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Shades of many years ago were^^ brought back in a flood 
of rri^mory i to Coach Grant rl/V^ri^^; cf the V’g^^ when he . 
Opened his niaikfkfter last Vni§i^p||n^nto^s virt
. TTinciniSPrtvrwas^the .Duek Which ^sbdr^xtiie^‘firatvgbal'£
inspirauon “xou oie anu
supplied'by; Chick Little'who refereed here hn't^e .westecn 
finals ^ai^irist'WinhipegCMarophs.;
? : The iettCC lt'om vAllah cherry, oi. I^gina,^
‘‘Ehcloshd^ou yhllsiihd ;;the; puck Wilhr?Which;-;j^
scored the first;?g{^ in the finaP^^^ ■
Millionaires in 1941. ' . •
‘‘I amisehdihg it; toijihu; trusting that you Will- it Ip 
your team "mates anh^telitl^ great'series Which the
: Regina Rah^irs w^lSiS^^^ thaHvictorW be an inspiration to ;
youXand;IvwishyWdu^'fy®!^^^®9®®?-^''''^ ;■ "f -
r Ai^hded^td^^l^thh^ithe letterds a note fror^
‘:-&Little:;:'‘MrSe|p|i^l^frSi:^;|^Wtl.^.9^'*l^
:'' this’,.puclc,^ sdt'iti^^d^iseiS-hiiB ■^|sen^:it,
■in the remainder of the .
ISlSS98S8SS|®imM
liast night the'\^lf howled five'times; :to4he :gre;^ : Gify Endineer Not lifVome^ Yet
rejoicing of Sudhtti^ liockey fans^ tout after that'lifth'S :^^^ - ' > - , - . y - .
howl there was ho! ihOre howling, just;;wh™]?er up^ ^
Whimper' as toacKhpie'in Peritic^ori; the f:P^id;pnvyks5- 
I smashed through Tqr^ three goals to tie the -game |
■;Vand;fprce';overtime;^^ ^
y> -s; ; !\.r - : i;
■i4S
rig'
leriPSociety, Penticton;Upuncu,;monu»y^ u« sentative,: gettingiiup:; irom nis
as beinff willihgitoygivejthe iripye to sell the old hospital sea;t in the gondola to be on hand 
te this sbciety its fullest; supports ; . g at the rinksideifc^ithe
Mayor Oscar yMatson s^^ he had appeared:% ripn of the Allan Cup ;to,the Sud-
.'ibetor^80;;iiia!nbfe.of ,t''e Old Age Papers’ group,, bury Wolves. : y , asa.,... ..... -j.-.,-.
f hnVL had hdVised‘these P to support the move. We; , Sudbury^s radiov announcer cut-i DeFellce gave; them a big one
- should be pr^hf^^ to'speak publicly in support of this, r ting ;in on the game; to tell the^at^the right time.
■ add^ptr,:^Pjife:- ■ .,J
'whs sef^'f or yf he
cPeiiliCtbh^fanh wRh thalym
feelin&^»raih^trirough-tw^ 




like , one^ His r^
.utes ■ in the isih .hin ^ for; lighting. 
‘ Breaks haVe; persistently gone 






spoh^I^le for the - cOHopse #t 
tlio' arena of M[rs.^y^ F, 
Grantliaih who died later at 
Pcntlcioh hospital.
Mrs. Grantham; was treat­
ed at the arena and taken to 
hospital by ambulance, her 
death following there over- 
'/night.';-". :'yg
Application received
‘ Application has been received 
from N. SchahW: for pemit to 
build an auto .hourt next' to the 
Sun Valley court, soutHipf Pen­
ticton. This will be referred ;tp 
the town planning commission;..'
oil fully approve this sale,”, ad^r 
led Alderman F. C. Christian. 
ViAha I would also like to speak 
fiftoreciatlvely of the editorial In 
last ^ week’s Penticton Herald, 
which supported the move." i -
The- letter that; initiated these 
rehiarksr!reads. as follows; 
AFPttEClATION . .
"It is with deep appreciation 
for your ■consideration that we 
address . you^ and ask now that 
this consideration bo extended to 
giving us your sympathy, and 
public tiupport in dim effort to 
get bylaw humber 1204 ratified 
by the taxpayers of Penticton.
“You have. In this whole mat 
ter, shown extreme care In as 
surlng, yourselves that you arc
■ . . ■ ■■ ■ i,.. •. .■ . . , , ... ....
The 'Warwlckmem'hldn’t look 
a gift horse in the'moPth, they 
sizzled! It took theni; better than 
a minute to corner the Wolves in 
their own ?one ; a^ 
arena was split with sdiind as 
Dick Warwick nicked In brother 
Grant’s drive, on va; play spark­
ed by the Old General, Bernlo 
Bathgate, for the !|V’s number 
three goal The V’s, were back In 
the game. ' '
• That goal upsot ^PoFelicc!; He 
had been thumbing his nose at 
the funs so the fans ribbed hw
servlngl* the people of this city, 
I )cu.sj;odlan8 you arc, In
on that-obey Next; thing hei was 
swinging his stick and a riot was 
in the making, but the, 
arrived in / force! George then 
broededed' to ask ; 'formote 
trouble by leaving the penalty 
box to skate leisurely actess; the 
ice for a glove — he got away, 
with it —- even to coach Max 
Silverman’s surprise. • '
Wolves .sho'wed a fine team 
spirit. With DeFellco all alone 
in' the. cooler' Pete, Horeck cut 
down Grant. 'Warwick and ; he 
made number two Iri thb s;ln bln,
’liio Wolves didn’t give up 
easy, but with only throe men 






B^tjte^Iact I that ijic; rain! s^p-' 
ped;; iiaccordihgto vMrl 4 Walkeri; 
meant;c«;that;V any; y danger; was 
averted.'''.;'./:,*;'.., 'J4'!:44 
/ *Td ?Say wed; hsybjtto ;hav^;i^8 
hours! of. cOritiriubUs.' r^|ri;; bdf^^^ 
we’d/heed ;ta ;feel%any:f# 
sibri ^K’ateveri’f' heVtpld; W 
aid, “arid even .t2 hours*: before 
we’d start to gef reallyAvbrried.’’
'v;!/;Af tei;;;th6 ;.f
■ ' a teMteg bri! Peiiilctoii creek:,'
': at! tiobri,:' yebtefdiay, ;!showba 
! that !»80 ^uMc /feet per, sec-, ,
; bn<*! wete: going: ^dowri, 
r.creek," ."..i;.//!..
' Carrying capacity of the creelt., 
at Its' lbwer .end, is estlrinated at 
,2,()00;!cf8;i so thete la ;a vpryvbig 
margin. pf'Stttety.':;^;’.:;^;^;!;;' e'X 
i That, lower icreok carrying * ca- 
pucily, however, does pot .tell th^ 
whole.story^■,;'/
There -arc * several ; bottle- ' j 
nocks, and break-butad^^speh::^; 
iHslnte - could moah:'itlibli:/tbe 
IbWer eiid carrying ij^pajcliy.v / 
no nwttbr what it Wfts!' was, - 
not, icomploto : protection i ' 
against' any; flood;
The disastrous situation of a
___ __________ ___________  __ — , dozen yours ago ; sprang:;:* frt^
Ing goal on assists by .Tack Me- break-blits fairly high ,up'jn 'the 
Intyro and Dick Warwick, and crook’s: ' length, with riin-avvaya 
the crowd was ready for muss funnliig over the city, 
committal to Essbndalo. Forbslbrook JDiive / biibkP';
The Wolves, wllh the big CPA one Jiuciy^ bbltlo-nock, ««-
Convair airliner standing by atl (Continued on Pago 8) :
the airport to wing jhbm out of ’ v
V.Ca'nvdgtete'i are,;' under; ■direction;.'.Of-Mrs.;; A.’.‘ M 
> 'l^iib iov^^V^baljiirii^igH/!^ :■ Lbugheed.: i-;Presi-;
; \ bf tthb^^e^ brganiption is
x:;ifeteidf(3iimbur!'!-;;-'‘*'!!l^^ l.c:?'4^4■,•,! . .''
PH*® % ^
-----
V’s goal hungry, iC had to . come.
V’s forced; a fucebff. Ironmun 
Jack McDonald ■ won' the draw, 
slapped the; puck to Doug Kll- 
burn and hustling Doug smacked 
In goal number four, ,'rho crowd 
wont crazy — and theiv at 16:46 
Jim Falrburn punched In the tie
, ebunciivwba aatPniahed lb leiifh, at Monday night s
^meeting. thbt the furids for the hew Bivoraide Dr 
;; link XiUkeahore with; thb-highway/have been exh^Btedv
before the road ivaa cbmiPlbte. The anhouheement that;
’' the $6,0(|p allotted had-not provPd aufficieht was made;
!by;City’.Ehgirieer-Pkul:-Gv'!Vl^lker;'';';;‘:.‘.;v!,-”’^^ ■
, ., t Mr; I Welker said that the Jim
tllU «n i-fwi ». «.!,# vrilllft WMV w» 1 „ .. r ' ; • ' I ’
(ho Okanogan that very tdght, toy- 
with their, bags packed and with
a date for a big celebration in naKatA ThmhVrhlM’ Hv.
Sudbury, set for one o'clock Wed- U0»aTO..10HlQnO 
nesday, made a .tremendous of- *T*«af]a..|lM;|w4vM 
fort to get back into the load but i r4aOi:P0.pa^mP«UlW» 
K was The V'H wlip Wote forcing Hpgbmr monthly
the play at the orid'of xcgulaUpn.l.jHerilictbhvBbartl of Trado..\v,lll bp 
ilmb,';:..v.::' A...Viheldrtmbard;:SS,,Slcamou8:/1;pmorr
• Gorigregallpiv ceremoplbs, ,to 
be observed’rit; the'■Uhlyevslty; 
British Cojuitlhla ■' dibxV Mopday 




and for various degrepk: are-(Isb 
bd belbSyi wl#lHb;,«»’Hti or ^ bob; 
oiul' class,. hbhbrs,.^ oh miss ^stand­
ing, vtoelriktedlcated In figures 
following the hamo,.^ In.
" Bachelbr ,bl ;S6olal Work: :Ka- 
; iholino M.' Hi Davies, Penticton, 
ah'/' /V /
i Bachelor of;AbPllod Science, in 
civil onginooHngi y Allan .M. Mc- 
Crao, Osbypbk t?!.' ', 
Bachelor bf physical Edupa 
1 Ion; / Jerrald ' Sydney KehVpn, 
Penticton,' (21. ■ v/'.i';
‘ '(jbrtlflcate Coviteb! fri" ^1 Weal 
Supervision:; Mary;- E. i \yulkor, 
Penticton, (2)$ '■';
Bachelor of ■ Hbmo. Economics; 
Lillian ,N.,Millerj\;PehtlctpnH;ltl
k :’ »» '/* '.'■I,, ’ll..'.* I t' *'♦ * ,’i
V'Ls
fho mammoth, throo-hour-long parade. Miss Gotsi was aoiigniou y aui ii^ roaldontfl of the Washington city intermingle ^cdalm Tor hbr^wlth s Go
V’s-Go,” She was accompanied on the trip by Mrs. N. 0. Klncalci, cnapoiono, unu 
Bill Fletcher, who drove them to .Wenatchee.
Wo^oH wore naastorod.’ - I bttnk\ftnd/Kelownb< ;,, ,,
iium m HiHv a Moellrig'gols underway ill 6:30 
• A tie dooincu iiioin lo siay u„ . n/unuiHi' half* hour:nre- mUo longer In llio Olmnognn 'fcul ^MffiMS'k^lS 'w
for «a tio and the fact lliat thP 
big clock said , 9:30, thirty sec. 
ends to go, didn’t stop them from 
digging,;; , : ::''444 4.'0:
The big goal' could 1)0 jiocn 
shaping up. Wolves goalie A1 
Millar had a problem and not 
much time to think about It, Kov 
Conway sHpbea the pubk to 
Grant Warwick who hung r to 
Millar’s loft. Millar has learned In 
this BorloB, that Grant Warwick 
, , (Continued on Pago 8)
Geiieriii nieoiltig of Penile-; 
toil i local,' BOFGA, 1 will' bo 
hold' at Sh Javlbhr’s! Parish 
lloii at 8 p;m. tonigiih 
... ,.:,iteteiit;',.. frost,; ::and.‘; otlicr: 
matters of interest .to: grow­
ers Will ho fllsonssojli' Dr, 
». V^ FIslior will give an ad­
dress bn blossom tlilnnUig.
>tb:??aea](!jipM
vegetable;;-virorkers’, union, 'and I 
Okanagani;F'e^erated .Shippers.,
': If Is uhiSprStpod; that- both par­
ties agteb;. that - such' 'h'b 
shbuld beifiridepehderit, ' Each of 
the ; dlsputjhgipairtlbs. wUl ’ nbm- i' 
Iriate ;bneJpeteoh.-Jbr/.tlte| board; ; 
which petebn/ Is ih' no. jvay di- ; 
/rectly. connected;; with; the,, Indus- 
try • or the- uriiori..They; will ask , 
that the Labor, ffelatlons' Board 
or , the minister of labor appoint ,
as chairman;;-a;'bounty’ epurt;^^^^^^
judge. ’• ' : ,"
' ;pepteaentatiV(rii iibf . 
and the Ihdustry met iast^Frlday 
with' ConelIiatlpn:':Ofheer; Geprgo 
CarmlcHaeinbf !Kelbwria! varid; in: 
forrned him of theltedpcislpn in 
the'dispute' and‘.Vcachedyytetual 
agreement; as ijp^'thoffhblritk of , 
arbltratloiri!,-j-/:.7.;;,;{;4;;';;.;:;/fcJ!-''.;.!
usually' heavy; bog cbndltlphs: en- 
countered in . building- the.: link 
lad necessitated a great deal 
more: fill! than; had been antlcl- 
pated, ahujiihat it would bo Im-
bOHslbie tb;; eb'mpletc the road 
within the limits-of the cash, spt 
aside *lbr' It;:/;./ ''■■
. Aldermiln F. C. Clirlstinn 
sold /that . thete! was, nppnr- 
onily,: lie,; allotment In ■ Die 
budget; for tills projccL arid . 
i tliat, tills woMld hove to be;
' adjusted before any steps 
could be taken.
CUy *?Tfeasuter H, W. Coopen 
said that iho budget, as, a wliolo 
luid not been, strictly finalized, 
but (bat! opuricll had' been worlp 
Ing bn the ‘ pormtUatlons^ ot;TW 
pfollrrilnary : budget.; ’ And^ if 
you, pass amendments to Ibis,
you WlH-bo/passlng ampndmonlH 
toisorrielhlng thati stiidliyi does 
not oxlsti for with the passing 
of your measures covering^ Itj 
.thc pfellmiriary budget cousod to
Pro-vihoSb braiiiia 
final||^^;|l^F:;/; 
lune lb, :ii 'ASd 12
Prpvlhgltli; brania Vfe^yal i will 
bo held fin - Penticton h|gkbqhool 
uudltbrlurtixbUiVb 10, lljund; 12.J 
v ZoncTIhala^^lll/take ,place at 
Kelovyria;;May:Tll-”arid ^hmeajjf
that eventj\Vl|liroprosenl;jthlK
atea In thh lllnulS, ;/ Abowt''0.or
10 entries !ate!texnected; at the
i)ireo-day /JUiih!!‘?yeni;,’F/0;■
. !.Iiv :Peritjclonr fa5'bltltens’-;:cbm-;/!: 
mlttpc lUiHShteniHot U‘ — 
late /tWn 'byent; aS' tt
entoterlsp-i
'44..
' A capUeh Wter! te Ctbe, bl*P*'ts‘
sccilon;b^ Thlk’Issuepbphdrts ,the 
annual]; mtetliig j o|;Jitho ^ha'
Lake Tortnls'end PdhIltey ,T!lub * 
as May 9,:, It should/iiaye road
May!40.;,fe/h/n:!!'/' -'''‘w’!/
Bachelor of!,; pducallonL Keith 
'B. Slmpaorii; Penticton, (21.; .
Bachelor ' of v/Commoteo: A. 
George DosBrlsay, i;Porillplon, 
(1,) ! Vai'M,;Eshleman;..Pontlcton, 
(2):[i;Cocll; A^^MacUbn^iloj ■ Pentlc-
V; Bachelor of;Ants: Kalborino M^ 
S; Davlos,!Pbntlcton, U);,;.
B.So' In: AgnlcultUte: , John E. 
Coo, Pentlctbn,t(©.F ^ ^
' Teacher Training Course; Wil­
liam D.Bouldlng, Pontlnton, (P)-
//• ,’i,
The Kl^niils hobby show, pro 
vlotisly postjsoriqdf iwill definitely 
bo hold Friday* andi Saturday irt 
the Jormyn avenue school gym
/.It /was, agteod, that the vyholb 
mattpn will bo; gone hi to by the 
finance eommltteo, the budget 
regally ilnalkotl, and then moans
found to, complete the road. 
Council agreed/that it/would not 
boToft/in its present condltlonr
A panel of local dteCors!'wilt 
present a forum discussion on 
pollomyollUs at Carml Ayonue 
p-TA mooting, tomorrow -night, 
MooUrig; will' take place in tl>o 
activity ' room. ,Carml -Avenue 
achobl;/'’- ’
A full attondmico will bo appro5 
elated and visitors are wolcomb 




ton hqclteyfaPSibV tl# slkth / 
game of; the Allan,CUp ,finals, 
to bo played vV In /Kelowna 
,,Thursdajh;fblght;:FVtt;f;#ria;''/brt-. 
noil need today that a substan­
tial number/ of standing roote 
tlckotrf'WUlrbb bvaUablb, j^/ 
i i/Thd '/■hooltey ‘ cxocutlyo up- 
perils to Ws Boosters: to go to 
Kolowng .qvon; if it? ;moans 
standing, to! support thO 'V s In 
this crucial tost ,






off youF specs, and 'look at these unbelievably low pncos! 
Wdik an - Drive in - And your eyes will light up with excitemerit d^ 
the deal we’ll fix up in your favor!
• !V:.. i\.
1953 FordfCustomline, low mileage) one owner. 
A Beauty ....................... ..........................
r' "' '' ' " a *
JMp- :..r 
y»»< y'■•'•■ .-i •■
. -''^4




' ' ^ '''^ I *•,' ‘ •
Lit’s fix ypoa dear oh 
one of these and 
your name to the <




these and found th^^lbed!--* 
, .thiiest, cleanest cars in 
' •town. Take ycaur pick for
;, ■;,• 1 'b'-• ■, > /
with delight at .the Sav-. 
ihgs Possible in ,this 1| 
Group, each, priced at
■ \
,/■ ,t'.
new \ r, ‘„f a real .3r
J A<’ '/vV>
' fy.,"






WHILE THEY LAST! y
'0 Plan now for a Seiberling Care Free Holiday!
Ask about the Seiberling C< 
antee for the life of the tire.
. / ,i i
IM HUi PH RKl MM U MU < HH tM ■ 'jWi
$
^ Worth a lot mprd but 










_ _ Agrb^vvlnto' 
Goodl Rep|le|Trci|if POr-;,:
' tgtloh.'^'A:’Abvf :dnS'' for)- ,
■i:
car;
USED CAR LOTS AT '. 1% f
u
: y r
it’s been quite a story, and it reached 
its cUmax last night, no matter now 
whatever happens to that much-discuss- 
cd Allan Cup.
Here we had a group of hockey play- 
’ ers that went through to wip a league 
which (most of Us tend to forget this) 
was a tough one. Then there were the 
hurdles of that same league's playoffs 
and the long-extended series v^ith Nel­
son and Winnipeg. The , V’s ranKs 
weren’t too well-padded- to begin with, 
lieoause of nece.ssary budget limitations 
hinged to the conrimunity’s purse, and 
thus it just seemed to be a, corporal s 
guard that was left after all this grind­
ing down to facie the well-heeled Sud­
bury Wolves in the final. Energetic 
sharpness disappears from the beat ot 
athletes after such a prolonged over- 
' working, and thus the stiff set-back on 
the ice here'la.st Saturday night. which
left many * a local rinksider ready to. 
acknowledge the end of the long trail.
Down three goals in the last period of 
what threatened to be the last gamer of 
the season here last night, even the moat, 
ardent and optimistic of local supporters 
were ready to concede Sudbury its civic 
holiday set for today. But the plane all 
ready to .plunge from the local airport 
last night didn’t take off. The Sudbury 
players are still with us. And so, it 
seems, is that spirit of the V’s which, be­
fore overtime ran out last night earned 
them four unanswered goals,to turn afi- 
parently ; certain extinction into a vic­
tory: Grant Warwick’s boys wrote .some­
thing into the pages of the little city’.s 
history last night that will take a lot or 
time to wear out, regardless of what the
THE PtNTICTON HERALD, WEDNESDAY. MAY 12, 1953
Page'threel
io cijurry th« nninB and the
.Pep .wlji b« far J**!***f®^*
will l^ «lven to leltew pwhUrticd over Ihe wrltert own name.
The Edllor,
Renllclon Herald,
As usual, at this' time’ol the 
year when the fruit shippers and 
Iiackingiiouae.;worKers are negot­
iating, a nevy contract for the 
coming. .season, the newspapers 
are being ilaoded wlthvoal^,lty 
howling: from- both the grdwefs
and the shippers, giving figures
and a picture of the-^disastrous 
situation” which the growers are 
facing. Air of which is for pub­
lic consumption. Most of the Ag- 
ures supplied make it -appear as 
if the Okanagan Valley's ijtiain 
indirstry was on the verge of 
bankruptcy and most of the 
blame for this .situation is aimed 
at the wages paid in the fruit 
industry which, incidentally, are 
about , the lowest paid in indust­
ries in fe.C. ’ . .............
future may hold.




Let’s have uritform road signs, urges 
The Financial Host. Tbe present situation 
is confusing and'dangerous. With inter­
provincial traffic increasing rapidly it 
is going to get more so, land not just;..for ^ 
truck^'but tor all; sorts i of , vehicles? arid 
their.-pa^phig^s*:??; ’
In ^severAl provinces and many states, 
widely different signs are-used for mark­
ing cuf^s, chills, railway crossings; 
schools crossroads, and ^pther danger
points. Regulations as to the placing of 
traffic lights and signalling vary. Drivv 
ing would be very much safer if all 
warnings were identical along roads
everywhere on the continent.
. iSurely-in this honcohtrqyefsial busi- 
. ness, provinces and- states can get to­
gether and agree and put into; Qpcf^tiqii 
a uniform system for |Nqrth America,, at
least.
Well, here we go a^m And 
oil':timeVor'aren’t;.;\ye,?.,?^,/\,- 
It’S this business of^ayiight sayingv 
The elocka arq :ipixe4tup.lPai^
country are- pit da^ij^f;^inie, ypai*ts
on standard. ■ .
Travellers won’t know when or if
they are going ;;fb; eati until:fhey consult ^ 
a IdPal: spokesman, whpldpes^^^^ 
see.m ;to know ;what;s what either. ^
Two provinee.Sj.;AibGrta and Prince Ld- 





Some forms of transportation, like the 
railways* stick to standard time, which 
they must do in order to link up their 
vast systems? Sonie; 1 ike TGA; say they
w:ilf use both ----- w^hich would seem to 
be the aystem piPst likely, fp r^ 
traveller to forgetting about the pvhplp
thing and waiting until next winter.- 
It’s been happening since the fir.st
^orld War^ FcnrS f6if;yi#ears: we:
r bdeh experimeii|p^^fr>^g;;fp save day-^ 
' .fligllt. ■ ■ T "
? -Surely,’ be forest.nowv* we should I have 
been aide to make up pur mindssone way 
or another. ^ . a
■ It has.-'never boon the habit oi 
tho members;,of the-Fruit and 
Vegetable W.drkers' Hhlon to be­
wail publicly -about the conipara- 
t ively low .wagpS' being [paid and 
they . have .always ’ given > the ut-
mo.st. cortsideratipn rtq pqPr,'mar­
kets, conditions, low, prices, fro-st 
darnage.s, etc.', in their negptia- 
tipns,. They are yltaWy; interested 
in the welfare of the industry 
Jn . particular and the Okanagan 
Valley in general, but we would 
like to diagrio.se some , of the fig­
ures supplied and ‘ clarify.' other 
articles in the newspapers.
In a recent press release, F. 
L;™ Fit'/patriclc“pointed - out- the. 
disastrous , returns 6 ; the grow­
ers on potatbe.s, onions: and - tpm, 
atoes. .What, he did^npt^Py wa^ 
that .potatpes and“ ..onipris,; mp, 
packed by the gtpwers: th<^el- 
ves and wages in the ^packing’ 
hou.se.s • have - hb - bearing . Pn jfhe 
return • for such products: .Semi- 
pipe tomatoes are packed_A^hd 
shipped by the'workers but mo-^t 
of the tpmatb'i crop, handpled 
by the 'Canneries and so utherb- 
fore have little , effect ^pn pthisl 
product. Likewise,'"-'Mb. ‘ Fitzpat 
rick, failed fb’ make:|ipentib^^ 
thb ? return ’for^Cherries ^or P . 
produce that;.broMgUf :^Pd^inc 
return.s to the growers.,,- 
• i --P?" ? Stephen^statbd,f, i-'diaf
c^ftblh,payings l^it’pi^kin^ 
mbteriais ■ :;hbd:|.3 u^:;pl^tTp| 
f heO-inbreaseS: of i;::five:5eeniai:^Pf^,, 
hour granted to. .some employees 
iast'ApeaE'vfri^Pthbk^A^bfd^^p^h^
induslriesA5hapftp;id"ldegreei;;at
least, subsidizedi the^'ihcrease m 
packinglmuse.AwagfiS,’- 
Wpges- paid, iii, all,- other 
tries suppl^ngf, Pheaeir materials
er.s. If wages were low through- 
oitf Canada the wage earners 
eoqld only buy necessities and it 
would be virtually impos.slble to 
market the fr.uib L^bor unions 
are really benefItting the fruit 
industry more than any other or: 
gariizatibh or legislation by ve- 
taining the high standard of liv­
ing enfoyed by most Canadians, 
so it is really Inconstant that 
thpse who benefit most shoult 
he, the ones whb .seek hard.ship 
and low wages for their bene 
factors.
Labor Is not .satisfied that it 
is or has been getting a fair 
shai'e -for Its labor- Iri; the. fripl 
Industry. Average raises receiv­
ed over a five-year period shows 
that male ..emplpyeep; have had 
2.3 cents rai.se or 4'S/.f) hents per 
•year, 5 cents of which has been 
granted within the last three 
years. Female employees hpve 
had; - over a ,. five-year period, 
raises totalling 14 cents or 24/fi 
cent.s; per year, 5 cents pt which 
has'been . graritecl within the last 
thrie-y^ars.' Employees are now 
being.lask'ed; to continue for an­
other'.year -with no adjust men t »to 
wage?!;';/,'.-,
Faiilng. .some reasonable settle- 
merirdf' pUr problems, consldera- 
tipri ' is also being given tp re­
questing the 'Minister of Labor 
tb set up .qri Industrial Inquiry 
Gommi-ssion , in order to have 
clarification on many points now 
being argued Avlthout too much 









Maple hardwood constructlon- 
witb spring and inner spring 
mattrefses, ladder and buffer 
board, 36"'wide.
COMPLETE .. . . ..
'?4^rpntSt:
“Buy With CoTi^
PUT . . .
, ___Into Your Living Room.
FLOOR RUGS AT NEW LOWER PRICES!
Flowered Axtninsfer, two-tone Axminster and tfiany 
designs In Wilton. See the long wearing twls^lwm 
WiltonA4n many shades.
Only, per square yard ............












blbbd ’^donof’s *whb aidehdedS^F^^
'biihic;;dast-[ywek.r,Ity;^d‘dh“®^^
gratlfytri&i tbysee.; sp, many^ ^W
facespisf well-Ps-oiH" usual-fauhr
m
Evidence of “ieath^dbedding” in the 
British Civil Service, once jcegarded as 
the finest in the world, comes from a 
report carried in, “The Times” qf Lon­
don. The report presents ^erbatihl re­
cords of proceedings'of the S.elq.ct Cpm-
mitfee on Accommodation of the British 
House of Commons; a pertinent excerpt 
'from which reads as foilpwat ' ’ ,
Chairman : It seems Yery' to tp 
mo that one department" should be res­
ponsible for cleaning a wall up to a cer­
tain height and another .above it.,;
Mr. Henry Priqe:. That is the, Qiyil 
Service rule. It .applies to Civil Service 
office.s too. The cleaners cldan only up 
to shoulder height.
Chairinan: It is' not.peculiar to the 
Palace of Westminster ?
Mr. Henry Price*: No, above that they
have to call in the .Mii^istry of Works and 
it takes two men, one to climb the ladder 
and one to hold it.
Ghairmap: If they have a long enough 
pole, do they insist then?
Mr. Henry Price: It is necessary to 
have two men, one to hold the ladder 
arid one to clean.
Dfiier ' industries;'periidhdw ,,
tain price 'mid' that’
paid; hut Midways
oil the: bnlyljdries they■ believe 
they can dominate. rf'Theit •*'"
employees’’: ariijythehv My*;
hens ,vSUggei^si;ithati.the^Jo^^ 
paid pre 'subsMl?lrigi the^higri^^^
-In a recerit lssrie hf l’ThesVan-
couver ^un”;:: Mr.
B.e. Fruit-Growers’r Association
president, said - .that .the .average 
net income ot fruit growers f ^m
their: .orchard •: was ; $1391. (- The
figure was repched by .taking^ a
net .return of $191; per^aci;e far 
orchards - ayeraglnLg,.5,7.25, acr^s. 
He stated that orchards, on ifull
Aliy^UUllUi;: Jliojr .TV*. 
irig-"hf 'gredl^safisfactionxthatm.ei
or She Iras dprie .hisvi^i^
yiati^ tlife;:huftoirig; of a f^ow 
hu.mriri het'rig.' , ;t j^Agalntthariking you on behalf
of ’ ,tne Ipbirimltte,:;! Aam>')
';?''"tMrs;);';b:;Mv0ri%i«eld|;;
5 Cliairihah Blbod J)6rior; ?





Mr. Daines ; Do they mark the point
with red tape?
Mr' Henry Price: I thinkJt depends 
qn Ihe cleaner’s height. If you want.j;he 
top of ari opaque lampshade over a desk 
wiped; the cleaner must not do it ; they 
mu.st call the Ministry of Works men.
A large part of this continent for somc 
time now has been treated to a tefevislbn, 
press, and newapapor-circus involving 
Senator McCarthy,, his various probet’s, 
and ns'gi’etit a convulsion about nqthmf? 
at all ris has ever rustled the pages; ol 
the U.S. chronicle.
Meanwhile the ordeal of Dlen-Bieiy 
Phu huH told a dlCforent story. Had 
Ihove boon quick and Lold uctlop when 
tho French first asked for aid, had there 
Imon another Teddy .Roosoveineft nllvo, 
there would perhaps bo A difforont at- 
mnsphero in tlio world at the moment.
fruit- are nptj *^rilri?ij^^rily.
It Is our conteritiori that sbven 
and one quarter 'hms ^do- iP^ 
qualify a mari aa a fair thne m- 
ehardlst hiit i|t l.s [something to 
augment ;.hls, regular, earnlneS,
Some other :eipplbyment ‘;pv: else
he is semi-retired. . Say the; w
of an 'ovbhard Is $lQ9Q' then m 
j-eUiVn .on .hlsdnvpsthl^riL.bt $1391
woiild bo 19'percent of h.lavhpme 
rent and. taxes freie. Far : In; ex­
cess of tiny, .usual Investment o.f 
7000 odd'dollars/' "j’o, yplfy qnr 
cohlenliori jristi try and’ buy. ^
orchard arid hear first hand JuSt 
what a wonderful Investment it
The llditor, >
Feritictori [Herald. ^
'"[V- ■" wHKaa®: -'does :jt op?..
" AVbuldJt ? beypqasible to have 
sbtriebne write an article on what 
happens to those pints of blood 
Which were donated to the Red 
droB.^ last .week? So many people 
Who ;;(lonatod foiv the fh\sL^^^^^^ 
last- yreek have been wondering 
lust exactly where .the bipod goes.
What IS derived [from the whole
•• • "' is done
m
J|^^0^4->dop|r.Seda|^;
But long sirice, it wopld appear, the 
makers of U.S. policy have had other 
hiatterfj to occupy them.
IhStdS d«i>»rtmont, and Ma'trKv.W S
once as to whoihci' a certain Private 
Sehlno should or should not got a week­
end puss,
We scorn to have arrived at a now and 
Inlorosilng point In military history.
ones, but they must realize that 
fruit Is a semi-luxury proauet 
and tho large majority of the 
consuming putAle are wage earn-
blboh and generally what 
Wlth'ltr'V- .
Another question asked fsP 
mariy times is just Wh/Ui'does 
“bjopd typo’’ mean. T Imt ds, ii 
ypu are a RH positive 0 Group 
to whom can you give blood lu 
case of emergency and whpt type 
Of 'hlood can you receive hi case
of emergency. ( L hellevo If ou
these things, were told more peo-
ple’woUld he more conscientious
about dbriating. ’ Also couhV you 
tell US' under what clrcumstanccs 
'laMoodVrefupe(t?'[:'S,^-': ',1. ■
■: ;I t; seems' so; impersonal some­
how just to' know that you jmye 
put blood Into a hottle urftt thnl's 
ail you see of, It and tlpit Is, all 
;yovi know al lou 1. 11. Ploasa, enu I rt- 
■n't we he enlightened on the sub­
ject?-:"
(Miss)' Yvwino Gousinsi 




The Lal)or government •0^ Argentina, 
headed by Sonor Juan Poron, promised 
that by 1962, it would produce a “peo­
ple’s car,” within the roncji of every 
worker. This car is at last ready for 
market, under tho name Justlcialista 
(Social Jusilco). It will cost about
$5,000, which is moro than twice as 
much as Senor Poron originally promised 
and roprosents six and a half years total 
income for an Argentine Industrial work- 
op. In Canada, a car roprosents about 
eight months’ income for ijio avoragq in­
dustrial workorj in U.S., about six 
months. ■ '
s )se
CCF failure to maUo planriod economy 
work is evident in Saskatchewan, whore 
Hovon of the eighteen publicly-owned on- 
torprlsoa launched with such fanfare by 
Premier Douglas in 19-16-46 have already 
boon shut down, As of March 81 last, 
deficits on stato-run onterpriaos wore 
averaging 689,200 annually,, Collapse 
of Saskatchewan’s oxporlndont In soclal-
H „ • , '
ist economics calls to mind Finance Min- 
later Abbott’s statement in a recent bud- 
got speech whore ho said; “The outside 
world is under no obligation to maintidn 
the Ganadlan standard of llYlng.t’^ By 
tho same token, the w(?rlcl outside Saalc- 
atchowftn lias shown in rib rineptajh 
manner that it Is under no obiigatlon to 
provide a market for tho products of 
high-cost Hoclallzod Industry.
10 YEAUB AGO TIHS WEEIV
William Qootz TO on
k chargo' of m\wdoHriK Kmllo 
Vandopllto of tho Rodpol Hoto),
1 Oliver . . fjPR ofpals said 
they would donate their lake- 
I shore, Htotlon hnllding tq A res- 
1 ponslhlo reolplent who would he 
I wiiilriR tri meve |t.;; Yomh of 
Pendeton' giitheredvfd rt'd<*alTO
Itself to qplipldhtg the need :itov 
splvllkai: vftides in warilme
Flying 0«TO a,reger Moorci .of 
Fontlcton, who earned a hero's 
death In Eurono, wan hTOd .‘h 
England, ;
20
, okanagan PiTO Wbrit oMriwn 
page und^ lipoded proportlosi'o 
Okanogan and Oriiaic, Wash. 
Lengthy program of stunts, aerq 
hallos and novelty combotltlons
d^as stagpd by pupils of’ senlor. 
unlor Arid elementary schools at 
Jeout Hail;A three year proj- 
ect to buhd Athletic Pork was 
riauguroted . . • Ppss Hardware 
vas purchased by Retd-Coatos 
Ltd.". . Firm ’of Kelly-Dou$lnH
and Go. officially took ever the
' maink*’ 9* Wbolesnle
(GJroopYy 1*1 PentJqtoii,. .....
pipn^ TOcfbairiar'^ 
bring about a roylydl af Iritorest I n
Xiakoshpre and ifeTO dAPlded'm 
operato the Aquatic Club again 
dArln6itHoppoaori';.iD;.c. Fruit
Shippers A8Bdciatlpnw.aSfo!rmpd;
. . , Wool velour *coat8 were sell
Ing at 'Kln« ad^
$15. . . . A live room house on 
Nelson avemiP was advertised lor 




. jiiieftts: ate TowR 
. vateiawwifliWi^w
• i'lOge /ww.evoni 9
’ briiliantly eng(j\iMsred cat
ecdiloiiiy. PeSigfied to 
|paa;:i rider'(pitljf' !«td -etfi^ajspral^ 
ijioii wherever you, “
;c#(dri,:-at:ffi[Otiotion:idf.the^
' miJtofingJiCothjiletely equiijpcdr-ji^^^
YOU CAM BUY A brand NljW 
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ClWMUlied Advertiflliie
•— Oaali with Copy —
Minimum charge
One ^llne, one Ineer- . 
tlon ________15o
One line, Bul»e(iuent 
Insertions____ lOo
One line, 13 consec- ..
v-utlve insertions 7^o
(Ooimt five average 
words or 80 fetters. 
Including spaces, to
■'■■.the^Une.)/ .
Oo^nts of Thanks, Bn> 
^agements. Births, 
Deathi^ etc., fifty
words ________  750
Additional words Ic
Bookkeeping ^ charge
Member Canadian Weekly Newqwpers Association 
An Accredited Member of the Audit Bureau of Circulations
The Mason Trophy... 
Emblematic of Canada's 
best all-round weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed in 1838, 1939, 1943^ 
and 1946 to the Pen* 
tlcton Herald.
The Herald was also the 
winner' of the David 
WlSlams Oup for the 
best editorial page In 
Canadian weeklies in 
1939, 1942 and 1944,
The Herald Is perman­
ent holder,of the Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
Oup for best-set adver­
tisement among B.O. 
weeklies. •
25c extra'per adver- Subscription price 13.00 per year by maU to Canada;




Display advertising rates on application. Newspapers of Canada 
1501 — 802 Bay Bt., 
Toronto.
SPRING'fryefES for sale,- three to 
five pounds. Phone 4961..
GENERAL Electric table top 40” 
range it) finev condition. Fully 
guaranteed. Teriris available. Full 
)rlce only,$125 atJEaton’s in Pen- 
icton, 308 MainPhone 2625.
»RTHS
WEBER — Born to Ed and Lee 
Weber on April 20th, 1954, at 
the Penticton General Hospital a 
daughter,' Janice Lee, six pounds 
eight ounces.,
TAYLOR — Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Taylor at Penticton Hos­
pital, May 10th, 1954, a daughter, 
Barbara Jean, six pounds’ seven 
'OunceSi-.;' ? ,
The family ol the late Mr. 
Henry C. Finch wish to extend 
their sincere thanks and appreci­
ation to their friends lor the flor­
al offerings and kind message of 
sympathy during our bereave­
ment. Special thanks to Cana­
dian Legion, South African Vet­
erans, to Doctors; nurses and 
staff of Penticton Hospital and 
Rev. A. R. Eagles lor his kind 
and consoling words. . ,
—^The Finch Family.
XdAVIS --- Born to. Meyv and 
4 ‘ Charlotte Davis (nee Corbitt) at
Vancouver General Hospit^on 
i May 5th, 1954, a son, Randall Cor- 
^ ' bitt, six pounds fourteen ounces.
------------- - ----- ■ " • i ' ' -
geLDRICH •—Born to Mr. and 
j’l r Mrs. Glen Geldrich, (neei- Mar-
5 ":hk. pounds, fouE; ounces.
garet WUlis) on May l()th, 1954,' 






May 5th, 1954, Patricia. Overton, 
only daughter of Mr. and, Mrs.
^ Frank Overton, of Keremeos, age; 
^ t#©'niorithStiv^^ days.‘ Jie^ng;
«V1 f. besides her father and mother,
^her-ii! grandparents^; Mr. >and; Mrs.- 
Cripps of Big Lake, B.C. ;_Mrsi 
m of Williams Lake,
B.C., also her, great-grandparents 
Mr. arid^Itos.: iS^rhnk Gtobs, of
'-i ' . iKOremeos ahd^}M^s,'^Nellie-Over-
l ?' ton of Penticton. Funeral services 
were- held - in Keremeos y Unitec
; ChufchIFrid#, May 7th, ^.2:00 
p.m. iRev.-L.#, Schuetze jofficiat- 
■ ing. Committal KeremeoSiiCemet
ery; Penticton-Funeral/Chapel < in 
f caire of 'arrang^ehts.
' ^ JOHNSON — passed
Penticton Hospital May 9th, IdM 
Annie Augusta- Johnson^age .*. 
years. Survived by her husbanc
. . , Emil Johhson;rnhree,^daimht^ 
is Mrs. Pearl Rutter, Vegreville, ^
' f '’ berta,. 'Mrs. *Hazel -McKoird, .'Ed­
monton, Alberta; vvM May
' Lowry, 1029 Empress Ave., yic-
5 -i/ toria, seven sonS iMervin. Good- 
/ water, V Sask;;Wesley;;
Sask.,-^ Arthur^ ;Fredi?^ Eddte 
Neatori, Rocky Mountain •'House, 
Alberta, Dewey at home. Six 
grandchildren. One sister Mrs. 
Emma Myers, Victoria. Funeral 
Services were held from,. Pentic­
ton Funeral Chapel May 12th at 
3:00 p.m. Rev. L. A. Gabert, of­
ficiating.
CARD OF THANKS
I would like to say many thanks 
to doctors, nurses and staff of 
: ’entictbn Hospital for their kind­
ness to me during my stay in 
the hospital and to Rev. Rands 
andwlfe, to Ladies Auxiliary to 
i:he Canadian Legion, -the -Wo­
men’s Federation, the: WMS and 
the Good Companion. Clircle 'and 
:o all my, many friends and re- 
ations who sent me lovely flow­





SLEEPING ro6m with private 
entrance, tv)o blocks from Main 
St. Call 189 Wade Ave., Wes 
Phone 2744 between 6:00 and 8:00 
p.m.> .
FOR SALE
OR will trade for.good used car, 
two acre building lot on Duncan 
Ave. Land suitable for orchard, 
Phone 2308. 18-2
FOUR year old Arabian colt, 
sound and gentle. Box 20O9A 
RR 1, Penticton. 18-Ji
FOR SALE
938 FORD coach In very good 
condition. Licensed and Insured. 
Cash price $350.| Phone 3725.19-2
FILTER Queen;cahpister type 
vacuum- cleaner,^ good .condition, 
has all httachments and is equip- 
jed With doliyt^ buy atUhly 
>45. Terms, available.yi Eaton’s in 
: Penticton,*^- 308 >Main, - St. Phone 
2625. . ,
Vl6w bungalow, very ‘dose in 
and private, large kitchen with 
bar, large dlhirig room with fire- 
)lace, large plate glass windows, 
levelled ceiling, two large bed­
rooms, full, .sized basement with 
bedroom, and den with open fire 
place, gas heater and stove, also 
iurnace. Cash or terms. 510 East 
Wade Ave. Owner.
ONE bay - gelding, - good saddle 
horse. Also»hew western saddle 
and bridto to match; Phone 5213 
after 5:00 ^
NEW two bedrd'dm hdiihd at 565, 
Eckhardt Aver'^ West.;,: Living 
room, kitchen with dining space, 
three piece bath; oak floors; 
Wired 220; full basemeht; auto­
matic oil furnace. Contact Mr. I 
Schieck, 717 Eckhardt Ave. East
17-t£
NICE new 5 room home, garage, 
:ood soil $7,500.00. Terms. Phone 
493. 17-3
WEDDING bouquets, corsages 
funeral designs. Street’s Seed an( 
Florist Shop. 14-tf
EDMONTON. Alta., 22 building 
lots, ■ general store 26x42, fuU 
basemer^t^ Hiving.; quarters, ,ga 
age, oil house. Stock and equip 
ment $8000, turnover $58,000, $30, 
000 cash ori'takef service . station 
or auto court on Princeton-Hope 
Highway in trade. Box 769 North 
Edmonton. 5-12
1951 FORD pick-up, 22000 miles, 
A.C. spotlight and radio. For 
cash or trade for cattle., Contact 
Frank Overton, Box 1098, Kere­
meos, B.C. 18-2
DID you know you can save 
many dollars by visiting our us 
ed appliance department. Every: 
thing. reconditioned and guaran­
teed. It .will pay you tb: see us 
now! "■ .. ■■
BETTS ELECTRIC LTD.
275 Main' St. Phone 4322
.'x:' ■■ 47
NEARLY completed three bed­
room home, fireplace, dining, util­
ity. Basement, furnace, garage. 
Phone 3662. 18-tf
STOCKS thb PhotograpHer Spe­
cializes ■ in ■ Wedding TPortrafts. 
Dial 3011. . 5^13t^
_Mrs. Ticiniski announces , the 
engagement bfherJbaly; daugh­
ter,*^ Olive 'Mary ' ?to f " Mr. 'Allen 
lUcky, son, of Mr. and Mrs. W^a* 
_»f(Lucky ■ of Penticton, B.C. The 
wedding will take place, at Pen­
ticton - United Church on Satur­
day,'May, 22nd, 1954, at 2:00 p m.
1-%’’ NEW Aluminum tubing 
suitable for T.V. aerials and 
sprinkler systems. New and used 
corrugated aluminum sheets,' 
greenhouse glass, new and used 
; )ipe all sizes. Atlas Iron & Metals 
: jtd;. 250 Prior Street, Vancouver 
4, B.a Phone Pacific 6357. - 18-4
HARDIEQRCHAto SPRAYERS 
Blower , attachnients to cohveit 
your gun: machine. 13 h,p; and 3: 
h.p. models.




HIRTEEN Flemish giant rab- 
ts. Phone 4601, call 1176 Queens 
t. , . 19-2
USED lumber 2”x6”, 2”x8”, 2’x 
10”,1 4’'x4” and l”x6’. Kreekside 
Mot«. 'Phone 3863.
30 WURLITZERS in good shape 
from $75 to $250. Also 12 nut anc 
candy machines at $15 each. 4872 
“'leming St., Vancouver 12, B.C
19-2
$150,000.00 Auction Sale of Con 
' ractors Equipment, including 
machinery,, building, shop equip 
ment , and accessories of every 
kind. Airdrie, May 17th at 10:0) 
a.m. Auctioneer Frank Gwartney, 
Lie. No. 1. Stewart Equipment 
CO'., Ltd., Airdrie, Alta.
NEW two bedroom house 75" 
Municipal Ave. full basement 
with electric hot water tank 
Double sink kitchen. 220 wiring 
Floors and woodwork blonde fin 
ish. Ample cupboard space in 
both bedrooms.'3 piece bathroom 
Price $7500. $2000 down. Balance 
$50 per month including interest 
at 5 percent. Contact J. Scott, 









on all Finning used equipment. 
Don’t guess . . . don’t gamble ... 
get fiui details from your near 
est Finning store now!
“Cat” D4, 7U series, wide gauge, 
Birtley hyd. angledozer, "Cat” 
hyd. control, Hyster winch, 
guards. FT-1471. Bonded buy,
: i.o.b. Vancouver $8,900.
"Cat” D2. 5U series, wide gauge, 
“Cat” hyd. angledozer, “Cat” hyd 
control, Hyster winch, guards. 
Excellent condition, one year old. 
FT-l-*72. Bonded buy, f.o.b. Ver­
non. ^,000.
“Cat” D2, 5U series, wide gauge' 
bare machine. In first class con­
dition. Bonded Buy, f.o.b. Vernon. 
FT-1423. $3,600.
Int. TD6, 1941 model, combina­
tion land clearing blade and angle­
dozer guards. Some repairs need­
ed. FT-1440. Buy and try. f.o.b. 
"Vancouver. $3,575.
Int. UD18A power unit, Y-type, 
complete w/v-belt pulley and flat 
pulley. Excellent condition, good 
appearance, FT-1818. Certified 
buy, 15-day warranty. $6,000.
Buy with Confidence at 
FINNING TRACTOR '
& Equipment Co. Ltd. 
Phone — 3855 -— Penticton
. MOTEL WANTED
We have genuine client with $30,- 
000 clear title Alberta farm as 
trade on good tourist property in 
Penticton area. Contact Penticton 
Agencies Limited, 347 Main St., 
Penticton, B.C.
WANTED
A RIDE by car to Ontario. W1U-| 
ing to help with the driving anc" 
expenses. Contact 3725. ■ 19-.'
wanted by reliable girl with 
reference, baby sitting.' Phone 
3760. 19-2
HANDYMAN will care for 
dens, lawns, etc- Jones, dial
19-21
EXPERIENCED middelaged cou­
ple desire position as caretakers 
Auto Court. Phone 3753.
ROOM and board for working 
mother and child of three. Phone 
5344. - 19-2
HOMES wanted^for two part La-1 
brador male puppies two months! 
old. Phone 3758. .
WANTED, house or apartment,!
furnished or unfurnished by Julj 
1st. Please phone 5235 or 2852.
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper! 
wants position. ' Previously em-| 
ployed by import company, gas| 
company and factory with 200| 
employees. References. Phonef 
Summerland 2932. 19-2|
WORK. Korean veteran wants
iob, grocery clerk, experienced or :itchen help, handyman, will go 
anywhere. Age 35. Phone 4606.
, YOU CAN TRUST HUNT
1949 ANGLIA. A dandy and in­
expensive second car for family 
use. Only $395.00. Hunt Motors 
Ltd., 483, Main St. Phone 3904.
HARDIE ORCHARD SPRAYERS 
All types of High Pressure Air 
Blast Sprayers for Concentrate 
or Semi-Concentrates. 31 h.p., 55 
h.p., 73 h.p.
GRAND FORKS GARAGE 
Penticton ' Phone 3020
17-3
M^ arid Mrs; John Byers of 
ifetiiCpv^rimerit: Street; wish to 
amidunce i* tile's engagement of 
theironlydaughter.DorthaDor- 
een;;toMr:?Arthur^L16yd:Barri- 
hardj rson/of Mr;. arid Mrs. A.; J. 
Barrihard 'of ? this; city;; The ^ wed 
ding ' to s take place "on Friday, 
Jrine/^25th'. ati 7:00 R.m: in the 
Peritietbri UriitedChurch. s;
FULLY furnished three room 
modern house. Cash $2800. Call 
at ;791 Kamloops Ave., Penticton
' .:M8-3
THREE robin serni furnished 
suite, steady renters apply. No 





STARK — In loving memory 
of our dear mother Sarah Ann 
Stark who passed S awhy Mriy 
16th, 1952. ,
"Two years' have passed since 
that sad day," ' *
When one we loved was called 
' away, ' '• ■
God took her home, it was His 
will,
But in our hearts she llveth 
still.”
—Kon, Dorothy, Olive and Cllf 
ton.
BRINSON — In loving memory 
of Mrs. B. Brinson who passed 
away May 14th.
“Nothing can divide us from 
Mother, '
Or sever, the cords of love.
She Is resting peacefully with 
, Jesus,
In that, beautiful homq above 
—Always romombored by your 
daughter Edna, and grqnddaugh* ler.jLunore. ^
TUPPEIl — In sad taut Toving 
remembrance of my deal’ hus 
band Chus, H, Tapper, who pass 
od away four yours ago tho 18lh 
of May,
“There Is a' promise of greater
Than ihfs earth could have In 
store, . .
ForvGod planned 'a richer life, 
Beyond tho unseen shore.
Just when his life was brightest. 
Just when life was best, .
Ho was called from this world 
of;sorrow»'v-;.' :> v",;''
To a land of peace and rest. 
—Devoted wife, pdllla Tuppor,
CARDOFTHANKS
r'> ■
We wish to thank the doctors, 
nurses and staff of Penticton 
Hospital for tho care given our 
father. Also our friends for their 
kindnesses at the time of our 
bereavement.
—-Fredrick, John, Walter, Ru 
dolph, Adolph, Ferdinand Birch 
told.
^ Wo woulcl llkolo express our
thanks to tho doctors, nurses and 
staff of Penticton Hospital for 
their care and klndnessos to our 
son and brother during his iJl- 
ness, and to our friends for their 
thoughtfulness at tho time of our 
taoroavomont.
— Mrs. Hamm and family.
NIGEvcleari double sleeping room 
fivbtmiriutes walk from; P.O. 501 
Winnipeg St. '
HOUSEKEEPING two room cab- 
toJ:'also r brie' room cabin, reason­
able > rates'i, by day, week or 
iribrith. Central Cabins, 48 West­
minster ^ast./Beside Red Cross 
Bldg., ;v / 19*3
SPACIOUS heated offices, suit­
able for various purposes, $25.00 
to $50.00 per month. Phone Mr. 
Kelly 2828 ,orUS Main St.
HOUSEKEEPING robm, private 
entrance, central. Phone 4576 or 
697,EllIs St. : 19-3
Main ilobrsuite, private eri- 
traricc. Phone 3375, 800 Main St.
T^O rooms with rangette, also 
1'? oar garage. Phone. 2767 eve­
nings.' ; ^ ^ 18-3
TWO room suite, fully furnished. 
274 Scott Aye., Phone 5423. 18-2
ROOM on ground'floor, $15.0Ci 
per month. 292 Douglas Ave. 18-2
SMALL light housckoqplng room. 
494*,Young St. Phbqe 290^ 18-2
TWO room suite', fully furnished, 
reasonable. 274 Scott Ave. Phono 
5423. . 18-2
TWO room furnished basomont 
suite, private entrance. Phono 
(5469 or 2580. . - 17-8
IN 400 block Main, St., 500 aq. 
ft. floor space, suitable for 'up­
holster, paint or work shop. 
Phono 5058; ' 7-t:
COMFORTABLE Bleeping room 
In private homo, Phone 6082. 0-tf
ELECTRIC cement mixer bp 
wheels. Phone 2823. L. G. Smith, 
419 Edmontoir Avenue. 6-1,'
JOHNSON’S Electric /jpollahora 
for rent.. Paint hnd wallpaper Supply. Dlol ,2941, , ^tf
bulldozing; work done. Phono 
3703; Jack iChrlstW. : 6-tf
ROOM and board' for working 
men. Close In. Phono 2118 afteV 
4i0,p p.m>' ' .; , 2
: ; BEVERl^y HOTfiJL 
Accommodation In the heart o: 
Vlotorla in a gbodi class hotel a- 
modornto rates, »Wo take care 
ol transient an^ permanent
nts., HouBokcpplng , rooms able. Teloviafon In . our comfortable lounge, 724 Yates 
St., Victoria. Phono G0611.
48.tf
DRApES arid SLIPCOVERS, ex­
pertly made to your order. Full 
selection materials, plain and 
patterned at ' . - v - ; . ,
LESLIE’S FURNITURE '
; ./.Phone 4155 , l-t£
FULLY equipped Coffee Shop 
and / Dining Room in licensed 
hotel in to'wn of 2000 on High­
way No. 3. Long term lease 
available. - Box C-19 Penticton 
Herald: ' » 19-3
no: . down payment to reliable 
party. Two bedroorri: modern 
house on improved lot approxirti- 
"ately 1.7 acres,, close to Summer- 
land Experimental Station. Full 
price ,$3,000. Phone Summerland 
2633. 19-2
GENUINE General Motors Parts 
and Accessories for all General 
Motors cars, and G.M.C. trucks. 
Dial 5628 or 5666, Howard arid 
White Motors Ltd.,' 496 Main St.
7-JL3
AUTO INSURANCE 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
—EASY TERMS 
A. F. GUMMING LTD.
Fire, Auto Casualty Insurance 
210 Main St., ' Phone 4360 
' 17-tf
FIVE acre fruit orchard with 
sprinklers and house. Will accept 
house in Penticton ds part Fo­
ment. Apply 400 Van Horne St. 
Phone 3731. 17-tf
IT’S DANGEROUS! '
Yes, it’s dangerous to drive 
around on smooth badly worn 
tires.
DON’T TAKE CHANCESI 
Have those tires re-treaded now. 
We use only the finest Firestone 
materials, and back every Job 
with a now tire guarantee.
PENTICTON RE-TREADING 
& VULCANIZING LTD.
52 Front St., Penticton, B.C 
Phono 5630 ll-tf
IF Interested In Baby Chicks send 
for our free 1954 Illustrated Cat 
aloguo, Tho Apploby Pqultry 
Brooding Farm. Mission City, 
B.C, 6-12
LjLoYD Twin Stroller, now con
dltlon, rouBonablo, Phono 3427
18>2
SUMMERLAND green slabwood 
Contact A, Nlcol or apply 885 
Winnipeg St. , 40tf
GUDDEN-WONDER PAINTS 
Sprod Satin and Sprod Gloss 
^Frazer Building Supplies Ltd, 
250 Haynes St., Dial 2940
13.13
PIANOS — Holntzman, Nord 
helmqr, Losago, and Sherlock 
Manning Pianos at the Harris 
Music mop. Dial 2609, Penticton. 
' 39-tf
ELECTRIC sanding machine for 
every Job floors, walls, furnl- 
Uiro. etc., by day or hour, Reid- 
Coates Hardwaro. Dial 8183.
15-13
LARGE housekeeping room suit­
able for. n couple and one sleep-
located.
Phono 3043, 558 Ellis St,
HOLD EVERYTHING
DOk'T, buy that UBcd car yot^ 
First see the outstanding buys 
offered by Hunt Motors, wo are 
open from 9 till 9. Remember— 
you can trust Hunt. 483 Main St 
Phono 3004, , '
IF you are looking for a house 
th s typo It will pay you to look 
mis over 08 It Is priced to soil 
’Throe bedrooms, all hardwoot 
floors, full basement, well Irisul 
atod, wired 220, Immediate pos 
session. $5000 will handle. Ml 
once arranged, 1072 Moosojaw St. 






Dial 4303, Main St. at V.»ide Ave.
29-tf
YOH; C.^ TRUS*! HUNT V
1952 CONSUL sedan; imrriaculate 
coriditiori, only $1295.; Guaranteed/ 
Terms. Hunt. Motors , Ltd., 483 
Main St. Phone 3904..: ,
A WONDERFUL buy in slightiy 
used chesterfield. and chair."Wery 
modern'and very-.neat. Full price 
only $90.00 at Guerard’s Your 
Furniture Specialists in Penticton 
325 Main Stj Phone 3833: l6-tf
Asphalt Shingles & Roofing 
, Barrett, Sidney, B.P. & J.M. 
FRAZER BUILDING SUPPLIES 
■LTD.'
250 Haynes St. Dial 2940
13-13
S’ BULLDOZER grubbing blade 
In good condition. ' Reasonablej 
What offers. • Box G47, Pentic 
ton Herald. 4'i:tf
GREEN and seasoned slabwood 
Sawdust. Mill ends. • O. C 
Reed, 1750 ' Main St S., Phone 
4012. , .48-tf
’US'!
“GOODWILL" Used Cars —Why 
pay more — Why take less?— 
For Real Value and Easy terms 
phone or write
Howard & White Motors . Ltd.
2 phones to serve you—;S666 and 
5628; , ll-13tf
rr COSTS LESS THAN YOU 
THINKl ,
Re-bullding your furniture Ip the 
economical way to refurnish 
homo, at loss ' than the cost of 
new furniture. Enquire tbdoy, 
Bert & Bill’s Custom Upholater; 
30 Front St, Phono Sm. 7-
RUJST CRAFT Grcetlhg Cards
for all occaslone. Exclusively at 
Stock's Photo and Art Store.
• 12-13tf
BUSINESS bulldlriu for solo or 
rent on Main St m Oliver. , An 
ply Oliver HotoVCofo. Phono 150
":'"^":i3-tf
DRY Jack Pino. Dry Fir.
O. C. REED 
Phono 4012 7-tf■ 1
THREE ton Austin trpek low 
mllottgo, stool docks Trade' for 
lumber, Carr calttlo tor lot. Phono 
2004 or 2342. , . . 15-t:"
SEE our soidctlon of flnb draijory 
materials In tho now spring colors 
and nbw 1954 designs., Draperies 
made to order At Gufarard's — 
Your Furniture Specialists In 
'Pontloton; 325 Main St.,' phono 3833.^.:- ^...... . ''16-tf
HEAVY, cotton,/Unrtci'vnlnlcr '% 
to 2 yard ends, 5 pbunda $2.00: 
100 pounds $25.00; bale, 400 
pounds .$65.00, Mrs. I. (Schttofor, 
Box 264, Drummondvlllo, P.(a
TWO bedroom house fully mod 
orn one block from Skaha Lake 
beach. Terms. Wrlto owner Box 
B-15 Penticton Herald. 17-t.
OR TRADE — Doqlors in, al 
typos of used. oqulpmont; MUl 
Mfno and Logging Supplies; now 
and used -wTro and«tope; ,plpo 
and fittings; chain, stodl mato 
Atlas IronjA Metals 
Ltd., 250 PNor, St.,;.Wancouvor 
B.C. Phono Poolflo 6357 82-tf
ARGE four bedroom home, mod 
eth,. up arid down plumbing, oil 
o-matic"furnace. This is a good 
buy. For further particulars ap­
ply Box K9, Periticton Herald. 9-tf
ivPENTiCrrON HERALD 
CtASSXFiED DEADLINE 
. Tuesday — 4:00 p:m.
• 39-tf
.;,i/^^E7IIAN BLINDS
^e ihndst to aU types of Vene­
tian Blinds. We measure and to- 
stall; Phone 3036.
MC AND MC (PENTICTON) 
IfTD. 35-tf
GOOD WILL USED Cars and 
' : Tnjcks; all makes. 
Howard & White, Motors Ltd.
2 phones to serve yoU — 5666 
and 5628. < ll-13t: I
; You CAN ti^ust hunt '
1937 STUDEBAKER sedan in out- 
standirig condition. Reduced to 
only $245; Hunt Motors Ltd., 483 
Main St, Phone,3904.
FERGUSON Tractors and,''Fer 
guson System Implements. Sales 
-—Service > Parts. Parker Indus- 
trial Equipment Company;; au­
thorized dealers — Nanaimo ari( 
Winnipeg, Penticton. Dial 2839
. 17-tf
BE sure of your baby chicks 
Order from the source—a breed 
Ing farm. Derreen Poultiy Farm
efanada’s
oldest R.O,P. Leghorn breeding 
^arm: . • , 48-t:
FILMS Developed — For quality 
finishing ,an^ quick service leave 
your filrns at Stocks. , 5-13tf
ELECJTRIC Shaver Repairs.
Complete se.rvlce with parts for 
all makes always In stock. Cliff 
Greyell, Radio Doctor. Dial 4803
''6-13









RESIDENTIAL bUUdlng lot, lovo- 
ly; view.;;'Terms to right party. 
Phono 5361. I2.t£
92 GALLON water tank, now 
fluorpscont, Lumllno and recess 
light, fixtures, electric hontor 
Phono 2004, 75-tf
BUY your .bedroom suite In ma 
hogany; or limed oak on tho open 
stock plon; Add a piece when you 
need It. Very reasonably priced 
rit Guorard’s ^ Your Furniture 
Spddallsts in Penticton,'326 Main 
St. Phono 3833. 16-t:
SEE the now wrought Iron kit 
chon acta in lovely new colors an 
now low prices at Guorard's 
Your Furniture Spoolnllsts 
Pontlcton, 826 Main St.. Phono 
3833. , , I6.tf
GRADER REQUIRED
PACIFIC Tractor & Equipment, 
Kelowna, are interested in pur­
chasing a used pull-behind grader. 
If you are interested in selling or 
trading, please contact us imme­
diately. Phone collect Kelowna 
4240.
S.O. SCANDINAVIAN Society! 
will hold their monthly meeting! 
Thursday May 13th, 8:00'p.m.| 
:^.P. Hall. Films on Norway and! 
Denmark to follow.
HANDYMAN would like work 
at motel, experienced. Phone 
4606.
WANTED by the Penticton Lawn 
Bowling Club, men and women to 
become members of British Co­
lumbia’s most sociable game 
Phone 2609 or 3515. Annual dues 
only $5.00 for ladies and $10.00 
for men.
BINDER — Massey Harris 8 ft 
.Power Binder in good condition. 
$200.00.
TRACTOR — Allis Chalmers "B” 
.T.O., pulley, plus mounted plow 
arid mounted mower, $800.00.
TRACTOR — Oliver Crawler OC- 
perfect condition, plus hyd­
raulic angle dozer and Carco 
winch. $2995.00,
TRACTOR — Gibson wheel trac­
tor, A-1 shape, , with bulldozer, 
plow arid disc. Only $500.00.
PACIFIC TRACTOR 
& EQUIPMENT 
647 Water Street Phone 4240 
Kelowna, B.C.
COMING EVENTS
AOTS MEN’S tea and sale of! 
lomecooklng will bo held in Un-' 
ted Church Hall, Saturday, May| 
22nd, 3:00 p.m. 19-2f
PENTICTON Players’ Club An­
nual Meeting will be held on May| 
17th Monday at 8:00 p.m, in the| 
Senior High School Room 1. Any-^ 
one interested whether members! 
or not are cordially invited to at-' 
tend.
REGULAR meeting of Ladies’I 
Orange " Benevolent Association! 
will be held Monday, May I7th! 
at K.P. Hall. *
BABY'S crib, 18x36 in very good 
condition. Phone 2974.
THREE room house with acreage 
miles from town on Naramata 
road. Half cash, balance rental 
payment. Total price $2200. J, 








Excellent advancement based on 
ability. Positions offer stability 
and security as well, as all em­
ployee benefits.
Requirements — single, 23 to 
28 years of age, high school mat­
riculation — banking or business 
experience desirable — must en­




CORPORATION ‘ LIMITED 
101 Radio Building, 
Kelowna, B.C.
19-2
UNITED Brotherhood of Carpen­
ters and Joiners of America will! 
meet May 25th in lOOF. Hall at| 
7:30 p.m. 19-21
GYRETTE’S Old Fashioned Tea.l 
June 12th, 3:00 p.m. aboard SSj 
Sicamous. 19-5|
RUMMAGE sale, Saturday, May! 
15th, 2:00 p.m. Odd Fellows Hcdl.l 
Sponsored by L.D.S. Church. 18-21
LADIES Auxiliary to the Cana­
dian Legion annual spring tea,] 
sale of homecooking, raffle of a [ 
pair of blankets, door prize. Sat­
urday, May 15th at 2:30, p.m. Le­
gion Hall. Admission 35c. 14-61
WEDDING bouquets, ^ corsages, I 
funeral designs.-Street’s Seed and! 
Florist Shop. 14-tf J
PYTHIAN, Sisters rummage sale, 
K.P. Hall, Saturday, May 15th 
11:00 a.m.' . 18-2
THREE bedroom - house on view 
property. Pan Abode construction 
fireplace, basement •with furnace; 
Phone 4750. ,
HOUSE for sale. Beach property, 
fully ' furnished.! Fqr full itifori 
mation, .write Box 66, Penticton 
' . 19-tf
WANTED
PICTURE framing to suit your 
pictures. Stocks Photo and Art 
Studio. 5-13ti
ROTO' tilling, rockwork, land­
scaping arid rockeries; New 
lawns aispecialty. For competent 
work anti, fair prices. C. .Mac- 
Dougall 484 Eckhhrdt Ave. West. 
Phone 3174. ^ ^5-13
DUTCH couple .want work on 
fruit ranch in Okanagari, good 
character refererices. Write Paul 
Hoeberigs, P.O. Box 286, Prince­
ton, B.C. , 17-3
MIDDLE aged widow^i good cook, 
would like housekeeper’s ,posi- 
sion for widower or bachelor, no 
objection to one or two small 
children. Mrs. B. M. Bartlett, 
c/o J. W. Brett, RR 2, Vernon, 
B.C. . 18-2
LAWN mowers and shears sharp­
ened and repaired. Phone 2084 or 
call 413 Westminster Ave. 17-13
YOUNG MEN WANTED ■
The ROYAL CANADIAN NAVY 
has many openings for young 
men in following branches-T-Ord- 
Inary seamen, bommunlcators, en­
gineering mechanics, electrician’s 
mates, bandsmen, medical assist­
ants,' writers, storesmen, cooks; 
stewards. To be eligible you must 
be 17 to 25 years of age. (29 If 
tradesman) with Grade 8 educa­
tion or better and meet with 
Naval Medical Standards. There 
Is, every chance for promotion 1 
the Navy, with good pay, pension 
plan, free medical and dental 
care, with 30 days annual leave 
with full pay every year, and 
many opportunities to travel. A 
Man’^s Life — Serving Canada, 
For full information visit tho 
Naval Career Counsellor at the 
Canadian Legion in Penticton 
every Tuesday from 10 a.m. un­
til 6 p.m. or wrlto to tho Area Hocrultlng Officer, TIMCS Dis­
covery, voncouver, B,C. • 18-4
MAN with Itnrdwnro oxpciionco 
or strong boy willing to learn 
business. Apply Pauls Hardware.
18-3
WOULD like to rent house with­
in walking distance of beach for 
month of July or August. Willing 
to pay good rent and supply ro- 
foroncos. C. M. Richardson, 6908 
Cypress St., Vancouver, B.(j, 18-2
EXPERIENCED handyman 
wants repairs, painting and de­
corating. Phono 3493. 17-4
WANTED to rent by tho 10th of 
April, modern two bedroom home 
close to town. Phono 4936. ll-tf
CLEAN cotton rags, Oo lb. Pen­
ticton Herald 35.tl
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
Iron, stool, brass, copper, load, 
Ote,'Honest grading. Prompt 
payment made. Atlas Iron &. 
Motuls Ltd., 250 Prior St. Van- 
couvor, B.C. Phono Pacific 0357
.■/.'■32-tf
IN A HURRYI • Soli mo your 
boor bottles, 'Til bo there in a 
flash with the cashl" Phono 
4235 W. Arnott. 8-13
YOUNG couple doslro living ac­
commodation, room and hoard, 
houHokoepIng room or suite for 
July and August. Box A-10 Poh 
tlcton HOraidr , '
“OPPORTUNITY UNLIMITED” 
EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE ' 
AVAILABLE
If you are seeking an investment 
‘opportunity to build a profitable 
business of your ovm, part or 
fulltime,
VENDING IS BIG BUSINESS 
Thousands of distribution outlets 
available that were never avail­
able before. .
Automatic chocolate vending ma­
chine, dispenses automatically 
yqur favorite chocolate bar.
Electric pop-corn machine, coun 
ter model for dispensing pOp-corn, 
(non-coin operated), full or spare 
time. A real money maker. Por­
tions are adjustable, equipped 
with warm heater, attractive and 
beautiful, illuminated domes are 
made of One piece translucent 
plastic. No motors used, easy to 
maintain with 100% profit.
Automatic Kleenex, vending ma 
chines, you can create a, good 
weekly income through modern' 
vending machinejs, they are want­
ed everywhere.
Automatic coffee, machine tiis#^
Eenscs a 10 cent cup of coffee. >ally profits up to $75.00.
Automatic aspirin, vending mach­
ine is modern. Creates a good 
dependable weekly income.
Potato chip machines, counter 
model, for dispensing hot chips 
(non-coin operated), Portions are 
adjustable, equipped with warm 
heater, attractive and beautiful 
illuminated domes are made of 
one piece translucent plastic, no 
motors used, easy to maintain,
Soft drink automatic machine, 
dispenses your favorite soft drink 
In n dlxlo cup. Hwo is the most 
phonomqnnl money maker, ap­
peals to everyone, every whore, 
popular on any location, thereby' 
assuring tho biggest grosses.
Those Vending Machines can bo 
placed in tho following locations; 
Amusement Parks, Arenas, Ap­
artment Houses, Ball Parks, Bil­
liard Parlors, Bowling Alleys, 
Bus Terminals, Cigar Stores, 
City, Provincial, County and 
Focioral Buildings, Dnneo Halls, 
Department Stores, Drug Stores, 
Fraternal Clubs, Golf Clubs, Hos­
pitals, Gas Stations; Grocery 
Stores. Beauty Parlors, Hotels 
and Motels,. Industrial Plants, 
Looker Rooms, Men's Clubs, Mill* 
-tary Camps, Naval Bases and In­
stitutions, O:tflco Buildings, Race 
Trucks, Railroad Stations, Recre­
ation Halls, Schools, Tlioatros, 
Truck Terminals, Waiting 
Rooms, ' ■Warehouses, and - any 
place where people work, play or 
congregate. This is an all-year 
business, minimum capital ro- 
ciulrod, pormlssablo ovorywhoro. 
Write to PONY BOY LTD., 5257 
(aUEEN MARY ROAD, MONT- 
REAL, QUEBEC, 16-4
BE ready for any emergency. At­
tend the St. John Ambulance As­
sociation senior first aid classes. 
You owe it to your farriily and! 
your friends. Classes to start 
May 14th at 7:30 p.m, at the Red 
Cross Centre. Everyone over 161 
years of age welcome. '
HIGH School P-TA' special inter­
est to , future teachers. Speaker 
Mr. G; 'Av Brand. Provincial NolW 
mal School., Thur,, May 13th,M 
8:00' p.rn. School Cafeteria.
ST. "Andrewis Pres by ter i a ri 
Church.Ladii^’v AidVv will hold 
their aririual 'birthday'tea,: sale; of 
homeeboking; : ' .plants, i vflowers 
Saturday, May/' 15th::-3:00s>p.m.- 
Chufeh Hall, / corner :i Wade and j 
Martin. /Everyone, welcome.
PERSONALS
PENTICTON Junior Chamber of 
Commerce -Suit of the Month 
Club membership goes to J, 
Havens of West Summerland, 
B.C. Ticket No. 759.
VISIT Canada’s most beautiful 
city. Stop at “Cai’lson’s” Motel, 
Kelowna, for finest accommoda­
tion at reasonable rates.
IF Mrs. McKinnon c/o Bank of 
Montreal and Mrs. F. Esson, 666 
Winnipeg St, will bring one suit 
and one coat to Modern Cleaners 
we will clean them . free of . 
charge as a token of appreciation.
THE LAUNDERLAND 
Company Limited 
Maih St. Penticton^^^^^^^^^^^^ Dial 3126
Are you a LaUnderland Dry 
Cleaning Customer? Watch this 
column;
PRACTICAL nurao, four hours 
dally, woek-oncls oxcludod. Piiono 
3174 botwoon 12:00 and liOO or 
6:00 and 0:00. 19-2
MRS. AMY Sallaway hatrdress 
tog at Brodle’s. Marcellln«( o 
specialty. For appointment -dial 
4118. . /.^ 1^^^^
MOVING & STORAGE - 
Local moving of all kinds. Sate 
Storage facilities.
Phono 4012 O. C. REED
,:20-tf:
. For the finest In ^








alterations and repairs 
of all kinds
(Tailor on promises dally)
BRYANT/& HILL 
320 Main St. Phono 3040
./'./:./■*///.'.'11.13
' J. D. (Do.ug) Southworth 
Savings Plans—Education Funds 
AnmillloS 4% Guaranteed 
_ . ^ Estate Analysis Work 
Dial 3106 — 733 Winnipeg St.
. ,2.tf:
PRIVATE money available for 
mortgages bi discount of agroo- 
monts for sale. Box G7 Pontlcton 
Herald. V 7-13
ALCOHOLICS Anonymoua-Thlo 
la a positive and permanent ro- 
lease from drinking without 
cost oir Inconvonlonco. It Is o 
personal , and confidential sor* 
vice rendered; by o tlior nlcoliol- 
Ics who 4iuvo found freedom 
tiirough Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Bdx ''X’’ Herald. 40.tf
WILL A.M.O.R.C, members In 
tho district who are Intorostod In 
regular monthly mootings with 
other members in Pontlcton 
nloaso phono 3008 or write to 
RR 1, Box 2055. . 18-3
PENTICTON HERALD 
CLASSIFIED DEADLINE 
Tuesday—. 4:00 p.m.' 
Dial 4002
:"■■-''■ />*’
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LOST from back of truck black 




. . OSOYOOS 
(SOUTH O.K. VALLEY) & 
Boundary Areas — Real Estate
BEAUTIFUL LAKE OSOYOOS 
Lakeshore Homes, Low Cost
. ORCHARDS 
(LOW FROST RISK) .
KETTLE VALLEY CATTLE 
RANCH , ^
80 head, top grade cattle, full 
mechanized equipment. Lots ^ 
hay and range. Bargain at $35,000 
total price.
BUSINESS 
Service Station. Dry Goods, Auto 
Courts.
Apply
T. G. WILSON & CO. L'l'D., 
Real Estate, Insurance 
Notary Public
Osoyoos, B.C. Phone 2241
Keremeos
OUTSTANDING FAMILY HOME 
Tliree bedroom home with living 
room, dining roonrL attractive kit* 
Chen, bathroom, utility room, and 
central hall. Oak floors through- 
lout. Fireplace. Full basement. 
Forced air heating. Matching gar­
age. Superior construction. Large 
andscaped lot. Full price $16,000. 
Terms.
BUILDING LOTS 
Excellent selection of NHA ap 
proved lots pj’iced from $800. Let 
us show you these fine building 
sites at your convenience.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Turnover $50,000 yearly. Could 
be increased considerably. Net 
profit 17%.- Total price under 
$7,000. Here is an opportunity 
worth investigating. Kindly call 
a;t our office for details, or tele­
phone for an appointment with­
out obligation.
PENTICTON AGENCTES 
Three Gables Hotel Bldg.i
Phone 5660
SACRIFICE PRICE 
Only Four Years Old 
4 room modern home, 2 bed­
rooms and 1 in basement, stucco, 
plastered, Durold roof and insu­
lated, full basement, furnace, 
garage, 2 blocks East of City 
Centre. Priced to sell at,$8400, 
$3000. down.
ONLY $1,000 DOWN
3 Bedroom modern home, plaster, 
stucco, half basement, furnace, 
close in $5,500 full price.
SMART BUY
4 room modern home on West­
minster Ave. Excellent condition. 
Only $4,200.
J. W. LAWRENCE 
Real Estate &. Insurance 
322 Main St. Penticton, B.C
» Phone 3867 •
KEREMEOS — Rev. L; L.' 
Scheutze officiated at the funeral 
of Partlcla Hilda two-and-bne-‘ 
half months old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Overton of Sim- 
ilkameen on Friday afternoon, 
from Keremeos United Church. 
Interment was in Keremeos Ce­
metery. Mrs. Cripps and Mrs. H. 
Overton, grandmothers of the 
father and mother respectively 
were accompanied by the young 
parents of the baby, upon their 
return to their homes in Williams 
Lake, following the funeral.
« 4> «
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Garrett have 
received word that their son-in­
law, staff-sergearit Grady Wom- 
berley, until recently stationed In 
Florida has been transferred to 
Puerto Rico; Mrs. Wemberley 
and their children will follow him 
as soon as accommodation can bo 
procured.
O m
The monthly meeting of the 
Women’s Association' to the Un 
ited Church was hold at tho home 
of Mr.?. F. Sorge with an execel 
lent attendance. Tho annual “Ap
"Cookie Week" tea sponsored by 
the local association to Girl 
Guides and BrbwhieS was An .un­
qualified success; the annual 
“Mile of Dimes” undertaken by 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the local 
Lpgion received the support of 
many citizens and the Katie 
Clarke Auxiliary to the United 
Church disposed of their flowers, 
for sale for "Mbther’s Day”-ln 
record time.
REDUCED BELOW AtJTUAL 
VALUE
Six unit auto court with office, -------------- .
storage space, fully equipped and ron Shower" for tho Christmas 
heated with oil. Situated on High- sale of work produced excellent 
way 97 in the heart of the Okan-. results. Mrs. Beck was'chosen as 
agan Valley .Boats and beach at delegate to tho Presbytery in 
your service. Personal circum-1 Giimrnni*ifind this week, 
stances make selling of business * * m
necessary. Full price only $14,(X)0 
and half cash will handle.
HICKSON- REAL ESTATE 
- & INSURANCE ,
460 Main St., Penticton, B.C.
REALLY GOOD HOME 
Very conveniently situated near 
• school and shopping centre. In 
perfect condition, five, roomed 
modei’n horrie, plastered and stuc­
coed. Large living room and kit 
. chen, good sized bedrooms. Love 
ly basemeht with furnace, gar- I ; ie. quick possession. Price $84001 Mode^T' kom^ ^3 
, i Terms. , '
Mrs. L. M. Thoms, Mrs. T. W 
Kitchen and her little son* Mich 
ael, all of Port Alberni, B.C. are 
guests of Mrs. Kitchen’s parents 
oom aweinng wun oain-1 j^^s. J. H. East,
basement. Stuccoed and «, * #
ONLY $800 CASIJ 
for down payment will buy a 
three r d lli ith b th; 
room, c 
composition roof. Full price 
$4200.
At an executive meeting called 
by the president to discuss action 
to be taken in regard to the or­
ganization bf civil defence; wel- 
. 'are services as authorized at the 
monthly general meeting of the 
lladies’ Auxiliary to Branch 192, 
Canadian Legion, It was decided 
•o invite representatives of vari­
ous organizations and others in­
terested to attend a meeting in 
the W.I. room on Thursday eve­
ning at 7:30 p.m. to further dis­
cuss this all-important matter, 
particularly in view of a possible 
emergency situation which may 
arise in regard to flood conditions 
by the Slmllkamegn River/ It is 
hoped that the meeting will be 
well-attended.
« *. «
Members of Lodge No. 80 OO- 
RP will again sponsor the an­
nual drive for funds in aid of the 
Canadian Arthritis and Rheumat­
ism Society, hut have decided, to 
postpone.the campaign until early 
autumn. * « «
Miller Home At Cawston Razed 
By Fire, Household Goods Saved
FIRST ,TO» TAKE ADVANTAGE of the new type banking 
service introduced into Penticton by the Bank of Nova 
Scotia was Ronald J.'Day. Mr. Day, shown above on the 
right, opened a personal security program account with 
bank manager A. G. Schell, on Monday. This new type 
of account provides life insurance protection for the period 
of saving.
F. O. BOWSFIELD
Arrangements were made for 
the annual party at the home of 





REAL ESTATE & INSURAN<CE j held this year on June 30 at
-r.«_i 0- C ^he monthly meeting of the mem­
bers of St. John’s Anglican Guild 
last week. Mrs. R: C. Clarke un­
dertook to act as secretary-treas-  ̂
urer in the absence of Miss J. 
Dugdale currently visiting in
VALLEY AGENCIES 
C.' (Neil) Thiessen
Real Estate & Insurance 1 Europe. Hostesses for the meet 
Penticton . „41 Nanaimo Ave.
INCOME $2,500 
Price $12,300 
Modern rooming house. Soundly
ing were Mrs. E. C. Armstrong
and Mrs. Le Brun.; ' # #
Mrs. Sladen, of Summerland,
constructed bldg. In splendid was the guest last week of her 
physical condition. Close to shop- son arid daughter-in-law, Mr. anc 
ping centre, schools, arid beach. a, Sladen.
Lovely owners suite. Double 
plumbing. Saturday was a busy day here
o'WT V noWN" I'With various organizations re
M^ly ; Foments $60 Porting generous support to
bedrooms. 4 1 varied. activities. The annual
Ten members of Lodge No. 80, 
OORP attended the birthday 
party of the Oliver Lodge last 
week and all report a most en- 
joyable evening. ■
Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Johnson 
and David, Heron of New West 
minster were visitors last week at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Liddi 
coat. . .« * « ;
Margaret Borsato, dau-ghter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Borsato, frac 
tured he rarm in an accident here 
early this week.
Mrs. A. Beck entertained 
party of little people on Monday 
in honor of her ‘ son, Donnie’s '’ 
seventh birthday.
(vf •!
rooms and bath. bn. main floor, j 
FISHING AND TOURIST CAMP I ^
Nine porch. Basement, 'furnace. Full
; ly^^(^i_Neaii^Qd Jn^Vvay. Can BUSIlfesSi BLOCK
be had for only ^6,000.. . | , ttst rtvtat .t^ town
A T AToc-r wnA/rTr ' 1 Bldg.: 30’x80’. Prominent locatioh, I
ALMOST NEW , particulars oh - request."!; Price 1
Two bedroom, good sized living $3,300: half cash: 
room and kitchen, stucco: and
plastered, gbbd : garage- and fruit piRE & AUTO INSURANCE, 
storage. Large ; improved , lot.! 
price $5500. "
INTERIOR CARBURETOR & 
IGNITION SERVICE-::';-::: 
Socializing in Automotive ■ 
Electrics, Carburetion, Motor 
Tune-Up.I; :■
■ Operated J byi VinceVCumimihg^ 
161 Westminster ^ Ave;
Incentive To Save Plus Insurance 
Prot^tioii Inaugurated At Bank 
Oi Hb^^otia With PSP Program
CAWSTON-—The residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Miller, Jr., 
was completely destroyed by fire 
which started about 11 o’clock 
Sunday evening after the family 
had retired. All of the family 
are safe.
Despite the strenuous efforts 
of neighbors who raced* to the 
scene defective wiring cut off 
the power and the sprinkler sys­
tem could, not be used. The West 
Kootenay Power and Light crew 
arrived and Installed a new 
transformer In an! effort to get 
the water pumps going.
In the meantime Jack/Sarider- 
son brought his orchard ,spray,ej; 
into action and the mariy'helpers 
were able to • .save tho garage 
and nearby supply house. All the 
furniture with a few exceptions 
was removed in time and all nc 
ccssary blankets and clothing. 
Tho family which consists of Mr. 
and Mrs. Miller and five children 
were cared for by neighbors 
The house, which was one of 
tho most modern in the valley, 
was completed only recently and 
cost well over $10,000. Of this 
$8,000 was covered'by insurance 
and Mr. Miller intends to rebuild 
his homo as soon as possible.
'mr
Spraying Underway i| 
For Pest Control i
Early sprays for fly-mosqull<i 
control have been carried quk;- 
the city by L. R. Bartlett|jf' 
Work performed include(
’city dump, sloughs along tlM^l^l 
er at tho north end, and o|temj 
Indian Reserve, where oill|v|^ 
used, and a number of 






FIRE AND AUTO INSURANCE 
Competitive rates “as low as any’ 
Bus. Dial 3824 Res. Dial 56971
P. E. KNOWLES 
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE I 
618 Main Stteet
Dial 3815 . Penticton, B.C. 1
WHERE BUYER AND SELLER] 
MEET
REAL BARGAIN
Salesman — Scotty. Thomson 
Bus. Phone 2640., Res. 2053
LEGALS
E. O. WOOD,:bX.LvS;-
' LAND SURVEYOR 
ELECTRIC BLUEPRINTING 
Room 8 - Bd of Trade B)dg. 
Phone 2975 ' 212 Main SU
"'::..:-'':'.::V'Pentict6n
A rieW type of banking service 
0! provide ..incentive.for,' saving, 
with life insurance protection, 
was introducied in Canada for the 
first; time Today,: It: Tvas * inaug­
urated by branches of The < Bank 
bf .,Nbva Scotik; ‘across .the coun­
try who. made available “person­
al .SGCUrity program’’• accounts.
From today on psp accounts 
will -be a. standard service ,6f. this 
bank in , Pentietbn, '"arid may be 
opened like ordinary sayirigs or 
current accounts. Under .the per­
sonal security program the de­
positor reabhek'his', savings goal 
in 50 .monthly; instalments. Dur-. 
ing this 'period-; his,;SavingS" goal 
is protected by'life 'insurance at 
no . cost. to; himself « ; » ;
“PSP accounts are !based "pri ^ 
simple principle —^ it easier, to
save on Tlxe instalment !p]a;n • and 
Mrs. J.-'B. MacClarke and-Rev: i when ' there, is ..a,definite .amount 
L. L. Scheutze, pastor of ' Kere- in - miii^,”:^explaini, A., G.: Schell,
meos United Church, are attend- Penticton managey rof the' B^ank 
ing the annual conference';of the of ::Npva:;Scbtia:::.: X :y! : '' :
United: Churches of: Canada cur- “Pereoriai - Security program ac-
reritiyviri corivehtioh'imVictoria.;; counts; are- designed 'to provide
r \ .this'service:-phereyis, the ;pdded
ja^htage^oPhaving:;the..sayings 
tafgeti'irisured.” • •
K AnybriiCBetWeOn the: ages of ^six
. ......... ■!.,rv.'-!v j-aiidWjyesarsyoan^opeiii-aSpsp;:ac-
■: cdunPMe>'dbeidfes:>vdiat>the:;Sa,y'
. (Cbntiriued frorn'Page Orie) ,
to .make 50 monthly deposits to
On Deck With 
Ihe Sea Cadets
Coundii
Well, our inspection is over for 
another year. The cadets march­
ed down fi’om the Legion to the 
Rotary Park. We were fortun­
ate in having the Legion Pipe 
Band to accompany us. Soon af­
ter we reached Rotary Park, 
Commander Little, RCN, the in­
specting officer arrived. After 
nspecting us, Commander Little 
stopped to the . stand to review 
our march past. On completion 
of the march past we fiad classes, 
and these wore followed by a cut­
ter demonstration. We then pro­
ceeded to the Armouries for Eve­
ning Quarters.
Commander Little congratulat­
ed us xori our good showing arid 
went on to outline the four pos­
sible ways a cadet can become an 
officer in the :n:ayy.:,'Follq\^g 
this : short : speech; Commander 
Little presented to. OrdiiVary s C^- 
det aark the cUp -for; thej besf 
Ordinary: Cadet;;: He then ;::pf e 
serited to : Petty Office tFerme 
the cup for the besfy all-round 
cadet. V
Our congratulatibris go tQ"Ken
GARDEN SPRINKLING
Alderman E. A.. Titchmarsh 
asked City Engineer Paul G. 
Walker, on Monday night, the 
reason for turning on city do­
mestic water pumps “so early 
in tl^e season.” Mr. Walker said 
that the long dry spell had 
brought a rash of garden'sprink­
ling, and that the pressure had, 
on one occasion, dropped 35 
pounds in a 15 minute interval. 




Instead of being the safe hav­
en for all members of the fam­
ily, home can be the site of many 
accidents. It pays to ‘make peri­
odic .surveys tb locate arid remove 
danger spots. *
so doing, you have sought for meet- this goal.' In'turn, the bank Ferme and Bill GhernenkofPwlm 
our motive in obtaining the -old provides i;thb s depositor, iimme- ^en^wSk^ourses





Acoountonta & Ariditors 






3:00, p.m. (E.D.S.T.), 'WEDNES­
DAY, MAY 26, 1954, for th^sup-
Cosy now 3 room couage good 'PS.Slmlrffi'Sln® and
gaion soil ror good 4 or 5 room fngs and Experi^nWFa^^^
ces of Manitoba,-Saskatchewan,home.
Two storey 7-room homo on Win 
nipeg St. for a two-bedrpom one 
floor home.
GARAGE BUSINESS' 




CAFE & SERVICE STATION 
Doing very good bu.slnoss on 
Main Highway. Good living quar­
ters attached. Price reasonable 
some terms.
GOOD PAYING BUSINESS 
Suitable for salesman and wife. 
Wife to attend to office and 
counter while husband out on 
sales woj’k. $7500 full price.




Nice foin' room modern home; ,3 
piece bathroom, large cement 
nasoment, Full price only $4,850. 
Easy loi'ms,
$1500 WILL HANDLE 
Six room modern home; 3 bed­
rooms, located on 2 nicely land- 
scupod lots, Offered at only $(5i- 
500. Terms.
BUlL'r ONLY 7 YEARS 
Lovely five room modern homo, 
full sl'/.o basemen I, furnace, gar­
age, nicely landscaped Jind fenced 
lot, located east of Main SI, $3,- 
000 will hanclle. A real buy at 
.$8,400.
LOVELY NEW HOME ON 
SKAHA LAKE
Boaiillful five room modern home 
<1 piece bjithroom, wired 220, 
hojitllator fireplace, basomont, 
oil heat, lovely view with 
private l)oaoh, Owner will neoept 
a modern holne as downpaymont.
Have ellont wishing lo purehaso 
suitable modern liomo between 
.$5,500 and $7,000, mostly t-ash. 
Contael us Immedlatoly if you 
have a house in this pi’lco hvjibk 
ot you wish to sell.
Contact
MoKAY AND MCDONALD 
REAL ESTATE LIMITED^,, 
370 Main St.,, 4284
.Pontlcton, B.Ch
Alberta and British Columbia.
Forms bf tender With specif lea- 
tions can be obtained from the 
Chief of Purchasing ::and Btoires, 
Deplartment of Public. .Worl«, 
as Room: 768, Hunter Pulldlng, Ot- 
’ tawa, the District Architect, 705 
Time Building, 333 Portage Ave- 
nue. Winnipeg, Man., thelllstrlct 
Architect, 321, Feder^,
Saskatoon, Sask., the District;Ar 
chitect, 725 Public Building,-Cal 
gary, Alta., and the District Ar­
chitect, 1110 West Georgia ^rcet, 
Bogg Building, Vancouver, B.C.
Tenders wul not be considered 
unless made on or according to 
the printed forms supplied by the 
Department and in accordance 
with conditions sot forth therein.. 
The Department rcsorvps the 
right to demand from any sue- 
coHsful tenderer, before awarding 
the order, a security,deposit In 
Iho form of a cortulod cheque 
dj’uwn on u bank Incorporated 
undor the Bank Act ortho Quebec 
Savings Bank Act payable to„ the 
order of tho Honourable tho Min­
ister of Public Works, equal to 
ton per cent of the amount of 
the tender, in accordance with the 
Govorrimont Contracts Regula­
tions now in force, or Bearer 
Bonds, wllh unmuturod coupons 
Httuchod, of the GovornmonPof 
Canada or of the Canadlrtn Na­
tional Railway Company and, its 
eonstlluont compunlos, uncondl- 
tlonully guaranteed ns to prln- 
cIpuLand Intorost by tho Govern­
ment of Canada.
Tho lowest or any tender not 
nocossarlly ucooptocl . ,
ROBERT FORTIER,
Secretary.
Dopiirtmont of Public Works, 
Ottawa, April 23,4954. 18-2
«Piaho, Violin, Cello, Singing 
WATSON MUSIC STUDIOS 






1464 Main SL DUl 20161
15-101
desired to; know what is .back ’of goal: is - re?iched,- the depos v ir, woUfov • m fnr athis Whole thing. ^ berieficiafywoul'd'-: ^ Halifax, N.S., for a
: ‘‘Hitherto, in order that senti- vvhbie;.amount, of the goal,' 
rnent.might riot interfere vwth interest:^Jo That time..^
business, we have been hesitant ;>Five different' savings goals Stadacona for a seveh week gun
to speak of this. :Now,. with the are^pfovided: under The Bank : of nery course. .. ! H
matter before the public we feel Nbi/a Scotia, personal ..security. Our hat is off this week To
that you, and the public, should program. These are:' $1,000 by Petty Officer Fernie who^Teceiv
know more of this. $20/monthly pay merits;,,.$750 by ed the cup for the best all-round
SERVICE FOR HUMANITY ' I$15 monthly: payments; $500 by cadet and who was successful;in
“The fact is that We of thel$io 'morithly ’payments.';$250 by his bid fot a seven week course,
executive want to engage! in; a, $5‘monthly payrrients; $100 by' 
work of service Jor Huniariity, $2 monthly payrrierits. Once the 
and to devote our .entlfei effort psp account is qpened, payments 
to this Grid. ■\Ve hope., to make are riiade .ip, the^ ,s a de-
tho Newhope Benevolent. Spcie- pbsitv Would be .made'in*! another 
ty’s operation' of the old Pentic- type. account. ’ ■
ton hospital not the erid, but the pSP ric'bdUrits ’ do ' not' provide 
beginning of a- chain' of effort chfecklng facilities. If for any. rea- 
that may Include many other sop, hovfeyer, the. pi?P (lepbsitor 






'Choice of white, nytur{dl;or 
' colored^walls and fIoor, .
For f urth<Br liifwmatid'ni
l^oiie 3
. Johnson.
! Evenings phoiie 463T or coil 
' dt 902 .iCrestrm Ave: ' '
standard gauge, 
“Cat” hydraulic! 
angle dozer, hydraulic con-1 
trol, equipped with all log-
.. .jS6250l
I International TD9, 1953: itiodl- 
lel, equipped with hydraulic j 
angle dozer and Carco winch. 
All . ‘
I guards ...............
‘Cat’’ power unit,, .model, 468,1 
approx. 400 h.p., completej 








One (Isaacson :road:;i.rq 
new
condition ..........





Salesman now covering the. .Okanagan to' hand!© line 
of Rex-o-Graph Spirit Duplicators tot; 'general: busmes^s ;
and schools.
^ ^^ ^ ^ ^
, "7.,' ’ ^ ••'4'7^
EQUIPMENT
to help our fellow men. ' , - , . | program ori-decides'i to . abandon L ^ games ^nn
ANSWERS .QUESTIONS • it, he receives all The moi)6y it S iSrned 7 v«
“Let us answer to you, and he has paid in, plus Interest,-less Pojtlclon ico^ next SmO, ' |l||f» : A
to all who may enquire, once and interest, kiss a cha^: to cover nU^ecTln KeKa




do wo, get out of It ?V Our an­
swer: satisfaction In a work well 
done. As with any similar work 
the workers should be entitled 
to their means of llvolthriodi 'but 
beyond this, nothing; no "pro­
fit', or gain or anything bf that 
kind whatsoever. i
"Wo have felt that, before ask 
ing you to go before the oloc
S';h4r».r'^fmordV''noS^ ""'y' '«'»'‘■‘'ItoK. K""-""‘’““'"" loops has Ikon glvn a block ol 
r-hiirimn mnv. 500 seats. Later standing-room rlod'Sr 'sSo, « “blc ” tickets were received. 
participate ln,_th.lB^,pres_rj5,,|>»
w.
Plumbinff and Heating 
Bower Oonnootionn
1100 Moom Jaw si. Dial 4078
40-l0t£
atlongmore
GENERAL INSURANCE and 
REAL E8T(V,rE : :v 
Eire - Auto - Oakually 
240 Main St. - Pcntloton, R.O. 





Main St. Dial 4808
PENTICTON
.13-10
The Sign of 
DEPENDABILITY





vidlng only ..'that, they': are'w^^ ^ , ,
the age. bracket arid are in good seals was obtaln^od from^hockey 
heaith. No '•mecilcal, b)(amlnatlon club president, Clem Bird, short-1 
IS necessary. The depo.sltor hood ly heloro press time today.A 
loruto of this city and endorse I only give] assurance: of good “You can quote mo on this," 
us, as 1 well as the sale of the h’oaith:, No"vmedl,cpl:,examination said Clem, "ovory request wo 
building, tho two being so close- jg necessary. T'ho depositor nood have made of tho CAHA since 
ly linked, that you should "know only give .asHwranco, of: good the playoffs begun — starting 
tho score." ' health. As soon a's 'a psp account with iho Nelson games — has
80UIIUE OF I'KIDE nppllcatlon has been filled out heon lurned, down flat. They
"I might add that some yours mid the first payment made,, the may think that bocause wo are 
ago I attempted to obtain qunr- rtopoBltor; Is ripvor'od .by', life'In- a young club we need season ng 
tors for- an orphanage, fooling gurancio'up to the Unpaid balance| mid this Is their way of doing] 
that there is need for Horvlco ln| of his goRl,
Ibis field, too, but WHS unable 
to finullxo the urrangomonts.
1 Now I have colloaguos who are 
In full accord with what I hud 
then attempted to do by myself, 
and with this active, hard-work­
ing group supporting the plan,
I am certain that Pontlcton will 
have a senior citizen's homo that
not only will moot with your ap*,|; ,,rt„ riimUnvproval, but which will be n source ^ ^Jho^ iSn? 1 If
of pride and' satisfaction! to tho
entire population of Penticton tlclpatlpn find 9ri ;Mo^^^
)ind British Columbia. . ers, payr WhPh arimttondanco'ol
"It win, with your cooperation D’oeord 
mid, tho aid of tdl In Pontlcton, for this year, with 344 present In 
bo our objective to make It so." Stwlay School,, ^^
'I’lio lot tor was signed by Ch L '
ford Moore, head of, jho, group. School 
Alderman ' Christian moved 
that council should draft li sUlt- Carol, poehj, ,'M»h-i 
able reply, one that > should bo representing The ^ *!)ninniliuniw 
IiUly publlshcl. .''I, l,kvo.mucl, 1
i ''■)
Coal. Wood - Bawdtwt 
Btovo and Furnooo Oil 




"Regardless f)f which team 
wins," declared Mr. Bird, "wo, 
the hockey oxecullvo, fool that 
Iluv people of Pontlcton who have 
supported the V's and gVoatly 
asslstod In putting thorn In the 
finals, deserve to hod the Allan'
Cup pro.sontod on Pontlcton Ico,"
Mr. Bird quoted Mr. Bockor ris 
saying last night, following' the 
game, that Pontlcton would have 
all the tickets they required hut 
this was not borne out In the al­
lotment of 400 scats madp public 
b’y Poi'cy Downton, Kelowna 
arena manager. Mr. Downton, 
in a gosturo of cooperation, said 
Mr. Bird, promlsccl not To; sen i-iootjl 
any reserve tickets turned hack 
lo him until he had boon advised 
from Pontlcton. ■ . ’
ploasu'ro In seconding that,’" add 
od Alderman E. A. Titchmarsh, (ihrlsllnh motherhood. ,
A(t ,tho Invitation,>, of I the supo'- 
Summer calls for quite a nvim-1 Ihtondont, Mr. .John Esslor, i.thqtar and K1 Do l^iop vUUln
Insect repellents handy to ward the .BuntJay .School class lopniH 
off biters; do use qaro In hand- VfMle the cIubj^os were hv seBBlon. 
ling .fish hooks, Don't acquire ''
a sunburn Instead of a sunttm; Mothor/s Day tanw 
don't dive Into unfamiliar waters presenting of ,U2 colorful goi’an- 
and don’t swim when ovortlrod. lum .plants to the mulhors tn'cs-
Cuts, bruises, burns and Insect; 
bites should have attention as 
soon as ihoy happen. A know­
ledge of fh'st aid helps to save 
minor Injuries from becoming 
serious,
ont. Buses and private, car ser­
vice was provided for the moth­
ers and ehlldi'cn.
Miss Aiiiio MeLaehlani 'West’Summe);landi';'B;Gi';lS'Showti:hprtf
thO/, Htroamllnod now! Enijllijh hhy^lp .f ^ ^ 1
Bllto Contest Radio.Whow Safui’day, May
mISh McTjaeihriri .iuni)Worod ;ii)o, quosllon , askeil .on.', 'the shpyi 
corrootiyi mid UtcluUed box top' t»'om' Ilobl n' Hood, Will to,Cake Mb 
wlthhor eritry., . _ 7,, ' ' -
The Robin Hood Contest js'Casy to eiiteiv, and owi:y boy anti 
girr has a chancp to win. iEvery week, a simple questloiv Is lisko^ 
on the Robin Hood Show. Contoslants are asked to send In tholj 
answer, with their name and address, along wltho - guarantpo cerj 
tlflcato or box-top from any Robin 'Hoo(l mwUK)t; ^Sond Qnri’lpH toj 
The Robin Hood Bicycle Contest, caru of CKOK, Pontlcton. ( LvorJ 
week a shiny now fcngllslv.hloyclo will bo, given' away to a luckjl 
boy or ghd with the correct answer. ; 7 1
The Robin Hood Show Is heard weekly tnv Saturday mornlhl
at 0530 a.m. on CKOK.
Pqge Six THE PENTICTON HERALD, WEDNESPAY/MAY 12, }9Sl
Miss Ann Maureen Cooper,left 
on Saturday for the coast after 
visiting since the. close of the 
UBC term with her parents,- Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Connell Cooper. Miss 
Cooper' will enter tho "Vancouver 
Cenoral Hospital School of nurs­
ing to l)egin her two-years’ train­






For Mother’s Day 
May 9
STREET'S
SUED & FLORIST SHOP 
202 Main Phone 3805
Mr.s.' Frank ‘ Miirchant, of Vic­
toria, is a guest .for the current 
week in this'pity with her paV- 
cuts, Mr., and Mrs. R. H. Cooper.
Mr.s. B, I. Southall'Arrivocrfrom 
England' yesterday "to visit for 
the summer months'in this.city 
with her- 'brother, and sister-in- 
law, Alderman and' Mrs. E. A. 
'rUchmarsh.
Mrs. E. W. A. Cooper loft on 
Monday for Chilliwack whore 
she will attend the conventions of 
the Baptist Church of B.C. and
s Ali white nylon mesh
, (As illustrated)
Width AAA To B
Sizes 5 To 10
$14.95
NAT. V 
HAVANA ,.3a« :main ST. 
tPENTICtONt B.C.
A FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRE
May 12-13 2 Shows-^:3d dhd 91^0 p-m.
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m
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laV,l7Vl8-^10 2 SHOWS-«7tO() an^V9t00 p,m
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s.' "May,23rd■ ' "V"''
MAKE; A date TO SEE THE EUNNIKT, riCTUR
■ • of:,thE:YEARi'v,’ci ;
of the Baptist 
ary Society.
Women’s Mission-
Miss Jo Pasnak and Mi.ss Ma- 
i-lo Pellicano, UBC students* ar­
rived in Penticton last week to 
spend tho summer lioliday at the 
homos of tlioir respective par­
ents.
Among llie several members of 
Edina Chapter, Order of tho 
Eastern Star, travelling to Chelan 
last week to attend the luncheon 
meeting of the Inte'rnational Past 
Patrons’ and Patrons’ Club held 
in Chelan on Friday were Mrs. J. 
L. Hooper, grand Esther of B.C., 
Mrs. H. H. Whitaker, past worthy 
gi-and mati'on of the grand chap­
ter; Mrs. J. S. Dicken, worthy 
matron, and J. S. Dickon, wortliy 
pati-on, of tho Pen tic-1 on OES, 
Mrs.‘James Crawford, Mrs. W. T. 
Matlock and Mrs. James Mel- 
(Irum.
Enrouto to their respective 
liornes after attending a conven 
lion of the American Institute 
of Chemical Engineers held in 
Seattle on April 29 to May 1, 
Ray Chalk, of Victoria; Dave 
Cuthrio, of Trail, and Don Ma- 
Iheson, of Deep Cove, were the 
liouse guests last week of Mr 
and Mrs. J. Connell Cooper. Lat­
er in the month the young men 
will join their graduating class 
at the University of British Co­
lumbia to receive their degree 
in chemical engineering.
Pat Mulligan has returned to 
Penticton after spending the past 
three weeks receiving treatments 
at the. Poliomyelitis Rehabilita­
tion Centre, in Vancouver.
Spending the current week in 
this city Visiting Bob Morrison, 
of the Penticton Herald editorial 
staff, are his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Morrison, of Mel- 
fort, Saskatchewan, and Mf. and 
Mrs. C. J. I Wild, of Moosomin, 
Saskatchewan. The visitors are on 
a motor trip touring through the 
northwest States into British Co-' 
liimbia and on to tho coast.
Mrs. A. Rathbun returned 
to Penticton yesterday after 
.spending a combined business arid 
holiday visit in Calgary.
The next meeting of the Pen­
ticton Kiwassa Club will be held 
on: May 3i at the. home of Mrs 
J. T. Young, Manor Park.
Annua I Drive And Tea 
Planned For Old Age 
Pensioners'Club Here
At the monthly meeting of tlie 
Old Age Pensioners’ Club held 
on Monday In the Legion Hall an 
Invitation was read from the Peri-
r*Ai/rr» ‘ U u -i, , tlcton Business and Professional
DAVID NIVEN IS shown here with newcomer Maggie*Mc- Women’s Club inviting the me'm- 
Namarra in a scene from one of Broadway’s biggest and bers of the senior group to join 
most delightful hits, “The Moon Is Blue” which.is showing' 
tonight, Thursday, Friday and SafuVday at the Pines Drive- 
In Theatre. • ' '
The problem of the flrst job i.s-‘^ 
engaging the^attention of m^iny 
young pepple. at present. ,Their, 
parents are also vitally concern­
ed in finding the correct hnsWer. 
i A decade ago both parents and 
young people attenipted to solve 
this problem without any ex­
pert assistance. There was none 
to be had.' '
This situation has now chang­
ed very definitely. At this time 
of the year, preparations are 
made by the National Employ­
ment Service of the Unemploy 
ment Insurance Commission to 
help a large number of young 
Canadiaris who graduate or leave 
school to find suitable employ­
ment. The NES in counselling 
those who enter the labor mar­
ket for the first time, assists 
them in finding employment ac­
cording to their abilities.
In order to satisfactorily per­
form this work, : the National 
Employment Service has a num­
ber of'well qualified counsellors 
who visit schools from Septem­
ber to June, .deliver infornaatiye 
talks to students and thorough­
ly discuss with them labor mar­
ket coriditions; and > also; inform 
them as 'to how to approach em­
ployers. In May and June, these 
students are registered" with the 
National Employment Service for 
employment. : u
As soori as the students leave 
school, they are interyiewed by 
counsellors at which time a cbm- 
plete inventory; of 
al qualification.s,
the annual motor trip and tea 
planned for their entertainment 
on May 30. Club members who 
were not at the meeting and wish 
to participate in the forthcoming 
enjoyable annual party are ad­
vised to phone immediately to 
Mrs. E. W. Unwin, at 2735, oj- 
Mr. Oke at 4580. . i
The next showing of films will 
he In the United Church Hall ori 
Monday, May 17, at 2:30 p:m. 
the miombers; were told ,nnd also 
of. pai;tleular note was ■ the an- 
riouricemerit pertaining to theV; A' ' ’' “T" o n nt i mm l m  \X/n ' l>O JOnq .meeting of the Old Ago yv yinciJD ii peh.sIonerS’ Club. The regular
Tea At Aiararinata
NARAMATAl — At the monthly 
meetirig of the Women’s Associa­
tion of the Naramata United 
church-held last Tuesday at the 
home , of' Mrs. Ernest Sanimet, 
plans were finalized for the. serv­
ing of afternoon ,tea at the Vic­
toria Day celebrations''to be held 
at Manitou Park. , '
Tlje May 24 festivities are held 
annually . under the sponsorship 
of the Naramata Board of Trade 
and feature the children of, the 
elementary school in colorful 
dances, songs and ..May Queen 
coronation , ceremonies. It , has 
been the practice in the past for 
the Uriited Church group;to assist 
at the festivities by the serving 
of Tight refreshments during The 
afternoon ' and once again the 
membersare following ■ this es­
tablished pian.V ;. . ; ' "
Otheif discussions af the meet-
ogulai
meeting .will be held next month 
on The second Tuesday, June 8, 
and .not as previously scheduled 
for the first -week. The change in 
date;wa.s made owing to the con- 
yentioh . being held in the Legion 
Hall, the meeting centre for the 
club,
■ Mayor C- Oscar Matson was at 
the meeting by request to speak 
on the progress of the home for 
seriior, citizens and Dr. Gordon 
Garrioch, • also by request, wa.s 
present to explain the new law 
in ibgard ' to medicine for the 
Old ^^Agei'Pensioners.
When refreshments were serv­
ed' the decorated, birthday cake 
was ;cut in honor: of past month 
anniversary :celebrants, Mrs. N- 
M. 'Britton, T. J Jphristori, Mrs. 
May Tebbutt and -Mrs, J. J. Stew- 
.art.





LUCILLE ball - DESi ARNaZ
: ; By CARL HARRIS
TVith the increasing num­
ber of hew, recording com­
panies as of late, I thought 
it might be a good idea to 
mentiojn a couple this week.
Ope company that de­
serves special note is an all 
Canadian ' group : t Ij a t 
presses under the name of > 
HALLMARK. These are 
very high quality long 
plays - and arc packaged in 
a smart sleeve with inter­
esting < notes on tlio ‘ back. 
The policy of this new com­
pany IfT to produce out­
standing recordings featur­
ing Canadian artists and 
that’s just; wliat tlioy have 
done. Lois Marshall is one 
of the featured artists In a 
recording of Manuel do 
Falla’s “Seven Popular 
Spanish Folk Songs’’ with 
Woldon Kilbiirn at the pi­
ano. Miss Marshall’s out­
standing success at her 
Naumberg Award debut in 
New York’s Town Ifall in 
1062, was duo in large nieu- 
shro to her brilliant per­
formance of these Spanish 
Polk Songs. Other artists 
featured on HALT,MARK 
records are iloliii Newmurk, 
pliiulst; Greta Kraus, luirp- 
sicliordlst; and Albert 
Pratz, violinist; just to men­
tion a few.
Another of the un-aiul- 
coming ('omjianieH Is (ho 
well known ANGEL record­
ings which we are now 
sto(tking. I'liese records 
lire, still quite liiird to get, 
hut If you’re liiteresteir in 
their listing. Just ask tlie 
next time you are lirowsliig 
in (he store.
TImt reminds me, I’d bet­
ter let you know tliat we 
not only luindle records Init 
nil your miisIcnL needs, 
whoiher it’s ii banjo plek, a 
bass violin how, sheet mu 
sle, ntuiio folios, or for 
matter, pianos. He 
iiiid Ipok us up.
counsellor is in g; position to re 
fer the best qualified and most 
suitable candidates to ejnplbyers 
Employers seeking;; suitable 
material, as well; as .'youth’renter 
ng the labor markpt; T«’e- both 
assisted by this service. It Is 
a considerable imprevement over 
the haphazard methods of years 
gone by.
Once this, is completed.^ the NES I contact Mrs. Reilly who s will en- AT Tld^lJniarahg'^
deavpr to provide accomnapda- niisMorie^' M
tions iri one of The several cars were falso^ a^ those Tat; T he
travellirig to thb
Following the adjournment' Of next-:t for
the meeting -refreshments. were new Gulders-will ’be hbld on Vj/od- 
served by Mrs; Samriiet wlthThe hesday I'evehlpg, May;il9, *at thb 
assistance of Mrs. J. A. Gardes, home ;,of\ The, district .oommi.s 
The.next session Of. the Wonteh'a Sionb.i’;TMr8iH'Bt’owho,, Edna ave 
Association will he^ held' on' June hue, at 8 Pim 












ing-conducted by president, Mrs., rt-. ; * -j 
J. D. Reilly, centred ai ourid Ten; _ 
tative- arrarigemerits; for The an- 
nual bazaar; to; beTheld,!early in idf
pjecember. The Tvdmen’s Fedbr-
ation of the church has bebn',iri ?” ,®^?/drdayTo attend-the ail-day
yited toeparticipate ThisTybar Th 
the education; Ltho Ahnual preQhristnias; fupd- 
• prefererices,' evr>nf - Tna -.hY-cifnWiv£it{Ar>'iT?®P^®h» l.Of. 5yaricdu,vG.i,_;,assi_.,..ated
iale^f candy
aic ,oi, canciy, ^prland.
F.ollowing an outdoor trail 
period.Jdih lng; The mo Iviurs
Jhb^ groUp^' attepdibd
r inthA ' h A Ph i\vnh s' TiViiMch
raising eyerit. The
lobbies, aptitudes,: work (exper-1 wdl Tsponson the - s le
lence, etc., ;pf each -candidate: is miscdlangpUs; articles, arid iPther, .^ ^ . , .
made; and jcjarefully' ituduhl by (temd notTgerierally; fbhturbdV af
: le icourisellors. ;:Of,Tgrbat,|help ;the :bazaar; ;
in cpmpletipg*^they; couri^lling i ^Mrs.; A.vO. Pound djspli^d a , ^
process; are > yeportb ;Cipntaining framed motto :at :TtheTmeeting 'Jd iThO;'- 
valuable' TrifprmatlpaTsulpnitted which had been,presented;to;::tlie “5^hT*‘‘®Pd*^®A!(yT^^d!Tst‘:anA2n«l 
by schools; ; As A rule, rnpiA Than Naraniata United Ghurgd;by;]Vtrsi; >?Ulde yEAdPdd*^** ;A^ A*onticton, 
one interview is; required; before Percy-Hancock in rnemiory: ofJKer - ® of Mrs.
the candidate is,referred to em-Tate mother, Mrs. L.vKavadaugh, 
ployment.; '.y';’T' of-;Pepticton.:';- - ''
A battery. of tests applibd by When the Kamloops-Qkanaigan
qualified technicians is available Presbytery is -held at'West’Sum- 
to the counsellor and can be used merland on May 18, several Nara- 
when it is felt that They may be mata residents are plandingTc! he 
helpful in clarifying certam as- present. Others desiring to attend I EopporT Modhtaln And;. Princbtpd. 
pects of the counselling process, and wishing transportatlbri may piyl.ddd; ebrnmisslPner, MrS. ; E.
1: Duggan
Among ThAniartyatteddhig^t 
I full-dayy idstruetibn course were 
Guidem' ddiS ip^i’pV Teaders frpm 
I Penticton, Summerland, Nai am a- 
ta.TGatvstorii'v :Kalbded;: AUbhby.
T!; As had been anticipated byi!^ 
Penticton City Council, the en­
tire western end of VVe.stmlnstor 
avenue is to bo re-zoned from 
its former residential status. 
However, the area will not bo 
one “blanket” category but will 
be partially light-industrial, and 
partially commercial. ■
Ih addition to the Westminster 
avenue changes, there will bo 
parallel rulings covering tho 
western end of Eckhardt avenue, 
which is deemed by the town 
planning experts, Walker and 
Graham, to be similarly condi­
tioned to Westmhister.
imth ilicse rulings - liave 
been summarily adopted by 
ebuneil, and will go-into ef­
fect at once, ratber tliaii 
await changes in the zoning 
bylaw, \vliieh will likely I
,conie about following the re­
lease T of ...the new master 
plan of zoning for tlie city 
later this year.
Text of the town,, planning 
commission's rocommenda t Ion, 
as adopted by council, reads as 
follows: North of the new West­
minster avenue, Lot 123A; the 
new boulevard drive (Riverside 
Drive)and the, line • south of 
Dynes avenue; and also• the; por­
tion of.;Lot 243 bounded^y Go- 
mox street,; Eckhardt avenue, 
and the new alignment of West­
minster avenue, be re-zoned to 
“light industry”: that Lot 123A 
at the. northwest corner of-Powei> 
street, arid Westminster avenue 
be re-zoned “three-storey' com­
mercial”; and that it be recom­
mended to council that 35 foot 
set-backs be required on Eck­
hardt avenue, and the new align­
ment of Westminster avenue, 
and the boulevard drive..
(2) “That it be recoiiv 
mended to council that all 
applications for drivc-ln the­
atres be referred to the town 
planning conimi.sSiori"'f6r Ve- 
portV on a separate basis.’’
In a. previously-issued lulihg, 
following the meetings with J. 
Walker,;ibf Walker and Graham 
ion Thursday, the town planners 
also recommended that the ■ issu- 
ante bf “special; permits” bo dis­
couraged.:;
In their discussion of those roc-:, 
ommehdations; City Council re­
marked that the 35 foot ' set-back 
seemed somewhat deep’; but did 
not.;change it.
Council, aj.so discussed the 
question of “special pormit.s,’-’. 
^hd:^ilb|agi;eemigThbt;AyiM^
ThatThad-rib'iy^heon^ma^ 
there; would; not; be ;any Abbd fif oiv 
;theseTf iwnther p)(;e^t;;;T 
tmried;‘tAe?:;rightt to. do; so in 
iremblyiBPjE^ial;in8taricesi“T;: - 
Council; agreed to ■ ask dll those 
who > had ;preyiously applied^ ^ 
perny ts Tor|ditHer commercial dr
inrtllStHnl T +Urx '
Appreciates Paint Job
'i’he following is a letter re­
ceived Tuesday from Mrs. D. E. 
'riiompson, who vyas chosen y 
the Junior Chamber of Com­
merce for the free home painting 
job to launch their annual clean­
up, paintup, plant up campaign: 
Tho Editor,
Penticton Herald.
• Through the medium of your 
paper I would like to oxpres.s my 
sincere appreciation to (lie mem­
bers of tlio Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, who were so kind as 
to chose my house for tlieii' proj­
ect of “Paint Up, Clean Up 
week! Again may I .say many 
thanks.
l»OST-r.llAniIATIO
CO RS ET I ERE






industrial? structures iri; the; area 
affected Iby^The hew Tullngi to 
re-apply, furnl^ing; sketch-plans 
of pj'0P!0sed; structures.'These to 
show - the required? 35-fobt' set­
back.?
jS'T'he Thatter :df The driyo-ln the? 
®^,froTvill, be. referred! hack the 
tdjyh;; planners; In The ?iight; bf 





•;; (Seaf*on‘?-;sobseriptions;;; not 
reoewed by former , niem- 
lierd wilLgO mi s^^ 
subscribers? atl; the Assmiia- 
timi’s headquarters in Ilar- 
Tis;''^^itsieHS|iop;;|;Penti«ton,;
Uctwdbii May llStli and 
22hd). ' ' •
J;’"ANNlUALFEiES:^^^^^^^^^




Mrs. E. W, Mnwin Heads 
W.M.S. Presbyte^^^
Mrs. E; W. ;y nwlA df this city, 
wa.s elected To succeed Mrs. T. 
F. McWilliams, of Ko)o\yna, as 
presldent' of the Kamlbops-Oknn 
ngnn WIV^S Prestayterial at tho 
twenty-second annual , rpoetlng 
liold in Summerland; Inait month. 
Another resldont of. Pontlcton 
elected to the pxogutlvo at tho 
very well attended {aosslon wa,s 
Mrs, Kenneth G, Nlcblls, who will 
servo as corresponding Hocrotary. 
Mrs. IT, W. King, also of this city, 
retained the office of community 
friendship secretary,
'I'w'o days bf bUBinoss provided 
an IntoroHlIng and Informative 
program of WMS activities for 
tho record number, In attondnneo 
al Iho HOBHlon hold in The Bum 
merlanil United Church,
The guest speaker, Miss -Mil 
(irod Mossop, homo nblsslbnary 
from the Chinese Church in Van 
couvor, gave aovbral addrossoH 
pertaining to her work in the 
const city,
A pleasing musical program 
was given during The oonforoneo, 
by the Summerland Junior Choir, 
Mrs. W, Crosby, Mrs, F. Fudge 
and Mrs. A. C, Fleming.
A highlight at the meeting wuh 
Iho visit to Naramata by 70 dole, 
gales to attend the graduatloh 
eeremonlos at tho.ChrlslInn Load 
orship Training Sehool on Tho 
flrsl afternoon of The Proshyloi 
lal."
Concluding tho session was tho 
turkey dinner .served by members 
of the SiimmoiTnnd Unllod 
Ghiireli on Tluirsday ovoning.
Mr. amTiiiu s7W5ullo and 
ehildron have returned to Pen, 
lleton from a holiday visit in 
Portland, Oregon.* ;
Mr. and Mrs, W, C, Johnson 
are ourrontly holidaying In Seat-
lln niwr nihnrt rtrinuf nAiitimu.
Su ry myrla nd CKyrch 
HbldA Industrial tod .
SUMMEREAND -- Memhorb bf 
tlio Lakeside United Churbli'WA 
ventured Into a new ty'pe of sale 
and tea on Saturday afternoon 
in St. Andrew's hall v^hon they 
sponsored an IndustiTal Tea.
They had obtained Avarcs from 
various wholosolo houses and at 
the local lovol there was a splen 
did showing from McLachlnn's 
Groonhousos, whIch sold quickly, 
as did the products from the 
Fruit Processing Lab at the Ex. 
porlmeninl Station along with 
pies made and sot up by Miss 
Dorothy Britton, homo economist, 
Tho local canneries gave some 
of (heir moroliadisc, too, and all 
the stalls croatod considorablo In 
torost and some surprise.
Homo cooking and neodloworU 
wore on sale, and a delicious tea 
was served, , .
In recognition of Mother's Ray 
the oldest and' youngest mother 
present received a gift.
Summerlant^ One-Act 
Piqy'For Festival
SUMMERLAND - Summer- 
land Singers' and Playors' club 
will enter George Bernard Shaw’s 
ono-act play, "Tho Dark Lady of 
The Sonnets"; In the South Olcan 
agan zone drama festival to he 
hold at Kolownn, May 14-15,
The play, s being produced by 
Joan Towgood and Boatrloo Mac. 
lood, with Flora Borgstrome play. 
Ing tho part of Elizabeth; anti 
Sylvia Perry, thot of Mary. 
Frank Plunkett Is tho boof*oat 




' T'", ■ ' ■ i' ■ ■ "
Mips Bpniite Dafoe was. hostess 
on; Monday of last wobk to mem­
bers of' THo- Pentlclbri Ladles' 
Chohv tlip pccaslon being tho 
groUiV8;,ycai'-ond party. .
Following a short pract Icb for 
the fedtl'irul cohoort held last 
week ; a btiof suihmary of >tho 
past isobsbh’s activities was pro* 
sontod by: The choir conduct qr, 
Mrs, Mbnlpn Craig Fisher. In her 
talk she stressed tlio need tb en­
courage and welcome younger 
momhors In ordey to build a 
chbrnl group for the future.
Gilt presentations wore made 
to both Mrs. Fisher and Mrs* El­
sie MacCloavb for tlio grbattis- 
slstanco given by them In the 
choh>'s recent concert und produc- 
llon* “aobort of Sicily",
At the cono!luttlon'of the eve­
ning's program luncheon was 
wed l?y tho hostess with The 
assistance! bf Mrs, H, H. Esla- 
brooks and Mrs. Alfred Costloy.
H€MF RISPOaiT
Montlily RCMP report, placdd 
hofqro ebunoh on Monday night, 
■showed 50 convictions Minder 
munlelpaL'.bylO'Vs, and .$120 In 
fines Tor Those biffoncos. A total 
of;SI519 in fines potn’rid Into city 
coffers, during the month.
r'
:TFirsil;;Bliew?Af ;aiiiMl()wir'' 
TAi^roxlmntoly 8:25 p.m.) 
iRbx?0fifice opens 7 tJlO i),ni. 
Regailar Admission Fi-k-es
rolurnod io Pontlcton last 'Vi^fl- 
nosday after holidaying for the
nnuf Ttim In ’tTrlmnninn
Slimmer
Caqjp
Fbr chilijlflnM-f ip ypers
Lot^ted at ROmCRTB CREEK 
oil Tlio Btinliy SoelioH Fenlii- 
sulk 22 miles np-ooast; from 
TVancouver.;
WoU supervised — doslgnodi to 
glV? TIvo Very young,, child a










Mon., Tu68. and Wed., May 17-T8-.lb
. Maureen O^Mnrcti Jeff CKcmcllor emd Suian Ball in
>;■ ■ ’?•« teclinlealor, ■;;■!■
Hero l« tlio untold slorv ’of flnlillna couracio. flamingpt y ig i g og ,
nanloii ond Tovago ^
Tliur8,-Fri,-Sy., May 20-21-22
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Interest
. TuesiJivy, April 
in St. AnselnVs
27, at iti 
Angllcati,... Jt -----
cfiurcH, VatiqouVer, Sheila Maur­
een, daughter: of Mr. and Mrs. D.
V. O’CohheU, of Penticton, 
oaiDf! the brlclo of: John Albert 
Nodwell, only son ' of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wi e; Nodwell, of George­
town, Ontario, Rev. D. P.. ;Wat- 
ney was the officiating clergy­
man. ' ;
For the ceremony the bride 
ciiose a pale blue frock with 
white accessories accented by an 
orchid and Illy of the valley cor- 
.sage. Bridesmaid, Miss Jean Frie- 
sen, chose a softly shaded yellow 
ensemble and a talisman rose 
corsage for her attire.
Fred J. Brooks, of Vancouver, 
was bostman.
A reception was hold following 
the ceremony at tho Officers 
Me.ss, University of British Co­
lumbia.
Later the novlly married coup­
le left by plane for Penticton to 
,spend, a' .short time with liie 
bride’s parents. While in tills j 
city a family gathering was held 
: to honor the j/oung couple.
After returning io Vancouver 
i Lieut. • Nodvvell. ' who has been 
iwith .tlie Canadian Officers’ 
’J'raining' Corps at UBC, left im­
mediately for a summer’s duty 
in , Germany.The young officer 
is a third en-
tpneering studentvat the: unlver- 
^ sity. and Mrs. Nodwell, who has 
^^falsd jieen atteudlhg^ UBC, • is a 
:^1;:igraduate pfi the^ Schdol df NUi^- 
p^ihgtat St.; Paul’s-Hospital, Van- 
.:5^;jtcouver.'-;
•Mr.s. W.. J. . Hillyard-:-and her 
l:»v^rnothev; Martha Cummings,
j* .-it,:;; fior; Wainwright,
the










The,'holly berry of the
black Jack 'O’ Lanterns of ------------ - ----------  .
bright greenery of St. Patrick’s Day will, be employed 
to interpret some of the hovel arrangements planned 
for twelve tea tables which will be decorated to^ repre­
sent each; month of the year at the annual “Birthday / 
Tea’’ to be held on Saturday under the auspices of the-
Ladies’ Aid to St. Andrew’s Presbyterion Church.




|!j;|lefi‘-^this ................. ... ,
JlpiAlbertE^;^ where ;;t V latter will 
summer^Months With 
f Midndlher 'idaughtfc. Mrs. Hillyard 










’I'lio mcmiiors of Iho Red Cross 
work room galiierod on Satur­
day ovoning in the worlt centre 
to lionor Mrs. W. S. Roedor, work 
chairman, who is leaving Pentic­
ton shortly, to take up residence 
in Boayordell..
Mrs. Colin Macdonald, who, 
made the presentation of a travol- 
Ung clock to the guest of Honor 
on behalf of the 30 guests pros*: 
ont, stated that Mrs. Reeder’s pre-: 
.senco would be, missed in'^he 
work room, but the clock would; 
serve to remind her that ,i she, 
would be welcome whenever she 
was able to visit the centre as .she 
had not been officially released 
ff-om her position as chairman of 
the work room. '
During the evening games . and' 
competitions were enjoyed and a 
skit was presented by the “Hay­
loft’!, quilters. Those taking part 
■were Mrs. J. F. Millar, Mrs. F.’G.', 
Evans, Mrs^ ?'H:W. Corbett,- Mrs.' 
H. R. GreensladC, Mirs. .C. ,S. Cpn-: 
ley and Mrs. J.: F. . Riley. This 
.was. folio wed by a hflarious mob- 
ologue 'by ,Mts. C. M; Einniss;;
- The' evening concluded withjte- 
frdshmonts :served 'at- a; beaudi; 
fully; decoratqdp. table ; cbmpldtp 
with spring blooms. '
The committee in-!charge wore 
Mrs;; Finhiss, /Mrs.T. - Ande^^rii^
:Mts.’ R.JLt Smiith; ;Mrs.! 
Corbett;-Mrs. T2:V;;Ne^
\ Flora l^tiArid-KMrs^ J. -^
> Arriyjngirecently to yisitfa 
• f Mr. tj'an d ;;Mrs J?; 
Schcll-'iLatimer; streetl'n^yer^
^mcl; Mrs! 0Max;;Hadfield,;;of|M 
ton, ;OhtariC'ahd?'MiSsXPat; Pdtt^ 
crfield; -t>£ Oakville,'” Ontario, 
Mrsi'j'Harffield; andMiss;.Pqrter^ 
field are Mrs J Schell’s'sisters;
party to be held in the church 
hall will be received by presi­
dent, Mrs. J. L. Palethorpe, and, 
Mr.s. .Samuel McGladdery, and in­
vited to sit at tables decorated to 
represent their birthday months.
Plans for tho , annual event 
vvore flnall/cd at the monthly 
mooting of the , ' L.A. held on 
Thursday in tlje church hall 
with Mrs. H., J.; Hughes and Mrs. 
H. C.Rosborough as co-hostess- 
os.;
• ' Mrs.' Palethorpe ,1s assuming 
the general convehershlp of the 
!‘Bii:thday Tea’’, -M^. F. G. Ah 
bott. Is tea convener; Mrs. Frank 
Hayhur.st and Airs.' H. ; j. Hughes 
wlil' be ; i n ch arge 'ef the -borne 
cooking booth,' .and Miss Eva 
MdcMichaels 'will" sell the flow 
erS^ahdTiants.^,,,
Sl^^a; guesjts; wilLpe' served by 
Mrs. G. d. Baulkharri, Mrs. L. H. 
Rpbinsori;, Mrs. A. W. Fead and 
A^s;,George Tliomi jlVfrs. E. V. 
;S^ephens :‘will act^ as;;casluer.'
;;6ther business-matters discuss 
ed; during:;the, afternoon ycentred 
around: ,various f^^otherjllA., aictiy- 
ities.:,It was-witpvrpgret that the 
r^ignatipn of Mr?-1^- E. Garter 
;^;Secr^ary; was accepte<l.; Owing 
^e^li ji^tir Mrs. Carter jls unable 
|^■coiy^Hue;in „ off ipe,!
“■ June-3 meeting of the
Eute;
i Vy ^tipn expen^^
• Seasonal meeds ; > .
Car pi- hbme re^ira
Medical expenses'
''ON'SIGNATURI :
CAR OR fURNITURI ^ 'f
;rOnc%iy service ' ‘j;
:No; bankable'security needed 
;;Sensible terms;;' ‘f,;.•' !•'•
•Tp to,24 months to, repay,!' ;
; Phone pr eome; in today'for i; 
fast, friendly service t ;; ;
SHOWN ABOVE is a scene from George Bernard Shaw’s 
“Major Barbara.’’ The play will be produced by the UBC 
Players’ Club in the Summerland auditorium, May 2,1..
lion
►rcsentative
’I’lie observance of a golden^' 
wedding anniversary next Tues­
day for Mr. and Mrs.' George Cor- 
l)i.shley, of lliis city, could almost 
mark the anniversary of half a 
century spent as residents of 
Penticton. ' , « '
It was just a little more than 
two years after the former Miss 
Elizabeth Curphey and George 
Corbishley were, married in Mac­
clesfield, Cheshire, England, on 
May 18, 1904, that they came to 
Canada to take up residence.
After arriving in this country 
the young couple came directly 
west to British Columbia and 
were among those very early set 
tiers to reach Penticton by tra 
veiling tho several miles of Lake 
Okanagan on the SS Aberdeen.
It was while passing Okanagan 
Landing during their boat trip 
here that they saw the SS Okan 
agan under construction tlioro, It 
wa.s in 1907 that the latter .stern 
wlieeloi* was launched to give 
many years of service to tho.sc 
Iravolllng to roach tho varluiis 
communities adjoining the lake 
When Mr. and Mrs. Corblshloy 
readied Penticton with its popu 
lation of less than 200 they took 
up residence in their newly con 
structod home on Jermyn avenue. 
They lived there for nearly five 
years bofore moving to their 
home on their fruit orchard lo­
cated on Johnson road.
The two-story . orchard home 
remains as constructed at that 
time and is now occupied by their 
younger son, Herbert, with Mr.s. 
Corbishley arid children. The pi­
oneer couple's elder son, Donald, 
with his wife anb. children are 
residents of Oliver.”
The anniversary celebrants at­
tend St. Saviour’s Anglican 
Church and it was shortly after 
arriving in this city that Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ge.orgc Busch, 
of Kaleden; left .yesterday, to mo­
tor to the coast .where tliey will 
holiday for the next week.
HOME WAVES
»Have your “Home Wave" done 













jKEREMEOS — There;was, in^ 
spite, of Y a r i o u s ; cohflicting 
eventsf i a good attendance, at the 
regular -monthly meeting of the 
Ladies’; : Auxiliary. :tp; Branch ;]9^ 
Canadian - Legion.'
. H. 'H. Hill,' local representative 
of Civil Defence, was guest 
speakertat^^theimeetiri^^MrJiHilli 
[ in: his short address, emphasized 
tht^'im^ortariceTiof ;beih&firi^ 




Speaker At CARS 
Meet! ns Here
Whilq- m. Penticton to, address 
aJ meeting 'of the; Canadian {Ar­
thritis arid Rheuihatisml^ciety 
held; last KT^uesday;
Prince"Gharlesi; Miss { Mary spack*
.. . , , suclr^as i>royiricial;;sec^t^{;su^aHM^
Pj^iriari, ;$istef^y|^inshine:£Girl^ thi<i th^resndhsihilitv - would^'of vafipUsyaspects of * the ,;prganiza-
:anp;GihsQn');w^*:;;rfeaed - royal wolfrire arigle as theria with films.tal^n throughout
:piiri^?;:fdr .the::en|uing:year. ^^^. the province., .;
;; Qthei-Ss chosen;;Atp;'hold; officp he pf Ihe {great- “Penticton’s work >isputstand
Were;;?A/Iiss Tw oijt assistance.^- { ” kJ; J ■ ing.’M'omarked the .speaker; She
PhrinlyL Miss; Following the meritingAn disclosed that $6,000;had' been .re
friendship ;,Mls^T^na ;Sparrel. alized {in last .year’?, . campa gn
ridyal•■-prelate;- ^MlSS‘;Carol Eck- L Yioriimittrie’ arid
harL AnystienPn^^Miss^ Lim^
Lynch,_royaV^ide,^ and Mi^l
Anne;Close| royal recorder.,The funds raised in that cam- 
Jhian; Sisters assisting.are Sister riSS^'SririririelTor arid' res- paign and others cover the oper- 
PKveJGpuld;^^r^al:A{exchequer; I ponsibiu&s df -such a committee, ati^al Cost 6f treatrnent seryice
Other business of the riieeti^^^^^
included' preparation for; the an- nnniiallv renual .“Mile of Dinie§’! for the or-j 
ganization’s welfare work to be 
held on May- '8, arrangements for.
Beautiful result*,when you use »hU, 
fwoioine ffor lustrous^V'love-lightt
Firtt, beaut^batlie youT,|rewes W
RiebimI lii4nut‘^^ren^ Shampoo,
gentle llquidje^e with Just enough







,.-r: w.-v.'.w'-: aiiiiiE^-ea ■
Sister - Sally ehapriiari,. royal ad 
yiderr^arid ;Sis^r Kay Vader, niu 
'dltiarir;■
KvjThe Sunshine -Girls Council has 
{rrigde^'extpnsiye ;pl^s for the 
year!s ' activities, i:As ; well as
‘holding{regular, business sessions
fhey>« to be: held May, 30 to
; social;-; activities . including a 
th i-ycrribn ! on Saturday.
T\(
Ayaii^ijaeoriid IIooit/. phono;4^b*' 
‘ ............PENtiCTOli
convention  
June 2 in 'Pentictoni for which 
the local Auxiliary will; particl. 
TwW irintindir wiu 'i hp "irndor the I pate with the; Auxiliaries 6f the thif^oiSng copper,iMounto an-f .prlrioeton,
thian>Si5ters and:',Kriights of Py- Pf
tliiasi Sisters O. Johes, F. Close,
^rind ®.'Searle a Close The official delegate to the
•and? Sharle; who v-^wero elected forthcoming :-cprivent(pri,; will; be 
counsellors, ‘ t ; 1 theJAuxillary’s prdsldentj fAIrs. J.
'Tossmari: Mrs- E. Peck, standard 
bearer .will be in' attpndftrtce arid 
sovornl meriibors have signified 
intehtjon ' of .rittdhdlng as frater­
nal (lelegatos. : . ,
III
'te 'hi
Crunchy choppiecl walnuts are 
right” with the real Dutch Gh6col«to 
richnoi^s' of ShirrKf’s Chocolate Cake 
Mix. “Just right”'texture Is ypyrs, too; 
when yoii use f A/j cake mix, because you 
HtUl fresh, whole;niiIh youf^elf to get 
Q fresher, richer (C|ipC(>late cake. ’
LEMON BUTTER FROSTINO 
Cream together _ 3 ;ibsp. 
butter, 1 egg yolk, 2 cup* 
icing sugar, *A isp. .vanlll*, 
14 tsp. lemon extract 
(Shlrriff’s, of cour«e.), AiiU. 







I o ;e". bi' 1 cs4 e ■' ''a-’ai' k ’© I* ><,'
Dutch ehnenlMle flavnur 
from an Imported 
SItIrrIlV'e blend
r.( »<■ fp ■
Meeting.
By Soroptimists
Past, prosldoht, Mrs. Frankie 
Palmer, decupled the chalf at tlie 
recent well atlonded dinner moot­
ing of tho Pontlcton Sqropllmlst 
Club hold In tho Ilotol Prince 
Charloa. The pro.sldont, Mrs; HoIy 
llo Klngsloy, was unavoidably do- 
lalnod owing to altondanod at the 
KoloWna Boat'd of Ti-ado^^s annual 
mooting that oVonlng.
Mrs, Evolyno Tobo, club i'opro 
Kontallvo to the United Welfare 
Ajipoal group hero, submitted i> 
rqporl on the first annual fund 
oiimpaign which is being oonduot- 
ed this week by the organization, 
Praetloally all Soroptlmlst, Club 
momhors are assisting in tho oan- 
vasslrig of this city and dlslrlot.
Thu cliib will again sponsor 
"Theatre ,l)y, Starlight" tn Its 
Hoflos of summer 'plays 0^ the 
SI<ahu Lake outdoor stage, Mon­
ica Dudloy,' loading lady and dii'! 
odor of the Lancastor Theatrical 
Company, has mot with tho club's 
jiroaidont and qxooullvo and ox- 
proHsed ploasuro in again liiivlng 
the olub as sponsor for Its second 
yoaiv of porformancoH boro, The 
soason tickets, currently on sale 
at a spoclal prlco, may ho socufod 
fr(»m club momhors or from Its 
prosldont.,
Attractlvo "Ponilcion Poach 
iBlossom" boutonnloros are being 
sold by s tho Soroptlmlst Club 
momhors to augmont funds doslg- 
nateU for the major project of 
tho organi'zatlon, assistance to a 
senior citizen program. ■ Those 
blossoms , aro hand made and 
closely rosomldo the natural OU- 
aniu,wior(!liat!di'applo hloo'ma, "
ceive treatments in this' district 
under the cafe of Miss; Hazel 
Southard, physlo-theraplst at the 
Penticton Hospital. There alre 26 
mobile units working under the 
society in this province.
Miss Adelaide Evans, treasurer 
of the Penticton unit arid secret­
ary of the United Welfare Appeal, 
Urged all to support the current 
week’s campaign being conduct­
ed by tlio latter group. The' local 
unit pf CARS is included in the 
welfare fund campaign which 
covers Naramata too, she stated.
,■ ..Demonstrating the cu.rative 
power,? of treatments under the 
CARS program was the presence 
at the meeting last woek of J.;'W. 
P, RItclilo, who absolutely help- 
lews and confined to hod! over, a 
lierlotl of years, after Tocelying 
several montlis physio-therapy at 
the, local hospital, was able ,to 
come to tlio meeting on crutches. 
Mr; Ritchie exprossod the hope 
I that ho may soon bo well enough 
(0 discard Ihd crutches too.
Among tho many at tho meet­
ing conducted by president,' Andy 
Bonnie, wore six momhors of the 
Summerland Rohokah Lodge CA­
RS and Mrs, Shirley Scott, of 
Vaneouvor, provincial publicity 
convenor of the society,
Corbishley was confirmed by the 
late Rev. J. A. Clelend, AnglP 
can rdetof here, for a number! Of 
years.';;/;! ':;,!;' ':!■ .'-{{J
Mrs. Corbishley became a iriem- 
bef of the hospital woriiens’Jof-! 
ganization: when it was first 
formed here arid has devoted a 
big part bf. her; sp^e tlpne to ;h% 
hpbby; 5bf {Wood {carvirig.; 
beautifulApieces ; of {fufriiture 
carved h!y;hef, grace their 
home ,on Winnipeg street. A 
Welsh dresser holds a,.number of 
family, helrjbpfns ..'brought from 
Eriglarid;hy;tHfe' piorieed; residents;
' Mr. Corbishley, is. an ardent 
;spoftsmari;;hriylng:;taken{’a!^v^w 
activeiritefest:until!quit;erecerit- 
ly in badiriintori arid tpphip ;?ri 
his earlier years, hb; played fobt- 
bdli; being; One of Hhe r riibmbe^ 
of Penticton’s {efirst!; teairi,!! and 
!hbckey.r Hp; is ari ’ardent :^;h 
fan,, not .missing any, of the cur­
rent' games Here. . - ,
Mr. Corbishley' has ! devbtpd 
much! of his titrie to the devel­
opment of tha fruit! industry; in 
the Okanagari;; He; is a charter 
members of the BCFG A {bf which 
•a;.. Jew', rernairi.;^.
In observance of their 50th 
wedding anniversary, Mr. and 
Mrs. Corbishley, will he at.home 
to their many friends !at;:thelr! 
home, .678 Winnipeg;; street, bn 
May 18 during thb afternobn from 
3 to 5 p.m; and again ini the eve­
ning from 8 to 10: p.m; ! ;
.  ---v.-.- ■ ' ■_____ 1-—
shining-efea^^^ w'lk A . ' ;
alniasf magical hair-conditioner- that 4










V-''V'' v'.i '[•'’■.'11"-' y-
June Nuptials For 
Lorraine Anna Mickey, 
And Etui I Sikorskyyjr.
; Of inloi’CHt to various British 
Columbia eentroa is tho an­
nouncement Joi'mally made, by 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Bornarcl 
Miekoy, of Madison, Wisconsin, 
of tho forthcoming mnrringo of 
their daughter, Lorraine Anna 
Mickey, of Woodbury, to Etriil 
Sikorsky, Jr., son of Miv and Mrs. 
Emil Sikorsky, of this city;
The brldo-to-ho attended Car 
dlnnl Stltcli College, Mllv/aukoo. 
and at present is a teacher at ,St. 
Patrick's Parochial School, .Wood 
hury,/:{ . ■
Her fiance Is a graduate of Mil 
wnukoo School of Englnoorlhg 
rocon'tly rocolving a Bacliolor 0 
Sclonee dogroo in Electrical En 
glnoorlng. Ho is a momhor 0 
Della Phi SJoln Fraternity ant 
a momhor of American Institute 
of Electrical Englneorlng^ Mr 
Sllcorisky I.s employed by Radio 
Corporation of America at Lan 
oastor, Ponnsylvania, ‘
' Tho wedding will take place n 
the* Woodbury Calholle Cluu’e’ 
riri'Juno!B,. ■ ' .-m ;; !;. i- i:
:^^f;:Tp;Pe5tiy a I, n:!!,!;, ^
‘Hdld’s:^^pridi|f|M|etm9;!^
The regular irieeting of the Wo­
men’s Auxiliary to the Peach Fps- 
tival was held in the Incola Hdtel 
on Monday evening with Mrs. 
Kenneth Davenport In the chair.
Peach Festival Association pre­
sident, Thomas Walker,; and B, 
R. Hauschka attended as well, 
and Mr. Walker ' outlined Jon to- 
live plans of the various cbm- 
mlttees of tho Peach Festival. I 
A goodly number b£ members 
were In attpndarico rind a report 
on tho recent ','Prlnoeas Tea" was 
rbnd which proved to bo very 
successful. ' •
It was suggostod that letters 
go forth to the various women's 
organization, inviting them th 
send a roproaontatlvo to the reg­
ular monthly mootings as nil the 
co-oporatlon and help of every 
organl'zatlon would greatly help 
towards the succoHH of tho Poach 
'estival. !!:■"■'!{'
The next mootliig will ho hold 
n tho Incola Hotel on Monday 
evening, Juno. 14, and all women 
ntorestod aro cordially Invltod tp
attond.;:!;'!::'';!;'■■!!!',:■ ,'■
I; : WA?; : L.: i
..........
doirloom Christening 
Gown Worn By Yyonno 
Louise Cormier Hero
Wearing hor matornnl groat- 
grandmothor'H holrloom christen­
ing gown, tno sovon-months-old 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. J. E, 
Cormior, Skttha Lake, was given 
the names,; Ifyonno Louise, at 
the service of baptism on Moth­
er's Day irt the Pontlcton United 
Cluirclii Rov^ Ernqwt Ltimds was 
tho officiating clergyman.
GrnndparontH pf the elirlston- 
Ing pr'incipnl aro' Mr, and Mrs, 
H, 0, Cormier, ofl, Calgary, and 
Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth G. Nleollsy 
of JhlH!'Clty,'Y' ■::!:■;{
After the coromony a luncheon 
was served at the ppmo of the 
tiny girl's grrintlparents herb. 
Guests Included In the family 
gathering wore Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Smith, Mr, and .Mrs,, Johiv 
.Shearer, Mljis Muriel .Shearer 
jind.JVtlss Mae Rlva, , , Y
' A'{comiiilbfbv'iibioetlpn!;,bf.v! destgiis'';«ncL'^cbli»r*,v:ln -ihlgh
grade j^ollpaHbr*gKat ;|^p ,suRa^
fhri of fH«s« wallpaRafes
watwfdMguailly Jarid gailly f wdshRcl
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The Royal Winnipeg Ballet 
made Its third appearance here. 
Monday night, in the High Schopl 
auditorium. Sponsored by the 
Penticton Branch of the UBC 
Alumni Association, its perform­
ance once ?igaln thrilled a cap: 
acity house.. Okanagan Valley 
audiences look forward each year 
to thp return of this company 
for each year the ballet, with its 
profound sense of artistic value, 
grows and Improves.
Gweneth-Lloyd, the founder of 
the Winnipeg Ballet, is noW its 
artistic^'director. To Betty 
rally, ballet mistress and pro 
ducer of.'the. ballet work ih Win 
nipeg and on tour, must go 
the credit for the acclaim that
the company has received in re­
cent years. She is mainly res- 
ponsibl;^ for the development arid 
achleveinent of the principal 
dancers as'well as for the co-or­
dinated team work and high 
standard qf excellence of the 
corps de baliet. For the past year, 
Mrs. Farrally has been ably as­
sisted by Henry Guettel as gen­
eral manager of the company. 
He-leaves his position very short­
ly for service in the United 
States army. , *
, A pleasant change from other 
years was the use of two piano.? 
for the musical background rath­
er than recordings. Henrietta Pel- 
ta and Richard Ellis gave an in­
spiring performance, and added
much to make the evening mem­
orable.
The program opened with the 
second act of Swan Lake, with 
Eva von Gencsy, a leading, bal­
lerina with the company, as , Od­
ette, Queen of the Swans. This is 
one of Miss Von Gencsy’s favor­
ite roles and one might have 
thought that she had inspired it. 
Her technique was strong and 
clean, and she sl^owed a very 
real feeling for her part. She was 
supported by Arnold Spohr as 
Prince Siegfrid. Mr. Spohr is not 
only a principal dancer but has 
choreographed three ballets for 
the Winnipeg- Ballet.
Rachmaninoff’s Concerto No. 2 
in C minor, with choreography
by Gweneth Lloyd followed. In 
this abstract ballet, the .rhythm 
reveals the concerto as a fluctu­
ating pattern of swirling mo­
tion and of color, from crimson 
to strong violet and fleeting lilac 
Miss Von Gencsy again took the 
lead, but all the dancers were 
excellent.
As the third number, the Pas 
de Deux from Don Quixote was 
replaced by the Pas de Deux 
from Tschaikowsky’s "Nutcrack­
er Suite’’. Gordon' Wale.9i who 
was to have danced with Carlu 
Carter in the original number, 
injured his back and was unable 
to. go on. Marilyn Young and Ar­
nold Spohr appeared instead. 
Miss Young is one of the young
est dancers in the company and 
was lovely in her part. Arnold 
Spohr, as always, left little to be 
desired.
"Finishing Schbol" completed 
the program. Here again Gwen­
eth Lloyd was responsible for 
the choreography. In this bit of 
modern ballet the dancers were 
happy and unrestrained. The set­
ting.is a fashionable gifls’ school 
in 1870. A rebellious new girl is 
admitted who upsets the entire 
school with her pranks. Carlu 
Carter as the new girl deserves 
special meht^^on does Marina 
Katrbnls as one of the parlor 
boarders. Adam Darius as the 
dancing master was outstanding.
While in Penticton, members
of the company enjoyed perfect 
summer weather arid were enter­
tained during the day by the 
Alumni.
After the performance coffee 
was served in the school cafe­
teria, also by the Alumni.
The company left Tuesday 
morning by train for Grand 
Forks and will play in Trail to 
night, :
Tour ends in Calgary with the 
99th performance of this season.
After disbanding for the sum­
mer, they will start again in Oc­
tober on a '.'tour of the United 
States under the 
Columbia Artists, 






A most enjoyable evening was 
spent, at the Glengarry room, Ho­
tel Prince Charles, last Thursday 
when niembers of ■ Summerland 
Horticultural So c i e t y were 
guests of Penticton Horticultural 
group.
, There were'many exhibits of. 
daffodils and liarcissi and sever­
al beautiful /arrangements of 
spring flowers and shrubs suit­
able for, living room decbratloris 
to attract attention and admira­
tionof alT flower ylovers.
; Many , took advantage of the . 
opiiortunity' ; to seedling
plahtsXaridv theyvdieeppeared like 
wafvbefore / Etyhungry family;, 
Nripi^ieiiMayi! of Summerland 
Exi^ir^ritril|/^ta]Upri;‘.: gaye ; a; 
brief ftalk . bn,; the/^wer annuals 
andsjrepoiied ;on advantages ' of 
certain / t^^^^arid- disadvantages 
of ^ dtheji^r^i Amdpg^plarit s; reedirir 
mertde^;!wcreJf peturuasiV cpmatK 
che, j sdri^o'J’and f ^prtce, s 
dragons;, sultons; ’triumplis^ i; Ed^^ 
die’s<'Skyscraper, • asters, ; S.uttpn’s 
brigli^i^^artet,- 'Burpee’s hybrid 
', and'':zinriias;..--; C;.' i 
‘ “Harold iBarritt,’of ’ Peritictrin, 
gaye a brief; talk.-on ;/;^lips/.and' 
showed / samples of (tiie/’Mafsha^^ 
Haigl*^ variety. ;whmh|Ahe.jrecorri-:; 
/ mended^- Among;• ) these'fr 
blossorias" streaked; witft'trt^ite^^ris 
the?; result of J a - virus. disease 
which is spread by aphis.' ' He 
urged than; ariyonek haying .flpyt 
ers 5.1ike this? should rtiririiediritely. 
' digvdp ■ithefibulltikapd^k^Uf^ 
whole plant. ’ ,
Dr. James Marshall spoke; on 
riis / recent trip; to; NewkEealaridl 
He said that he . hbpedij^tdkhaye 
' pictures? ready sbpri tct: shbwithe 
beautiful garderisj in |thatk-cpun
try, for no words could convey 
their beauty. New Zealand is a 
country of flower and garden 
lovers, he said and cities of 15 
to-20 thousand population have 
botanalcal gardens that would be 
a credit to Vancouver.
' Ernest: Bennett, of Summer- 
land, said that gladioli should bo 
planted now. If there is any in­
dication,' of the presence of 
fhrips the cdrms should be treat­
ed'with a solution of corrosive 
sublimate of lysol.
Two films were, shown, one on 
.vegetable gardening and the oth­
er,'oh'.African violets and glox­
inias, ’; the two , most popular 
house plants of, today. ,
'■'A: 'tv. Watt, president of the 
Burnmerland 'Horticultural Soci­
ety,-, thanked Penticton for their 
hospitality ' and. -the: 'opportunity, 
to :.spend, such. a .pleasant' eve­
ning.?
PTANEWS,
Guest ^speaker- at tomorrow 
night^s P-TA meeting at the high 
School cafeteria * will be - G. A. 
Brand of Victoria Normal Schooi. 
The'/meetirig takes' place at 8 
.p:m?'t:V'r'7V,'?-v-'::?k;k,,','; v?': ' ?'''
' ; Mr. . Brand' will address the: gar 
Ihertrig;: on ~ the-/Currerit; teacher 
shortage / and k iriembersof r; the 
Tiiture,; teachers’? clubkarid -their 
■parerits' haye?h^ .invited ito ab 
tend.
?A"; frioyeiheritk is; afoot. to inter- 
est mpre?^urigkpeople iih} enter- 
hngrthGrteaehiri^ jria
:;k'fhe/Gljrile vR^ Scotland,




1 i ^ ta ^ ^
Soltabfeifor, yarioMS Purposes .
.$25.00
Phone Mr. Kelly 2&20 or Coll at 113 Main St.
/ ^ ‘'S ’<f r 1* • * , ?
Last night a Penticton audi­
ence heard from one of this 
city’s youngest organizations. 
Under tho direction bf D. J. 
Hodges, about 40 members of 
the Penticton High School Band, 
along with other 'musical groups 
of the school, presented their 
first annual spring concert. Un­
fortunately for the Penticton 
hockey fans, tho V’s al.so drew 
an audience and the' High School 
auditorium was by na means fil­
led- to capatity;.' However, the 
musicians played, arid sang with 
great spirit.. Mr. - Hodges is to 
be ■ congratulated , for ; his fine 
work.
For the program the audience 
heard from the junior and in­
termediate.-bands, both separate­
ly and combined. They gave a 
varied /number ; of pieces,. which 
were highlighted by/ a march 
which Mr. Hodges said lie. "filch­
ed’?' from the. library of the Pen­
ticton City Barid.- This riumber, 
"On the. Great Concourse,’’ was 
played with ? quite ;; professional 
gustp^ jThe Glee Club and junior 
choir each .sarig niimbers with 
'Which .they; had ;cpmpeted‘;W 
recent musical-‘kfestlyal.^. Both 
choirs, - 'did exiceptiohally w;ell in 
- this/'festibaikbririgirignibreac- 
claiitt both 'tb/ the sphobl /afid, to 
Mr.; Hodge^ } Anri; Parmley and 
Gertrude; Dafoe,;talented young 
pianists, k added ; to ^ the evening 
with ■; works; by /Brahms;:, Chopin 
arid i Schumanri. i ;Tbe ;'cbricert 
ended Trith / brith / barids : a 
choirs singing and?iplayirig the 
“Pen? Hi,Schbpi'Sorig.” ;;, ?
After /the kshpw/ 'Mri i/Hbdges 
had ‘.this ;tb say: k ’‘Ik/a^ very 
pleased with the band’s progress. 
As for ■ next- yeari'df-^we :{aTe} riot 
at; pur/peak 'y^';\yiU:;cirtminly,/^b 
rriuch/ bigger; and Abetterkthan we 
:are'rnbw; /:?;^e j?hppb. -?^^khayei: 50 
interinediatp:membem;arid; about 
35• tri the?Juriiorkband/'k .'will
hay e--: ari > brches^akarid, | a:/; dance 
barid ? alsb:;'as well/ as ’bur; vbcal
kisbirie petroleuriil-;wells: m 
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You too would be glad you gave'sert^ 
thdughYto the queitibn of liquor In
* Y«uth Gomes Firb
* The Future Is Theirs
* the Respoiislbility Is Ours 
/'Ghooee WlSely Teday Fer Their








Are you in favour of the sale of boor, ole, 
stbutt and w|ho only under d dining room 
' licenio for consumption with moals on 
licensed premises?








SCRAMBl,ED;NAM'ES CONTEST grand prize winribry Mrs. ;A. A. 28;lkH
street is shown above, centre, following the presentation of the radio-phonograph, 
combination to her Monday. 'Winners of/ series, five and six, werb?presented/'^ 
their prizes at the same time. Left to rightkare MrsV’;/Sylvia? Rdlrieri^s,^ ;126^?; 
avenue; Mrs. Helen Nelson, 302 Brunswick street ;;Mrsk Svyift;vMrs:;Kk;W 
Nanaimo avenue and Mrs. Ted/^ Collier, 1274 Kilwinnirig^s Judging for the
final prize was carried; out’by'a3group .of local :‘bUsmria.s-mbp.klieaded’/^kWj;}kAv?; 
(Bill) ; Rathburik Syd 'Wattsk and Carl Harris: - Judges agreed 'that all entries, /thrive 
that had recei-vbd eitherilfirrt/ sebbnd /or thii^; prizes /
’six' monteSts,;' ;'werekall/;excellentk?aridyeachk:‘persbril/deseryedv;^kgrea^|/deal:Ebf:kprriiSe?: 
fbrrthe ariiount of thought; and; effort that wprit irita theiriehtries^Ipyie^ ctfrthis rildy? 
gave honorabl,e mention to Mrs. Irene Nicholson, 1032 Fairview-rbadv.and H. G. Dow,
v?::'
V’s Down -?-'f
(Continued frorri Page One)
I is poison with the puck so Millar 
ankled oyer to angle off War- 
[wick’s bid for the winning goal.
. Jack McIntyre, a lonseome V, 
unspotted by the Wolves, was 
left to stare at a gaping hole, a 
I practically empty goal and then 
says McIntyre, ‘T suddenly had 
the puck — and there It was that 
empty goal just staring at me.’’ 
There were fifteen seconds to go
r-j.
when Mclrityre ; decided/’ that' all 
he had to, ;do was;;purich, it iri -rt 
tind;he..'dld.,
Anybne -.who thpught tliatf the 
crowd had dbrie ttskbCst; iri'kpre? 
vious efforts, learned? differently 
—- but it is doubtful, if they^wlll 
be able to dp any better when 
the Allan Cup, itself Is 'won. -It 
was a tremendous ovation lasting 
through to the final bell, Iricreas- 
ing iri crescendo asi the victorius 
V’s skated off the ice,
There were plenty of sick minutes gone from the openiri'g 
moments for tho home town fans.
1 The Wolves’ kid line of McCel 
land, KauppI and Flynn was a 
headache lo the V’s from the 
word go,
Playing Coach Grant Warwick 
came up wllh moro weird com­
binations (hut worked, such a;? 
playing himself with Ernie Rucks 
and Dickie for a spell and then 
dropping back to play most of 
Ihn game on dolonce and a rug­
ged game II was,
II didn't look like Iho V's night 
out; when, wllh Iwo and half
V./
whistle, Ed Harrison .did his now 
famllur but always spectacular 
gallop down left boards careened 
around the dofoneo and caught 
the V’s goalie nulfootod.
That didn’t fit into the V’s 
plans and In ton seconds the V's 
had tied It up. Dlekic Warwick 
couldn't plug tho puck through a 
scramble so ho skidded it to 
brother Grant, The angle Tooktd 
hopeless, but a ehunk of bluult 
rubber found Its resting place be­
hind Millar, *
The Wolfers didn't waste 
much lime getting haek Into the 
lead and at the six minute mark 
Gordie Healo and Lennlo Speck 
eomhined to go Ihrough and 
Frank King scored another one 
of his Hpeclaltles planting the 
inick* In (dmoHt nonchalant fash­
ionwhere he decided It shotild 
be.; ' ' ''V'?.,'-//
Grant Warwlek wont off for 
the first penally of (ho gum6 -- 
eharglng and (he Wolves howled, 
hilt Iho V's held, Ivan showing 
his stuff, '
n’hai'H the Way Ihe period end­
ed score 2-1, hut the Woofer's 
Uld lino came through for driar 
I 1 old Sudbury with a smooth In- 
fllfrallon play which ended up 
wllh ‘ Yackor Flynn tipping lit 
Mauno Kauppl's pass on a relay 
from Taller McCollan.'
V's got baok In the game when 
Dick Warwick siroakod, through 
the Sudbury's dofoneo, passed to 
brother Grant. Grant put It 
across for McIntyre to slap In 
and the toums came out in tho 
third with the score at 3-2,
At the opening-nt the third 
coach Warwick put Don Berry 
on the loo the first time ho has 
I appeared since he was injured in 
the Kelowna sorlos, almost two 
i months ago, Tho liking the fans
have^^for the ragged youngster 
was ovidoneod In the big roar of 
welcome which grootod him as 
ho stepped onto tho lee, 
Pcntloton's Allan Cup hopes 
wont out of tho window within 
five minutes of tho opening of 
the third period. Nick Tomlult on 
assists by eapt(dn Gordie Hoalo 
and Fred King and an assist 
from some loose covering by the 
V's all round, Jtimped the score 
ri-2 at l!28. Then Gordie Heal 
droyo in what seemed the clinch- 
en'at 4!31. Yogi Kralgor laid tho 
puck down for Heal, who golfed 
it homo,
V's tried hard to' got back Into 
the game but It was no dice until 
they got the big break—- a break 
long overdue In this series and 
they made It pay.
; ;'SUMMARY?/: ?::;■:?: '
Flrstir period 1, / Sudbury 
Harrison (DoFollco) 2(30; 2, Pen 
tlcton, G. Warwick (D, Warwick) 
2(40; 3, Sudbury, King (Hoalo 
Speck) OiSO. Ponalllos — G. 
Warwick, 7:10; Kapppl, ; 17505, 
Shots' on goal — Sudbury 12, 
Pontlcton 7.
Second period — 4, Sudbury, 
Flynn (RauppI, McClellan) 2s56 
6, Pontlcton, McIntyre (D. War
(Contiriued,: frotn? Page Orite) 
mltted; by ?-the ? dty ; jenglri^i^rig
/ /uhderrioatit •ibat??lri'jldg(^$;it 
' Is';ppliiti4Vorili by 
ghnoer^ '^^arid while that^pbln^ 
does V not give us; gs;'. iriittcK 
cayiylng 'capiiclty ris the low-, 
er, reriehcsif we hrive flxej^lt 
up yeiy , much,, arid we don't 
> anticipate trouble tivere,, oi* 
eopt under the most erlticril 
situation.”
The Nanaimo bridge, it Is also 
estimated, could not carry any 
2,000 cfs. Its limit woidd ? be 
more likely to bo about 60 per­
cent of that figure. /
But even this, at 1,200 cfs, 
would provide for four times the 
current riin-off. 7
"To sum It all vip," says Mr. 
Walker, "the crook is in hotter 
eondltlon than Ifs over been In 
since I came hero and, .so fai’ 
as I'm concerned, I don’t think 
wo need worry too triuch,"'
The recent rain. In his ,|udg 
ment, "may bo a blessing In dls 
guise,"
,HIh point Is iliat the HUddon 
])roclpltailun, and warming woa- 
thoiv can bring down quite a lot 
of Walor< to lake level In a hur­
ry, hut riot In such, a hurry os 
to cause floridlrig, : /?
"Whatlt'dOcs ls to got us back 
to the sltuallpn wo should bo In, 
at this; time: of the year, under 
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Industrial workers who dpvol 
op occupational skin disease may 
help to prevent such conditions 
,ln moat' cases by personal clean- 
llnosa in washing off all chomloal 
Hubstartcos that could caliso 
troublb,; ’ ?
5515; MoPortrild, 15s59.'' .Shots on 
gortl i- Pontlcton 7, Sudbury 7. ?
Th I rd i per lod -r 0, Sudbu ry, 
Tomluk (Hoalo, King) 15285- 7, 
Sudbury,’ Hoalo (Kralgor) 4i31| 
8, Penticton,' D. Warwick,! (G, 
Warwick, i/Bathgate) 11525; ? 0, 
Pontlcton, Kllburn (McDonald) 
14s40; 10, "Pbittlcton, Falrburn) 
(McIntyre, D,! Warwick) 15545. 
penalties •- DoFollco (major.), 
lOsOO; Horeck, 13547. Shots^rin 
goal — Pontlcton 18,, Sudbury 8,
Overtime —r* 11,; Penticton; Mc­
Intyre .(G, Warwick, ConwaV)
wick, G. Warwick) 'SsOS,, Penal- 0545, iSlo/ nonaltles. , ’Total ShOlH 
tioB - G. Warwick, 5515; IIorock, on gpal r- 36 to f|3.
........
'/ ■'*/■:. /j/-'!''- :
IT GRiU^I IT MKIS I IT
f One c^rinomy-prlced
:pint oIIerA lp/o luxurious* ' 
' ^ontributioris to cobkirig. 
HitlcAway Grld^AUTor mic;. | 
^llirig?.; ait oven 
Uiat takes the guess-work out (J 
i of baking liy icnsuring irulf 
biil«uiced heat. The 
finest gas ranRc ever 
huiltlri^it's price fieldl
MOPGI. 9333
Opiro(«i •(Hetindr ' /aaluwtoriJoHiMooi. ; /
FOR BfiTTCR and MA^ER miN^W m
rT/i/
hardware::-.. .
WE SRLL - WE INSTALL^^^
■ ' ' ' I ' : ' , /ri'
Vpl.XUV.--NoVl9
Sftys • ■ ■
K :
There’s got to 
boi an end to 
all this.
, .FINAl'^REAOING'
• Flpal reading to the city’s new 
restaurant bylaw, which was out-.] 
lined in summary when it was 
first proposed some time ago, 
was given at Monday night’s 
council meeting. '
The harbor of Sydney, Aus­
tralia, is crossed in one span byl 






!'let’s give ’em 
some more!
>6 only ... General Electric
STEAM IRONS
Spefial





















Numbers drawn each Tuesday 
night, from stage of Capitol 
Theatre.
Series to 22|800 now caneeiled 
—ask your driver for a new 
card today.
$5.60 CASH FREE
From VET’S TAXI to holder 
of ’Ticket Number 23140
’ Phone 39?4 , . 47,4 ,l^aln; 8t.
OTHER frizes donated 
BY FOLLOWING 
MERCHANTS:.,
23812 — 1 case of Coca-Cola 
Penticton Purity Products. 
23172 — $2.00, in Merchandise 
: from Bennett’s Stores Ltd. 
23050 — 1 pr: Holeproof Hosi 
ery, ' K. Bonham’s Corset 
Shop.
23960 — $1.50 merchandise 
Gordon Watson’s Grocerv. 
23334 1 lb; ; box Welch’s
chocolates, Neve-Newton’s. 
22880 — Two Free Passes to 
^TCapitpl 'Theatre. ; .
i^imers please bring tickets 
fe TVet’s:-Taxi Office to be 





JffTS - DIAL 4111
FOR COliRTEOUS SERVICE
Approximately 80 dele-^ 
gates and wives of piembers 
of the Auto’Transport As- 
, sociation of B.O.vgathered in 
Penticton during^he week- 
■end for the orga’nization’s 
spring semi-annual''^ession. 
Annual meeting of thd ^foup 
is customarily held in Octo­
ber.
Members heard encouraging 
reports of progress mkde in'ob­
taining clarification of the pre­
viously clouded question of whe­
ther the Dominion or the provin­
ces should have jurisdiction and 
control over highway transport. 
R. W. MacDonald, who had at­
tended the recent conference in 
Ottawa dealiiig with this ques 
tion,‘ spoke of the new arrange­
ment, whereby the control, will 
be handed back to the provinces. 
RECIPROCITY ■. ;
if is now the hope of the group 
that full reciprocity of licencing, 
which now permits;the owners of 
private passenger, autos to travel 
across the Dominion arid through 
the u;S. without paying, extra 
fees, will be extended to the 
trucking industry, r ; -
In a statement; issued sub-. 
sequent to the business ses­
sion ;■ on ; Saturday, litourice 
McN^r, of Penticl^,^ presi­
dent, - and Kal LatgeV -Vanwu- 
ver, s^retary, stated *We are 
; convinced ;that'if;;our '^tlon 
; is to prosper, ;it;’can ldb so 
only through'the; free, inter­
change of goods -be Ween the 
thousands ofpi^ucing: and 7 
7 consuming t area^7;thati7 fconv 7:
prise pur nation^ ,7Any 7 arti- .,
;; ficiajL c bai^ers^ (spch ^ the 7
; ne^ if®** extj^7 licences) can 
have t pnly 7bjnb^ e^^ to
,;57-rerider7j-.less1;:;;ieffipieut7;^hriid77;7 
' more expensive ;6ur national ',.
. ‘ This province'has .'been lagging 
behind others somewhat: in steps
f ^M^LE 'JpE’V a riirie-year^old Korean orphan; turns the -tabies 
bri' ILS^ Air Force’doctor,;Lieut. ;Walter HetTbni^;7after the>
'V had; rebeivedi’his monthly checkup.j, Fohnd 7 wandering in 7:Kbrea -
Bentfcton City’ Council will en 
ter a rqsolutlori at the forthcom 
Ing (May 21) - meeting of the Ok 
anagan: Valley Municipal Associ 
I ation, a. resolutibri calling for tho 
establishment of homo, for chron­
ic patients, suggesting that these 
homes should be either attached 
I fo hospitals or to senior citizens’ 
hoipes. ! The BCHIS provisions 
should be extended tp cover these I proposed institutions.;
• Another resolution will ask 
that the 70c per diem hospita 
i charge that is still in effect cov 
I ering certain plitients, be abolish 
ed,\ as being completely out 0 
I lino with the new framework of 
the BGHIS; 7
Both these resolutions were ad 
vanced . by Alderman' Dr. H. G 
Garrlbch, and «both are Intendec 
I to eventually 7 7be dealt with at 
the annual Union of B.C. Munici- 
I palities Conyenfion, after being 
processed^., by; .the' valley group.
I ASK 'REPB^mTAPlON.
A letter from' the city of Na 
naiirio asking for Penticton rep- 
resenta.tipri ip Its 7anriual Empire 
Day ceremonies and parade, was 
lurried ot^r to the council’s pub­
lic -relations cortimittee. This 
group;, will K cooperate with the 
Penticton:; Peach7; Festival and 
othbr: greups -iri- endeavoring to 
bririg^about representation.
; Oilcakes'used; fpr^Tcattie feed 
in Britain 7 are mbde mostly ;qf 
liriseed,‘ cbt;ton seed or soy'beans.
Produced by UBC Players’ Club
Director Joy Coghili
Sponsored by Summerland Branch,
UBC Alumni Association,
'y IVBU J (bJf
Summerland High School Auditorium
Reserved Seats $1.00 Unreserved Seats 75c
Reserve seats at Harris’Music Shop from May 10-19, 
Penticton; Green’s Drug Store, West Summerlartd.
Proceeds in aid of Student Bursary
7t
tpwaro©
, but leaders of7the ATA now hope
__17]Sat:;7the;;.r|cen||®ttaT^^
1^ 7meri]te:;will';i;;sbiB^




ponsibilities, ’7the77B£^hej|ds 'Of 
the rnbvement;stated|jp(Pintii|ig'to 
a motion passed btifSatUrday af­
ternoon, 7 supporting; 7the-Motor 
Vehicle Brandi in:-its]; policy of 
suspending “C^vdass;chauffeur’s: 
licerices where ;driyb^^; perfbrrn
an ce records are iunbipitlsfactory
QUALIFICA'nONSit];
Stated Mr. 7 Larg^TV‘/’There is 
recogriition by :;thcg;tirucking^ in-
Phone 4058
For Free Home Deliveiy
VB-IH
hsement is liot pubiisHed or displayed,by the Liquor ConUo) 





; ,7-’7ex|iierlertjtek7r|; 7:7 •
Ideal^wetlting ioitiiiiitiens.
Reply in own hqliidtMltirig giv­
ing age, experience 7;|[nd: sal­
ary expected In
Box BI 9, Herald
dustry- that 7 those 7 7 who ; di ive 
heayy77 equipments m ; posses 
qualificifitipns7:over';therequire- 
nibrits] ipf / the present; C; class 
chauffeur’s;; licences. - TheiTassoci/ 
ath^v is7iyi^rking 7in7, close: cb-pp; 
eriatibd^/iwith 7 the ; Motor 7 vehicle 
Bt^fchsTtp^'preduce] ^regidatibris h 
that^tyliLTerisure ^thSi srife], bperk--l 7 
libSi7b^.cbixrinemal'i:^ 
4h|7|st^ta7arid ;7higiiways;;;bf 7 bur 
jroSdnce.”’'
j .'T^e’ ATA lias been in close
GogjUrdii aund ;the Hon., R. W. 
Bonner in connection, wltli 
;ttpiil7;tKis7,mpye,7'and7 others;
, ,the\iie w rrtraf f ici;re^lat^8,7i-cpve^ed:7;a3r> '■*
have now been install^. ^ ‘




Phono or call around for Information
about thowj A-1 Cars.
]05'2 MI2TEOH cualum lino so 
dun, air (.'onrlltlonorT: ItoiUor, 
Hun visor, low mllouuo. A 
clean
car ..,'..................... ®
.1''^ ' ’"I " 7' ' ’ I ; ' ;7l [,'V V >
'MAYaM. RrJ’AIRtD'
: vDtAl la^lN 1 lirdNIJlI) SU
Ji'eriiipi^riieiit of the regula 
7 7tl^ris rn^ulririg the; appilea- 
tto^ all com-
: ';meirpial 7 vehicles in B.C.; in 
7M effoirt to
• 'tPr ifdllowing cars or to prly- 
./afevprPperty^^^^f^^^^ stories that 
7mtglit77he Twhirled up by the 
/hlffvtr’ririisport ,wric6i**- 
7'Im7ariotHer 7 move the ATA is 
Working' with the Motor Vehicle 
BiFahcfe arid 7 the: Public TUtilities 
CJPriiriiii^sldn to bring about mea- 
sijrefc .designed7 to irisure the safe 
loading of log' and lumber cai- 
rlers. It is anticipated that these 
regulations will shortly be Incor 
porated ilnto the B.C. Motor Car
“This association is cohiprlsed 
pf the ma j or trucking Oi^aniza- 
tions of B.C. Its goals are the 
extension to all vB.C. cltl’zens tho 
advantages that are inherent in 
the modern fast and flexible sys- 
;em of transportation rolling on 
rubber,” said Mr. Largo,
SOME FUN Also 
While the rrion wore engaged 
n their deliberations on Satur­
day afternoon, the ladles wore 
taken'bn a blossom tour of the 
district, and attended a tea given 
n their honor by tho B.A, Oil 
Co. A banquet and dunce was 
held on Saturday ovoning, the 
ladles being provided with cor­
sages presented by tho Homo Oil 
Co.r through R. Brlmacombo, j\ 
former Pontlcton resldont, now 
living in Vancouver, There was 
also a golf tourney for tlio truck* 
era on Sunday morning, following 
a .breakfast put on by Trail 
mobile Ltd,
. “Wevare iask&gvalLsriipto^ 
Isto:; to'; stHctly 7lp]^ry®/>tliip;V 
ruUng covelririg 7^ro8S-^W^
stoted ' A1 d e r:rii a ri. .WRsiiim 
Hiriit.;to:'Th07.HeTidd|atil^^ \ 
quent’ to:''Moridw tirilglws'^.,5 
couricil ;irieetl«g;,|7 Vllrlyeire^-^^ 
mu8t77riritv;;ericrPacu vrin,:;^^
■ pa887;Oyer 7 a.,ei^s8fwaJri^ 
sariie is pcciiipied' hj^^ 
trigri. ■ Tlierriy l^^ 7
past been numy near-itoci^ 
dents ttirPugh fallui^ to qb^ 
serve' this : rule, : FniW 
on out, this measure vwlU be 
rigidly enforced, so tliat ped­





stredts; arid" Idii^' leadlng on to 
Lakeshrirri ^DrlVmriow no longer 
ah l artPrUd 'hlkfi^ But rafter 
debattrig?tKe;7»iWter7 Tfor a; time, 
it^was agreed^^oritthri.;^ 
dl^tHP tlraffIp-Tcphirriitte^ headr to 
:rdfer /jhls baiifc'ftptjthat cdmnriit- 
tee, 7f or7Ystudi^77arid^ recomirierida-1.1
The integrity of: the;flrm is of more.: 
. importance than th'e'price.
AT CRANNA’S YOU DEAL WITH A
I; 5; “i I
I
j RELIABLE FIRM,WITH A ,1 ']
^ HANDttS; pNiY-^yAllTY 'STOWES 7 
AT REASONABLE PRICES.
YOU ARE SURE :.,AT,. . .




1051 FORD Sedan. Radio 
and ulr conditioner, hoalor,. 
Spotless 
condltlqiY




The matter • of centrO-of-the 
block cross-walks was ditfeussed, 
with several aldermen rerqarklng 
that "our city blocks at-e ex­
tremely long, rand either you 
must ignore the “jaywalking,” or 
inake some provision to permit 
people to get from side to/side.”
Alderman Hunt said that this 
question - had . been - gbricj Iritq 
fully by his committee] anqi;hud 
boon discussed from many', jin­
gles, but that no adequate aolu- 
Hon had boon forthcomlrtg. jHo 
said that sooner or later, 7w6b- 
ably within a comparutiiieij 
short lime, thoro7would' .be' traf 
fic lights at each;;; Interifcbtton 
north of Eckhardt; avenue, and 
that those would bo synchrorir-s- 
od, When that H aecompllshqtl 
I lie maltor of contro-.blocU} crof''
set
■ ■■ r.iML'Sv,' 7,■ '.ir V , ■ j ^ I jiX 1 ‘'
: ■ , ' I . . il' ; MB-../», lADn^ .... i .1 i.' I





1047 LINCOLN Soclan.l Auto- .
matlc windows, ovordrlvo, cus-^ at the price
vory «COB
ClClin t||^ Mill l|^
buy 
at ,
1081 i’ONTIAC SiKian. 
paint und new motor. Rai^ 
and '
A.C,' Woutor
Many older model ears nti low 
prices. Come III and make iis
- an .qffer.:777'_,::.7:_' .:
w s;'5';v;;
G. j. ''GllM'' Wlntor, Owner and Manage 
Dial 3060 ' Nanaimo af Marlin
FORD A MONARCH SALES & SERVICE 
GENUINE FORD MYS
E. 0.
lOfflelai Suryoyor for N.H.A.)
Takbs pleasure In anppundng JhiaJ ho 
now opened an office in PenHcfoh'fpF the 
'■ ■ j;pi^acHce,of1and:surveylngj777;'7'7^^^
<1 I ►'I
„.j- - - - - - - - - -
Inspired l>y 
;7wi!DowooD 





Room^O — Board of Trade Bldg. 
Phono 2975 t- 212 Main Si.
.'i.'if'
.; / ,fj77 ], la tKoqno for every woman,
by Dorothy Gray, is unmistakiibly n oInHHic, 
For ita exquisite paolciiges-—and Iho loveliness they trooauro 
al>ig, nther than shout, to the aonNOB.
V If-ox. #3.50,4>oa. $4.; Vimtliig Poificfer,^3,i
(nierpreied in ''~ 
“WKDCWOOD” DLUK 
llin DRW uolor in feiliion.
Includesi
Ur'5>,'.f,yripislGrirbt VAtui:WHEN'toy;BymusEiy^^ ■ 'P ■ tj
mm
WHERE pharmacy IS A PROFESSION
P}vme4007
V j WlRSdllKl^lbN; NIGira: AND' frank,
‘*^6w Friendly W
H»NK MlOGINSrM^^
'.7" ^ ■■) I
AYNEVE^ NEWTON'S:






For thosp.who prefer to truly inlld doffee
3 Lb.
Bag ...........
'rilsp eol’l’pe that'tasles as efond as it smells
l ib. ! 0*1 ^
Bag Bag..............
The flne.st coffee money can biiy.‘' Drip or 
Regular Grind.
'■.I-Lb.;,,':'- '
. Vacuum ^ Tin .i./i ti.C-;'.": .;... . i.‘i















;Fancy:-r: - ;; >. ■; H
20 oz. Ti'n ............ ...............
















>; Mohoj^dhri/yAOst;^ S^Sj^less/, 2 lbV;pkg.
^ ’ " Tip Top
'/ •Soiidk*sBtr'7;';6Z.v’Tid'for,
t Snowflake lbs
ihirlffs; Vdn^ Orange tA 
Coicoanut, 3 Vi oz/ W for





Campbells, 10 oz. tin a* forj 
Sun-Rype, Blue Label, 48 oz. Tin
: A^BU
2 Buicks iiveii inili/esteni Canada: k plus 
155 appliancleprizesk v
Ertll^blink^at S^9t«P0
Wrapped^- Sliced *'*“ S% i
■16 oz, lodf •................... .#« a I
FiPolka Didt, 15 dz. Tin X
Townhouse '(ft
Natural, 20 oz. Tin it fprJjIilllHi);
Grain, 2 Lb. Pkg .....
l;i '’i'
Roydl,;Assprted ....>. im for 
Altasweet, 2 Lb. Ctn ..Jlk:
lily iMail, Cdrion of 200 si»«bb^
iCqndid|ah Pork, 12 oz. Tin :...




/ peanuts. ’ 24 oZ. Jar................. .
"T"




k Whole or 
■k':"Tlnll’ III.
r-L^dn/::/




• • a <i**i«>«*taaaa>aaa«k'Vatlvl
Loin End ............... ..'.k LB.<1 i,r-.
,1ft




For A Tasfy 5naclj :;:,kivk k^
I'' , ' *' I ■ -.tlM'*,. . n', ‘ 1 I 1 kill'/k'.*
^ i , 'Ik ■■ ,■ -i) Vikk'‘.V/^'kk ,^.1',.'; V
wpr
PIcfC© LB*








mV*'' . ■* *■'. '■! ’■ 't ■■■• \ '■
«»ttat*******ft*■A*******
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;; ,, • ' ;/ ,,v\sy; ; • •, •,;r j ", ,y|
■ ' ,7k' ^
,'.'k 'k i" ’ 'i. • '
Local Growp A
Ih Bunches'.....;.... ; L ,for




Frooh, By dzm pbt'V - * I'of
2
'■■k|k.kk' . •' ' ' '
;* k ^ VA.. ','...








New t /',■■ ■"i'-l ;■(■ tedder Green Tasty - Fresh
V;,,
California 'k: 
Shaftbr Whiles Local .MLB»
Rich In yitdmlns ’
A A C, to oz. Pkf..
I 'I '1 , t ,
‘.Mar f-
Wo rbsorvo lliokltirhii'jd jiithil’Ciiiipiiilitp
; k'.'..'‘v*>:.....
THfe PgNTl^Qt^'HlftAtD, WEt>MESPAY; MAY iS, 1953
Books of postage stamps were 
first issued In the United States. 
April 16, 1900.
How Christtcm Science Heals 
“The Ruli for Progress” 
CKOV, 630 kc Sunday, »sl5
|9«nie ■ \ ,
City Council has agreed to ar­
range with E. C. Splller, on a 
wage basis, to move the O. C- 
]Fieed home to its new location.
The importance of the Ibhch- 
box merlt.s care in choosing and 
prepai’ing the , food that ipust 
substitute for the regular midday 
meal. ; ,






Fridayi May 14, 8 p.in.
K.P. HALL - MAIN ST. - PENTICTON 
Speaker—REV. CLAUDE R. INMAN, Olympia, Wash. 
Subject—THE STORY OF ISRAEL 
You are cordially invited to attend this lecture or write 
for free literature.
■ la
Edwin J. Zapel, prominent citl-^ 
7,en of Soap Lake, Wa.shlngton, 
who died recently of a heart at­
tack, was well known in '.tHo 
Okanagan through his association 
with the Lions international and 
tjie Independent Order of pdcl 
Fellows.
Ml’, Zapel was a past pre.sldent 
of the Soap Lake Lions club, 
.served as zone chairman and the 
pa.st year, has becri .district gov­
ernor, of District 19-D, Lions In- 
/
Services in ipentieton Cburcbes
FIRST BAFT18T CHURCH 
Main Street and White Avenue 
Pastor — Rev. J. A. Rnskans 
Dial 5308
n:-15'a.m. -^- Sunday School & 
Bible Class
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
Miss Zina Kidd, Canadian Bap­
tist Missionary to India, 
guest speaker. •
; 7:.30 p.m. — Evening-Service 
“The- Most, Famous .Mother 
in History”
Monday, 8:00 p.m. — Young 
Peoples.
Wedne.sday, 7:.30 p.m. — Bible
''.i,,',^;st.udy,;.'
Friday, 6:30 p.m. — Boy.s .and 
. ‘Girls Hobby Groups.
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
^ \CHURCH':, ■
: v ^ 608 Winpipeg Bt.
Rev.: Li A. Gabert, — Pastor 
*• 360 Winnipeg Sti . ;
10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:15 a.m. — Sunday Wor^ip 
:: 7:30 p;m — Bible/Class . 
Ladies’ Aid, Young People’s 
Confirmation Classes " -
Church of the Lutheran Hour
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Bin Fairvlew Road
Sunday, May 16lh
Sunday School — 9:45 a.m. 
Church Service — 11:00 a.m. 
Subject OT Lessoh Sermon — 
!‘Morlals and Immortals”
Wednesday Meetlngv 
8:00 pim.—-First and Third Wed­
nesdays
Reading Room—815 Fairvlew Road, 
Wednesday afternoons 2:80 to 
5:00. - ;
Everybody Welcome
CENTRAL GOSPEL CHAPEL 
132 Ellis St. . Dial 4595
Sunday Seryloee 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class 
11:00 a.m.—Worship and Breaking 
of Bread
7:30 p.m.—Gospel Service 
Wednesday
8:00 p.m.-7-Prayer Meeting 
You Are Welepme
iTENTIpl^'sxpri^
i6l9: St. Dial S031,or ^
iMprnlng “ ^ ‘ ‘
ST. ANDREW’S PjElESHYTEBIAN
' Rev. S. McGladdery,; ;B.A^i B.D 
66.5 Latimer Street^
’ - Dial^995
. Senior Choir “I Will Praise 
Thee, Oh Lord". -- Greenhill 
Soloist — Miss J. Forrest. ,
7:30 p.m. — Evening' WoVshlp ] 
Senior Choir --- “.Tesu ;I.orfl” 
—Dowiand,:






- Church School . 
Morning Worship
EDWIN ,1. ZAPEL
ternatlonal. .Reccnlly he was 
awarded tlic first life momber- 
.shlp ever given by the local 
lions club for his outstanding 
work in Lionism.
Zapel was a past noble grand 
of the Soap Lake Odd .Fellows 
pdge and past district , pre.sident 
of District 12, lOQF Grand Con- 
tluctor, Grand Lodge, jurisdiction 
of Washington; and recently was 
elected High Priest of the new 
Columbi^ Basin Encampment. He 
was also a member of the Eph- 
rata Elks lodge.
He is: .survived by his wife, 
Katherine, at home; three .sons, 
Edwin, Seattle; Arthur and Bob, 
at home; two daughters, Eliza­
beth Sataourin; Fairbanks, Alas­
ka, and Mai’y Ellen'Ray,, Seattle, 
and. fiye grandcliildren; one sis 
tor, Elsie Peterson, Chicago.
• Request of 'the j^entietpn Ju­
nior Chamber of Cornmerep for 
rnen to -.work iwith!' city trucks 
(luring the ‘ cleaivup:, campaign, 
has brobght forth 'council i.^pply 
that they will supply the trucks, 
but feel , thut the Jaycees, com 
prising young Vand active men, 
should be able to man them.
Council agreed that the 
clean-up campaign Is a worth 
while effprt, but that some 
residents are abusing tliei 
privilege of getting material 
liauled away free.' Tliere 
were statements that people 
not only include small ac­
cumulations of trash, but ga­
ther; up “old bedsteads, tlre.s, 
and even tlieir spring prnn- 
ing.s ond coucli grass.”
While willing lo haul away 
(rash,, even to the cxleht of the 
bedsteads, and the tires, 
these are conveniently Ipcatet 
council lias agreed that it niust 
draw the line at couch grass and 
similar garden matter as some 
people had gathered .what woitlc 
approximate “an’ enlire truck 
load” of this material.
“When I was a jaycee, we us 
ed to do the vyork,: we got on; 
and loaded up the trucks that 
were loaned for. the drive,” stat 
ed Alderrnan H. M. Geddes, who 
took‘ over the chair as Acting 
Mayor just prior to this di.seus 
sioh. • ' ' -
,,, , ■ I
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dicken re-1 ed a'story in flannergraph; MH;i, 
turned to-Naramata on- Satyr-j J. p. Reilly apcl Mrs, A. 1^
daj^ After spending b few dgys each giving a children s
ast week in Chelan- and Wi^n- musical I selectiohs with
atchee. They were atnbhg m^’ Mrs. J ack BucHl^Y ^d Mjss 
hers of Edina Chapter; ; Order of Marlene Johnson * and 
he Eastern Star, Penticton* .who Chojr. chofal,pre-s^tatjons. Th®
■ .T ’ , < : . i.-L .t_ _ 1 tifocs pyatlended the luncheon sheeting offering was received Tiy a mp^ 
held on .Friday in Cheiari by the ther and. daughter abd ,spn phd 
international Past Matrons’ and father gfunp* i .Taking part* in 
Matrons’ Club* Prior to the prl- this portion''o^ the‘ special-'^ser- 
day meeting they visited briefly vices were Mrs. Kathleen Ceju- 
in Wenatchee. ' s^on and Georgeen, and A- L,
•’ » * * ; ^ Day and LCe; '
Mrs. Matthew Wilson, of Eafa- • ■ * * •
;4lse Fl.aneh, left last week for a Mrs.-E. Tennant, of ^VanQOU'- 
visit iri Vancou’ver. . ' ver, and Mrs.^ R. Jessie, Of Vjic
• * '* toria, are currently visiting a;
Leaving Naramata on Monday the home of the former's «ori anc 
.evening for Victoria where they daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. E, 
will attend the B.C. conference C. Tennant, 
of the United Church of Canada 
were Rev. R, A- McLaren, prin- Among those from. Naramata
9:45 a;m-’







> Service, v ; V ,
- Evangelistic Service 
’''Tuesday:'
7:30 p.m. — Bible Study and 
: Prayer Meeting.
Wednesday ’
6:30 p.m. r- Hobby, Gluh,
" a"’jPHIENDLY' WELCOME
yislfco^s :Cprdiidly: Welcon^
: seventh-day: ADVENTIST 
CHURCH
Fairvlew' ahd Douglas ^ 
Pastor:— R. A. Hiibley
Wednesday
7:30 p.m. — Devotional Service. 
Saturday
10:00 a.rn. — Sabbath School 
M’.bO a.m. — Preaching Service
: ’ Sunday 
7:30 p.m; — Evangelistic 
'Service 'W.
-Tr
tric rvc ^v n. .niiiuii j.* w..., * py..
cipal of the Leadership Training: attending the Women’s lnstiti|te 
Wa„ A ^ Pnunrt. nastor of thelRnllt/ in Pontlcton last Tuesdav
if
He thai spared not His own 
Son, but delivered Him 
for us all; how shall He 
riot with Him 'a 
give us all Ihings? -
",:'~l?o'rnahs':8;32'/
Rev. . C. o d,, p  Rally e i y 
Naramata United Church, hnd were Mrs. Gottfried Morche, pf- 
Mrs. Frank Luxton, congrega- fidal delegate, and Mrs. 'DohaW 
tlonai delegate. ' ' Salting,. Naramata W.I. seeve-
* * * . Mary. . .
Rev. W. S. Beames arrived t, • *
from Kaslo on Friday to' join Mr. and Mrs. O.scar Swanherg, 
Mrs. Beames and Miss Carol of Calgary, who have been Visit- 
Beames at their, Naramata lake- ing in Naramata since last 
side cottage for the current Thur.sday with their soh-in-javy 
week. , 1 and daughter, Miy'and'Mrs-'^'Jacli
Buckley, are to return home on 
Travelling by air from Van-1 Saturday. . , , .. . :
couver in their privately owned ' • * ♦ . , 5 -
plane, Mr.'and Mrs.Fred Mathers 1 Of the eighteen currently,; in 
spent the weekend with their sis- residejice at the .Leaclership 
ters, Mrs.' Gwen. Hayman and the Training School, . 3,2 are employ- 
Misses Kathleen and Dcirothy ed in the constru.ction of the 
Robinson. ' school’s 1,3. new family qottages-
*'** . I’hese small homes will bp ready
Mrs. W; Cairn-Duff has arrived fpr .occupancy \yhen students..and 
from Cranberry Lake on Van- their families arrive,on tlje first 
couver Island to visit at the home of July to enroll for one of the 
of her son and daughter-in-law, various summer courses at the' 
Mr. and Mrs. We.sl(;y Cairn-Duff. [ LTS. General, construction is
under th® .supervision of; Rpv.. 
The- three groups from the j r.' a. .McLpren with thp ,assist- 
Leadership Training. School, who ahee of a horitractor from Air- 
left on tours ■ of, various church drie! Alberta, Jack ,ShaW, ^hp 
centres immediately ii following willv Mrs. Shaw and' ’ children, 
the closing;of:the seventh term Carol and Patsy, are- hpreifpr 
at; the 8011001, are yponcluding a month. Themajpr, pprtlpp of 
their, travels this vyeek.V The four the work on th® .epttageS is being 
students have:returned from the done by VplbblpPr ''
^ 41 vio I Kootenay, tour; Rev.'Clyde'Wool- plunaber ; from, yahpphver is ppn
Consequently s®! lard*; returned-, oui Tuesday- from tributihg two'WP^hP Ip fh® hbllfh
chne . to . supply;, thp .sery^es, of ;tjjg j(y-^jjpouv.Pr;:islahdivisit ,and another experjehced
two ®i^y ®^P|wee^^^^*'®^ ^^hj Miss^JRuth Si,impson,:Pean of;Wo- builder, a ^ 
thcr driver of l^'tr^k^^nj ntieh;Shd^^r;;group,- vidll 'arriye ing;;'his:caili:to 'theiR^^: is m
‘ ’«lm back thp : UTS : on'iSaturday Naramata:to assist/Vrith-ril® i^Ph-
^ead the. tru^^;a^^t^r ^11 from!fheiAlberta touii The stu- struction wprkf: Otbprs 
b® fi^nished Toi; fopridays dui- schoplVarhfV^rkihgiy vyitb^^^^^^^
mg the campaign. ; I Mi^^il^tty SAhh il Potteiv RpY lawns ppd gpppr^^uj^^
El^-;aHdi|feh;St:^a' ''’'^Pibccphi‘M large s(^^
- ^ Mr. Wohllard rpmaiiiad ---------
A cinder may; often be remPve4 -ph:f|te;iI^ahd to:atterid baeijB.Gi l 
from" tliP eye' with the cornerfpf oi;
a'clCanihandkhrchiefieir.'by pull- ini ses^om'^hisiweek finiyictoriair
ing the upper lid out and-down _* * * ,
over 'the lower laShe.s, so that 'pollowingthevisittoJsfarama- 
the; object: is- :hi’ushed (lut;: If :week by ithaiGirilGulde
thespisirriple pr()C(?dures: db hot division -c(J^n>is-
work:!: cicmshlt a dochVr. > : ^
of Penticton:the formation of;a
. Alderman H. G. Garrioch 
agreed with this, saying that 
ill bther coinmunlties the 
young men dp the 'aetual 
work,of the picking, up, af- 
ter residents iiaye gathered 
the material ami placed it In 
the; lane. :
tl co.unoil will ,de-
Captain;
Wade Avinue Hall , 
mwada Am E. 
ISvangellat Weil|ley H* WnkefMd
! Lord’H Day May iflth
iLlsOO n.m. • 
; 2;6o p.m.






- Optm Air Mooting
- Fwnngollflllo Rally
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Eckhardt at EIIIs 
Plal 3979
Rev. >1. R. Splttal ■ Pastor 
(WESLEYAN MESSAGE) 
10:00 a.m. H- Sunday School
11 ;00 a.m.— Morning Worship 
7;30 p.m. — Evangeli.stlc Sor 
' vlhe ;
WednoBday
8:00 p.m. —‘Prayer Mooting. 
Friday
8:00 p.m. — Young Peoples.
“A half Iwartefl follower of 
Christ can never render 
whole hearted service".
A WELCOME AWAITS ALL 
WHO A’lTEND THE ‘ 
FRIENDLY CHURCH OF THE 
FRIENDLY CITY
Come, 'You Are Wpleonio I
s. SAViouR’a ;cmiB;'''ir' 
(Anglican)
Cor, Winnipeg and Ovriinnl Avo, 









“Now is the accepted time
Tuesday to Friday 
8:00 p.iYi. 
Sunday
11 a. m. and 7,30 p. m.
)Rg;Sliii
Flewitl
of Hamilton, pnt. 
Unusual Saxophonist 
Messages for these ' 
times
Be sure to hear her! Bring your friends!
Corner of if Ills and Nana.lmo, ,
“Now Is the day of sdlvcitloh;"—-II Cor. 6:2
.:'Tiie'irisHTriiice;!. Hg<^t.:i:pr(!^i<ie8 : 
you iribre than pTotecti^
. ipsurapt^* ’ >!v^ ,!!
year ’round seTvice.
He.ean do a.good-job .for yon,, ,.
It' is his- business to/serve your, 
requirementST-ar^^ngihg ,your ;' 
-il^iirance with one'orVmpre of 
. the , companies repr^ehtei .'^
him, which ofieir, thp best'cdyei?-
Brownie ;pack::to/(Kunmen^ ; iac: Salv^tlhn';AT:Trny;:;;;iahd:-t^^ 
tivities;in the jiali ls assurecl! th4 from the:Harb!our' Light:Corps, 
community.:' Meeting with the VandpUver,';will'/visit 'this city.^.on
cpmmisslQueiVi a group ofmothpr? Sunday .and M«pday.:W|illp:hPr® 
agreed; tx):suppbrt the -revlydl of Captain/Leslie ; ^ddi^ess /two 
the Brownie;: group movement ot Pentietpn^d^er^ce ;cltibs;;dnc 
here with:|the -h0P®;;that a Gjuide speak v at; d:;special; meetlrtg^^ in
company may-be reorganized lat- th(j •Salvation : Aj.niy ; Hdii;^^^
er. C^sen as 1 leaders for. jthe day at 11 a.m.,: 3' p.ih: and 7:|' 
preiposed Brownie paeik; wpre pim;' and oh Monday at > 7:30 
Mrs: Kathleen Coustpn and Mrs.- p.m;' :
J.C. Donald. f , ' The Harbpur Light (Corps,, the
; lfirsit'in'Uanh^da;fsltaat^d;hh;VAh'!
Miss Gretchen:Mathers, who is couver’s Skldrpad,: first ,'dpehp( 
a flying instructress at Weta^k-; its doors ih 19^.:-AlreadY’^it-has 
IWln,: Alberta; wasv a; recent visi-'KproVeh : to 
toriih Naramata; with her aunts, j hope^^: ftir 
Mrs. Gwen
Misses . Kathleen Dorothy
Robinson.
Mrs. p.' Ci Tlf^g^as' return^ 
to her (home in; Naraihata ^ after 
spending the past three weeks 
aga.patlent in the Penticton Hos,
I'pital.-:;:: '':i
participating in the very jm-i 
pressive family service,: held; Ifj'
Ihe United; ; Church onii Sunday 
Inv observance of Mother’s Day 
were Rev! A. G. Pound in charge 
of the!' seryjae and who presen
m 03.  • ireapy^v-u n
) ‘ be:: "LightHpUSe y o|; 
the aicohOiii^ dii®
addict!^ • thh^ rhan v who'/HaSc'run 
afoul of ; the^ law hridj; His Clod, 
who still; vvants-^ariother cHance^.:
captain Lteslie; av young,:^^ 
getlc officer,:IS, a/hatiyOi ofvT6r- 
onto. B® served 
fier in !the Salvation Ar|my fpr 
nine year-s, the greater 
;ot this timebeing J spept ;in/thls 
type;of'wprk,\■!';!::f,^:;/:::■-:^■:,;';’:';;::^^
J Cracks, and ^chlp'8! in ^dishes ;c'§n 
be harbpvlhg .plpcps fpr igeridi}. 
Cus tomhrs of public .eattpg Rlpcpa 
shouldVnever acMptnipdd ser^^^
on :.'8Uoh:dlsh®*’/
/a^e,!! tb: ifit'^your'^nJeedBf 
an independent position in your 
eommwity^Mie works for ypur 
^eater good. . ,
t:'^;case !of loss, ,ypu':h^efit;;hy;hi9: 
^gpidanceBri^ ps^ist:^^ 









456 Main St. 
Dial 5624









11 lOO a.m., 3:00 p.m. und 7:30 p.m. 
--Spoaltor, Captain W. Leslie 
of (ho Harltnur Light CorpH 
on Vancouver’s Skid-row, and 
nl.so three transformed and 
v(K!lnlmod men.'Finn! meeting 



















of the Harbour Llahf Borp» on yaneouvor's Skid-ro
AND ALSO 3 reelaimod end 
lran«formod men.
MlNWYtiiP 18
1 Va.m. - 3 p,m, -,7»30^ p,fn.;, 
Monday, May 17, Tt^SI piiw.
456 Main Sf.
an^JOTO BAmD- V; Mtt, ttOOT:;J>U^^^
’ Mr^ John Baird, DIvIbIw Manager ot WliPljWAje Opprftwoni, 













in tho wa 
ndvnnccid 
oporotlon,.
' DrottfOBBlvoly to ManiiBW, ^1. tW/ Now.
i. then no Manngor'Ol the .victoria branch, and kr tho 
yBarhlnniagor pr tho c6mpany’o wholflanlowutlon 




41 ,Ndh«jnie Avo. E.;
p n roaldonlr ot Great ,%hnln
ir,''bouginaln















Penticton in its third year of hockey Had the privilege last night 
of witnessing one. of the greatest Allan Cup games'nnd one of the 
most dramatic comebacks recorde<ji in the 45*year old history of the 
battered silver' mug. That’s what a lot of old timers tell me. For 
a team to come back in, the last period to force overtime whep 
down 5-2 in Allan Cup finals and then go on to win in overtime, 
scoring with only 15 seconds to play, must be something for the 
book — and if it isn’t — who cares? ,— It'wlll be something the 
folk of Penticton and, if no one else, the people of Sudbury, Ontario, 
will remember as long as they follow Canada’s national game.
This comeback and dramatic last minute goals are getting 
to be routine for the Penticton V’s — but they’ll never be boring. 
What an ovation — I don’t think Frank Sargent, big mogul of the 
CAMA up froin Port Arthur, Ontario, to present the Allan Cup to 
the Sudbury Wolves, ever heard the like. He sat up in the gondola 
shaking his head — “unbelievable,” he; muttered.
When Jack McIntyre popped in that big one I was ready right 
then and there to guarantee his expenses to any place on this 
globe. But when will that guy get three goals? He promised me a 
hat before Christmas and now he’s| got precious little time to come 
through. ‘ But I can’t see us sending those, V’s to Russia — risk 
those guys behind the iron curtain — I don’t think so — a team like 
that isn’t expendable.
And on the tarmac of the airport last 
night the CPA convair and crew was stand 
ing by to airlift the Sudbury Wolves, Maxie 
Silverman and the Allan Cup to Calgary 
from where they were to be flown on to 
Sudbury in time for a civic welcome and 
monster celebration scheduled for one p.m 
eastern time, about 9 a.m. our time. And 
where are the Wolves today? Gnawing on 
the bones of bitter memories, unpacking 
their gear and wondering, wondering.
Penticton fans wanted that game 
they wanted'it all the more because the 
Wolves got just too cocky. Now, if the V 
don't score another goal this season, no one will twitch an eyebrow. 
The only thing is that after such a comeback it would be sort of 
a pity not to go all the way and pick up that big silver mug.
Don’t let’s kid ourselves, the Wolves had that mug last night. 
The V's for all their fight wouldn’t have cracked the Wolv^’ de­
fence for three goals, but for the help of one George DeFelice. 
When George blew his top.; and garnered five minutes in the 
cooler — it was a new game, for the V’s. Pete Horeck, acting nasty, 
aiso helped out the cause. In the space pf four minutes and 20 
seconds the V’s had ifall tied up.
Coach, president and What have you of the Wolyes, Max Silver-’ 
man, took a dim view of George’s exhibition. Likewise the fans 
took a dim view of George’s behaviour in the penalty box and how 
come the referees kept him in the game, particularly after he left 
the box, a serious offence according tp the book, is one of the ques­
tions. on, coffee row today.
Incidentally, Max Silverman may be a tough hombre when it 
comes to hockey but he can take a beating. That was a bitter de­
feat to swallow but Itflax didn’t go: off in a corner-a:nd sulk.. He was 
in the Warwick cafe after the gj^ pre^red tq tsdk it oyer with 
all and sundry. He asked me to pass on his appreciatipri of the 
“wonderful hospitality' extended by the, pebiile ; of Penticton to
There was a colorful cere­
mony; — band music, beauti­
ful girls and high civic brass 
to officially open the 
>aseball season at King’s 
Park Sunday and the A’s 
played their part well by 
dumping the Kamloops Oko- 
nots 7-0 for their second win 
in three starts. The victory 
for the local nine also even­
ed up for the 8-2 defeat 
handed the A’s by Okonots 
in the league opener April 
26.
Queen elect Val-Vedette VII, 
Ardell Getz, and her two princess­
es, Arlene Gartrell and Pat Hut­
son gave the opening fanfare the 
feminine touch. Frank Miggins, 
president of Little League, spoke 
briefly to the crowd of close to 
300 and a number of Little Lea­
guers in their spanking new uni­
forms were Introduced.
Highlight of the opening was 
the one-pitch, three-man ball 
game civic officials puf together, 
Mayor Oscar Matson, wearing an 
ancient Penticton ball jacket 
went tp the mound to deliver the 
first pitch; Alderman Prank 
Christian crouched behind the 
plate arid Parks Board Chairman 
Alex McNicoll stood ready in the 
batter’s box. Mayor’s pitch was 
high and inside.
Okonots fell, short of antici­
pated strength that has given 
them three wins in four starts. 
On the other side of the ledger
S
With 8-2 Defeat Here Saturday
Sudbury Wolves unleashed a high-scoring offensive 
coupled with a close-checking defence here Saturdaj 
night to trounce Penticton V’s 8-2 in the fourth game oi 
the Allan Cup final.
V’s were four goals down be-jK- 
fore the game was eleven min­
utes old. Wolves held a 5-1 lead 
in the first period and rietted
nnual
If,: toe;team,and its .^ppprters.’;,- 




one, by toe wriy, "shoudri’f pwelheeri'allowedf-it'was^^^^i^ a
mile, but some of the others were gifts.; Defence; seems too tensed 
up, same applies to Ivan McLelland but there again if toe wings 
would come back more it would help steady the back of the blue- 
line gang no erid. Notice the new defericeman — stocky little guy, 
black-haired, name of Gra,nt Warwick. Sometimes lose sight of him 
as the vvolf, pack tears down but their claws and farigs don’t seem 
to Worry him. ’ ^ ^ ^ ;
That same Grant Warwick is doing a whale of a job of coach­
ing — coaching on the fly. He must have played nearly fifty min­
utes of that never-to-be forgotten game and at the same time' he 
was outfoxihg the foxy Silverman. ,
V’s looked their best in the overtime — they backchecked and 
forechecked, defence was rock steady, McLelland Was sharp, playing 
the arigles. But what a team — take ’em from left to rijght and hats 
off to the best in the west -— the best in Canada.
And-a bouquet to the Penticton fans who when the V’s were 
■down'three goals didn’t rest their tonsils, keeping up that thurider- 
















Ideal for Summer Work or Pidy
Lawn Bowlers
LLOYD BUBGABT 
:. stellar work at short
823 Main m,
MJBM'a WEAR
Pontdoton 1)101 4085 
Company lilmltodi
“FIRST WITH THE FINEST”
the A’s were working smooth in 
the field and totalled up nine in 
nings of errorless baU.
Ted Bowsfleld went the dis­
tance for the Penticton crew ’ 
but he has a lot more on the 
ball than was shown Sunday. 
Ted gave up five hits, walk­
ed four as the plate began 
to shift on him and struck 
out four. Every now and 
again; the A’s . numberv one ] 
chuck'or reared back arid toss­
ed across a stinging Bows- 
fleld pitch but it was obvious 
that Ted is easing himself 
into the season carefully.
Kamloops’ Bob McKinnon we*it 
the route for Okonots in an un­
inspired performance that saw 
him' give up 11 hits, two walks 
and strike out five. His assort­
ment was a little thin and fiW 
errors by team mates easily turn­
ed the tide in favor of the A’s.
Jerry Barber, former Narama­
ta junior star, provided the 
big kick of' the afternoon In the 
seventh inning as he belted |the 
apple over the right field fence 
for fhe first homer In King's 
Park this season.
Barber had been building up 
to the round trip clout all after­
noon and finished up with a three 
for four tally. Leadoff man in 
tho second and fourth Innings, 
ho cracked out a single then a 
double before swinging Intb tho 
big one.
Lloydnui'gui'tNliowodsiel. 
lar form at Nhort and NIehol. 
Noii nt Hocoiid; I'OHiiIkoff nt 
third and • Muoi'o on iXlrnt 
innitu n Hweot eombliiation 
that Will again innko. the 
AthlotiaH a (ongh proposition 
In tlio OMBL tlilH Huuson.
Pentict9ri Lawn' Bowling Clubf 
held a meeting in the club house’ 
on Thursday for the purpose of 
organizing the Commercial 
League for toe coming seasbn.'
In as'much that this league 
will take in a good riumber/of 
beginners each year. It was/de 
cided to run the; competitiori In 
two sectioris. One composed of 
the players to date who are tnore 
experienced , and another section 
to be composed of an experienced 
skip an(J third, and two'| begin 
ners playing in the lead and sec 
ond position.
The fee for those , wmo are • 
not members will 1» fifty 
cents, and. all prospective 
players are asked to/contafet 
any of the present members, 
or, they can phone i^ill Har­
ris, president, at 26.09 or the 
secretary, Don Abel, at 3515. 
The rules were all revised in 
keeping with the competition 
and copies will be posted iri the 
dub house. V
]\^any suggestioris arose and a 
good- ded of discussion for the 
beftermerit'of the game. The out- 
;Come i is indeed very optimistic 
for the corning season.
All effort possible is being 
put into ways and means to 
get new members and every­
thing will be done to welcome 
L, the beginners and coach 
■; theiri on the green.
All you have to do' if you are 
interested in this pleasant sport 
and pastime is to contact one'of 
the members, and arrangements 
will be - madd. for ypu to attend 
the. green fra*, a tria,! at no ex 
























AB R H PO A, 
6 0 0 1 0; 
 l!lv2 3 
 0 2 0 4 
 0 2 4 0 
 1 113 
 3' 3 2 0 
 0 0 13 0
 2 14 0 
 0 1 0 ,2
7)11 27 11 
AB R H PO.A
3 0 1 10 
3 0 0 O' 7
3 0 1 0^ 0
4 0 O' 2 1 
3 0 1 15 0
3 0 1 0« 3
4 0 10 0 
0 0 0
,0 0 0 
5 24 14Total .................. 31 '
Bob Campbell, of the Kelowna 
Orioles baseball club, Is loriding 
iliu OMBL batting parade |lp tlio 
scant few games played to date. 
Ho has an average of .500 fpr his 
ton times at bat, Team mate Joe 
Connors Is close on his , heels 
with an average ol .464. f '
Kelqfwjna, Trail arid Vernon high 
.schooi' shared the winning ' of in 
dividual'aggregate awkrds at the 
Summerland* AOTS trade meet 
held,,'last Saturday. Each took 
home two.
Vernon picked up the Interrrio 
dlate and senior boys’ trophies 
with Larry Yaklmovltch and GOr 
don Bristowe doing, the ^ohors 
Yaklmovltch won' the intermed 
ate boys' 100 yards dash and 22( 
and placed second In' the broad 
jump. Bristowe copped the senior 
boys' 100 yard sprint , and > 220 
and ran the 220 log of the senior 
relay.
Roger Orchlson and L. Fen 
wick picked up the junior boys 
and Junior girls . nggrogato 
awards , for Kelowna schoo 
Roger scored sixteen pqints as ho 
won the 100 and 75 yard dashes* 
(pjacod thlrd/ln the broad Jump 
arid ran ion, Itelowrin’a first pine 
relay team; L; Fenwick sscorocj 
14 arid one half‘points to boa 
Penticton’s Gerry Anderson by 
jono half point In tho junior girls 
Idlvlslbn.'
! Trail aggregate winners, woio 
'Shirley Tjador, senior girls, anti 
S. Platt; Iritormodlato girls. Shir 
ley easily won ,tho sonlor girls 
75 and 100 yafcl dashes.
• Over 300 high school students will gather in Pen- ^ 
ticton this weekend to participate in the 27th annual 
Okanagan Valley high school track and field meet. 
Between 100 and 126 of these ‘ epmpetitors will arrive 
Friday evening for the heats tvhich commence at six
o’clock. ./ J ^ i
-----------------^toudents from Kamloop^ Arm­
strong, Enderby, Lijiiriby, Salmon 
Airn,' Vernon, Rutland, Kelowna, 
George Pringle (Westbank), 
Summerland, Bouth Okanagan 
and Penticton will run, jump 
arid throw against each other in 
'the second' largest high school 
ineet .in B.C.. This meet is second 
in number of attending schools 
only to-the B.C. interhigh meet 
which will be held, in Kelowna 
:VIay 2^ ^d 29.
Forty events will make up 
the- program for Saturday’s 
events as the athletes com- 
. peto' for the top six places in 
each entry. ,
.Points are awarded for aggre­
gate competition for the first 
six with the following scale used 
first 8, second 4, third 2, fourth
I. 5, fifth 1, sixth .5. For the re- 
ays points are: first 10, second 
5, third 3, fourth 2, fifth 1.5, 
sixth 1.
There are a total of 24 trophies 
at stake in this meet, led by the 
Grand Aggregate Award for 
schools of over 500 population 
Tor the past two years _ Vernon 
High School has won this award 
ast year outdistancing all oppo 
nents easily. ’
This meet rotates around 
the three main schools in the 
valley,; Penticton, Kelowna. 
and Vernon ;with each school 
sponsoring, it eitery three 
years.,:
Starter for the day will be Bill 
Ladner of Armstrong, Mr. Ladner 
has; much experience in this line 
as he was starter for many pre 
vious Okanagan Valley meets and 
has also handled some of the 
Chores at the Interior Champion 
ships. - Announcer is' expected . to 
be Okanagan Regional Director 
of Provincial Recreation, J. H 
Pantori, of Kelowna.
Handling the final organization 
of the days eyents will be co, 
clerks of trie course, H. K. Beair 
sto and G. A. Clark, of Penticton 
Referee; will be' former Penticton 
high school ; principal L. ..B 
Boggs. Chief track j udge will . be 
South Okanagan high school prin 
cipal, G. E. Ritchie, and his coun 
terpart.in the field events wHl rie
J. Logie, of Kelowna high school 
First Aid for khe afternoon is
under trie direction of Penticton 
St. :John’s Anibulance and field 
doctor is Dr, H. ,B. McGregor.
Is
Champs thursd’y
A champion’s banquet was 
held on board the SS Sicamous 
test Thursday evening when the 
Penticton Minor Hockey Associ­
ation hosted the' Maple Leafs, 
winners of the bantam loop hoc- 
cey crown, and the Flyers, top 
team in the midget class 
The affair, the windup of the 
Minor hockey season, demon 
strated the success; of the year’s 
work with the boys and points 
to an even bigger operation for 
next year.
The Maple Leafs received the 
Cec Brett trophy for their hard 
fought title as king of the ban­
tams tend Grant Warwick pre 
sen ted the Flyers with the co­
veted Warwick trophy, emblem 
atic of the midget crown.
Among the group of minor 
hockey organizers present were 
association president Bill Lemm 
and the secretary, Art Fisher, 
Arena manager Fred Madden 
put a lot of time and effort into 
the pre-bantam * group of boys 
this year. It is the success with 
which this rank of puck chasers 
is handled that; determines he 
growth of the entire minor hoc 
key group. Judging from the pro 
gross shown by the “beginners” 
in the past six monthsi the upper 
brackets of minor hockey will- of 
necessity have to be enlarged. ■ 
Firiancing has again beerr;te 
stumbling blbck but -with pte^-’j 
■ios experience in watching ?lt's 
nickels and dimes the associatiori 
has come through another season 
with its head still above water. 
It appears likely that in years 
hence, the Penticton Booster Club 
will throw more weight behind 
the minor hockey group.
three more in ’ the second while 
V’s were held to a lone goal by 
Jack McDonald. Veteran Grant 
Warwick got the other Penticton 
tally.
Frank King led the visitors’ 
scoring barrage with three goals 
and an assist. Tatter McClelland 
scored twice, with singles going 
to Ed Harrison, Yogi Kraiger and 
Nick Tomluk.
Shots on goal told tho story— 
Sudbury 42, Penticton 23.
NEVER IN TROUBLE 
Sudbury won the first game 
2-1 and dropped the second 6-2, 
then came back for a 3-1 victory 
n the third game.
Wolves, back-chocking tonaci 
ously and their passing plays 
clicking to perfecllon, were never 
n trouble.
Frank King sent the big Sud 
bury squad into a lead they were 
not to lose before the game was 
three minutes old when he bang 
ed in Red Barrett’s goalmouth 
pass. Bill Warwick was sitting 
out a kneeing penalty at the 
time. ;
Ed Harrison, Tatter McClelland 
and defenceman Yogi Kraiger ad 
ded three more by the 10-minute 
mark With penalties again play 
ing a part in two of the three 
goals. Dick Warwick was off on 
a hookirig penalty when Harrison 
tallied and Kraiger’s goal came 
with Dino Mascotto and George 
McAvoy of V’s and Gordie Heale 
of Wolves in the penalty box. 
GRANT DRILLS ONE
Fioro Geogan was off on a 
high-sticking penalty when veter­
an Grant Warwick ‘drilled in Pen­
ticton’s , first period goal that 
came, on a quick passing play 
with brother Bill Warwick and 
Kev Conway. King added his sec- 
prid. goal before the period ended.




.. . steady Sudbury power
play in the second with Nic 
Tomiuk taking King’s pass insid 
the blueline for the sixth Sup 
bury goal before the period wa 
two minutes old. King broi 
away for an unassisted tally se| 
en minutes later while his teal 
was shorthanded and Mark Flyr 
added yet another ^t the 17-mi| 
ute mark. •
McDonald finally broke throuE 
the tight Sudbury defence wifl 
only 17 seconds left in the peric 
to end the scoring.
Wolves slackened the pressuil 
in the final period but V’s we3 
unable to launch a dangeroij 
rally.
Goalkeeper; Harry Lumloy, 
Toronto Maple Leafs, and centJ 
Ken Mosdell, of Montreal Canj 
diens,; are' the two players maf 
ing their initial appearance 
the NHL All-star team.
Madaline Arsen$ 
Wins Ladies’Golf
In ' the Ppnticton ladles’ golf 
club competition Mrs, Madallno 
Arsons won the gold button and 
spoon with a net, score of 79, 
Mrs. Mary Johnson won the si 
vor button and' spoon with a net 
score of 77 and the nine hole 
wlrinor for possession of the Nlch- 
oil cup was Mrs. Hilda Gowlo.
The draw ' for the Thursday 
play -— the Burnside Rose bowl 
two-ball foursome la as ..follows; 
I, Gullo-C, Campbell, M.' Arsens- 
R, Carflori; E, Southworth-G. 
Doan, F. Latlmor-H, Gowlo; J., 
Marlow-M. Johnson, E. Johnston- 
E, Lawson; N. Dalnos-R, Burtoh, 
P. Betts-R, Young; Z. Latlmor-M, 
Hyndm’an; B. Jamloaon-E. Odoll; 
A, Howard-G. Syor, M. Thom-M. 
Joplin;' S. Flomlng-E. Cooper, G. 
Mothor-J, Battlson; H. Brodlo-P. 
Gvvy9r, G. Asman-Mooro.
Tho 1054' ci;lokot season oponsJ 
on Siinday, tel two o'clock In tho 
afternoon, with a practice garrip 
to bo held on the grounds of tho 
Naramata club,/
This club wlllf 'gb lnto trio com-' 
Ing season, wltli'nipst trio same 
members playing as In trio pre­
vious year, but now members aro 
always cordially Welcomed, ■ and 
would assist trio club greatly In 
thblr effort to win trioOponoor 
cup for the fifth consecutive 
.year,'
Trio league .,jchod|ul9; has now 
boon drawn up and shows '12 
gatoos to, bo ployed by tho Ver­
non, ,Kelowna,/.arid Naramata 
blovons,
Games to bo played at Nara«
mata' Will !bo on May 30 against, 
Kolowna; Juno 13, iVornon; July 
11,. Kolowna; July 25, Vornon; 
and on July 29 with trio Toronto 
Rarnblors G.C. ■
Trio date for trio visit of trio 
Calgary C.C, lias boon tonlatlvoly 
sot' ior tho last Week In July, 
and Trail Is oxpoclod In trio last 
week In August,
' Date for tho game to bo play­
ed against the touring Vancouver 
erlckotors has not yet boon dofor- 
mined.
. Any former cricket playors and 
those who would llko to join trio 
club lor the coming soason are 
'Invited to participate In trio prac­
tice game called for Sunday;
"■'•■■A' -T
Penticton men golfers will car­
ry a slim two point lead into the 
second half of the Horna Latta 
cup match when play resumes in 
Kelowna on August '22. They 
gained the lead by virtue of, a 
narrow 26 Vj to 24% victory over 
the visiting Kolowna divot dig­
gers on the local links on Sun­
day.
Over 50 golfers participated in 
the Inter-club event. Competition 
was close all the way and it was 
not until the final match was In 
that the outcome of tho day’s 
play was ’known. On the whplo, 
the brand of golf was good for 
this time of year.
Among tho best rounds of the 
day was a 74 shot by Hal Gor 
doh who played for tho Pontlcton 
team, and who proved that ho* not 
only knows how to kick pucks 
out of tho net but also .that ho 
knows how to put tho ball into 
tho hole. Gary and Ritchie played 
well for Kolowna and proved 
themselves a tough team, .boating 
Gordon and partner Bill Garso In 
ono of tho best matches of tho 
day.
Shot of trio day* was Gordon 
Garrloch’s teocond on tho first 
hole which loft him In a position 
for a elneh eagle. Here are the 
oomploto results;
Carso and Gordon , ' 0
Marv. Syor and Howard ;l
Palmer and Maurice :i
Marlow and Lynch, ' , v 3 
Perkins and Stocks .1 
Garrioch and Johnston 3 
P. Mather and Campbell 3'
A. Mather and Moore -
O’Dell and Arsons 3
B. Perkins and Prlteliard 2\
MoMurray and Goo. Drossos 4 
Patterson pnd Tldball 2!
Tom Syor and Beckett 11
Pudor and Pudor 4
Johnston and Mlldoriborgor 3 
Williams and Nowby 3
Owen and Disney 1
Geo and McNaiigritou 3
Downton and Tomlyo 1
Arnott and' Matsu ba , !
Cuff and .Clark , 3'
Loken and Jardlnp ! 1
Conklin and Stewart V
Lewis and Koenig 0
RItch tend Ashley 1'
Burkholder and Oliver 1'
As at May 2, trio official OMDI. 
standing showed Kamloops Oko 
nets to bo loading trio pack' of 
sovon, having lost nono of tho 
three games pldyod to that date.
•Thii ii a icfll beauty—p*rf«etly'bala>'?«d ? I
—2-piccc ganulne fibre slati Irolliirg rod. I
Full, cork harirlle; rubber butt cap and I
adjuitable tegl leat.' Ideal for trolling in 
interior lake*, two heavier ectloni evail- 
able if desired. Only $17.95. (Suggeited 
Price)
SEA KING RIVER SPINNER-Thir li • ;
7' ‘ 2-piece 'tlbre glasi rod with/High 
Bridge guldei. Guldei are heavily chroma 
plated.'jderi for ipinning or light trolling. 




Champion Malabar'i Cold Coih, ion ol o Champion ilro ond Champion dam.
Ofod and o'Tifned by 8, W. Scarpa, I’olnl Forluna, Qgaj'
/•VVounoe •foi* ounco!
To tho best dog goes Ibo Judge’s nwnvtl ibnVmnkos him n
elmmplon, Loi'd Calvort Canndliin Whisky Is ii ohnmplon loo', 
Ill’s Judged best by those vyho laiow Us cleiui, mellow trislo and 
’ ’ ' delightful hoiuj'uct. Ounco for ouiieo,
.llioro’s no liner whisky than Lord CalvorlV
W
CALVERT DISTIllERSilMITCD, AMHERSTOURO, ONT.





KELOWNA —Sudbury Wolves outsped Penticton 
V’s 3-1 here Friday for a 2-l.;lead in games m the best-
-of-seven Allan Cup hockey final.______________ '
Wolves led 1-0 by the end ofo-
the first period on a goal by 
Lennie Speck. Tatter McLcn- 
nan and Flori Googan scored 
in tho second, period while Grant 
Warwick replied for Penticton. 
The third was scoreless.
Being behind is the position 
seemingly favored by the V’s. 
Two of their three playoffs lead­
ing to the cup final were won in 
the eighth ;gamoi- of sciheduled 
seven-game series. Bolli limes 
they came from behind.
‘ In a game played willi tlie 
thormometor outside reading in 
50-60 region as the fruit-growing 
Okanagan enjoys a spring heat 
wave, Wolves led all the way.
A slow shot from the blueline 
gave Sudbury the 14) first period 
lead. Speck took a {fass from 
Frank King and Gordon lleale 
let go a floater.
The shot,' caught Pcntictui\ 
goalie Ivan McLoUand fltU footed. 
It drifted across his pads and 
Into the right hand corner of the 
net.
Sudbury carried tlie iilay in 
the. first period. And aftar the 
r goal, they stayed out in front 
1 all the way, outskating and oul- 
I .checking the V’s.
The famed punchline of the 
three Warwick brothers was only 
' at two-thirds , strength for the
game. Bill Warwick sat it out 
with an infected foot. And the 
loss seemed to rob Penticton of 
much of their spark.
Wolves were ahead 3-0 , midway 
through the second period. Mc­
Lennan took a smooth, pass ftom 
Maumno Kauppi for the first at 
3:36. Then Kauppi combined with 
Billy Barrett at 10:09 to set up 
Fioi-i Goegan who gave McLel- 
land no chance.
It took a Sudbury penalty 
lieforc the V’s broke through. 
McLennan was sitting out a 
roughing penalty when the two 
Warwicks who played combined 
with Jack McIntyre for the lone 
V’s goal.
Grant was the last man on the 
play, tipping a relay to beat 
Wolves’ Al Miller.
V’s tried hard in the scoreless 
(bird, but seemed to tire after 




V Vernon high school track \nd fielit, stars again cap­
tured the Grand Aggregate trbphy at the third annual 
AOTS meet held in Summerland last Saturday. The 
northern representatives scored total m 181V2 points 
compared with their nearest riv^l, the\\Pen Hi ^amj
whibh a total of ,1.3314 points. a
^ Penticton athflptes tasted'swyt
lummaries
Sunday the Penticton. Athletics 
go into their fourth game of the 
OMBL schedule. They engage 
Oliver for the first time this sea- 
.son and will be gunning for their 
third straight win. In other OM 
BL action around the valley, 
Kamloops plays al Kelowna, 
Vornon at Summerland.
Tune-TJp - Lubrication - Heavy Repairs
DUPONT-MOORE MOTOR
I voun aruMSAKSis mnttw «8MrMi
2 Front St. - Penticton, B.C. Phone 4245
■ \'
Tabulated below lu'c the sum­
maries for tho first four games 
of the Allan Cup finals hetwoon 
Sudbury Wolves and thp Pentic­
ton V’s. The Wolves won. the 
first contest, lost the second and 




Sudbury 2, Pcnticlon 1 
First period — 1, Sudbury, 
Speck (Lavellc) 6:30. Penalties— 
Horeck 2:30, McDonald 2:30, 
<raiger 9:28, Lavelle 13:43, D. 
Warwick 13:43, Kauppi (10-min- 
miscon.) 13:43, Lavelle 17:50.
Second period — No scoring. 
Penalties — Defelice 2:25, B. War 
wick 2:25, Defelice 7:47, Mascot 
to 7:47, D. Warwick 9:37, Mas 
cotto 12:40, Horeck (minor and 
10-min. miscon.) 17:13.
Third period — 2, Sudbury, 
Tomiuk (Milne) :55; 3, Penticton, 
Fairburn (G. Warwick, B. War­
wick) 5:17. Penalties — Lavelle 





is your C.N.R. Agent’s busineisS j^P
, , ., see him He
can save; you time and effort 
in *J1 your, travel planning.
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::: K. S. ^ BANKS, 
City Ticket Acent, 
?,(i5 Main St., 
l-cntlctim. B.C. ' 
I’hono 3048
revenge "Vis they made, up for 
their decisive loss to Kelowna 
at the Ipcal Kinsipaen meet Reid 
one week previous. Kelowna 
high schbol team,'power packed 
in the junior ranks, scored 122Vi 
points. ' .
■ With Old. Sol pA)vidln^ near 
perfect weather foV the' after­
noon competitions, many records 
fell during the day. The' temper­
ature on the tijack was estimat­
ed at close to ninety degrees.
Fewer cities were represented 
at this meet as ^oftball tourna­
ments up and down the valley 
kept some of the smaller towns 
out of the running. SInailkameen 
and Ai'mstrong were unable to 
attend 'due to their sponsoring of 
softball. • ,
Local athletes addbd points 
quickly in the relay competition 
and many hours - of practice 
.showed well aS all the local four­
somes passed well. None of Pen 
Hi teams were able to cqpp, a 
first place but the junior (girls, 
intermediate boys and signlor. 
boys placed third after being 
run out of their'lane. V
A small group of star-studded 
athletes from J. li'Crowe High 
School in Trail repjresented iRe 
West Kootenay , at'>' the AO’X$ 
sponsored meet,' led • by senior, 
sprinter Shirley Tjadei?, who rap 
[off with first place in' the sem 
ior girls seventy-five knd one 
hundred yard dashes.
Bill Tennant maintained his 
fine record at the meet winning 
the senior boys pole vault, and 
hop-step-and-jump. Bill took ,the 
pole vault with a leap of 10 f<jet 
two inches and the hop-step-aiid- 
jump with a distaance of 39 feet 
five inches. , , v ' w
Esther Snider showed great 
improvement over her efforts of 
one week previous as 'she led-the 
intermediate : and senior girls'
A GOOD TRY BUT the biscuit slipped by is the split second story caught here by cameraman Harry Davis 
as Sudbury Wolves score on the V’,s in the opening round of the famed Allan Cup playolis. 1 enticton 
custoSL,'Ivan McLelland, has peiTormed sterling duty tor the club against a strong team.
ien’s
Local golfers have May 22, 23 and 24 well circled 
on the calendar foi' this year they are host’for the annual 
commercial men’s golf tournament. About 80 goiters 
will take part in the three day event that is regarded
as one of the highlights of the season. _____________
Hugh Lynch, of the tournamenl^^ —
several i’equest.s have been re­
ceived by the Herald for copies 
of the song "Ode to The Fab­
ulous Penticton V’s’’ which was 
written by a man from New­
market, Ontario.
Good care of the feet will make 
life easier for those who have to 
do much standing or walking. 
Well-fitted shoes are essential.
WEDNESDAY
Penticton 6, Sudbury 2 
First period Penticton, D.
W«irwick (McIntyre) 16:05. Pen­
alties — Kilburn 3:52, Conway:
6:01; Bathgate, 7:18; Horeck,
13:53.;; v.
Second period -r- Fairburn (B.
Warwick, McDonald) 3:1.7; Pen­
ticton, McIntyre (D. Warwick,rr, r. •Conway) 6:03; Sudbury,* Harri- kwitlr*first; pla(^, to,,t^ inten^
sdris:(Defblice); T:10i ;Sudbury; diate^^s^ipr^iri^^
Hdale (Speck) 9:33; PentictbnV; G. 1 only-did , she; win;, first place
committee, estima!ted that ap­
proximately 50 entries will be 
from, out of town -and the pro­
ceeds are earmarked for the pro- 
vinciaT polio fund. A number of 
'prominent golfers fi^om the coast 
‘are exp^ted to take part and 
tRe committee have secured the 
Services' of the well known Bill 
•[raompsoh, ■Vancouver, as tour­
nament starter. '
•^is; golfing event circulates 
thfpugh the: interior - 'and last 
year' ndtched another' success at
. ‘ -4 ' '
Kamloops. It was four years ago 
that the Penticton club last 
plaved host.
The prize list is growing steadi-
qualifying round on Friday in or­
der to get the competitions away 
in good time Saturday morningj 
Entry fee for non-members is $5
Pen Hi In Three
Way
Penticton high school boys 
split in a three way tie for first 
place in tho South Okanagan high 
schools bc)y.s’ softliall tournament 
held at Hedley last Saturday. .
' The locals clbleated South Ok-i 
anagan high .school 10-1 and then : 
were .set back 13-1 at the hands 
of Similkameen school. Later in
So i  members is $3. In addition’: {the day South Okanagan .defeated
ly day by day with a tally 01 p thp there will be the the Similkameen lads to make
local prizes and ten from coast 
firms already posted. There will 
be a big parade to the loot table 
when the tourney is finished, 
said Hugh Lynch, for the 'com­
petitions are broken down intf, 
flights for every class of golfgr.
Local golfers have been re­
quested to play their
to the golf, there ill be the 
popular pitch and putt competi­
tion and the long drive contest 
to round out the entertainment;
The committee in charge of ar­
rangements , is staffed by Ronie* 
Jamieson, Art Miarlow, Bob.,Pat­
erson,- • George Arsens, Hugh 
Lynch and Bill Ca.rs
t i il l t  ; 
things even again arid forced 
another tourney. This will bo;: 
held in Penticton on May 22. ! ;:
Pen Hi girls placed second tq.* 
South Okanagan in their tqurna;- ;; 
ment held in Keremeos as they;; 
defeated Similkameeri■ but lost; 
out to Soutli Okarhlgari:
Warwick (D. Warvvick, Bathgate j 
15:45;^ Penalties ( Milne,::;33;
Ddfelice,' 2:33t- Lavelle, 6:42;;^c- 





both these events but - also set a 
riewirecord iri thefiseriibr Sivlsibn 
with: heave ; of :84;;feet eight
inches^ The iritrirmediate recoil'd 
is held: by S. Burnell of'Summer- 
Ponticton Con-1 land at 90 feet four inches.; 
3:44; Penticton, 1 Gerry. Anderson led: Pen Hi V 1
Mdntgbmfers^ 11:35. Penalties ---l^int scorers^th^^
Kaui^i, 3:37; G. ,Warwick, 8:47; junior, and mtormediate giris 
Graiger, 8:47; Conway,, 14:48; B. softball throw^ and h 'Warwlct,,McClellan, 17:28.1
"Just one drive and 
J waisold on Monarch”
'Cl'
• SERVICE THAT PLEASES •
• EXPERIENCE THAT COUNTS • 





Coll Us Willi Your Plumbing Problems
400 NELSON AVE.
“Treat Your Plumbing With Respect”
,011
IfRIDAY'-'
Sudbury 3, Pontlcton 1 
First period Sudbury, Speck 
(King, Heale) 12:38. Penalties— 
[Montgomery, :02; Barret, -2:.53; 
McAvoy, -10:25; D. Warwick,
1'16:04 ;McClennan, 16:04.
Secondperlod — Sudbury,Mc- 
iLerinah (Kauppi) 3:36; Sudbury, 
Geogan, (Kauppi, Barrett) 10:09; 
Penticton, G. Warwick (D. War- 
I wick, McIntyre) 17:03. Penalties 
Mascotto, 6:08; Geogan, 7:11; 
[McLennan, 16:00; Rucks, 19:15;I McLennan, 19:15.
Third period -- No scoring. 
Penaltle.s McLennan, 3:29; Con- 
1 way, 6:56; Speck. 16:13. Stops— 
McLollancl 31, Millar 20.*
SATURDAY
SiKlbiiry 8, Pbiitlclun 2 
First period — 1, Sudbury, 
King (Barrett) 2:29: 2, Sudbury, 
Harrl.son (Defelice, Googan) 6:23; 
3, Sudbury, McLollancl (Flynn, 
Kauppi) 8:25; 4 Sudbury, Krai- 
jor (Harrison, liorock) 10:26; 5, 
Pontlcton, G. Warwick (Co)iway, 
W. Warwick), 16:19) 6, Sudbiuy, 
King (tomluk, Googan) 17:11. 
Ponaltlos '" King, ti8; W, War­
wick, 1:17: Speck, 5:23; D.1 War­
wick, 6;18: Mascotto, 9:05: Mc­
Avoy, 9:13; Hoalo, 9:13; Googan, 
14:50; Barrett, 18:14.
Second period • 7, Sudlnti'y, 
’romliik (King, Kralgor)i 1:56; 8, 
Sucibiiry, King 8:44; 9, Sudhui’y, 
McClelland (Flynn, Kralgor) 17!; 
43; 10, Penticton,’ McDonald
(Rucks, D, Wai'wlck) 19:46.
Thirci po«'lod No score, Pen* 
allies -- McDonald, 2:20; Mascot- 
to, 17:47.
you oanl got fainouo PRIHGEtOH BEERS for iho moinont
w«’v« Ud to cloi« down 6ur brewery for • few weeks. 
The reason? Well, the demand fbr Princeton Beer has grown 
to such an extent thst we mbsl enlarge our facIllUesl So 
plaafe bear with us, friends., Installltig precision brewing 
equipment takes time • •
but PRINCETC^N DEERS will bo book sooir . .. 
and lboy aro worth wailing fori
PRINCETON BREWING CO.'ltd;, PRINCETOH; BRITISH COLUMBIA
This advorlijomont i» not published or displayed^ by the liquor Control Board or by fho QQ^orn^nt
of British Columbia . . .tuommm
she set a new record in the ju­
nior girls division. Gerry was 
also , a member of the second 
place junior girls relay tean^.
Penticton’s surprise competi­
tor, was Pete Horsnal who Satu.'- 
day took part in his flrist inter- 
high' track meet. Pete was one 
of the three prospects picked up 
at the junior Inter-class track 
meet held last Thursday. With 
almost no coaching and unortho­
dox style, he easily won first 
place and set a new high jump 
meet record -of five feet two and 
ono-quartor Inches. .
Charlie Preen showed fine 
style as he captured first place 
In the Intermediate bbys broad 
jump, second In the intermediate 
boys one hundred yard dash and 
third in the intermediate bbys 
[220. Chuck found experience too 
much for him as the highly rat- 
bd Larry. Yaklmovitch came 
Ihrough as, predicted * with vic­
tories In the Intermediate boys 
100 sprint and 220 but Chuck 
won out in tho broad jump by 
JLwo Inches.
Barry Parker was another Ppn 
HI student who displayed great 
Improvement over the prevlou.s 
week. Ho came second In the 
open mile and half mile, Roger 
Bimnlstor, first man to break the 
four minute mile, has little to 
worry about yet as far na Okan­
agan, oompotltors go. Gooi’go Fry 
[ o( Kolowna took first place in 
Iho eight furlong bvont with a 
time of 5:10.5,
Tommy Somadlnl kept up his 
Hti'ong porformanco HB ho placed 
second In both the Junior boys 
Hovonty-fivo and broad Jump. BUI 
Potorson was the only other Pon­
tlcton athlete to pick up n first. 
Ho won the senior boys discus 
with a throw of 100 foot ,two 
Inches.' Davo Henderson shdWoU 
well in his first entry in^i(wo 
years wltli a second place in tho 
sonlor bbys 220 yai’d d/ish; * "(,1 
I Marlbol Burich, Irene Burtch, 
Brbndu Ward, Bernard Lahoj), 
Janoon Anthony, , Ann Darling, 
1 Steve Zlbln, Bob Paulson, Don 
I Robb and Charlie Burtch uli plbk- 
Icd up' points for Peri HI, ,
Last weekend a number of 
Pentlelon's hardy younger gen- 
oration braved tho ley waters of 
Lake Okanggiin to go for an 
eai'ly soason dip. Somo of tho 
older folk did the next best 
tiling they took a fow hours 
of sun on the quiet bench,, ‘
Four roponters and two nnw- 
comors to all-star rating cbrii- 
prise tho 1953-54 National Hoc­
key Louguo all-star tonm as sel­
ected by newsmen In the six




YOU’VE A GREAT EXPERIENCE IN STORE FOR
YOU the; first time you drive a Monarch . ^ .. 
because only on the rdad^can you get the full 
me^ur© of this completely new, completely 
.riiodem'car;--uv
THE FIRS-r THING YOU’Ll SENSE IS the wonderful 
smoothness and* responsiveness qf Monarch s 
great 16l--Hp. overhead-valve V-8 engine^.. . tlie.
finest ^
experien(»d.-V-8 huUder; :
THE FIRST TIME YOU ROUND A CORNER you U
notice a wholly new road-gripping steadiness. 1 his 
new stability,is the result of Monarch s Ball-Joint 
Front Suspension, the road-control system for­
merly fburid drily on the highes^pri^edem^ ‘ .
when YOU’VE SEEN MONARCH’S BEAUTIFULLY 
APPOINTED INTERIORS and tried all Monarch s
^ raodern rpoWer a8sists---Power Stem ing, I ower
^ Brakes, Power Wiridow Lifts and Power Seal 
' you’il - know the feeling of pride . and drivii^ 
. pleasure that is tho'csscncc of Monarch ownership. 
A PHONE CALL WILL BRIISP A





JCIIltK VOUR CAIll .eiltCK ACdDWIJ
mayissafbtvmohth
(Cn’flWi Uludrnlfil or
niinliontd oil $ommeiUls, oiituiimi <11 «*(m Mil oit otMn/i
•rxjinMo Y4I.VII
CONVEN liNCIt
l^ENTipTON’S FbRI^ and M
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SHOW MRDEN OF DllTOH 8^^^
® 20,000 Bulbs of 100 Different Varieties u' ’
• All flowers.now in full bU^oirt- - ^




2752 North 5t.; KELOWNA;f B C: f
7'''.......... ■ ;V---
^he.
when you r t a k e t i tiT0K{iirli 1.
' • ■ ■ • ••'. i'' '.fr >:■' , ,
DO IT IN A
, -%V.-
n e w, I i g h t,e r w o o 11 e rits! I 
n e w b r i g h f e r ■ p a ft e r n s J
Phone 3040 • Penlictbh"
Power which carried the Pen-^ 
tlcton V's to the Western Can* 
a<la senior hockey championship 
was unleashed against the Sud­
bury Wolves last Wednesday 
night at Vernon and the, eastern 
champs were rocked back on their 
iwunches, the W a r w i c k m e p 
squaring the Allan Cuh series at 
one game apiece with a smashing 
0*2 win.
’ V’s lost the first garhe of his­
toric series 2-1. A game; won and 
lost on the breaks, but there was 
no question on Wednesday, the 
V’s were top dogs from the first 
to the last whistle and the Wolves 
were lucky to break into the 
scoring column at all.
An arena jam-packed > with 
north Okanagan hockey fans was 
solidly behind the V’s and the 
western champs responded with 
a daz^ing lesson in tho art of 
hockey.
.Playing coach Grant W^^rwick 
kept foxy Max Silverman, Sud­
bury’s coach, guessing with line 
switches, coming up with a po 
ten trip in Jim Fairburn, Jack 
McDonald and Bill Warwick. He 
finished up; with foui* defencemen 
on the ice, with George McAvoy, 
Kev Conway, ;Rori . Montgomery 
and' Dino';. ;Mascotto 'sma.shing 
back the Wolves’' last period bid 
i 9 get ’backinto, the' game’, alid', 
for good measure,' Montgomery, 
forechecking deep in enemy v ter­
ritory, snaffled the puick arid 
raced in .to beat Al Millar 'for 
■goar number .six.
■ The scoring punch was spreac 
through;.the team. It'was a .big 
night for Jack McIntyre. Playin 
with Dick -Arid Grant Warwic 
the ' V’s all-rounder picked Up a 
goal land an <'assist. Dickie War 
wick, Jim FairbUrri, Kev Conway 
Grant Warwick and Moritgomrii'y 
scored ;the'^ others; Assists went 
to i Jack McDonald, pick War 
wick, :Bill Warwick and. Bernie 
Bathgdte.;
.The WplvCs got into the scor 
ing column on ,a Comedy <play 
which followed a surging pfres 
sure Attack by the V's while 
Layeile;; sat lout oner of; liis'Tour 
penalties 'of - the night ’ iri the sec 
ond;period. V’s IranirriedAhe iHick 
across the;gpal iine in a scramble 
but- rip,;r light flashed lend •• while 
the V’s argued arbund the ■ Slid 
bury ’goahT-Ed. r Harrison ■ scbbp^ 
up . the loose puck, and streaked 
dovm,:the; riglhtl ‘bbards. By 1 the 
tinae Ahe V7s lamped; him me w*is
cutting iri ,; oh'i goal v and all they firstlgame^
could do was watcli'him juste, 
he rubber past McLelland.
Sudhliry got * back iritb, me 
game When Jack McPonald vlas 
thumljed for tripping. The hu-sl y 
V’s cehtreman; .standout, in the 
gamd, hadn’t igot ;,;seated befpre 
Gohdie Heale tipped ; jri Lennie 
Speck’s blueline ’ shot ;,lo malcp 
the' score 3-2,' ■“H vij'\'
It took the’y’s flye'rriinutcs t 
got matters hack vuridG)? ebntror 
a hectic. five' 'rinihUtris^in which 
he Wolves stormed Ihard for' a 
tieing goal. Then . playing coach 
Grant WarwiCkfSwred'i clean as 
a whistle on a; three man play^— 
Bathgate to 'Dick-: Warwick to 
Grant Warwick- ; ;
The Wolyes; big chance of tak­
ing two in a row" over the V’s 
came in the first period when V’s 
had to weather three‘penalties 
in the space of five minutes and 
26 seconds, ,34 seconds of that 
time with only three men. And 
again it was goalie Ivan McCici 
land, backed up by some steiiar 
defensive work, that hold the 
hungry Wolves at bay.
Dick Warwick got the one big 
goal of that period to .start the 
V’s on their way to victory. Al 
Millar ■■was perforntirig near 
miracles in netmindlng.,' He cork 
ed with a spectacular 'nose-dive 
a rlrik length dash, a'rid driving 
finish by, George McAvoy anc 
then. Jack McIntyre dug out the 
puck, fed to - Diclcie Warwick be­
hind the goal and the V’s Atarry 
little qentre man whipped it 
round the post and in to ; the 
delight of the fans.
It ,wp defenceman ;Kov Con 
way wno sma.shed all; hopes ,o 
a Sudbury comeback iri the thirc 
frame when with less; than* four 
minutes gone he-; bounced th(^ 
puck past Millar|;and ? again - iy 
was .cagey McIntyre who fed; hi 
the’puck.;
The ;V’s forechecked arid back 
checked .mercilessly ^ and they 
were in high gear throughout the; 
period.;^:m^ Doug; kilburn
and Ernie ' Rucks; centred^i by. 
Bathgate rdidt a sound job, of 
backchecking and forechecking, 
and ' Only ? phenomenal work by 
goalie Millar . kept this Kline out 
of the scoring column;; >:; t ,■
; 'The V’s, tired fromv a Iwg’And 
gruelling ^. season;; without K fe- 
.seFye-raari-power,-weFeri-’vat:thpir 
sparkling best,: but;they were rec- 
pgriizahle as;the; V’sKKr- so^m 
which fy^as riot the case irv the
SSa'OT'.M’JgrXTJKRr'JSggg
Becord.s meant llttle/to athletes 
comneting in the third anriugl 
AOTS high .school /track mq6i 
leld in Summeiianp last Sattu’- 
day. In .all,,nine? previous mrfrks 
were l)0ltercd tbroi/glinut the day 
of competition, j/
Penticton''- placed threri mmte 
names in the record book. ■ Pete 
Horsneil, .taking'part in his fir.st 
hitli'high track meet, bettered the 
j^eyious recoydOn theOA and un- 
rdoys' div/sion. w!lth/A jump 
of five feet /two and one eighth 
Inches Pete/ easily outdistanced 
the former;; heiglii of five feet. 
Esther Snider was the second 
Pen Hi stu/Jent io place hor name 
iri^ .the bo^pks as she sot a new 
mark ‘in jthe senior girls discus 
with a heave of 84 feet eight in­
ches — 79 feet eight inches was 
the previous mar k.
Gerry Anderson made a name 
for herself as she tossed the 
junior girls softball 154 feet, 
eight iriches to sot a now mce{ 
i*ecord. In the intermediate girls 
softbalt event Gerry also bi'oko 
the recoj'd but as it was on the 
fourth- throw it will not-be offi­
cially .J'rk'oidod.
Trfrils.al.so. showed well in the 
record breaking division as three 
new times^were set by Trail ath­
letes. Bob Bush had the hardest 
fight to set arfy; recoi'd as Eugene 
Fandrich of V<h;non pushed him 
all the way to sel a now time of 
54 seconds flat in''Jhe open boys 
quarter mile. Jim Tidball, of Pbii- 
Ijieton, set me/previous mai'k at
54.6 seconds bast yoar'X
Tr’ail ,sepior^ girls I'olayi^ also .sot 
a new record with a tinrfO of 54.9 
seconds, bryaking the old \reeord 
by. two-tenths of a socoiid.' G. 
Cividen-^t a new height irT\tho 
intermediate boys polo vault \al 
9;feet, eight inches, easily oUf- 
jumping the old mark of 9 feet'/ 
one and one half inches.
Kelowna . broke- two records 
with R.; Gottle tossing the inter­
mediate, boys discus 97 feet; ten 
and one half inches; L. Fenw.ick 
captured the junior girls 60 yard 
dash in the fast .time of 7.7 see-^ 
onds to better the best previous 
time by one whole second.
Vernon’s Gordon Bristowe, top 
sprinter of. the day, sot a time ;6f
10.6 seconds ; as ' the; object /for
future funnel’s in the senior-bpys 
100 yai’d dash. , , ’ • .
Fish Derby Champs 
Get foot Monday
Thi./r Monday evening at llio 
regulnr meeting of the Fish and 
fJnirie, Ci.iil) Inc April, 25 Fish 
derby prizes will he awarrled. 
Gurt 'Miller, Mr. Rasmus.sen,' 
qvlerv Foreman, Dos Haddlolon 
and Mor'V Allan will particip.'ita 
in ihe split of iho loot. ■*
The fishing ajipeai's i to have 
improved considerably .since/I'lud 
(late. Last Saturday anprnotiii 
A. T. Kent* landed a one'pound 
Kamloops trout and another that 
tipped the scales at two and 
three-quarter pounds.// ,
■ Herman Bremer, .■spAril friur 
hours inticing the finijcrs and it 
paid off in one whito''fishof two 
and)a half pounds.
BEltSAW Cm Pul Money in Your Poeltet
You oan ipialte biff praftta with ■ Balaair iMirtabla sawmill. Eeonotali 
to OparaUe. it van b« pnwereii by tractor, or automoblla onfflne^ «l 
|iow«r ntke-oir, and requires only one msn operation! a BelMs ^qrtsb'a aawmlll will pay > for Itself In] a short time,
^ Of coi opact Ilffht-WelBht atacl ebnstnictlon, the Belsaw perbdda 
sawn lll .ean be taken to the Job and ((uickly aet ap.
’.\Fro II all obmera of tho world bare ebme letters from satlsflell 
' Ue n-aw 9s«M, tellias of Ibetr sueocse.
F-ar fall Information reffardtnff^ Bslsnw potrtobls sawao&hh wlto os Ohone—
Excuisnnc ■.e> onrraiaunroMi ' A;
HEAPS WATEROUS LIMITED
Mm WEffTMINStltil •ftmSH GOUIMMA
■]
EXECUTORS AND> TRUSTE|S FOR OVER HALF A-CENTURY
iri/ririaiitliakdriakes^^^
. . , , ■___, ppenip^laricf clos-K:
/ihkfd^sKfpfKsiiort fishing kave’/te 
KGainfr'BfaniihKfepdrt^tf tHri' la^^^
a;pfri|>eriyKnceririedKarigIer/to;f|^h ariy 
ri'py Ktiftie of the' year^- v^ithi tl)i6' one ;pfo^^ is
illejgaf tp fish; thrdirignittfe ice at apyt time,
The liberalization 
fishins fegitiatirina does!; 
ply;on the; mairiland to.; streams, 
nor isKit i^plicable to or
slrparris on yancptiver/lislarid.^ ?
' ■ Tli(9.. iNipve; to 
libepaUiee tlie sport; flaiiiriff 
laws Is' In; line' wifti; MmlliM’
■RB
This advertisement is not published or 
displayed; by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the i Goyernment ; of British 
Columbia.
a saving in worry 
Often
• • •
in money • • •
for your heirs





!, 626 W^ST PENDER ST., VANCOUVER 
! GEORGE O. VALE, MANAGER
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The Cemblnaficii UnifiMtli/Many 
I, Takti hiy as II flinls.riUhtKl'MtwInf.!;»! fe as :
PIrSi SaVonTifalki fir iHi'tnl btildlnr aflir
V fficktr,
mm
A low toil vtriitll* nliti 
lit oiiulrsirnl ror choiiplng 
ot liiri vtiioii ilriw, ololiio
lor bidiilnf. Vto iior ham- 
moro for tfioiijiliii hoy*.uio 
corn italli nirainoro for 
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Shy wtclor I kiMiyowor iin(.sll’dMil, ^
Pacific Tractor &
aoRoiris/whlph'haw ;
’ talmh '^lawKifliwuffhout the 
/conhriefitr. ; will/ cat firbih
the regtuatiphs/^mea^ 
claufies which pirevlously l^ 
ilpwh - (Ufferlng; V open: itatfes v 
ior indivitinai- lakes.'K;/;';; /xv'lvK: 
Careful atudy ■; of each, regula­
tion, /coupled vwlm'flhalngS/frorii 
research 'projects 'parried oift ;hy 
the fisheries section of the Game 
Branch, made jit apparent/that 
many of the Testrlctjye clauses 
wore obsolete arid served no use- 
1 ^l jrijrppse^’ln; h
to anglers;
As well V lis /caricelllng v legal 
opening, ’and;; cloisijng 'dates In 
mairiland. lakes,; the new flshoi;- 
les' regulationsvcrihtnlri.' n list of 
I some fifty fishing i waters whore 
tho legal size limit for trout will 
bo six inchou.
Previously It was Jllogal to 
take trout mcasur.Inga loss than 
I eight Inches from most of these I waters.':':';;,- .
Tlio nuiiii roMion for low 
or sliM liinlis Is to opcoiirago 
aiiglors to fisli lakes luul 
siroams whore fish aro proo 
floiiiliiaiitly small and Mml’ 
lar movos have proven hope* 
flclal to lakos olsowhero.,
Tho olght-Inch hIm limit' wns 
I opparoritly imposed originally In 
tho holler that each fish ^lould 
I spawn at least once hofore -being 
caught, It is now believed that 
this should not necossarny occur.
The new rogulatloris will affect 
I some hundred thousand anglers, 
ono-thlrd of whom will ho non- 
roslclcnlH.
V"V/-''I''
The Skaha Lake Tennis and 
Country ‘iClub'kwIU hold ’ jthe an- 
iprial -meeting/arid electlori of ot‘ 
fleers ;hext' /yV|^nesday, }t was 
announced Shrls, week; K 
//The' riai^tiftg,\^;'^ the
l^oard ;of/'Trade, rbotris iat eight 
o’clock In the eyenlngj. y/lll open 
.Its; dP<W!^Klh"/all'ripw 
Plans wjUJ a% (,be; laid for the 
larinhah ciu'b 'rpurid' rieblri tourna­
ment which (Will he played near, 
the end of the mopth.
' The courts are reported to be 
In good shape. ^ ^
• ■PfCtatoes, 'gaten within reason, 
won’t cause oyorwelght. Since 
the'skin contains valuable min­
erals, It Is best not to, peel them.
; ,Sbrgul.s' wa.s thoKname used by 
folir Pope.s bolwoen. tho years 
eSTfOnd 1012, ; / .
1647 Water Siroot
KELOWNA, 0,C.




rr JThrPri gipo high 
loam, K of C, 3343; slngiri game 
high team, K of C, 3203; throe 
game IndlvjfUuil . high, Gordon 
Lines, 803; single game Intllvldunl 
h Igh, Gordon Linos, 300.’ Ladles’ 
Ihroo game high, Bornadotto Mc­
Donald. 702; ladles' single game 
high, Mary Tadoy, 270.^ r , 
TlmrfMlay — Throe grime high 
team. Merry M,phers, 2080; single 
game high team, Transits, 1118; 
three game Individual lUgh, Jehu 
Lodonlok, 742; single game Indiv­
idual high, Frank Metcalfe, 328. 
Ladles' three gamd high, Stella 
Swift, 700{ IwMca' single game 
high; Stella Swift, 300/ ' '
OiAiicM becauM
IWttaWIy tvfliythlBB 
r tnao^ vei«t«b|Mi mriril. mllfc, 
/ flllRi—epriisii Numlriuipo^^T^^ 
!• not iiurprlilng. lined Vne-elghUi 
ef Ih? 8^Tih>srMW,l?8lwrilniun.
Alumlnrini If mml ^lly gvall* 
tbto conjijiirirclallyj ^ In 
«» friria riwi Al^
ihipa thh ow ftriib S?ulli‘AriicrIca 
toftpdltri pot linrit rif Arvida; lalo 
Mripgne,, Sbowlnlsriri Fdlli and 
KeaubMOoIi, l^ Qij* tlw
huBohew WUinat devclopnient la 
completed 'In wllned otn 
will be ihlp^ up *b?
Ihjm Spwth’ Amerfwri w 
•buhdapt pewfcei, Aluminum 
Company orauw^lUd,^lca^^^
You simply unroll a Conc|oldum rug; 
and it lies perfectly flat in/a]couple
And with Congole^m^
it's alhiodt as 
^ easy.; Write for free booklet
i and instruction sheet
4«0
Gongoleum/also give* you A 
v/eaf tujfaco cqucil 10 8 coats 
of the flnast balcatl cnamol, and 
the ,most,colourful, up-to-date 
selection of patterns 
Congoleum has oyer offered. 
The Qeld Seal I» 
assurance of satisfaction* / v
P 1
FOR BEAUTIFUI./
Congowall; In a wide range of Conoowaii eomea iriroiis. 
attractive colours, offeri this AND 
the extra economy of Installing it
yomelf dt DO cost Carrying the • «Ppiy MManlfo woll aa par Inilruelb^
tomous A^ongowall guarantee or lltoro l* to lll Congowail's excluilvo palanletl 
satlsfacjtion, it comps in plain and oiv<»» troufaMron instoiiation.
marbelized patterns, incorporating 





S02 Braid St. Phono 3892
f4- "'fr ptfy’wytpf ^
201 MoinSt. Phone 3036'
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' i; Ti r, 't*
.W*«>T
jk<\
Only top grades ' of \V 
government ■* inspected •
\xmeat are sold by Su- ’ 
pe'r-.Yalue Stores — guaran- 
- ^ . teed Sender, juicy and flavor- 
^ful, with eii<ess fat and bone trim­
med BEFORE ighing! Ask the meat 
department in your Siiper-Valu Store to cut 
your choice of meat to suit youc sp®ci®l •’®” 
quirements . . . they’ll be happy to serve you
^ DeMstrations
*0ooking




Red Brand Beef ......... Lb.
Red Brand Beef ....,Llp. 390 
















Miss Rimmer offers '- 
many newj ond excjit-' 
ing recipe^ that 
add interest to ^your j ; 
tnenus — arid save' 
you money on .your 








r.@3$ Niibnl), Fancy 4’s, 18 oz. tin
Lima Be^hs ubbyn, is <«. Tm... .;.. l2c;
lrirfiitt®mlWlllS Nabob, IS Viz. Tin .....  ^ for
* fa'
^Liptoiis ,.pkts....: Tor; 
ShMWlipS-Vidor, 5 oz. Tin ...........
, bail'd i|ipiiBa;v]^^^^ .. '. . . . . . . . ••; ■ 2 f®’^'
■ Kaydec • Uefiil ,...•.............
Tailat Soap wooaburys, RoKuIar size for 
BWadaSS < Ecbnrtniy Size • 80;^
7<'" My " IMB ' MM . CM ' UB- UM Mi ; BSI .
|7 W M VP.*5J
, '■; ■?., ./Pepler:. ■*' *.■' ■
BENNETT’S, STORES
rf^-
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AtaidCi 12 Viz. Till ..... ..............“ "





Karo • 2 M». Tin
SYRUP
Ordwn • 2 l.b. Tin
, . M I * 1 • M ♦ k > » » * » • » ' » I • • • • » M 111 »
t M.. Y
l(i o/i* Tin .......... ........ ....... .
BoiB^iKid '■ mi. buk ...,...,..;...77 RT®
CAKE MIXE^ 2 v 4flc




Gobi Seal • 1/2 <'Idii. Tlii v.........................'
TUNA FISH ,
Gold Seal • |Sii|l<l • Vi *'iv ^*1® ••
OOFreE . SI.2T 
Ilk Vim 
STRAWRERRY JAM
., Naboli, Z' 21' oz.vflar
MrAWBERRY JAM
Nalidb ■ 4R O'/.. Tin ...
marmalade
Niibob v il Fruit • 24 oz. .Iiir










■,j.,^’-t'1.!*' ;■ i t
.7: .,1V'• IP •’17'
, , I » » I • M • » » t I 11 t » I . • t » M M * I I » t H » t M * •
, ■ '■ ■ ’■7, ' V' '. Z';'
Zz.7ZZ..-ZV:-j;$>.;ZtZ|H|c6liRTESY';OF
• KtttflKtMfltl
I I I • I M f I * M 'fNaboil • « Fruit * 411 oz. Tiu
FOILWRAP
Alrol, 12 Inch, so It. roll ........... .... .
ALUMINUM PLATES
Folivvi'up, b'lve H'lueli
“ S -.7 . . 7,.. 77 7 7
Gblden Yellow
* ' ■ ' ■ ' ■ .■■L". ’'ZjV'W'ivO^





Giraham Wafers ;:.... LbZ 
Soda Biscuits. ... .. Lb.









' t, ,ii"ii''..«‘''77'''‘ft,! J., ... . -
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:V77'.''
Sweet Mixed .Pickles 
"2d' oz» Jar ■ ,
Cucumber Chips 
12 ozt Jar ......... .
SOLD OY 
V SUPEN.VALU ttTORM
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1 VERNON Vernon arena commission chairman 
i R. D. Douglas last night arindunced that a $40,00,0 money 
^ bylaw, authorizing the borrowing of funds for improve­
ments in the arena, would shortly be placed before the 
Vernon taxpayers.
V Mr. Douglas said the bylaw would provide for the 
’ Complete reconstruction of the south, end of the arena, 
•involving the building of a multi-purpose-rotunda.
' Commissioner Douglas said4^------ ------------ ----------------—■------
preliminary , plans of the rotUnda 
had been, prepared by manager
Herb Phillips (and earlier this 
iveck, City. Engineer F. G. de 
Wolf described-the plans .as ■'‘Ex­
cellent” 'during an interview with 
a Vernon News ■ reporter) and 
sent to the City Council for ap­
proval. He said he believed the 
aldermen woufd give their bless­
ing to the project bylaw.
The rotunda, which will 
completely change tlie face of 
ihe south end.of the arena, 
will include space for conces­
sions, rest rooms, offices and 
will allow the construction of 
additional scats around the.
. Outside of the arena, if the tax­
payers approve the bylaw, a can­
opy will be constructed 'to give 
shelter to fans who forni queues 
to buy tickets. *
J In addition to the', bylaw, the 
commission has $4,000 in hand to 
spend on arena improvement, 
funds granted by .the Council in
its 1954 estiniates.
Tliat . money. Commissioner 
Douglas said, would^ be spent 
principally * on painting of the 
arena’s Interior.
Replacement of refrigeration 
pipes is not being considered by 
the commission for inclusion in 
this year’s plans, although tho 
work, has been stated .in the past 
to be already overdue.
, Installation of hew pipes would 
cost in the neighborhood of $18,- 
000.
Lcs Edwards - renewed old 
friendships at the ball game on 
Sunday. Nick Tomiuk and 
George DeFelice, of the Sudbury 
Wolves, looked up Les in the 
stands to recall a few years back 
when.they hung around, the ball 
park at Timmins, Ontario, where 
Penticton’s Mr. Baseball coached 
the semi-pro club.
A, giraffe can run at more than 
30 miles an hour.
WE WOULD UKE YOU^ TO
CHARLES IPNRO
Born and raised in Ontario. ■ Lived 
in the Okanqgqn for past six years. 
Employed by O.K. Vqiley post four 
years. Now agent in Vernon.
133 Winnipeg Street Penjkictbn
Paced by Richard Getz’ , fine 
work on tho mound, the .strong* 
thened junior baseball club de­
feated Summerland on theii-. 
home grounds, 6-4 on Sunday af­
ternoon. Getz struck out 16 Sum­
merland batters, twice he Struck 
out the fifst three to come up to 
bat in a row.
Penticton took a 2 run lead 
In the second inning, when ; 
Diglouvaimi hit a home run, 
followed by another run, 
when Tomlin brought Getz 
home on a two bagger.
The Penticton club never look­
ed back after that. The Sum­
merland team threatened in the 
fifth, when they had three men 
on bases with none out, but they 
had to settle for one run, when 
Penticton infield tightened up, to 
squelch this rally.
Richards started the seventh 
inning off with Penticton’s sec: 
ond home run of the day.
The game was closely fought 
throughout, and the fine* teani 
effort of every member of the 
Penticton club was inspiring. A 
couple of'Injuries occurred in 
the seventh inning, when a high 
pop fly by Cornish, o| the Sum 
merland team, found both Ham­
mett, the Penticton catcher, and 
Yakima the first baseman,^ run- 
ning full tilt into each other. 
■Hainmett was out cold for 
a few minutes., and suffered 
a badly bruised mouth and 
eye, while Yakima had a bad 
cut over his eye;' . 
Summerland threatened on 
their last time at bat, when one 
of the two errors committed by, 
the Penticton club had Getz 
make a bad throw to second 
base in trying to catch the run 
ner. Tomlin couldn’t make the 
catch, and Summerland brought 
in a run and moved the tieing 
runs to second and third.
Getz - then turned ' around 
and struck out the l^t bat­
ter,'to finish the: game, and 
give the juniors their firSt 
win of the season; <
• If the boys can pull together 
the way they did this last game, 
Penticton will have a junior team 
right up there when playoff 
time comes around, say team 
officials.
Batteries — Penticton, Getz 
and Hammett ; Summerland, Bon 
thoux. and ’Parker, 
i Players’—^ Penticton, Tomlin 
Moore, -Richards, May, Digiovan 
hi; Castroni Eaton; subs; Yakima; 
Goulter,' ’'(iarnet.
1 ? Summerland -p Cornish, Brake, 
Hacknxian,? iPhbimah; C^ihpbell 




OLIVER — Capitalizing on the wildness of pitchers 
Gould and Eyre, the Oliver Baseball club turned back 
tho visiting Summerland nine bn Sunday by a 9-5 margin 
for their third win in four league starts. Gould never 
did get a man out in the first inning and was relieved 
by Eyre after passing the first three men to/face him.
Oliver followed with a fly . toH^-------------- -—------- r,^'--------- —
:eft field by Bay, which' Borton 
dropped for a two-run error. Van­
derburgh'scratched a hit off the 
shortstop’s glove to score an­
other. Coy hit Into a double play' 
but scored Bay. ,\
This four run lead held ,,ui> 
until the fourth inning. RadieS, 
who started, for the home teanaV’ 
was being hit freely but stayed 
out of serious trouble until the 
fourth. Then Hooker opened with 
single. Gould walked. Aikins 
:;orced Hooker at third on an at­
tempted sacrifice. Daryl Weitzel 
singled home one run and B.
Weitzel scored one moro with a 
clean double over third base.
Kato grounded to Bay who threw 
ow to homo on an attempt to 
get D. Weitzel, whb scored. A 
moment later B. Weitzel was tag­
ged out at the plate on a close 
play on an attempted theft of 
homo. Pinch-hitter Egli drew a 
base on balls and Eyre singled 
home another run before Taylor 
popped out to end the inning.
This tied tl^e score and there was 
no more scoring until the last 
two innings.
Snider replaced Radies In the 
sixth, the latter having given up 
10 hits ih the five innings he 
worked. Snider gave way to Sib- 
son after pitching to the first 
man in the ninth.
The Oliver team finally got to 
Eyre in the eighth to salt the 
game away. Vanderburgh drew 
a free pass. Coy came through 
with a single over shortstop and 
Weeks hit- a long one to centre- 
field for " three bases tq scoye 
both. Leask grounded to the pit­
cher and Radies was out at first 
as W^sks'scahipered home. Bases' 
on balls to Sibson and.Fritz were 
costly to Eyre as Snider slam- 
riied out a double to score both.
That was all .for. Eyre. Hooker 
took over. Bay was safe on Kato’s 
error. Bay stole second base-but 
Snider, was out at the plate on 
the return throw to end/the in­
ning. This, left Oliver leading 9 5.
In tlie ninth Eyre wsdked but 
was forced at second by Taylor.
Fritz threw the 'relayj away and 
Taylor ; took second on;the .error.
Hooker grounded out as Eyre 
went to third. Seigrist scratched 
a hit' off Vanderburgh’s glove to 
score him but Aikins flew out to 
end;''the game.'-;":.
For Oliver Leask and Vander­
burgh each had’; two,/’ hits while 
Weeks hit a: triple and ^ideiv a 
double; Eyre waS;^the fbige hitter 
for Summerland with two singles 
arid/ a triple. Aikihs' ahd Di Weit- 
zel each had tw-b /safeties. - /
h
Government officials 
ptomised to completely 
existing laws regarding gasoline 
tax, J. L;/Kinneardi of Vancou­
ver, secretary-manager'of tho Au- 
tomotivey Retailers’ Association 
told local members at a meeting 
at the Hotel Prince Charles last 
night. '/
He said some consideration was 
being given to allow the retailer 
to keeb a portion of the tax 
money[collected. '
Many garages and service sta­
tions ^rb /failing to collect' the 
10-cent tax on gasoline byybilling 
the f^ol ,as purple gasoline. Un­
der the/gasoline tax act, vehicles 
not used on public highways are 
permiljied to use the purple gas. 
These’ include tractors; logging 
truck's on side roads and station 
ary gasoline ^engines. Fishing 
boats are also eligible for pur 
pie gas. ' 1/
. It is estimated that up .to one 
million dollars is lost annually 
through failure to collect .the tax.
DeysAndDon'ts
"If you don’t need It, don’t
keep it,” says Fire Chief Merv 
Foremarii commentliig on the cur: 
rent Jaycee ' cleanup" campaign. 
Attic and basement should re­
ceive, the same careful; attention 
as the rest of ‘ the liouse, ' to en­
sure greatest fire protectloni he 
continued. ''I , ^
\The Fire Glhief ronriinds House­
holders . to clean out paint rags 
and all oily ; material after the 
painting job is ^ completed - for 
they are a commbh cause of
spbntaneous combustion.
^ Part of the 'cleanup program 
around the,house' should include 
either the repair or discard of 
worn electrijy cords and appli­
ances which are another fire 
hazard, he emphasized.
“When'': burning up that rub­
bish,"/said Mr. Foreman, “don’t 
let pHlldren - play with the fire 
and unless you teach the child 
yije danger of fire, you may lose 
the home you have just finished 
cleaning up.” '■
The Fire Chief strongly ad­
vised against using gasoline for 
any cleanup,job and in closing 
reminds householders that "that 
empty lot of yours is your res­
ponsibility — keep it clean.”
Council Writes Off 
$289 In Bod Debts
Council agreed, at Monday’s- 
meeting to write off $289 In var-’ 
ious accounts' “of^doubtful value 
from a .collection point of view.” 
Some of these represented items 
dating back as far as, 1947, and
covered matters charged to rcl 
dents or taxpayers where tl 
matter of actual liability was 
doubt,' while some of the iter 
were old accounts recelyat 
charged against persons no jonl 
er resident hero, who.so presci 
whereabouts is a matter ol iul 
certainty. v
Initial reading to the new 
meat Inspection bylaw was given 
at Monday night’s council meet­
ing, but it was agreed that some 
recomniendatipns from the city 
solicitor will be considered .before 
filial reading is given;;
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the 
Llquon Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
NfeW ISSUE —^
DOttlNIOK OF CANADA
- 3 y* % — due; 15 June, 1976 ‘
Price: 99 to yield 3.31 %
; authorized agents for the
BANK OF CANADA
We offer^nd recommend these S Vi % debeht-^ 
ures as a good reinvestment for redeemed
:''"Victory'L6an.:’:'::'/';,’v /
I <V iii
Bo.t rd ot T r3d'e;Bulldrin4;,
Ph6iie^33' Penticton'




who are endeavoring to acquire the old 
Penticton Hospital lor use ds d
SENIOR eitiZENS H(NME
RiiinorH that iho NowliOpu 
Bonovolont Socioty In controll- 
0(1 by Noctarinn intoroNtH aro 
compiotoly without founda* 
tlon Htatod lioadN of tlio gifoiip 
now Booking to operato a bo* 
iiior oltIzonB homo In tho Old 
Pontlcton lIOBpltal.*
Tho momliorB of the oxoc.* 
ntivo aro oaoli linked with a 
difforont. rollgioiiB donomina* 
tlon. And, moro tlian that, 
thoir move 1b boing Biipportod i 
by othoi'B who, roproBoiit Htlll 
additional rollgioiiB groupB, or 
who are non*donomlnatlonal 
In thoir thinking.
“Wo are primarily liiforoHtr 
(Id ill making our venture 
known tlirongliout the conn* 
try OB a model effort, one 
tliat Pontloton can bo proud 
of,“ 8tnto(l Clifford Mooro, 
U> make the (lid hulipltal into a homo that our Nonlor 
wiioro they can take tlioir woll*oarnod and fitting roBt 
lip DfItiBli Oolnmbla and/or tlilB DoinInlon.”
TiKrBofclOty lB fully rogiBtorod and Inuorporatod iiiidor tho ,SociotloB Act (if B.C., aB 
a noii'Profit Bocloty, and any profits earned iniiHt bo dovotod to tho promotion anil oxionNion 
of the movomont. .
. hr “oloiir tho alr“, ho had liitorviowod the Kov. ErnoBt RandH,
of tho Poiitiulmi United Church, loarnlng that tlilB (lonomliiatloii has no piano unc tho 
uld rcnticlon hoHpItal au a Bonlor oltlzonHliomo. ^
A Plfibisdte bn May 22 will ask if you cire in favor of our Senior Gitizbns
having Cl homo of their own.
head of iho Hocloiy. 
clti/.oiiB will ho happy In, a place 
iffort llfrom a life of off rj
“Our aim In 






Bor tori. If .1.......:
Eyr(^ rf,;p, sb;;;' 
Taylor, cf
SS, p i 
,Pi lb 
Alklnvlb, rf,if 







Fritz, 2b ./..... ....... ;
Snider, lf,,;p, 3b
L. Bay, /3b, ss .....
Vanderburgh, lb..









Throe base hit ~ Eyre, Weeks; 
two bajso lilt —- B. Weitzel, Snider; 
RBI — Snider 2, Bay* 3, Vander* 
burgh; 1', Coy, Weeks 2, Martino, 
Eyre, :B, Weitzel 2, Kato, Seigrist. 
.suqrl^lco hit — Coy, Kato 2; stol­
on base — Sibson, Frit’/, Bay, 
Kato; winning pitcher — Snider; 
losing pitcher — Eyre; btruck out 
by Radies 1, Snider 1, Eyre 2; 
hasp on bulls off; Radies 2, Sni­
der,2, Gould 3, Eyre 7. Umpires 
-rUyers, Bastlun.
Reports To ARA 
On Ribbon Road 
Development Bill
' L. Klnneard, of Vancouver, 
sdcrotnry.managcr' qt the Aijta. 
njotlvo Retailers' Association, re­
ported on the ribbon road dovel- 
opmerji bill; when local members 
pf the ARA mot at the Hotel 
Prince Charlea Ipst night.
; Tho bill Is designed to ciirtall 
.’dovolopmont of .businesses along 
designated highways.
Mr. Klnneard revealed that 
there are now. approximately 1,- 
.too members of the association 
In British Columbia.
PORALL.YOUR
Cali fho Conimorclal Prlntlno
Depf of Tho RoralcI... jop
qualitvf (znd^good lorvlco. 
Phono 4002
I'ff' I
The G-E iHixer is easy tb handle: Vi 
perfectly balanced and weighs only 
3 lbs. Has lingor-tlp switch/ anb 
speed cpntr()I, heel rest and beater 
ejector.' Attractive bumper protects 
b()wls. Carries G'-E one year w 
rarity. Sec it today at your nearest 
doakfs store, SmaJl Appliance DeptA 







Full poworod motor and ip«« 
dally doilgnod baalon alva 
maximum mixing •fficiancy.;
Standi lolldly, on eanv«sl«i)l, 
haiil r«it parmittino biatari to 
:'drain,lntOibowi.s/
Finoardlp iliietar Inildhtly'rd
laaiai baatari; r No , nMd to 
.pullorlug.',/ \
Opan*doilgn bootari ara aoiy 
lo claan-thara'i no canira ihatt 
to bacoma ologgad with food.
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More than 30 percent o| ^Can­
ada’s known waterpower re&ur- 




See our Flyer now in 
the Mail.
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Charles Bantock, secretary- 
manager of the B.C. Chamber 
of Commerce addressed the 
l^uarterly meeting of tho Associ 
ated Boards of Trade of tho 
southern interior, briefly on 
Thursday night.
In introducing Mr. Bantock, 
W. C. Pearson, president of the 
association said that tho visitor 
was a "pinch hit” speaker, who 
could take tho place of Frank 
Richter, Similkameen MLA, 
whose recent illness had pre­
vented his attendance.
Mr. Bantock made excellent 
use of the few minutes he 
was allotted to point out ihe 
many behind-therscenes activ­
ities being carried on by both 
the B.C. Chamber, and the 
Canadian Chamber of Com­
merce. He said that the pre.si- 
dent of the latter, a British 
Columbia man, was recently 
speaking bn the same plat­
form as President Eisenhow­
er of the U.S., when both 
were addressing a gathering 
bf the. United States Cham­
ber of Commerce.
Many of the men at the head 
of both groups are giving un- 
stintingly of their time and ef­
fort both in furthering the de­
velopment of Canada and British 
Columbia,.and in furthering the 
free-enterpris.e ideals of the or­
ganization, afe well, as aiding in 
solving, as far as possible,, many 
other problems that were placed 
before them.
Mr. Bantock spoke of the, ar­
rangements being; made for tho 
visit to be: made to Kitimat by 
the Duke; of Edinburgh, - adding 
that officials of- the Canadian 
Chamber of 'Comriierce would ac­
company the puke of. Edinburgh 
bn the trip.
• •
ALEX W. LINGABD 
. . . Toronto
II. T. GRIFFITHS 
. .. Vancouver
JOHN M. UTTER 
. . . Seattle, Waslu
ALLEN E. MATHER 
. . . Penticton
•frozen strawberries
NOCA




A delightful musical eve­
ning was giypn by success­
ful contestants ofjthe Okan­
agan Valley Musical Festiyal 
at Penticton United Chufeli, 
on'. May' 4. ’ ■ ‘
Although some ' were mi- 
able to perform because, of 
sickness, thel bOpcert -was^an 
cnjoyabic successjand im 
expressed their ' pride in J; the 
excellent; talent i: not only,' in 
the musical field but in con­







Regional convention of the 
1 B.C. Interior .Life Underwriters' 
Association of Canada will be 
held aboard'the SS Sicamous in 
Penticton oh Saturday.
Members frqm all points iri 
the Okanagan and north and 
south Kootenays will be in at­
tendance.
The Penticton group will bo 
hosts under the leadership of lo­
cal president Allan E. Mathep.
Three speakers will be heard; 
John M. Utter, district manager 
of the Equitable Life of Iowa, 
Seattle, Wash,ington, will talk on 
“Knowledge.” H. T. Griff ith.s, 
CLU, Confederation Life- Associ­
ation, Vancouver, will ; .discuss 
.“Sales Ideas” and Alex W-. Lin- 
gard, secretary of; thp ; Life Un­
derwriters Association i'of Can­
ada,^ from;; Toronto, will talk bh 
“Inspiration.”
John ; M. litter, enteibd^ithe life
Takes
Gets Tiip To laR
AH' 18-year-old'-Rutland youth,.! insurance business in the?fall of 
Leroy 'Ehrmann, vras jbininl^tteeiSeattleiSgimcy




Indo-China, very much in the^-
news these days, was the inter­
esting theme reviewed by W. G. 
Braidwood, of Naramata, when 
he spoke to the Rotary Club here 
on Monday. • ' ■
That area’s economy,, he stress­
ed, is complementary i to that^ of 
western Europe, and “some dras­
tic reaction” from the so-called 
western powers . can be, reason­
ably expected, if events contmue 
as they have been in Asia. '
The acquisition of Indo-Gliina’s 
resources; . bh the bother ;harid,'wa? 
given : by ' Mr;?' Bteidwopd i as -a 













LimeHES ■ TEAS Til|Ri|S
WE ARE CATERERS ‘
/ Phone 9-2133 For Dinner Reservations'. .
LOOK FOR OUR HIGHWAY SIGN!
1095 Homer St. Vancouver
a 'tebftv bjb^temTyereibhbcHafge at fleagtf bhe bptoic^
when he appearbd:;l3qfbrej’Magis* week from tlie ? time, he fjjentered 
trate G. ;A. Mcltellahdf, iast vweek. the business, jand -now has 1,236 
VHebook ah ietetebabbitelftotel^i consecutive eweeksb He is a Life
local garage bp Member: o? the ;Milliqri ; Dollar
ing it,; drbye 4tbj;;the;;teoast, and Round’.'Table. ^ During the, year 
later to Kamloops?where' He .was I9i9vhe led the Equitable;Life of 
apptehehded,; 4 b ; ; Iowa; among all salesmen in'the
A 16-year-old'juyeriite cpmpan- United . States, and is ^always 
ion' was placed on jirbfaatlbh f^ among the leaders. He writes' a 
one year.'^^- '; jhigH' " quality' businessi abbiit
/ byehiy ;'divided between' estate
The actual prp'cedUre'pf inocu-1 prp^rhrhmihg ahd business ,’ih- 
latlon and imhiuhiziatibh i are h • Ho does no pension
moro pairiful;to'a jchild;:to?^; fP trust business at ,all,, and his av- 
ordinary pinprick. |Tlie,:: re^^ crage policy is over $15,000. Ho 
may be a little lobal.,;'swellirig. has. /written' numerous' articles 
But the result; is !;effective'im- fpr Insurance publications,, and 
munity from one or of the has spoken to many sales con 
dangerous commuhichble dis-1 grosses and conventions 
cases.
Division Manager for the B.C 
Mainland branch of the, Confed 
eratlon Life, Mr. Griffiths has 
for the thlrtj consecutive year 
soon his branch head th® 
federation Life organization. In 
.19,32 ho joined the Confederation 
Life as a roprosentatlvo at Pen 
tlcton, where for SVa years he 
wrote nt least one application a 
Iwook.' Proving his ability in the 
field, ho was translerrod to Ed­
monton tia manager of Alberta- 
North divl.slon In 1941. Ho be! 
1 eamo Assistant Suporlntoniji'ont
, For^ the JCbhfuhunist bloc ,to ! 
,vgbtepIehti^teLsupply of ex;;; 
portable fobd, principally rice, 
will be to give it great influ­
ence indeed ih that part of 
' 'the., world. :, .S. ?,
' Reviewing a trip he. made,tho^b 1
n ,1940,; the i speaker > said' . that 
thb French policy J had: bbyipiisly 
been.; to allow; hp other exports irt, 
arid restrict trade tb themselves. I 
The ‘result was little or no indus­
trial develppmeht: in that :colbnyV 
Goods, might.-'have' been; cheajier, 
through lesbfreight chargesj;an,d I 
might , have 'bebn .’designed more I 
fittingly tp meet requirements of 
people in that part of the world, 
but for this tariff policy.
Yet' the French built good I 
roads and devised a good, public 
health system for the built-up | 
towns. '
Gbmo abounds, , the .speaker 1 
pointed out, but not bveryone is] 
energetic. -
Mr. Braidwood .dlscuvbrcd 
'timt business is transacted ' 
from about 'TiSO o’clock lit 
the morning until 10:30. The 
“lunch” siesta flicn gob?i on 
until .3 p.m. Business resumes 
until 0:30 or 7 p.m. ^
“I found It all vory frustrat­
ing,” ho corifossod. *
'i'ho most entertaining- fouturo | 
of the addres.s was, in .small anoc- 
dotc.s that gave brief but lively 1
1 J, , f,-A-*
of Agencies In 1948, imU a year kyp(/cts of life there.'
lainei Clinm*mTAn. «« ___ «_later was appointed Superinten­
dent bf Agcnolo.s,'responsible for 
Western Canada divisions, as| 
well as a number of branches In 
Ontario. In Deeembor, 1952, he 
relumed t() British ColuYnbla to 
iHM'omo Divisional Manager for 
B.C. MulMiami, llie position ho 
now holds, ^
Alex Llngard .lolhod the staff 
of tho Life Underwriters Asso 
elation In 1939, He enlisted in 
the Canadian Army in 1941, and 
Horved ovnrsifas In the nortltwosl 
tlieatro ot operations, from 1942 
10,1946, On his return to,,Canada 
In tlio fall of 1940 ho rejoined 
llie Association's staff. Jn 1948 
lie was appointed Office Mali 
ager, and In 1950 was named 
Ael Ing Snerolary. Ho became 
.Seerotary bf tho Assoclatiton in 
January of 1951. Active in his 
communlly's affairs, he Is Im 
medlale Past President of his lo 
eal Homeowners AssoclalloMt and
For example, it was the only] 
place ho ovpr lost a hat.
“You must romomhor that 
there, or olsowhero In many parts ] 
of the Orient, It Is dangerous to 
slop In traffic r~ at least dan­
gerous for your hat, A IiamLwlll 
swoop down, Htoul that, hat, tind 
tho thief will quickly (llsappeur.”
The French have ' not heon 
fighting for jiist the past fowl 
years, tlio speaker' also slressed. 
When ho was there, fourteen 
years ago, thp Froneh were op­
posing liotli llui Japanose diid 
robols. V .
riw« <1 u a 111 y» cho!c»’ 
flavor, iuU fallBlylnqr 
•Irongth *. «Nabob lUtB 
your oplrilB ond boUbo 
fles as only a good tBo 
can, Why not treat 
youraoU to "ted 'ae U 
should be?"
,Tlui old oU lamp Is still slaml- 
ard lighting eqiilpmont In many 
cotlagoH aiul on mtjiny ,farms. 
They ekn bo a dangerous XIro 
hazard unless care Is taken to 
prevent nccldontH, Don't plaeo 
the wall or hanging typo whore 
it ean burn wall or celling. Don't 
keep a lighted lamp on a table 
, . „ „ ,1 /-, I whore there Is danger, of It being
Chairman of its Recreation Com- or pulled over. '
mlUeo. He Is n member of the __ _ ______ _—
Canudlan Legion and Hio, The library of the British Mu-
Cross Socioty. «ylng_ visited soum liv London has more than 
with local Assoelutlons In Manl- L|q hi„j1voh.
toha and Siiskulchowan last I 
spring, lie now appears on eon- 
ventlon iirograms liv Allierla and |
BrKlsli Columbia, speaking on 
somo of Iho problems wlileli tnee l 
the Association loday, and whlolV 








It commercially V pasteurized 
milk Is not readily obtainable, 
pasteurl'/ntlon may he done at 
homo by heating 1 ho raw milk to 
a tompornturo of 140 dogroos F., 
maintaining It at tliat heal for 30 
mlniilVH, and llion eouling quick­
ly.
WHISKY
This Rdvcftiiemenf Is not publlylied or 
c|l-ipl«i'cd by the Uqiior Control.Iloard 
oi' by the Government of British 
ColmnbiE.).-' "




and your old lira
. TT
I ' , > ■ . jt I ‘ Vii 1*" ' l' ■ ■' ■ ' I
Howard & V\/hito Molors Ltd.
Pontlac-BuleU-Vauxhall & G.fA.C,
a'?':';,""'.’■.'/■■■■'Truck* ' ;■■
Phono 5620-5666 - 496 MalihSt.
Short stop Tiro Sprylcb
Rotroading and Vulcanlzlrtg ■'''
Phono 3901 250’Winnipeg ;SK
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l iidALLbN AX “ REGULAR PRICE 
liZ§MAJC04 ONE CENT
'■•-It;*'"... „ 'y-'OR. BUY
#Q0iaiRT AEREGULAR PRI^
;-S£-SCS:’:'';A6ll?iRECEiV6\:>'® ■:




Zualite^ ^udcCcx^ "Tftaiexi^U ofeUC “Kindi
250 Haynes Phone.2940
The annual drive by the Junior, 
Chamber of Commerce to beauti­
fy Penticton swung, into high 
gear last week with an enthusi­
astic program designed to stir 
u'p increased interest among 
linme owners to "clean up, paint 
up and plant up." -
Pari of the program usually 
lakes in refae'ing of the huge 
"Penliclon” sign on Munson’s 
Mountain with white silica rock, 
'i’liis year that will not be neces­
sary, but l)ofoio the Jaycee con­
vention Jaler this month a little 
work will be done lo fre.shon it 
up.
A majoi’ undertaking of (he 
campaign is the ruhbi.sh c.ollee- 
lioii. Por fourday.s of next week. 
Monday, Tue.sday, Wednesday 
and 'rhursday, crews and trucks 
will cover the city removing junk 
and rubbish that has been eollect- 
Jng in basements and attics 
'ihroiiglimit- the ygar. Jaycocs 
have worked out ai’rangements 
with tlie city engineer’s depart­
ment to have sufficient equip 
ment rnade available, and private, 
firms may lie called upon for 
the loan of more vehicles.
. Under the diroctiop-of. commit-! 
Ice ehairrhan. Don Booth j, the 
clean up crows will COm'b fbiixl 
city area.s to carry: off the junlb 
ro.sidents are asked to leave fnr- 
front of their 'hohnes during tlti^ 
campaign period.'. k 
Moiulay; .the dt'Ucks-- will coy^^ 
an areatwest'of Main sti’oct and 
north of “EcklTEtrdt;:avenuo :Wc&t; 
Tuesday. they will covei; the area 
.south of Eckhardt avenue and 
we.st of .Main street; Wednesday- 
the trucks wilt cover an jueq 
east of Main street anid tioidh of 
Eckhardt avenue ; oast and - p;n; 
Thursday ■ the area .south of Eck­
hardt avenue and ea.st of Main 





Now is the time to clean that Chimney \ 
while winter fires are out, and before the i
f
chilly evenings set iri once more. 1
Gall 4241 For Prompt
\
Efficient Service




The Paint Thaf Is
."■J .■ •;
Featured In'
ANNUAL JAYCEE “PAINT-UP, Gloan-Up” campaign .started with a splash last 
.week;a.s memher.s of the local unit donned overalls and armed; themselves with 
-7,paiht hrushe.s to donate a complete decorating job to the home of Mrs. D. E!
where in this week’s issue of the Herald will ho found a map and in'rormation 
regal’d ing free garbage piclciip. : ’
51 Nanaimo E. Penticton; B.C. Phone 4334
i.-. i.j
•? .Ij.
po^^pur part in the Gity- 
^ide} Clean-Up" and Paint-
jChq^bilW^^.' Cpmmerce ^
17-18-19-20 ■
It Takes Good Tools To Do A Good Job
' equipment for both insido and
y'.\.'■ "' '-/'outside Clean-Ups—
Shears .- Wheelbarrows , 






Penticton's Handy Uptown Hardware
PIIONF. 4!ilB
also means
The more cleaning up that is done moans a 
good many less Fire Hazards!
70% of all house firoo aro 
caused by poor housohoop- 
ino and fhoughtlossnoss.: A « 
clean, well l/:opt house and 
lolk is largely fire rosisfanf.
I, and
protect ypur property from Firii!




Look around you . , . your 
house probably seems drab ant 
dull, as though a gray shade has 
been pulled down over its gay 
nterior.
Now is the time to wave a ma­
gic color wand over the four 
vvalls of your homtr, and, with 
my little/encouragement, you 
;-an entice'Spring indoors!
Tho recipe . is simple: take a 
dash of;V'imagination and mix 
well with, quantities of olboiv 
grease! • y./' ■' /
Color tWill sefve you well 
iVorn floor to coiling, lovely deco 
rator’s, .ippTdrs paint 'a“ how’ and 
brighter picture. The newest 
paints are beautiful and you can 
use thpm without further mix- 
ng. Gone aro tho tedious days 
)f mixing a little rod . .’ . n little 
blue , . .or perhaps a touch of 
uirnt sienna'/ You. actually .see 
the colors you desire . . . and, 
lest of all, they dry just as love­
ly as they are shown on the 
])aintor''s .sample card 
Second only to colorful paint.s 
,'ire 'now* .slip-covers — '.spring 
minded In mood, li'udgot-mlndod 
in prlco.
For tho woman vviio oan only 
,!a/,o ih numb despair al a needle, 
hero aro ready-iTwulo, ■ handsome 
ilip-cQvors, designed' to fit prae 
ically any siifa. or chair. Gay 
Hid colort’iil, tlioy aro eari'led in 
■ill hotter .sloro.s, and lift the 
vvcarlost ’furniture right out of 
ilH winter doldrums.
And, beautiful fnhric.s that are 
.icliially springtime ,by tho yard, 
lorno In bonbon colors. In gay 
plaids,' in hold stripes, In flower 
prints. In cottons and rayon,s - 
all lo purchase Inexpensively 
wllh a wise eye lo eo-ordinaled 
planning of colorful rooms.
'I’lieso fabrics are a hailpy 
holcoi for the woman wlio is 
handy with a needle and masloi 
of Iho sowing machine, Now, 
proltlost spring falirlos, from 
denim to gln/.ed chlnlV-, have a 
rare affinity to Hoap and water, 
and aro impervious to sunllghtt 
keeping thoir crisp, bright g!i 
Ihrough many seasons “to come 
And, for the head ofllto liouse 
hold who knows which end of 
the hammer to use, Spring Is foi 
rolmlldlng anti repairing. It Is a 
time,t;d create things like mak­
ing hook shelyeft, out of orange 
crato,s or rofitilshittg an old table 
so that. It glows with now life, 
Tho yard comes In for a Spring 
look too, The smell of tho rloh 
onrtli . . . the wrirmth of tho sun 
. , . 'tho good phy.slcal tiredness 
that comoB ■ from working out
WwPAirJ-SvW'il'ijF.'l'VrW-S-l'W’l*!;W vW 5 i#^ *1 V .*









'Pi’o’leel .voiir home lirveHlineiii liy giving It ilie 
lii'olrellop oMiiglieHt qiiMlily exlerloi* liiMise 
Moiiiiinel X: Ir iiiniiuriuiliir<‘d froin (Inimt raw 





Amateur gardonors bloom ev- 
orywhord In tbo Spring, Seeds I 
and bulbs now aro so wonderful, 
so full of zip and vitamins, they 
defy oven Ibo .rankest beginner
213-215 ^ Penliclon Phone 3144
■ '■'.f
' 1





In co-oporation with the City of Penticton the following 
dotes and areas have been arranged for FREE
Please check which area you live in to see when the 
trucks will pick up your refuse. All refuse must be 
placed on the front boulevard for pick-yp on the dates 
as outlined here.
Campaign Sponsored by the




N This Area 
Thursday 
May 19







Don't Burn Dead 
Grass, Leaves; 
Good Plant Food
Dead leaves and dead grass 
make excellent compost If heap­
ed and watered down. Too many 
people burn the rubbish which 
they rake up iii the spring in­
stead of putting it to good use as 
plant food.
Plants are like humans, they 
need food.
When you do your spring dig­
ging, dig deep and turn compost 
or fertilizer into the soil. Tramp 
down the soil and rake over, it.
When you are planting seed, 
make a shallow furrow with the 
handle of the rake. Sow the seed 
and cover lightly, then tamp 
down with the back of the rake.
For lawns a spring raking 
with a metal rake followed by a 
bamboo rake.
This will remove the dead 
grass which tends to build up 
and become spongy, thus making 
the lawn difficult to mow.
Next set the mower blades 
down and cut the grass closely 
then apply fertilizer. Some peo 
pie prefer to use sulphate of am­
monia which produces a strong 
green growth. Other commercial
Containers Necessary 
For J.C< Free Pick-Up
The Jaycees wish to impress 
on the householders that only 
garbage and general refuse plac­
ed in containers at the front of 
tho property will be picked up. 
This co-operation ls.^urged due to 
the fact that the city, while sup­
plying trucks and drivers, aro 
unable to provide labor and the 
Jaycees have had to hire help.
The annual clean-up campaign 
is planned to benefit not .only 
the Penticton home owner by 
carrying away accumulated de­
bris not usually handled by the 
normal garbage collection sys­
tem, but also gives the tourist a 
sight of clean yards and boule­
vards ... an invitation to stay 
in town a little longer, and to 
plan next year.
fertilizers have also proved sue 
cessful.
Before applying the sulphate 
make sure the grass is dry or 
tho chemical will adhere to tho 
vegetation and will burn. Grass 
should bo suitable for the appli- 
cattion any time after noon.
Leave the lawn for a few days 
before watering to get the best 
effect.
In B.C. for Glass, Ifs
BGGARUUS-WILSON LTD
• Your order is processed faster from our’ large wareltousc 
in Vancouver. Your order is ready for shipment within 24 
hours after being received.
® Bogardus-Wilson’is first in service . . . first in stock. We 
have an extensive supply of window glass and figured glass 
... mirrors and metal for store fronts.
® We maintain a large, voried stock of cases of 18-ounco, 
24-ounce and heavy window glass.
BOGARDUS-WILSON LTD.





A New Lease on Llfe ! S1
f.
Mi .i
First It was SUNWORTHY 
and now It Is WASHABLE 
tool ^
Wash off wet pa^lo, sticky 
finger marks, every day 
soil with 0 damp spongo 
and mild suds.
Wallpaper gives you 





GET HELPFUL FOLDERS FREEI
Your Me & Me Storel ,has Color Cards for the 
complete range of Martin-Senour products, and 
Service Sheets giving detailed instructions on the 
correct use of paints, varnishes,and enamels. Before 
painting, ask him for these and for any other advice 










Now — an outside white paint that actuiilly 
washes itself . •, sheds all dirt, stains and soot 
each tune it rains..»stays crisp, white and clean 
lot years longer!, >
THE SECRET IS IN "CONTROLLED CHALKING" 
Martin-Senour’s "Controlled Chalking" permits 
ft minute quantity of "chalk" to wash off with 
each rainfall, carrying all dirt and stains with it, 
leaving a completely fresh, hright sttrfacfii 
, Chalking is so controlled that Martin-Scnoui 
"100% Pure" Exterior White actually outlast! 
ordinary paint by as much 
as three years!
Bbeause there is no 
cracking, checking oir 
flaking —no crevices 
for water to seep in — 
woodwork is completely 
protected for the full life 
pf the paint I
FULL RANGE OP BEAUTIFUL COLORS 
In addlHon to "100% Pure" lelf-elennsinj 
white, Martin-Senour offeri colors to cast youi 
homo in any character. . . shades to matek 
every motif. Also a comploto range of per> 
manont contrasting trim colors.
GA|PiN TOOLS






PA I N t S V AR NIS H E S - E N AM E L S
"CLEAN UP -- PAINT UP - PLANT UP - LIGHT UP"
I^bn*t Get d Goat Get
The Lawnboy rotary power 
lawnmower is the ultimate 
in mowers. Cuts any grass 
one inch of one foot high. 
Trims within fraction of an; 
inch of walls, trees, etc. 
Eliminates the drudgery of 
hand trimmihg. So easy to 
operate the whole family 
will want to help. Sciep-' 
tific position of discharge 
spreads grass clippings * 
evenly oyer Ipwn, no win­
drows, no clogging, no fak­
ing. Lawnboy is powered 
by the world famous Iron 
Horse air cooled 2 cycle 
1 Va H.P. onglhe. It Is very 
simple to sharpen by any­
one with a file.: Terms 
available . and trades ac­
cepted. National list prlco
Poh’t lef "Gi^den 
IhrudgeryjJrob you of • 
the pleisure prj^qflt of" 
funhihg your garden or 
: farm.; Don-t nak-ybiir'. 
health with overwork.')' 
Turn the back-brealdhg 
'labor bvef to'Planet Jr..
rMPlahet; Jr. •labor-saving 
iwlai such as shb^'^a^
.. do the;h©ayy,jWbrk ^ .,.'seeding, 
weedhig, momhg,^ciutiyaU 
.pl6Wuig,f add savd ybu himdreds of 
hours,.beQSddi.^PriCbs]jbaylneyief.bb 
, go low again*so 'stop m:eobn;fdlf your 
pinnat .Ir. Sjda in betteif gardenihg 
>.....,better.Uyu:|g.
riANET lUmOR
Priced from ... a « s • « • • to
Heavy galvanized garbage- 
cons, 16x22 comploto 
with
lid ..,,.. I ■ * I.. f* .1..
T.V,"" ' ' (Ill'll. * '' -iKI
'ir“
The Clomson lawnmoyvors are 
light in weight, precision made 
and have the many outstanding 
features for those who want the 
■ best In a hand operated mow- 
; or. They are vory easy, to opor- 
^ alo and adjust, Before you buy 
a mower It would pay you to 
come In and Inspect tho Clom- 
Uoh; Thb/ Clomson mower with 
d; 16 Inch cuf 






Lawn odgers, Excel- , 







Don't throw out that sfalo 
broad. Dry it out In a slow 
oven until It Is very dry 
and crisp, Then put It In 
a paper bag and reduce it 
to crumbs with a . rolling 
pin. Store the crumbs In 
a glass jar with a porfor-' 
atod top for future use.
Watch ocich Issue for the 
DIrdlo’s Helpful Hliit. A 
booklet of; bwful Household 





Tiicwlay l^•5.!^0 p.m. 
\^b^lllCH^!l^y 'B.IHI-1 'J mum 
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(For week endInK May 10, 1951)
Thft following Information Is supplied to us each week by 
NARliS INVESTMENTS of Penticton, B.C.
• MARKET AVERAGES: (bracketed figures Indicate change 
for week):
Toronto New York
Industrials ........................... ...............'*3'1'1.19 (^■2.r>G), ^-121 ..32 ( -1-1.97)
GoUls.... ....... ...................,...... ....... , 73.24 (-0..35I
Base Met^s ...................................... 147.77 (—0.58)




Canadian Car & Foundry “A"........... 2E
Canadian Car & Foundery Ord.... .2(
Canadian Oil Companies, Com... .15
Canadihn Utilities W Pfd...........  1.2J
Co.smo.s, Imperial Mills .................. • .1'
Dominion Bridge Go; ...........   .K
cTeneral.Steel Wares, Com........... .21
Great West Coal “A” ..................... .11
Hamilton Cotton Pfd...................... 1.21
Ontario Steel Products Pfd......... 1.71
Penrhans .Ltd. Com.-............................ 71
Shawlnlgan Water Sc Power............... 3i
Shea’s Winnipeg Brewery "B”........... 5
United Corporations “A" ....................3
P-TA News
A PENGUIN PEERS UP Jit a. crewtnan pf the Klsta Dan, back­
ground, which carried a lO-miaii, expedition to Antarctica to pstab- 
































Primary-elementary P-TA will 
moot M^onday, May 17 rather 
than on: their regular niglit, to­
morrow'night.' ’rhe meeting,' to 
be held in the school cafeteria, 
will hoar \ a report on tho P-TA 
convention held recently in Bur- 
nahy.
Rags still make the finest pa­




BOND REDEMPTIONS: (Interest ceases on date shown) 
Dominion of Canada 3rd Victory lamn: 3% 1st Nov. 195G Ciill- 
od for redemption on 1st Juno, 1954 lOl'/v and interest. 
Dominion of. Canada 4tli Victory Loan 3% 1st May, 19.57 — 
.'Called for redemption on 1st Oct; 19.54^ 100% and interest. 
Steep Rock Iron Rllnes; deb. 5VyV/ 19.57 rodoomod 15th May 
. • Jt’ 104%. '
St; .Iohn Dry Dock: cleb. 5Vy% 1967 redeemed 2Gth April 
(Tt 104%. , ■ . •
STOCK REDEMPTIONS, RIGHTS, Etc., (Dividends ce.nse on 
date shown)
Canadian Dredge & Dock: Stock“split" on basis of 4 new for 
each 1 old — subject to shareholders approval.
Hudsons Bay-Co;‘‘Rights’’ to; subscribe for 1 new share for 
;,each 8 held on 1st'April, @70 s, ($9i75). *
Some difference atjOuit; the wir)
dom of -iseekirig federal =.aid for,..sam^ IgyeLas if'the acreage was
growers hit-by-the recent-hard pioducmg tuily. v
iiosts, was yoicecl at,,the dinner , Some of ■ those ' nr^^ent a _ 
meeting- of.liio Associated, By,ards y^rtced the view that there • had 
of Trade of tlie Southern Inter-, been too /^ihuch; "‘seeking, aid 
ior. HQwevef;^iit..was finally ag- from the government,: and .that 
reed lliatvfeliUQVsi^'etary, S. B. there should be.a--greater ten-
Hiillo,' .sb'dul^^'^dt in toucii with 
A. R. Garrish. president of'fi'be 
BCFGA and offer moral support 
in tlie ■gf'OWbr.s! effort's'to .obtain• 
relief from po.ssible financial 
prossurCiJ t:
W. C. Pearson, president of 
the as.sdciation, said that although 
tho full irnpact of the loss would 
; not lip. kn;awn for anolher five pr 
Jsix:"v^oeks^pat; rprist,’'^ if waffe 
ail^lTarpntlyt’ sdverd' ehniigb^ that^ 
.somB*'sfp.ps fippoavdtl • advls;d)lo.
^ now;: iiir oi doi- to ' citsluon tho 
; wpiglit jaC Ihp; ; lilow latoiv ; It 
; would JakOgiSpniP Jimo tor| got’
.-x: ael ion, ',jjhp .:iiii('f|patod. .,SJ 
;. “\V(; Ii£^ lioipul iluiil; (ms
; \w«i!d hponc of oni; licttor 
; ywnvi and ton days ago things 
; looked vory gf>«>(I. 'I’heii <!ame.
; tile frost jiikl tiui (lamago js 
’ ;;;:;sp;sev:!)‘e, (.hat jA/’I^GarriSli;.
wi reil Ottawa.’ ’ Te.xt of the 
; vrii'p^^ last week’s
Herald, was then read.“,I 
think - this is something this . 
assdeiatioh should follow up,”
J,: East and A. Manery .en­
dorsed' tho .sugge.stioh of tho 
president'' saying ’the organiza- 
, tioh slioutd support the move 
made by the fruit group head..
. Edgar Dewdney, president of 
• the Penticton Board .wanted to 
know y'hat was . meant by the 
term "estimated, credit needed’’,'
■ and saidxlio ^considered that the 
; assnciatifin should have more 
' facts to go on lioforo backing the 
idea, , ,
I^cri’y, of Summer- 
land, supported this view, 
kiiying that (!u*re is'already 
the Farm Loan Board in ex­
istence, that might be used 
for the purpose,' '
Mr, Pearson explained that 
lliero is apparently need for some 
; other form of aUl In tho present 
emorgoney, lo enable growers to 
"hang on" and lo carry out os- 
.sonllal (ireliard work in instance!! 
wliore Ihero would ivo no croj) 
earning bill where costs of keep­
ing an oreliard sprayed. Irrigated 
and In top condition for future 
prodiiellon wpuld eonllnuo at tho
dency to stand on their own feet. 
But ’ all 'agreed that the immedi­
ate problem, (was as had been 
,OwtUmd,.by-iMr.:;Poarson, and erf- 
dofsed the move to work cd- 




'Principal speakers at Jiihipi; 
Cliamher of Corrimbfco .B-C.’ con­
vention here May 27, (28 and 29 
are Hon. H. H. Stevens, Varicou 
'«n'^a)^-lPoh'"MaeKay|;Galg!n‘y 
.^lidutf300 delegates ' anil::; their 
wives are expected, Ivor- Haddie 
ton;Vchairmun of thp convention 
,cdmmittoe(^i6W; JayQee^%f tlioir
fogUlar nieofing aiJoaru>SS Sica 
• moa:s; last;; T^fsd^ • (
Glen i LawrehiKjirepprted on- the 
recent visit to Wenatchee q:' 
.Peach Festival Queen-elect, Miss 
Ardell Getz, wheie she rode in 
the float built -by the local club 
Report on the cleanup icam 
paign which gets underway May 
17 was given,by Bill Gilmour. v ' 
Suit of the month club award 
went to J. Havens, West Sum 
merland. All'proceeds from this 
effort go to ' expenses for the 
forthcoming convention. 5
Howard Callaghan is in charge 
of Munson’s Moutain project this 
year and a weed-killing spray 
prognam on the - ; mountain is
planned. ;J, ........ ..... -
Next' meeting,-May 20, will be 
"bosses night" with Jaycee mem­
bers Inyltlng their employers to 
attend. ' . ,• ’
Chairman of last Thursday’s 
meeting was vice-president, Vance 
Hull. '
Years'ago, hundreds of chil­
dren died (luring widespread 
diphtheria opldomlca. Today’s 
practice of immunization hafi 
drastically reduced the number of 
diphtheria cases arid has made] 
death from tho djsoaso an Infre­
quent and inexcusable tragedy.
...... .......■■T"”—'"""’
Spruce makes the best pulp*
wood.:,.:' % ^
. A water and electric system 
for your farm home and 
barns can be financed with, 
a Farm Improvement Loan. 
Write for hookiet or just 
^drop in and talk it over with 
the manager of the Royal 
Bank branch nearest you.
THE ROYAL BAHK
(
PICK UP THE PHONE
Your (dealer has a Meteor 
ready and will gladly 
arrange a Proof-Drive at 
yoiir convenience.
BEFORE YOU BUY ANY NEW CAR...PROOF-DRIVE METEOR




1. TREATED WITH SPECl Al TONER
, SOLO-OOAT White is toned to'give 
a warm radiance, mellow refletaion 
arid depth that puts ordinary;glaring 
white hoUse plaints twepty years 
'( behind '
';2.--ALkYDjFdl^lFIED;A":'^^
■ Solo-Coat White contains AlkyB^J j 
Resin, the ingredient th:it gives out- 
’xStanding wear-and-water resistance.
( Alkyd acftially(p)rdt:b<:ts(j^ir invest-; ; ?■
X ment in s6lO-COAt White arid it
makes SOLO-COAT White a snap , 
tb put on-r-so smooth, so fcee. of; ■ 
brush riiarks, la'p.sV rims, sag.s. ,
M
SOLO-COAT! White gives extraor­
dinary-durability. Yes, one'coat of j ;;l 
SCDLO'jCOAT White is the equal of 
other prescribed exterior painting 
methods ithat call for 1 coat bf untler- 
coi^ter and one or more coats of the 
finish. SOLO-COAT White goes on 
easily—ra beautiful glowing white j 
that stays white for year after year,
4* SELF CLEANSING
SOLO.C(>AT::;Whitc"'actiial0^^^ 
comes dirty weather because each i; 
rain fall leaves it cleaner anti fresher ' 
looking. In'stcad of becoming im-“ 
beddedinthepaintlilm,dirtaiul ' 
dust art simply, washed awayi
This new super, quality house paint easily 
and completely covers old painted 
surjaces in ONE COAT instead of the con^
IIP
llw
the - second; coat is actually Afhuilt-in*? to 
SOLO^GOAT'S One Coat beauty^ Yes, you 
save. time,(y6u save money with SOLOi 
COAT'S premium qvality'* * because • no^ 
second coat is heeded! ^
Penliclon Food ft Supplies Ltd. > 95 Lakeshere Drive • Phone 2772 





100% PURE EXTERIOR HOUSr PAINT
The 100% Pure House Paint color range has been extended to ^S cota 
carefully formulated to maintain the Martin-Senour ^tradition of quality andl color fastness. 
Every color is ready mixed for exact matching.
Included in the range are the new 100% Pure Trend Forecast colors.-Chosbn, 'proven 
and verified on the bAsis of actual color 
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REAL ESTATE
o ■ ■
X For A Quick And . 
Safisfactory Sale 
■SEE
Burtch & Co. Ltd.
355 Main St. Phone 4077
OVERTON BROS.
DUILDINO CONTRACTORS
' Vvorlt - Klc.
KEREMEOS, B.C.
1‘linim liia, Ker«mPinii 
■ or I'linnn nilSO In Pnnllcton
ELECTROLUX









ARC H IT E C T S
ROY W. MEIKLEJoRn 
ft ASSOCIATES




PUMICE & CONCRETE 
BLOCKS
of all descriptions 
Made In Penticton Bjr
Osoyoos Cement 
Works Ltd.
See Vonr Builders Supply 
Today!
Out of town customers may 
inquire at our preinises on 
Rbsetown Ave. or
PHONE3840
! E. W. UNWIN
:':Ma,nagerx
701 Nelson Avenue - Penticton 
for Genuine Parts and Service
A Complete Windo^
;® AWNINGS ^ boHi^nyajs 
and aliiininiim foi^Jidihe^aiid 
P industry. ^ ;
eiVENKTIAN BLINDS—plas- 
B ’ tic tapes ■— made tr» mea- 
]■' sure. ’ ■ , ;
^e;WINI>OWi'SHADES. ,, 
DRAPE«Y kODS aiui tr^ 
jS made to order. . ,,
Manni’acturiuR Division: ;
PYE & HliLTARl
TRADING a MFG. co; LTD3 # ,
I Penticton Phwie 30411
KENYON & CO. 
LTD.
Building Contr-actors
O Sash, Doors & Millwprk 
» Office Furniture - ^
e Store Froiits - •. , ' 
e, Auto Safety Glass'.
-23.'> Martinet. . . Phone 4113
Question: I often run into the 
term tenpenny nail or eight pen­
ny nail * or so on when reading 
about some home handyman pro­
ject. Is there some quick way of 
determining the size of a nail 
by the penny designation?
Answer:. We don’t know whe­
ther you fwould. call it a quick 
way, but here’s one method. 
Start by remembering that a two 
lenny nail is one. inch long. From 
lat point on, every jump of 2 
sizes equals half an inch for in- 
.stance, aV twopenny nail is one 
inch, a fourpenny nail is an inch 
and a half, a sixpenny nail is two 
inches, an qlghtponny nail is two 
and one half inches; and a ton- 
)onny nail ,is three inches. For 
lome projects you should not 
have to worry about sizes larger 
than that. ,-We’ll.. explain that 
again.' A- twopenny nail is one 
inch long. Every 'jump bf two 
sizes equals half an inch up to 
a|;id including, tenpenny nails. 
In the very largo sizes, not gen­
erally Q.sed in tho / home, that 
method of figuring does not hold 
rue. Incidentally, we’re not go­
ng to attempt to explain where 
the-penny designations origin­
ated, because there are at least 
four ’difforent versions.
RADIO Repairs
“Dur expert Is a wizard at liiiBk-r 
idg; ;that Radlir work:;; like def 
again.- Reasonable ^
■ In; tfaclx try^-^Hs:; fpr; V repalni to 
■ any things ^b®kleaL“- -




EtECTRlCAL CONTRACTORS ' 
: 474 ^Ma!n/&t.-.''|^';' Phone; 3lte;
The crown colony of British 
Guiana, only British territory in 









Auto, Kre,iCasualty, Marine 
• Polio and Health, and 
Accident; ,




■ " '• PHONE :44H.'vbxx: '..
C. T< Gifoux .i ; AtpiPiekbruig
Grijijis Gonsiriiciran
Building CbiifractOrs
Uhrgtt aiik Sriidli * Conelrudlon 
; Altdrotibns'Free Estimates; 
Phone 3606: V Penticton 1
NHA SMALL HOUSE DESIGNS 
—This smartly styled three-bedroom, 
bungalow lends itself particularly to ' 
a .sloping lot. Architects Venchiarut- 
ti & Vencblarutti, of Toronto, have - 
achieved a distinctive exterior ap­
pearance through the use of full. 
length windows at the front of the 
house and a planting area bordering 
the wide walk leading to the entrance.
One of the long windows provides 
side-lighting for the front entrance, 
another gives natural light • to the 
basement stairway while three others 
are combined to make one large win­
dow in th® living room.
A hallway sefiarates the living and 
sleeping areas. The large' kitchen 
with its .U-shaped working area has; 
space, for dining and the flower box ' 
below the window adds a cheerful 
note.' A side entrance leads directly 
to the basement while the front en­
trance is handy to both kitchen and 
living room.
i The total floor area of the house 
is 980 square f(Bet while the cubic 
measurement is 19,600 cubic feet. 
The exterior, dimensions are; 35 feet 
by 28 -feet. 'Working drawings for 
this house,, known as Design 242, are 
available from Central Mortgage and 
Housing Corporation at minimum 
host.'"' ■
-RT









CLEAN AND FUI4.Y TESTED JVVVTERIALS ONLY
b'GEMENT'GRAVEL—.' ' •■: ■ i
Screened Sand r^o. I and under ... ...... $2.00 per yard by, load
I Sci'oeiied Rock I'/V indi-und under .$2.r»0 per yard by load 
I Pit run gravel $t.50 per yard liy lomV •
^■■"'HRAVIER^MATERfAI,—/■"' v:-;:-,':3 .'■3'';!
Drains - l'V)olings - I''IO(>r Bases • Etc. 1
Siueened Roek I '/i <0 4 liuih ........ $1.75'per yard by load j
4 or 5 yards eoii'sldi'red as load, ?5e per yanl for any less
<inantitieis;
New Hiitibiotic Controls Mmeht 
Thet Makes B^s Ustie^
Some folks .may be'surprised to learn that any'^'^bees 
are listle.ss and dull., However, that is the'way-. it'l is, 
although the4ay of the- lazy bee is'said to he ending. 
The information comes'frpni insect'specialist. E^oland':
_jman' . .. ... 
Shaving sense II 
Throw away 3 
His styptic pencil,
‘successful'GON'rROL.vy^^-:-,VfKj,
Pbrtman; declares the;3mlmbhl 
is'contr6llable;byahew3-aht:ibi- 
ptic khojvn - as Tumagillin. ’It 
works against' listlessness, . rd.ull- 
ness and Weakness in bees ; by 
attacking.;; thb organism i that 
causes nosema. The drug- is ad­
ministered. in the bees’ regular 
■feed.";' - '3' i; ;'■■
The fumaglllin antibioticis 
packaged “in lots ^ suitable for 
treating from one to a large num­
ber of bee colonies.
NOSEMA COMMON. ‘ '' j;,-' ,
The ■ bee man 3 names nosema 
as the cpmnionest, cause of troub­
le in establishing productive 'col: 
onios from package bees, It .is a 
widespread sickness and reduces 
the production of all classes ;qf 
bees. Portman describes infected 
colonies as ha;vlng Ipss brood ^and 
showing low ra;tes' of buildqp;;:
Blit fumagillih does away with 
that. The' boes do hot oven know 
they are; getting the drug. The 
first thing they know, they are 
all over thoir own brand of spring 
fever and are; working like — 
well, working like,-the pf'ovorbial 
boos.
FREE ESTHVIATEB; GLADLY GIVEj^ , , Yes’ SIrf if you give ns a try yon ' 'iwon’t rue It.r As a matter of Whenever roof docking is ox-c,„..nKiui>.i nf I lo weather such as fitsluL.t yon II bo surprisid at tlm I undoi-sldo of oaves a. good
j I (prallty soryleo you get ot NO‘41 material for the exposed docking
i 111 low price, ' I Is watornroof glue Douglas fir
Of Aluminum
f ; Aliirhinum, 'the“Miracle Metal” 
has gone and done it again!
Novy — it has gone into (of, all 
thingsV awnings! Awnings that 
stay ;spanking new-looking all 
year long ... awnings that re­
quire little attention . . . awnings 
that once put up, are .up to ,stay!
The use of aluminum, in awn­
ings adds years and years to 
their life. Rain and wind do not 
•whip them to pieces, as happens 
with canvas types — arid their 
color designs can be brought 
back to vivid newness with a 
coat of; paint. •
MAINTENANCE IS SIMPI--E ;,
Made of aircraft aluminum, 
they do not rust, rot, tear*, sag or 
burn. They provide constant pro­
tection from the sun and rain in 
summer; and tho window frames 
and sills aro’ protected against 
damage by winter snow, ice, sleet 
•and, hall. ' •^
All sizes-and stylos aTo . avail­




Thinking of tinkering arbuiul 
with faults^’ Iieatihg 3 xmlts ? 
Think twice! Call iii An «x*: 
pert FIRST amt get; the job 
done right!. - !
CALLM)iB FOR SERVICE
in 30 DAYS 6f less...
with a BVTIiiIiR steel building
Your cash register will play, a profitable tune months, 
sooner if you bund the Butier way.. (bie of these pre- 
engibeered steel buildings goes up fast because all parts ; 
have been formed and'punched for. a precision fit in a 
modern factory. Erection ebsts are surprisingly low! ;
By combining wood, masonry, and plate glass with . 
the regular galvanized or aluminum covering, you can ; 
' easily individualize your Butler building. Clear-span 
: interjbrs (are‘^li lighted-lOO percent usable! Insur-; 
ance rates ate low. And there’s a size to suit your needs.
Ask us Where you can see a new Butler Building in . 
use rifear you.Tt will pay you to get our price before you 
build. We Will be glad to work with your architect or 
you can use our complete building service. Cali or vn ite 
US'. i-V-today!-. • -.......■ ■
Noitherft-Asbesios ,
;& Cofw»ructi6n Sui^lies (B.C.




J. •" J. ,1.^ >1' ( \ ~ . .
Those ftew'hdmes in your'neighbourhood ... pick 
out ■ ^ui^ No doubt3you^ pick - the:
ones ’wihere .the roof and house fit together, for’ 
^ pileasihi hannwy. iVVm pick ones with the 
fre$h^^
J TO
tliey’ife I the driest shinigleS proihioed
plywood.
%




178 MAIN PHONE 4004
HERB JONES
"Bulkier of Bettor tlomoi" , 
Contracting - Altoratlona n 
Specialty « Ropalr« ,






AcUllng' a comorit 'patlo^J- ;• Nothing liko 
proclslon-mlxbd ‘Cbricrofb'tb ''give 'you a 
smooth, noat Job, Wolll mix to' your 
order . . . and dollvor RIGHT on tlmo.
GIARKE’S
' hiilklinir Riipnllos T,ld.
Plibno, 4»!14
,■ .‘".'I 3;, -.■'i . J
LP. Gas Means 
Hot Water On 
tap Al'ways!
A fiiiinll lottoi;Ing poll of tho 
kind u.sod by nrtlst.s maUo.s an 
oxcollont oil nppllcaior on small 
work and for h'ard-to-rench pla­
ces. Tho oil Is put In tho pon, 
with tho point louchocl lightly to 
Ihe closlrod .spot. When finished 
wl,lH It, the pon should bo placed 
either on a flat surface or hung 
with the pen point toward tho 
colling. This will prevent leak­
age, 'rho dll will •keep Indefin­
itely div the pen rosoryolr. 1
When rom9(lollng atlle or base- 
rnorit, fir plywood should ho or­
dered by panels. Standard fir ply­
wood panels eovor 32 square feet. 
'I’o arrive at the roqulro(\^utmbor 
of panels, dl,vide the total square 
feet of wall area to ho covered 
by: 32,'.; '3''3"'3'^'.
Ml
Likol lo hcivo plenty of hot wciler always ot your 
command at l|vo flick of d fqueot? It’s oosyl Use 
LP. Gas for your hot water hooter and olhor modern 
appliancos, Wo dollvor right to your doorl
Phenomenal growth In ncoop 
taneo of 13,C, fir plywood ns a 
building material Is reflected In 
production figures which show 
total 104.T production of 204 mil­
lion square feet had ,)umpecj to 
.TRO million square'feet by 1953, 
Ninety-five poreonl of - Douglas 
fh’ plywood pi’oducl ion Is sold in 
Canada.
, ■■■iW W m B «■ VBBBW^ - „..3—




^ .;; ;GagfiUmg ';v.






Two lypes of lient In one: forced 
worm «lr -from n KUmtlnrd G-E 
furnnee, for gns or oil; rndlunt 
lioHi from wnrmcd outer wulli of
;room»..'"''3".'^-'^'3'l,3'‘';'''':;'3;',Vv.33
' ’'W •' >'jp*' :'V< ■<«’3-'■'• 3.,' OM
■' :■ Tft T a" ^ 1 *.■ ' ^
3-3 33
Ipiclal Q>B Alr-Will ReflUter iG> 
rtett nir In fan^ika patlarn tioia 
to cold oulsr . wolll 'of' reomi,
• DID INSTALLATION SAVlNaS
• QUICK, (illlET HEAT
• EVEN TEMPERATURE ’
AUTHORIZID pKALIR
- '^:3^ '-.3;';;v;';'. ;3i






3 shades of the Ew
In blhclf, green, red or blue.
Tbr;;;Mb|dbrn• Roof 'Golours 
See Your Barrett Dcaier
BesjWeqi Q^halt shingles, you*’ Barrett denier 
. has a complete lino oif roofing, insulation and 
w(»tHelf^prdoflhg materials. ,
.* Barrett officea in Hnlifi 
Winilipog anti Vamiouvor.
IHE BARRETT COMPANY, U
V World
«im1 thb IPenf/inr shicn
:'3*A«a^ Ibid# Work-3 3 v3.;:':'
.V
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS ■l:.
..
Highway restrictions on all roads irt the 
South Okanagan District are rescinded as
. District Engineer:' ' '
By Authority Minister of Public Works
23o.MiirAvc., I r ^ ^ ^
:Kelowna. '
*rvg found 9 cgn ool 
morn flavor, uio loift 
coffoo with oxlra*rich 
Idwordii It^s tho bolt 





FIRST home owners in a town expected to reach 50,000 
within a few years are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pelletier. 
Their home is at the permanent townsite o'f Kitimat, B.C:, 
where a vast aluminum power development, is making 
civilization out of wilderness. Plans for the town include 
the building of close to 500 homes this summer.
A committee of the OkanaganH^ 
Agricultural Club consisting of 
agribultural officials of the Dom­
inion and Provincial services has 
been working on the problem of 
why , 40 percent of the 1953 Ital­
ian prune crop shrivelled. To date 
j no answer has been found for 
1 this baffling problem.
The possibility of the disorder 
being due to low temperatyres 
at or around ' blossom time has 
been suggested and as 'a check 
on this samples of both normal 
and shrivelled prunes were taken 
from a humberr of sources 
throughout the Okanagan.i The 
pits of these prunes w-ere crack­
ed ^and the seeds within them ex­
amined. No significant differ: 
ences could' be found either by 
examination' or. by - weighing. 
Germination te^stsv were also 
started. These tests are not yet 
complete.'';■■■■ --V- ■ -rV'
A great many ; ^ggestions 
have been irecCiyed; as : to Vi the 
probable cause of the disorder 
and thd committ^ istwprking _on 
number, of thembre promising
would fall to the ground .when 
a light shaking was given. 'In 
order to study this aspect .more 
carefully, microscopic examina­
tion will be made of the tissue 
surrounding the area where the 
stem attaches to the fruit of the 
prune. This study will be started 
early in the season to .determine 
the "first period a.t which ab 
normal conditions are apparent;
((3) As a follow-up of the low 
temperature studies already des­
cribed small bearing trees are to 
be transplanted into tubs anc 
placed in cold storage at or near 
thoir blossoming time. Prui 
from Similar trees . transplantec 
to tubs but. hot subjected to; low 
temperatCires.
(4) Certain areas of the pro­
vince did' not report prune shriV 
elling in 1953. v tlimate/recdi'ds 
will vb(S looked up in these areas 
iri an effort rtb see whether clim 
atic differences bccur}ng:are ire
sponsible for immyriitv’to shrivel
; (5) Case : histbrie^ of indiy 
dual prune trees are to' be taken
Tho V's have given their home ^ 
city of , Pontietpn the biggest 
boost it ever got.
Such is the verdict of a Pen­
ticton; old-timer, W. C. “Bill’' 
Impett, now of West Vancouver, 
who . re-visited, this centre last 
week only, to be “utterly supris- 
ed’’ by the changes he noted.;
“It’s just one tiling after 
another/* he told the HernTdi^^ 
bn which he. 8ei\^ed as art ap- 
prenttce in; iSlO tb lbl4. **We 
hear rthoulf Pentl^n in some ' 
teay or another all the time.*, ;
It used to bertliat we thought 
of Kelort^aas liavlng the 
livest public spirit in the val­
ley. But now the consensus 
of opinion is , tha( Fcrttlcton 
has taken^ over that honor.’’ 
More than in any other way, 
he ' repeated, the V’s hockey 
team has taken the general spot­
light.
Mr. Impett went overseas in 
the first World War with the 
30th B.C. Horse, and was back 
with the Herald in 1919. Then he 
entered the fruit game, and was 
manager of the Occidental Fruit 
Company until 1936. He organ­
ized and. started .the Gyro Club 
here, served as vitc-president of 
the board of trade, and was an 
almost continuous arranger of 
the annual Dominion Day cele­
brations.
“In all. this, though,'* Mr. 
Impett warns, “don’t forget 
that your fruit grower is 
still the backbone of ypiir 
economy — the tourists, and 
the V?s, and ’ everything else 
to the contnlry.’’ .
Mr. Impett doesn’t Undervalue 
tourist trade’ either. He’s now 
the manager of a well-known mo­
tel in West Vancouver.
iKlCONVENIENCli
EEGBETTBD 
Regrets that residents had 
been inconvenienced through the 
extended stoppage of traffic by 
one of its trains were voiced in 
a letter from the.CPR to Penti 
ton council, read at„ Monday 
night’s meeting. The letter said 
that the occurrence was “due to 
unusual circumstances,/ and that 
every effort would be made to 
avoid a; recurrence.
★ Seagrams V.O. ★
, The United States completed 
its first; transcontinental ’ railway 
in ,1869; Canada in 1885.
This adveriiieirten^ is not published or displayed by 
Bie Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British CofumblcK
District Forest 
Ranger Asks Help 
'Trom;'Sporlain^
'"^'ciidVERHii^^^Emery ^ Scott,
ideas. At; a ^meeting : held *early frbmi year ; to year in \order;;to4 
in April the conamittee discussed establish a mbre'|iccurate pattern 
plans : forSthe :: coming ebum prune; shrfvel -behavibr; ' *
and land/down a ; pro^^ '
lows:'
• / i (1)' Shriwiling • is /often / asso­
ciated ;.with| a / restriction / bf the 
flb'Ws/ipf iilarib fbbd/ and /watpr in{, 
to tke/fruiti^'rhis/cbuld be caused 
by/an early, develbpnieht; of corky 
tissue /at ;the ^abscission layer ;6f
thevfruh/bitem./Varibus hbrrnonc ,
1. substances / have;(been / developed district ■ fbrest/ ranger/frbfn/nPen- 
which ; delay/ the / formation of ticton was / guest spbakert;a;i^he 
corky. tissue in;- .the /fruit stem May meeting bf/the Sbuth' Okj^n- 
and prolonged tlie,treb life of the agan Spbrtsmen’s : ‘Assbeiatipn 
fruit. These are/known as “Stbp held Friday* night.' Following 
Drop’’ sprays.' It is proposed to showing of a film on :rcforeSt- 
.spray prune trees Hvith these hor- ation work Irt British Columbia, 
mbne substances and to bbserve Mr. Scott asked sportsnion to 
the; amount of shrivel on these help with fire contrpl by warn 
.trees as against unsprayed trees.ting motorists whom they ob 
V (2i) Observations have been served throwing cigarettes from 
made/which sefem/ to indicate that cars. He pointed out that a clg- 
a: large percentage of the shrivel- aretto thrown Into the middle of 
led prunes were rather poorly the road would bo swept to thd 
attached to the tree. In fact, side by the air turbulence caused 
'many growers were able to. «ort by. the passage of the car. Couch
Ker^meoB Baby Dies 
At Age Of Two Months
An infant; child, Patricia Over 
ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Frank . Ovbrton of ^ Keremeos 
passed; away last Wednesday at 
the age of two months.
She' Icavck besides; her father 
and mother her/ grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs: Cripps, Big Lake 
B.C.; Mrs./ HUdk ; Overton, Wil 
liamsi liake; / great-grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs.' Frank Gibbs, Kere 
meos arid/ Mrs. Neville Qverton 
Pentfetori/y.;:;;.
Funeral services were held in 
Kerbrriebs, i United / Gh last 
Friday: Rov/ L/ L./Schuetze/off 1 
eiatihg .with.'.cbirimRtal' at JCer 
mebs Gembtery:' Penticton Fur i 




1 normal • from shrivelled , prunes 
, by the simple expedient of 'shak- 
I ing the trees before picking. 




Why buy coffee 
faclory-giround • 
ill paper bags, when '' 
tich, vacuum-packed 
Bdwnrds coats not Ic mor^s 
it’s fresh when you biiy it—fresh whert you us< 
it. You got ah the full natural aroma and rich­




for ramovlnfl ICI/SIIBT/ 
SNOWrrROSTirOQondWATBR 
Iht tWICO IQUBBOH ICRAMR hai o 
dual purpoi* icraplnp and wipins blada 
kfV'lotktd into d ilrons* aaiyolosodp 
handl*. II will w«alh«r*(ondlllon th* 
windowi In y*ur horn* «r •n your car In 
■ny 'hind of wdolhtr' wllhoul icrnlchlna 
lilt flloiif Tho, louoh- 
•It kt and ll**! chip 
away Ilka magic wllh 
tha hard ifraptr odg* 
wws il*am ami fog fad* 
away fr*M Ih* coll 
rubbor it|U**g** ild* 
•f Ih* bind*, Tor 
«No*1i**fu*Tvi* gr*al*r iaf*ly and 
driving vlilblllly, carry «n* In your car 
iumm*r and wlni*r.
For bo9f $ 1.00 valuo, you 
con ipond for cor and 
homo lond $1.00 to <
C. FERGUSON
Box 173 Calgary, Alfa.
grass along the sides of the 
roads has been tlndcp dry,.
Spbrtsmen- ei^peciaily are ip a 
position to help by reporting. 
flros'prompUy, and by cxtlngulfeh- 
Ing sniall blazes that/are \vltHln 
thoir control. . :
The association has bicon able to 
purehaso cheaply a largo qudn- 
tlty of small mesh Gotten fish net 
which will bo used t6 catch clay 
pldgeons at tho fall shoots, On 
vote of tho mooting a quantity 
of tills not WHS ''donated to the 
Oliver Bull Club.
Clayton Rlploy, Abo Brown and 
mu Krcllor reported on the con- 
ventlon at RovolsloUo wlilch they 
had aUoiuloil.
Mr. Rlploy alHo/roportcd that 
he had managed to bury tho (load 
eow whoso prosenco In tho Sports-, 
men's IkiwI was becoming a llttlo 
1 obvious as (he warm weather ad­
vanced. '
The unautliorlzed use of the as- 
soelatlon boats on somo ol the 
rishlBg lakes, was discussed, and 
I lablotl for further action.
The (luostlon of flooding forest 
land by dams wllhoul udoquato 
clearing wijs raised, arid the opln-i 
Ion of Mr, Scott asked. He slated 
thai although ho groally deplored 
/this practice, at present nothing 









! iuociia. *1110, quality Wflti >
klfWMil; acMptencso with Wiridmw of thquianda pf,, 
I Canadian motoiflBtJi; With Ui0 j«l4(oductloii of 
provod-rpupor and ."Super 08 \ a new 










One day lust weeHi'I had the 
pleasure ,of saying, “pon, this Is 
your Uncle Ben," and/that casual 
Introduction carries with It a 
story that goes to prove that it's 
a sniall world after ail. Don Is 
Don Macklntoshi sports ddltor of 
the Sudbury Star and Ben Is Ben 
Quinn, 4 48 Edna Ave. Neithcjr 
Don hor Ben knew that' both 
were in Penticton until;. Doh’h 
mother who lives in Ottawa, in-, 
formed them. And I had _ met 
both of them, hence the. intro- 
ductipin. But that’s only part of 
the story. Mr. Quinn then took 
Don up to.meet his grandmother, 
a hale and hearty 84 years. She 
is Mrs. George Quinn and she 
served? theni;Xwlth; a .birthday 
cake, then Don 
; was introduced 
£td a cousin? 
?Mrs. Eva ?Wat- 
I son? He didn’t 
jtmeet? a second 
/iiOTUsini''?'' r:s. 
f#'F.'r a’n k ' .Hop­
kins, who 'is 
; put; of town. 
(And- to : comr 
fplete this: tale; 
? Don’s.
___________|flew; in irphi
yahcPuyeKvfpxV^reuhioh^^ w his 
sPri:; ^ ? ypu?se6; ©on h^s able to; 
combine his reporting-trip with 
a ntieetihg of; relatives that; he 
didn’t? know lived ih> this^part? of 















man in .which .jiepple -are? midfed 
to . join the^NatipnalvAnglers Fra- 
. ternity. Idea behind ?the scheme 
, dS- to advertise; and ;mdke^^^ k^ 
v; -fishing ?spbts;?:all;?dveri;the .cpri- 
tinent. The fee of $3 covers .sub 
sCription to a fishing ;-magazlrie 
and a; shoulder patch ato distin­
guish all club members. Ad Mrsi. 
Hornall says, and we agree; "it 
would do a wonderful job of pub? 
dicizing the Okanagan as *a? fish­
ing spot." Mr. Klaucke’s address 
is A?usa, California? Elliott Av­
enue South. ,
'-"i , '-7''
SUMMERLAND Stan Glad- 
well, will guide -ther actlyitles of 
Summerland Singers’'and Play­
ers’ club for another year, in his 
energetic way. Mr. Gladwell v,as 
re-elected president at Tuesday’s 
meeting. J., Ci (Jack), Barkwlll, 
associated with the club for 
many years, was made the first 
honorary president.
Vice-president is Charlie Ren­
nie, secretary, Miss Betty Green, 
and treasurer, A. K. Madeod.
Blair Underwood will represent 
the Players’ section of the exec­
utive, and Jack McDougald, tho 
Singers’ gf’oup.
The financial report was bet 
ter* than usual, showing $3(X) 
more in the treasury than at this 
time last year. Cost, of transpor' 
tatlon is high in taking scenery 
etc., to other towns, and as is 
the case in most anaateUr theat 
ricals, profits seem out of line 
with Intake.
There is a possibility tha' 
"Ruddigore” 'will be presentei 
this coming season, which would 
make eight of the nine major 
Gilbert and Sullivan operas to 
have, been produced • by the club 
year following year. W. A. (Bud) 
Steuart, musical director, does 
not think the group is ready to 
present the Gondoliers yet, be­
cause of the large riumber of 
principals required.
Of the minor operas it was 
thought that the Sorcerer and 
Trial by Jury could make up one 
evening’s entertainment at some 
time.
Members from Penticton were 
preserit at the meeting.
oily rags or mops stored in a 
closed space constitute a fire 
hazard. Such articles should be 
thoroughly aired, then stored in 
an open space out-of-doors, if at 
all possible.
Throwing away water in which 
vegetables have been cooked is 
a waste of valuable minerals and 
vitamins which can be utilized 
tb enrich .gravies, soups or vege­
table juices and Increase their 
nutritional values. '
Southern Trade boards 
Behind Penticton V’s
Appreciation for the way In 
which the Penticton, V’s have 
advertised the Okanagan, and 
a loudly , acclaimed “Go-V’s-Go” 
to wish them success In the 
Allan Cup playoffs, was voiced 
at the dinner session of the 
Associated Boards of Trade of 
the Southern Interior, held in 
Cawston on Thursday night.
From the many expressions 
forthcoming from delegates 
from all over the region, it 
was evident that these board 
of trade members are ardent 





fn Drugs if it’s Bexali . . . it’s right
Is Bight T(k>!
and the Price
Bad Chet^e Artist 
Gets Nine Months
A native of ; Oklahoma, Richard 
Stevens, who-.asked, "Could I be 
sent to that sort of trade school 
idea you have in this country?” 
will spend the next nirie months 
at Oakalla jail because he passed 
four bad cheques in Penticton.
Stevens was sentenced to nine 
months on one charge and two 
months each on the other tlyee 
charges when he appeared before 
Magistrate G. A. McLelland, last 
Thursday. Other sentences are 
concurrent.
He came here by automobile 
and his car will be, stored until 




Cawstoil F^rs A Major
Oliver will be • the riext /meet 
I ing ' idace t/'bf' ‘
Boards%rif'Trade,; t^
j^->gi;;v.r^;.:=-;rc^ting/;;?the;j;;myit^i^£bf^
___  community at Thursday’s
4ng?;!rhis;nextem
Doctor of Surgical; Chiropody
*• •»«*»** '
WlllBeAf The likojd Hotel
?For dpp©iritmiwtrphon®^42P7f
NOW IN PENTICTON 
The Fabulous Disposablo
Handle-.........
Dispenser with 10 Pads .......i.?.?..
Special introductory omii




iBe^sUre to/listen/ta;bur Rexail Amds dhd?A^^
|Sui|idcivfrbih,;4:30;tbj5:0()ip;m;;byer/CKpK;?Al^^fili''^)^^
M. MacHINtSlllRlliii
ers/ of -the: district? With the? ruri-off; late;; 






reaches - of " th^ Siniilkameen.
? repetition of the flood' thqit
:!lfsthisyshould;:;bccur, it’_w^
not only^ dama^ ihomes, stores, inake Up the bUlk bf yieaders I
the cbmiriuhitj^ hall, and possibly of Cawston; stated- #they have 
the caimbry/ vbpt, would sweep ^een in close to^cHfWltih provin-
thrdugh tjie riew schobl, the resl- cial authorities,; and : have out-'
dentk stated. The present stream ijned the problem toA^'rank Rich
4nVAA>iin1T4r. oi^/\trr3t f’VlA .1a\7a1 .i.^L ' £i
li'A/'.u; '.‘wM'
"■'"ml
course is actually ■ above the level 
of they lands, pri the flat, at the 
most strategic polrits.
DISCUSSED!’AT?MEETINGS ;
This wak'briefly iput^^^t^ 
bers!, of thd Aissodated Boards? of 
Tradd of' the -Sbuthern Int^lor, 
at thd; (khridr- mdeting held/'there 
on Thursday? ' but as iridmbers 
were; unsure' if the problem could 
rightfully be placed on the agen­
da, there was no time given to 
its discussion. W; Q. Pearson, 
president of the association,, said 
that It could, as far as he was 
concerned, be freely, discussed, 
and that it would, if agreed, find 
a place on the agenda of the next 
■gathering of the association.
In a conference with leaders of 
the sihall community afterward, 
a Pdntlcton Herald reporter 
learned’ that the stream has been 
eating’ away a few acres here 
nind there along Its banks for 
somo time. Also • that, the river 
is now out of its real channel, 
and,?has swept Into d now route 
during the past Tew ruh-offs.
It lias left In' Its wake 
orddod gravel barH,ai|d NhowH 
a strdng tondoncy to .sUt-iip 
lis olianliol, wlioiiier! It he the 
“liropor” one, or oiid tliAt It 
, has cut In flood ?ci;*i^t drive., 
The young men, many of thorn 
form^or rcBlUonlH of Pontlulon,
HISTORICAL PAPEE^y 
y?Gerald Roe passes on a copy 
of the Montreal Daily? StarTpr 
Aiarch 1, 1900, whlch'headlihes 
VLadysmith Relieved of the Be­
leaguering Forces," and an earl­
ier one of the Gazette, January 
T8, 1900, concerning the burial 
bf General Wauchope. It con­
tains sbme; beautiful writing.
“Then, once again, the pIpeS peal­
ed out and ?'Loqhabar No More" 
cut through the. stillness like a 
cry of pain until one could al­
most hear the widow In her High­
land home moaning fbr the sol- 
llor she would welcome home no 
more," the article states. “Then 
as If touched by the magic of 
one thought, the soldiers turned 
Thoir tour damped eyes from the 
still form In the shallow grave 
towards where Cronle, The Lion 
of Africa, and his soldiers stood, 
then cvoiy check flushed crlni- 
.son uiul strong Jaws sot llko 
.Steel and the veins on the hands 
that clasped the rifle handles 
swelled almost to bursting with 
the fervor of, the grip and that 
look from those silent armed 
men spoke more eloquently than 
ever 'spoke tho tongues of ora­
tors. Kor, on caeh frowning face,
11)0 spirit of voitgounco sat and 
eju.'l) siMirkllng eye usUcul silently smoko and no fli’o. 
Tor blood. God help tho Boorsl - ;* •
when next Iho Highland pibroch 
sounds, God I’ost Iho Boei’s' souls 
when the Highland bayonets 
ohai'ge, for neltlioi* death nor 
hell, nor things dbovo hor things 
' below will hold the Scots back 
fi'om I heir blood feud. At the 
head of the gi-ave, at the point 
nearest llio enemy, the'general 
wjiH lalfl lo sleep, hla officers 
gi'ouped' around him, whilst in 
lino behind him, ills soldiers wore 
laid In a double row wrapped 
in thoir blankets, No shots wore 
Tired over tho dead men, resting 
HO pbucofully, only tho salute 
WHS, given, and then the men 
mai’ohed eampwards, as 'The 
darkness of an 'African night rol 
led over the far strotchlng 
breadth 'of the vcdlt. >
FAf,BE ALARM 
Local Tlreflghtors wont rush 
Ing ono day last wook To tho 
vlehilty of tho CPR Icohouso, 
badly damaged In a rocont’ lire 
A citizen had seen smoko billow 
' Ing from Tho aron. ohd foarod 
tho building was ablaze again 
But, as It turned put, some In 
dlans were burning brush near 
by. Sort of u ease of hoap big
ter; Similkameeri/I^I^ATilmself' a i
resident of Cawston, l^ut that it 
still remains as a; grave threat ! 
to the future- of - thp, airea.
MAdDB PROJECT-'f r t ,
' They agreed, that It is a majbr 
project, one that might: require
the expenditures i.of vcbrisidera'ble 
sums of money, to achieve proper 
and lasting stream containment. [ 
While Improvement To the sec­
tion of the river .y irifimedlately l 
contiguous to Cawston nrilght ’ 
help, they Indicated .the opinion 
that a coihplete overhaul of the 
entire Similkameen /watershed | 
might be needed. This might ex­
plain the hesitancy qn The part ! 
of authorities: to act In the mat­
ter. "./:??:•
But they say "something should 
bo done" to prevent their now 
home area from being wiped out 
by tho racing waters of tho river,
Quarrelling and bicker Ing] 
among adult membeics of .a fam­
ily may have a had bffeet upon 
the children, developing Toolings | 







Your Central Drug Store
. Tlioinuu AUierlitii, 40U Winle Avo,
Opposite Capitol Theatre 
336 Main > Phone 4301
DiyiDEip
, - Asic'For: Your?. ■ 
“TREASURE STAR" CARD
'''/iri; FREill';;
O. T. i,uiie, 794 i,i»fce»liore Or. :





Math and Bosotown 
Phono 4286
Winners enh/get their pass by dipping lii which
their' luhne appears and presenting It to the/ place of 
business advertised. ^
tMiTTEEK ll PEOllE RECEIVE 
C11P1T()1 THEflTRE 
ABSOLCTEtY FREEI
lliddeh th these iad^ each week/will be tlio names and 
addresses of people residing in . the Penticton district. 
Is YOUR name! here this week? If so, ellp the ad In 
which iydur : name appears and present it to, the store 
or; business advertised, you will receive free passes to 
the Capitol Theatre.
PaA^A ^ust Be Picked Up
Weejt From PiiblicaMon,






‘ •■/, „/J. A.:'thhd,/'HUttlia,.Boncli ;■;./'■,/;
Why don’t -yow ' Start / Bight 
and Stay Bight with Star 





Our formoi’ mayor, W. A, Hath- 
bun, peddled; some papers on a 
street corner, the other day. Mr, 
Rathbun had called at Iho Her- 
pld'office lo got some moro cop- 
OH of tho Hoi;ald’s hockey extra 
and as ho stood on a corner, talk- 
ng to a friend, sold two of them!* f I
TO MB. IILACIK
Herb's greetings lo IT, W. 
"Harry" Black, formerly of Pen- 
Icton and now health Inspector 
for SUV(f, FIJI island, Reason wo 
kribiV Mr. Black's tuldross ,Is be­
cause he subHcrlbes fo tho Her­
ald.' '
what' AeoUT VillS?
Thb Vancouver Sunday Sim, In 
ItH May 1, 1024 Issue carried an 
article by H, L. Mencken, famous 
American satirist, entitled “Bus- 
Incss Women are Monstroaltlos". 
It roads, in part, as follows! “A 
homo and roaring of ehildron 
Is the only carear any woman 
should sot her mind on. VVomon's 
natural and material attltudb to­
ward life rriakes her Incapable 
of becoming u real success in the 
businosB world."





(It'd. (I. 1.111111, lll'4 KeKlidi Ave,
Special For Ono Wook 
A BAKERS POZEN
(13) of CooklQO, Buni, 
Do-Nuti, TaHi, Etc.
Vreil O. J, I’ttul, l)uiie«ii Avenue ’
tEHTWTON
BAKERY
534 Main St. Phono 3633
MAY 1415
TOP STARS! CASY OF HUNDREDS IN






III Your Sumipor Slacks, Have 
thorn tallbrod to your own 







tUsIpM f AILdRlNii 
Altoratlons Expertly Doho 
Phono 8080 i 12 vYodo Avo. IS;
M. W. Vole, 4(19 mile Ht.
■:?/
This advortlBombht la nob pabllohod 
or dJflplayod by tho Liquor Control 





N. Kve»ll('li, Nnriiiiml ft lUmil
ToTakoHomo or oat^ 
on thd prpmlsosgo to
LOVE'i tllNGH
71ft Moln Phom 5671
FREE
CHECKI)4G
Cpohhg Syrtom During 
Month of May At V
I). M? nivft, »9II CdnUlln Ave?





II, I’leUeUii, .704 ,«dverniiieiit SI.
Mr ,
128 Front St. Phono 8106
You Should
eOLEMi
.1. 10, ’T. TVnprliiElon, Nnriiniiilu
REMEMDERi Comfort Costs So 
Llttlo with d COLEMAN.
propaneAossiuis
At Morgaim Phimhlng anil 
Phono
Ydiir/bwn Futuro
Don’t wait Tor hiolc. Let oiir 
huBlnoHB Qoursos help you win 
higlior paying Jobs. Bee un 
today for frbo counsollhig. ' 
Both' Pitman and Cjrogg 
-■:'.:-.':';ShOrtlinild/:'.":
II. T, Vnvie«, fl!l!l WlnnlpeR HI,
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The gaily decorated and blos­
som filled Community Hall at 
Poplar Qrove was the scene re­
cently of a happy gathering at 
the Annual Blossom Bance of the 
coinmunityi ' Despite the rather 
bleak ^chard prospects outside, 
gloorn was forgotten for the evO' 
ning and some 60- couples en 
joyed dancing to the rhythmic 
beat of the Okanagans’ Orches 
tra. About eleven o'clock, the 
reigning "Royal" party with 
Queen Margaret and Princesses 
Shirley and Eleanor were intro 
duced to the gathering by Tom 
Walker, Peach Festival president, 
and, after a few words of good 
wishes from tho “Royal” party. 
Queen Mai'garet led off the dan­
cing.
A midnight supper provided a 
pleasant' break foi‘ the dancers 
and before dancing commenced 
again. Queen Margaret made the 
draw in the rowboat raffle, de­
claring, R. Thompson,, of Revel- 
stoke^ the fortunate winner. Da­
vid Richard and Harry Shaw, 
Jr., were winners respectively of 
two miniature scale models of 
the rowboat.
The program was suited .to 
most tastes, both oldtime and 
modern and with spot dances, 
some square dancing and even a 
little jive on the .side, everyone 
had .a thoroughly good time.
Thanks are due to tho “Royal" 
party for their gracious presence 
and to the: dance committee who 
worked long and hard to make 
the evening the undoubted sue- 
ce.ss it was.
No cooking! No standing over 
a Ijot stove! No messy pot to wash! 
And you serve puddings richer 
■ in fildim, 'creamier in texture, than 
•-uii^ yoiCve ever tasted! Get more_ ' 
praise for less work; Treat your 
family td.kqYAL INSTANT ' 
Puiddipgis today,. ; chocolate, ^ 
It^ttepscote^-yanilla.'^
i/Lp/zmsA wmsPSR/ 
Na WMPSt NO Fim! 4
I
Sour milk Is often thrown out 
because many people do not re­
alize that it can be used to ad­
vantage In making cakes, muf­
fins, pancakes or salad dressing. 
Even though sour,.it still retains 





Persian Gold is the name of this 
subtle rose and beige on gold 
print used by Marjae of Miami 
for an attractively cool dance 
frock. The criss-crosseA bodice 
is trimmed with gold fringe, as 
is the accompanying solid color 
triangle that can be worn ^oh 
head, shoulders or at the waist.
BONBONS READY AT A 
MOMENT’S NOTICE 
We’re stretching the truth 
when we say these crispy cereal 
bonbons can be made in a mo­
ment. But they can be made,in 
minutes and that’s surely fast 
enough.
Just,a quick combination of 
three ingredients: marshmallows, 
oven-popped"rice cereal and but­
ter or margarine, is all that’s 
needed. With the result, a sweet, 
crunchy confection. ’I’he recipe 
can be made. into casy-tn-sorve 
ponbons as suggested here. Or, 
if you prefer tho mixture can he 
pres.sed lightly into buttered pan, 
then cut in any desired shape. 
MARSilMAl.LOW 
CRISPY BONBONS 
!4 cup butter or margarine 
Va pound (about 32) mar.sh- 
mallows
5 cups rice krl.spies 
Melt butter in '3-quart sauce­
pan. Add marshmallows and cook 
over low heat, stirring constantly 
untiT m,arshmallows arc melted 
and mixture is 'well-blended. Re­
move from heat. Add rice kris- 
pies and fetir until .* well-T2oated 
with marshmallow mixture. Drop 
marshmallow crispymixture 
from buttered spoon into waxed 
paper baking cups. Let stand un­





faced to glcitit so 
It can't wear off
Beaded rim resists 
chipping









Cot your not of 8 ,order an extra 
wit for a gift, 'rako udvantoKO of 
thl«' monoy-aavlng offer now, Junl; 
fill out tho coupon on a baok pauk-’ 
ago panel of KollogK’H Bran Klakoa 
and Bend to-day wltli 2 box topa 
and .lil .00 for each aet 
ordered to KoUom’h 
' (lloBSwaro Offer, Box 
1000, Toronto, Ontario,
You'll fin.1py Cnnada’B 








MRS. OSCAR ANDERSON 
MRS JULIA NICHOLSON '
/Four years‘ ago ah UPP^^V 
out fronri the. Red Cross here_ to 
the women of Penticton, asking 
for. help ' in- forrhing quilting 
groups. : • . : T
Of the women that an.swer0d 
the call, five; are still there: Mrs. 
J. F. IVfillar, Mrs.’; F. Q- Evans, 
Mrs. H. R. Greenslade, Mrs,’ H. 
W. Coi’bett and J^rs.-j,. F. Riley. 
Recently made ivelcorae was Mrs. 
C. S. Conley.
Over a year ago it was found 
that even more quills' were re­
quired to .supply the needs of 
Red Gross qphl^Aitmehts/ and^a 
hew grpupvwh&iqihhed: eprisi^ 
of Mr^.' J.AJolThSohii/^rsJ^ 
Nicholsoh;;MrsJ?;J;Mhdersori;
A. b1 Waterrhah, Mrs; H. Hall arid 
Mrs. M:= W,. Forster..
The pombined groups can well 
be proud of their . work, turning 
out an average , of 2^ quilts I a 
month. ■ ’
Quilting could be a very morid.; 
•toni^us business, a stitch of wddl, 
every four inches until finished, 
quilt removed' from the framesv 
and a fresh quilt set up, an" 
on' and on.',.
Strangely enough .the Workers 
never get tired of ,choosing siiiti 
able colored; Wool yto m 
colop of the qi^Ilt;i They know 
some of the places tljese colorHul 
quilts areidestined to go,,for dx 
ample In ; some eastei,’n places ■ 
Pakistan ;bnd:jq)rea for instance; 
the quilts serve a double purpd.se; 
by day They serve to divide‘ b 
small robi^ into yet; smaller 
rooni, so nlat; several famllfes 
living in a room-can have p 
acy, at night they are taken down 
and serve as a warm covprlng 
for th(} ehildron.
MRS. OSCAR ANDERSON
Mrs. Anderson Is a long way 
from her native Norway while 
liere. In' tho Okanagiin.
After arriving at the oast coa.st 
of Canada,in 1929 she,solllod first 
in Manitoba then Saskatphownn 




First Mdy :Pqy Ou een
Colorful coronation ceremoriies' 
wiU take place in Cawston tomor­
row when the elementary' .school 
holds its first May Day celebra- 
.tions. - ^
The school children have ejec­
ted one of their cla.ssmates, Shir- 
ey Lu.sted, daughter of Mr. arid 
Mrs.; Alan Lusted,' formeily pf 
this city,; to reign over the festi­
vities as May Queen. Cho.sen as 
attending princesses ;,aro Diane 
Gemmeil, daughter ,of ,Mrl and 
Mrs: :W. - W. toernmell, arid Cor- 
pelip Spancers, da,ugh]ter of Mr, 
arid Mrs; ; D ,
Mari^ /det i vi ties I h aye beeriy aiv 
apg^l/fdr; thd;: ciccasion; ::Tl;»e 
dyal-;;;gfrdup y will; i presideover 
;tlj^SJ^):with' its/feiatufed attr^c-. 
ipps; of May' pole and folk danc­
ing, marching, tunibling and ma- 
brette':"drf 11s:
TThey,Cawston; school grounds 
Ml be the:"setting'! for the 
vities, and Dale Evans, school 
trustee; 'will officiate at the
Children’s Hospital 
Clinic Visits City
The Penticton Guild to Chil­
dren’s Hospital, Vancouver, pro­
vided transportatiori and refresh­
ments for sixty-eight children 
who attended the travelling clinic 
when it was in this city on April 
29: :■
Accompanying the clinic were 
Ipr. R. H. Bruce Reed, orthopodic! 
surgeon, and Dr. Harry Baker, 
pediatrician. The nursing service 
was under .the supervision of 
J\Jrs. .MV M^ the Crip­
pled VChildfen’s Hospital.
MUk for the children wa do­
nated by/the Royal Dairy, aiul 
D.’ Gillespie donated - conkio.s 
from- Paulin’s Biscuit Company.
Giving ;the ;;hpme:y a periodic 
checkup fbf accident'hazards Clin 
help;; to; save idarigerous falls or 
injuries.
. All recommendations pre.sented 
by the executive of the United 
Church Women’s Federation were 
approved at the monthly meeting 
of' the organization held In the 
church hall last week with the 
president, Mrs. J. H. Myers, in 
the chair. •
Mrs. T. F. ..Parmley conducted 
tho devotional part of the pro­
gram, choosing as her subject 
“The "Christian Citizen”.
Mrs. Mildred Jones in a tom^ 
perance report spoke on the 
Chrl-stian citizen and how to com 
bat the evils of alcohol. If is thr 
duly of all to vote on May 27 in 
the forthcoming liquor plobi.scito, 
she stated. The. United Church 
recognize.^ total abstinence as 
tho_ only way to deal with.tiu* 
problem of alcoholic beverages.
Mrs. Arthur Warrcii, Mrs. E. 
W. Un,wln and Mrs.,IT. W. King 
who attended the WMS brancli 
conference at Bul'miby assisted 
liy Mrs. Kenneth Nicholls gave 
the highlights of, the conference 
in an; unique manner. In an im 
aginary bus trip travelling home 
from the conference the group 
told of many intere.sting details 
al the, recent gathering. •
Mrs. L. V. Newton reported 
Ih’at 67 vksits h.ad been rnade to 
the ill and shut-ins and nbwcom- 
ers by * members of- the circles 
during the' past month.
Tiverity parcels of clothing 
were sent to Korea last month 
it was disclosed, and a shower of 
sewing materials will be held by 
each circle of the federation, witli 
the donations designated .for the 
same destination.
Eight girls from the Explorers’ 
Croup under the leadership of 
Mrs. Harry Smith participated in 
an affiliation service at .the meet­
ing. Following. adjournment re- 
ffeshriients were served by the 
Good Companions Circle of the 
federation; -
It is very unwlsff to .skip a 
vacation. A complete ciiango.ln 
scenery and actlvlliea lielps ward 
off fatigue and sets Jhe busy 




This advertisement is not .published or 
^displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of British 
Columbia. - • ■ *
WE ARE READY AND WAITINO TO GIVE 
YOUR FURS EXPERT ATTENTION
cri^wping-'^erenfipnifes.
AV^ifl^brushiOT steel wool and 
a?;gpb(aV^;f!l}}|jlrig powder are all 
ThatVlp'Aefipsiary to clean brick
work;:
geoucia St.
A COMPLETE CHOICE OP 
WElLrAPPOINTED AND ; 
. FULLY SERVICED ; ■
' APARTMENTS AND 
HOTEL ROOMS AT i 
' MObERlftTB: RATES ; ■
ifthn H. Ctan«'< Monoger' / i
c, ■
REMODELLING
, From simplest sleOve changes to cornplete -.i'e-- 
"' ■ ' styling - V' ' - , ^:;',:''''
CLEANING
Matted, dusty furs take life and luster
Vwith our revitalizing cleaning p.ocess.
IsTOR^E;,/;:'
Modem storage facilities .mean foolproof protec- 
tiori agaiMJ theftj fire, moth. :;:Furs;:;stayVin;tip-- 
top condition.
The Charge- for Sfpring Your Furs is 3% 
Your Own Valuation.
_______
450 Main St. Phone 5^38
wutm ciiN40A*f Mffifir
itui^9 mmm» tuut
4i;It:Wds;fpptunme for Penticton’s 
]led Crbss'wdrki^onfro when Mrs. 
An'deiispia to make her
pei’nifinOrit ikfee in‘ this clty. Al- 
;thoji|h:;1iorV:Wflclal job 'at V the 
MKk.'rdbmVls to :fIrtish off quilts' 
at jhq 'seMngiirracljtlnes, her sblf 
Jrnpbspd tj^Sk; Is' tb'jplece togetlier 
bdtoentbplj. ij()(tteflal to nriako 
qiilit vtbps;; atVhb|ni<y: In her spare 
tliiiidVflri/th'dVIbjJiHyeors she has 
been doing this "homework" she 
has made 70 quilt tops by herself 
MRS. JULIA NICHOLSON ,
Mr^i. Nicholson's throe year 
term with -the Rod Gross lias 
been filled with work and yet 
more 'work Pur|rig that time 
apart from her regular work on 
tho sowing machines, she has 
made Innumorablo quill tops, 
ehlldron's garments and knitted 
clothing In her own homoi
At ono time when a sewing' 
machine was needed at Die cen­
tre, Mrs. NlehnlHon /leelded (o 
make a hooked rug to raise Iho 
inoiu^y for Mils oriierprlso. .
First of air sho obtalnod raw 
sheep fleece, elnaned It, spun ft 
Into wool, and finally Irooked the 
ru^ Into a beautlful flowin’ pal- 
tern, ' : ;
An nocldoni last fall Impaired 
Mrs. Nicholson's oyoslght to such 
extent that many another woman 
would liavo aocopted an honor-, 
able (llaehnrgo, hut not "Our MrWi 
Nlcholsdh;'.,, Afler her longjhy 
hospital stay, she continued to 
do h(?r 'work nt homo, and nowlo 
the (lollght of nil ls»haek at iho 
centre, ihia tlmo t.vlng quills,
‘'i.. ^ ‘I
' ' '-V '
Now try the ^Uea Canterbury orange
pekoe-—straight orahgo pekoe (ilpne. With 
your very first cup you can tell here’s tea 
at its best—tea withmore life and more 
vigor, Just taste that full vigorous Can­
terbury flavor! See how it gets you 
to feeling alert and alivel la all ' 
of Canada, CantorbRry orange 
pekoe is the finest quality 
orangb pekoe mopey can buy.
Have a cup today and see why/
, ■’'•V I*, H i^i V.'’'*""1') U,' i!i '|v' '
i...




^tiitgest producer day old tur*
' sys; started turkeys all ages.
.Q.P* sired day old chicks. H 
? Started laying strain pullets, 
klifeghorns or New Hampshire. 
iKroinhotf Hatcheries, R.R. No.< 
)5,' New Westminster, B.C.
BEAUTY HABITS 
Beauty is not so often the re­
sult of. good luck as it is of good 
habits. A little attention each day 
to clothes, skin, hair and nails 
will help you bn your beauty 
way. ' .
Canadian Builders
This man is a machinist
Cooking Schbol Wm Be Held 
At Canadian Legion Next Week
Super-Valu stores will hold a cooking'school at Can­
adian Legion hall,, Penticton, from May 17 to 21. After­
noon session^ will be held May ,1.8, 19 and ,21 from 2 to 
4 p.m. and evening sessions will take place May 17 and 






ally known foods and cookery 
expert, will conduct the school. 
jShe has a close acquaintanceship 
I with kitchen problems of home- 
[makers through many years of 
teaching, research, food writing 
and radio and television appear­
ances. '
Careful testing and retesting 
of recipes has enabled her to 
present them in a way that she 
says "everyone can .follow easily 
and turn out the cooked. dishes 
to look and taste exactly as they 
are done at tho school." •
New uses of old foods, quick 
and easy cooking tips resulting 
in a saving of time, energy and 
money are the basis of her teach
With a wealth of skill in his hands and his eyes, he helps • 
forge the tools and equipment we use every dayi
Our country grows strong in peace or war through Ws 
efforts and the efforts of men like him. And it is for these, 
men and their fomilies that the modern consumer finance • 
company existsj'" . 1
For when illness or emergency interrupts a family; incpn>p, 
an outside source of money help is essential to their welfare;
For over o quarter, of o century. Household Finance hq? 
provided this money service to hundreds of thousands of. 
people in oil walks of life;
AIONEV WHEN you NEED IT ^
DOROTHY RIMMER
giliAbA'S LARGEST AND MOST RECOMMENDED CONSUMER FiNANCE^COM^^
ing. She believes in reducing 
shopping trips to the minimum 
and that economical shopping and 
proper food storage are the pre­
liminaries to free and easy family 
life both for Judy O’Grady and 
the colonel’s lady.
Step-by-step procedures with 
new recipes each day, demon­
strating ease of food preparation 
and serving, will be presented in 
a honjelike, amusing way. Miss 
Rimmer says, “there are more 
than one ways to have' some fun 
and so I call this Super-Valu 
cooking school a fun with food 
cooking; school."
A large part of each day’s ses- 
sibh; is devoted to question and 
answer sessions. "Miss :Rimmer; 
suggests that all Pentictbn'hpme- 
m[aKbrs, experienced:>!orothbr- 
vvdsei /whether booking: with ^ the 
ihbst modern i gadgets ? or fhose 
from horse arid Jbuggy daysrba:n 
iprofit fijoxn, the rnutual exchange 
of cooking tips and presentation 
of daily kitchen problems' that 
will ; take place' at; the schooh 
^ Cooked dishes arfe awarded to 
the audience each day m biddi- 
tion ■ to .15 bags of groceries^ A 
Westirighouse "Autocrat" toaster 
will be awarded each day as a 
contest prize and on. Friday a 
Westinghouse washing machine, 
through courtesy of Bennett 
Stores, Penticton, \/ill be' award 
ed. : ■
More Than 300 
Attend I ODE
"Violet Tea*'
More than three hundlrcd guests 
attended the very successful an­
nual "Violet^ Tea” held May 
in the Masonic Hall under the 
auspices of the Diamond Jubilee 
Chapter, Imperial Order Daugh- 
ers of the Empire.
The floral theme of the event 
was interpreted by, tho artistic 
employment of spring blooms in 
varying shades of violet, blend- 
ng from the delicately tinted 
tones to those more intense in 
color. Each table . was centred 
with, an arrangement of pastel 
flowers and small lighted candles 
in either softly colored green, 
pink or deep mauve and the 
main tea table, beautifully ap­
pointed in silver, was graced v/ith 
a floral centre piece of outstand­
ing loveliness. Deep violet color­
ed tapers accented the rich pur­
ples and lilac shades of the tulips 
in the centre ornamentation.
Mrs. Kenneth Davenport, ar­
ranged the main table, Mrs. A. 
J. Cowie, the individual tea tables 
and Mrs. A. Earl Wells, general 
convener'of decorations, was in 
charge of .the floral' details 
throughout the. tea centre.
Among the many attractions 
at the popular social event were 
the sale of homecooking, candy^ 
plants and spring flowers. When 
the drawing for the mantle radio
SUM^lblLAND — With active 
I participdtioh by those who came 
as belegdtes the meeting qf the 
‘ iQkanagan-Kamloops pres- 
byterlal 'her6 on April 21-22 was 
cpnsldei'ed an especially stimulat­
ing gathering, for the;: 74 dele­
gates and qtlier visitors 'represnt- 
Ing 31 WMS organizations, from 
Kamlodps, to the border and as 
Ifar west as Merritt.
Chahtnan for all the sessions 
was the president, Mrs. T. F. Mc­
Williams, Kelowna.
On Wednesday afternoon. 15 
cars took those attending to the 
closing exercises of the Nuramu 
ta Leadership Training Scliool.
Sonic of the highlights were v 
splendid book display arranged 
by the literature secretary which 
told of the work of the United 
Church and the United Nations 
and were enjoyed and bought; 
fine Easter program of script 
and music presented by five 
young women from Kelowna, 
panel dli^cussions of temperance, 
citizenship. United Nations, world 
peace and a skit on the UN and 
Christian missions.
The guest speaker was Miss 
Mildred Mossop, Vancouver, for 
some years and presently in 
charge of all work with the Chin- 
i ese in Vancouver, who was on the 
I program Thursday evening.
I Miss Mossop took a oroad out­
look as she developed her subject, 
"Jade, and Polishing Jade”. In­
formation as to the great influx 
of young Chinese men since the 
governriient opened the doors to 
Chinese: ;to bring their wives and 
families,, was eye-operiing to the, 
audience. . The'speaker said that 
rpeentiy'; 125 of these boys had 
coirie toVCariada, from communist 
cotlntriesi arid , in, her opinion
Cocoanut bread is a wholesome, 
toasty bar which housewives en­
joy making, because it’s so easy 
and everyone enjoys eating, it’s 
so delicious.
Trim crusts from slices of day-^ 
old vitamin enriched bread. Cut 
each slice into three strips and 
dip them first in sweetened con­
densed milk, then in shredded 
cocoanut. Place on a cookie sheet 
and, toast at 400 deg. F. (moder­
ately hot oven) till cocoanut Is» 
crisp and golden brown.
Use wax paper as a press cloth 
to restore life to a limp veil.
MOVING
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
Complete facilities Including mod­
ern storage. Experienced handling, 
satisfaction Guaranteed.
ICE - WOOD . TRANRFEN 
PHONE 4012-PENTtCTON. B.C. 
OffkP ohd Warehouse 1750 Main St.
HUDSON FOR AS UULE AS
was made at the conclusion of 
the tea the wlrining , ticket was 
held by Wendy Dagg. The food 
hamper door prize went to Mrs. 
a R; Auld.
‘ At the time of the drawing 
Mrs. Chris Brown,. president of 
St. Saviour’s Anglican Church 
Senior Women’s Auxiliary, took 
the opportunity to have the Jtick- 
et drawn ’on the colorful .cotton- 
skirt which her organization was 
raffling to raise charitable funds., 
Mrs. John Hope: held the winning, 
ticket.
Theiinany guests/attendihg the 
affair were received by Mrs. - Neil 
McElrdy^-chapter: fegeritiMrs;"R. 
a; ? Patterson was 'gerierM con­
vener :qf: tea; arrangements.'
church groups must assist them 
to become adjusted for their own 
sakes, for; the sake of the church 
and fofiCanada.;
Miss. Mossop drew a parallel 
betweei]| Jade.'ih its original state 
to the: people .as they come to 
Canadav^.and. to beautiful jade 
treated and skilfully cared for, as 
she? anticipated these new Cana­
dians nii^ht becorne with spiritual 
.thougkt^.ahd work on the part of 
the'bhurch.W:-; :/?,- // '
A
i....
48 GAY, EXCnlNG fOLORS to 
CHOOSE FROMl ^
Soft, gentle tints that blend with nature’s own 
color .scheme... gay bright permanent hues that 
catch the fancy and delight the eye 1 They’re all 
in the new color range of SWP House Paints.
More than three times as many colors as ever 
before ahd every one a Sherwin-Williams pro^ 
duct whose time-tested reputation for color inte­
grity, durability and service stands unsurpassed I
in
JREND HOUSES.pii,M, 4 «, v> S* '
, f ^ I ^ iVV Wf ft
Members Of Spanisli 
Class Entertained 
By Kdleden Couple
Students pf Spanish in the De 
partment of Extension at the 
Penticton High ' School' and their 
instructor, John Letellier, .'were 
guests on Friday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Busch, Kaleden. , '
Interesting dlseuJJsIons conduc­
ted in the Spanish language were 
fbllpwed by the showing of col- 
4ored slides depicting scenes in 
both old. and modern Mexico. The 
excellent pictures \vero taken by 
the hos.ts-while spondln/ last 
winter with thblr children tour­
ing in
At the conclusion of tho very 
enjoyable social hours refresh­
ments wore served to' tho> several 
present by Mri^. Busch.
Tho 1002 eruption, of Mont 
Ipoloo destroyed St, Pierre, Mar­
tinique, and caused about '30,000 
deaths.
REPAINTING WHITE EXTERIORS?
DO THE WORK OF TW6 I
ONE-COAT REPAINT WNlTEI
You got a whiter, richer longer-laitlng tepaint )ob- 
when y6u use SWP One-Coat Repaint Whlta «x. 
terlor house palntl
Just once over with this premium quality alkyd-, 
base paint and those old painted aurfacta look 
brand now agalnl / ,
pwiim
SiJ m m e rI d rid Shd rds;
In Festiyql HoiVprs : ■
SUMMERLi^D --^ WinnersvQf 
awards ajnd certificates 'at the an­
nual Okanagari VaUey v 
festival he 1 d .at ‘>KeTbwh'ia 
are as follows: • Reta Grebpr; 
pupil of Mrs. G. G.‘ Wpodbridge, 
pianoforte undey 15, third With 
80 points; Barbara / Baker, pupl 
of Miss Kay Hamiltdri,; 2nd .in 
sight reading ' under 16; 'qther 
pupils of Miss Hamilton placed as 
follows: Barbara Baker arid? Eu­
gene Bates tied for 1st in; duct 
under 18 class; cdi'tiflcates,; in 
duet class under 14, Mariile Blcas- 
dale arid Linda BeCmariT Helen 
Miller and Carol James’,, sonatina 
class, Ross Norstrum, Uarol 
James, solq undop, 12, Jqhan 
BergsTrpme.;' .
Pupils of Mary Prdtten Scliooi 
of the Dqnce, Barbara Fudge |and 
Lynnb -Boothe, won the Mary 
Pratton cup for the 2nd year In 
succession; Diane Hqggman, 91 
points, one point below the- top 
to win 2nd place in Scottish dan­
cing under 10; certificates in the 
same class, Elaine Dunsdon, Aud­
rey Boggs, Linda Rumball, Anne 
McLachlan, Penny Piers, Bover 
ley Bullock, Donna Laldiaw, Dar 
lone Shannon, Linda Bullock; 
dancing solo under 10, national, 
Elaine Dunsdon tied for top with 
)2 mark^ certificates, Audyey^ 
Boggs, Diane Haggman, Anne 
Maclcod; national, sword dance, 
under 15, GInny Draddick; Sum 
merland girls, group ballot, open 
third place; Barry »Jlors, cortl 
ficato, solo tap under 12; Choryl 
Ann McCargar, Scottish, under 
7, corllficuto. Accompanist lor 
Summerland dnneo entries 
Mrs. L. Fudge. •
Use your '’carpet sweeper j- for 
those qiSick and - small; cleari^up 
jobs. It .you ;:f ind ? the;;bristles in 
yqur sweeper / have become soft;, 
th^i; ,iiiay f beS stiffened ? by^/dip 
ping; theni;: ih>?avs6luti6n£o 
w^er Aih'iwhich^; a^llttle; b 
soda has . beeii; dissolved.- Dip up 
Andidcrilm 'sfey^M;times and let 




IP ANY, AND 
TRANSPORTA­
TION EXTRA.
Here they are—the iofeit ears on the Toad--al! 
with Hudson’s exclusive, . low-built, "step-down" 
design—Hudson’s Instant Action Engine—Hudson’s 
bedutiful Flight-line styling-^ond priced for top 
voluel














iKiJisH eMP lie t c&M MO
Reserve your tickets Orid^'^^ / ^
Writ® now-- and Velax! Vancouver will be bursting 
excitenrent; exploding with color, BRIMMING /With? visitors 
when tlie world spotlight turns on the British Empire Games 
July 30 to August 7 but you can make sure of a ringside}seat 
at this great Commonwealth spectacle NOW —r by MAIL. 
Just send for the B. E. G. Information Folder and have your 
reserved seats and accoramodation all ready wheh the biggest 
sports event in all B.C. history gets uhdfer ,way. Be oh hand 
to welcome H R H the Duke of Edinburgh and Field Marshal 
Earl Alexander of Tunis . . . to watcli records broken in 
contests among more than 700 champions from 25 countries.
Write for ilt& BnEnGn Folder NOW■:r-TODAY
i
ms ROYAL HIGHNESS 
THE DUKE OF EDINBURGH




of ton#, A N»w Alkyd eonlawt prdyldBi 
yinoiot glorol ^ itwoolhaf, toughaff AurfBcal
SIE THEM AT YOUR SHERW/N-W/tUAM$ DEAUR TODAy i
1Twlc«,llie lilding powur of ortil- 
• nary polnUI , ,
2 New toning adrittlve glvai a deeper wariYilh
fielf-cleanilng ocilon .dHldmatle* 
oily ihedi grime and dirf with 





WIten h’a an eOfort tp keep going at all* 
♦here’s ho clinpce of getting nhend. Me, 
I want to go places I Thai’s why I keep 
on top of iny form wItli KruBchcn— 
just ns much as I ean heap on a dime 
dissolved In my Jjrcnkfnst colTee. Since 
1 Star ted'die daily Kriischen rouUnei, 
I’ve had no more morning sluggishness. 
Actually I’ve got moro pep all day 
long. Tha t’s because Kruschen not only 
gives mild, elfecilve laxative action, 
but it k dhiretid too, Try It. You will 
be amazed how much better you feell
KRUSCHEN
AT Alt DRUO StOWiS
Missionary loader 
In Devotional Period 
At WCTU Meeting Hero
Mi’h. j, D, JonkInBon, a jrolurii' 
otl mlHHlonury from China, wan | 
guoHt Bpoakor at a very well utr 
tended meeting of the Women'll 
Ghvlatlan Temperance Union held 
recently In the - United Churt’h | 
hull. Sho alHo conducted tho dovb- 
tlo'ntil period of tho aeaslon .buu- 
Ing her addrcBB on "OUr Great | 
Need for Dlllgonco In God'a Wc 
In an Atomic Ago.” ,1 ^ ;
Mru. A, M. Parker guvo k rfe- 
port on work and . oducallon 
among ulcqhollcB In lntlJ.uUpnu, 
high Bchoola and unlvorhltloHV; ;
Mlsa Laura Bogga wda appoint- 
od to bo a dologuto to the WCTU 
convontlon being hold In thlal 
city on May 25 and,26.
Among thoao preaont tyoro ai 
paat prosldont of tho organiza­
tion, Mra. W. H. Minor, wolcomod 
ua ll visitor, and Rov; nnd Mrs. 
A. G. Pound, of Naramata,, whb I 
oxtondod grobtlnga from that con- 
tro, '
Tho president of Iho local WC­
TU, Mrs. Mildred Jonoa, occupied! 
tl^o cUoli' at tho mooting.
(I .ft.'*,.
To rBox:.bfrice,';'
BrltUk Etnpli'i) t3ame«i 
638 Hornby Street,
' Vancouver Canada
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Make Farming More' Prefitablel
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Discuss a Fartn lmprovement Loan with your 




Bank of MontreaI .
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I I Its geniaij rich flavour 
makes G&W Boncled Stock 
as delightful to the taste as 
. it Jsjeasy on the entertain* 
meiit 
I
iG00|D!|RHAM & WOIITSITD. ? 
EsleiJlsh^iI4fl^32 . 4.
tlie rcnoivned
:f' ri .^RJiVeK R^fJ/VT::y 
Canadian tChisUy
This adverlisetnient is not pubiis]ie<l;or rtisplayea by the Liquiir Connol.
A widely travelled Penticton coupje, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Meyerhoff, are combining their latest expedition 
with fact-finding. Leaving Penticton early in ;April, 
the Meyerhoffs^have been in New Mexico seeking in* 
formation on Mrs. Meyerhoff’s grandfather, T. 1. “Jim” 
Courtright, .famous fi’ontier marshal.
Following article froni an Albuquerque, New .Mex­
ico, newspaper was received irt the Herald office ^re­
cently:
A 71-year-old New.'Mexico mur-^- 
der mystery is ' being revived' 
liere with the vi.sit of a Canadian 
couple to this city.
Mr. and Mr.s. ‘ Henry Meyer- 
hoff, residents of Penticton in 
British Columbia,- Have been in 
Albuquerque for several days 




Courtright, or, "Long 
Jim’’ as he was' called in the 
1860’.s because he often wore his 
hair .shoulder-length, apparently 
has only one known blemish on 
his career as a western peace of­
ficer.
In 1883, he and five other men 
were indicted by an Albuquerque 
grand .iury for ;ihe murder of 
Alexis Grossteto and Bob Elsing, 
partners in “a ranch homestead 
in the Apache^ Creek, area of we.s- 
tern Socorro County. The ambush 
.slaying occurred on May, 1883.
Three of the six- men accused 
of the double murder were tried 
in Albuquerque in October of 
1883, but the .jurors were unable 
to reach a verdict after two trials.
Two of the other accused men 
fled the territory' and ;,\yere never' 
brought to trial. Courtright sux’- 
rendered voluntarily after es­
caping twic^ from arresting of­
ficers, but was shot down in 1887 
by the gambler Luke Shox t be­
fore- he had a chance to stand 
trial..
The murders of the two home­
steaders have never officially 
been solved, and Mro. Meyerhoff] 
is hoping to find some clue which- 
may: clear her .grandfather’.s 
name. She and her husband have 
spent much time in the south­
west examining old court' records 
and newspapers and interview­
ing id] d-timers.' ; ■ :
Several days' ago, Mrs. Meyer-
TeenTowners 
At Summerland
vorlte modes of practice was to 
throw a tin can into the .air 
and empty his six-shooter into it 
before It reached the ground.
One time Mrs. Courtright 
walked into the yard while her 
husband was pi-actlsing. He saw 
her and called: “Turn around, 
Betty,’’
Mrs. Courtright turned, and 
with a lightning-like motion her 
hu.sband drew his gun and shot 
and earring from her car. There 
is no record of Mrs. Courtright’s 
reaction (0 the display of marks­
manship.
Mrs. Meyerhoff showed me 
thi: male to the carring which 
served as the target. It has been 
passed down to her from her 
grandmother with the interest­
ing story behind ;it. The black 
pendant on the eairing is about 
an inch long — quite a small tar­
get.
LitAe is known about the 
early life. of Courtright, al­
though it is believed he was 
born in. Iowa in about 1840. Ho 
served wlth Union forces in the 
Civil War under Gen. John A 
Logna, and scouted with the 
;amous Wild Bill Hickok.
Mrs. Meyerhoff also showed 
me the beaded tobacco pouch 
given to her gi-andfather by Wild 
/Bill, which was made by an In­
dian woman, from the top of one 
of Bill’s boots. She has an orig­
inal photograph of Wild Bill, 
also given by Bill to her grand­
father. : ■ •; ; ^
Courtright served as city mar­
shal of Ft. Worth from 1876 to 
1880, and is • remembered there 
as the most fearless and populax^ 
law officer that city ever had. 
He left that post after getting 
mixed up in a political Squabble, 
yedurtright ^ came to' New Mex-
.. "C" Squadron
British Columbia Di’agootis 
(0th Reece Regiment), 
PART I ORDERS
by
MAJOR J. V. H. WILSON, MC 
Penticton Arrnoury 
Order No. 17 - 6 May. .54.
DUTIES: Orderly Sergeant fox- 
week ending 13-May 54, Sgt. 
Mathers, W. M. Next for duty 
Sgt.'Cousins, W. A. J. 
PARADES: 11 April .54, Ti-aining 
13 Apx’il .54, Training.
CALL OUT—Vernon Cadet Camp 
19.54 — The following vacan 
cies still exist for the'Vernon 
Cadet Camp: , ,. .
(a) Clei'k of Administration
(b) Driver






REGIMENTAL SPOR'PS DAY: 
Summer Camj) this year will 
bo held at Walnwright, Al'ta., 
27 June to 4 July .54. All 
' i-anks desiring to attend this 
camp leave name al Orderly 
Room'.
OFFICER QUALIFYING EXAM 
OFFICER Qualifying Exams ,will 
be held Vernon vArmourie.s, 
.Sunday the 9th and Kith of' 
May, 19.54. .
J. V. H. 'Wilson, MC 
Officer Commanding 
' "C” Squadron 
British Columbia Dragoons
.SITMMERLAND Don Gil­
bert is Teen Town’s hew mayor, 
following .Saturday night’s elec­
tion, and Ju.st to keep the Gil­
bert family birsy in Teen .Town 
cii-cles, Ethel, the mayor’s sister, 
wxxs made Miss Teen Town to 
compete in the Mi.ss Summer 
land elections.
Others in the running were 
Shirley Burnell, Irene Menu, 
Leila Lewis, Marie Gronlund and 
Joan McDonald.
Yvonne Po.sesello is the retir­
ing president, who expects to go 
to normal school thi:; fall to take 
teacher-training, and who has 
been a helpful mayor during the 
past season when 'Teen Town has 
had an active, u.seful year,
ElectioA night and the track 
meat dance saw a big ci-owd at 
the Youth Centre, with P-TA 
adult sponsor, . Mrs. F. E. Atkin­
son, acting as master of cere­
monies. Judge.s wei-e Mr. and 
Mrs. Lome; Pei'ry and Reeve F. 
E. Atkinson, and Mr. and Mi's. 
A. Crawford, attended, also.
Elected to the executive were 
Glen Hoxxvysides, Nela Huva, 
Marilyn Wade, Nona Lewis, Cai'- 
ol Cornish, Marie Grontund, Ron 
nie Lawley, Dwaine Greer, Bill 
Ward, Tom Campbell, Jack Pohl 
man, Donnie Mitchell and Larry 
Ci’awfoi'd,
The Playboys’ Orchesti'o, con 
sisting of Joan MacDonald, Cai'ol 
Cornish, Jack PoHlman, Larry 
Crawfoi^d, Barry Agur, and Tom­
my Jomori, supplied, dance music 
with Barbai'a Baker, Jack Gould, 
and Eugene Bates, spelling them 
off now and then.
qan be yoursf If you willJbo trained
IN
TV—CatindnV giant new industry—ia swinging; ahead on a planned 
expansion program. Many new stations now authorized—men must be 
found for' every branch of TV. Do you want'to be trained to earn 
RBAL MOhJEV Tib a TV Specialiit—or in Electronics? Get FREE 
' 40<page Book on Home-Study plana with parts supplied—also Day Sc 
Nlaht Cla^. -All Ifhd tp lifetime careers. Write TODAY, stating age 
and education, open evenings. (Estab. 1928) / ; ^ ^ ^ ^
RADIO COLLEGE, 86 Bathurst St. Toronto, EM. 4-B176 ;
54B-1
hoffrrxet and talked with Fred jcb ih 1882, at the request of j Col. 
Lahdc«T;5628lM^Jterf;SE,vh i n0ph: Albdft; J; iPouiitain JofiMesUla^^t^ 
ew'bf : Alex;;Gros^te^ Thiis^1:af- “cieaii ' up’^; the ■-tough 
ter Yllyear^? thdfgranddxmghter itown of Lakes Valley,’rfhow;/?:^ 
qf - an/accused murderer rhetvt town 16 miles south of
riephe'w of his. alleged
: i Tirnbthy ; Isaiah-:^ (Jinn) and his six-shootersibrbiughBl^:
Trigbt^was considered to be the and order to Lak^J'Wirile^s after 
■quh^kest' man pii;: ;the trigger in slightly increasing thefsizC ;<^ the 
Texas and Nevt fMoxicfo In the iQcal cemetery. - ^
eai'ly 1880’s.
i While -city' ^ir^rShal of Ft:
Worth, Tex;, Courtright used to 
practice ■shootlhg' ,pn the back-^
1 yard of his-home.; One of his fa-
-qulpment For GBC 
booster Station Said 
To Be In Oliver
, •
CAWSTON-t-Talk on radio re­
ception, a point that has been be­
fore the organization ori many 
previous occasions, was befoi-e 
the quarterly rrxeetirig of .the As­
sociated Boards of Trade of the 
Southern Interior on Thursday.
: ;t was stated that equipment fox- 
the CBC booster station .-in Oli-- 
ver is how oii hand, and that 
actual setting-up ,\v6uicn?^me 
soon. Respecting reception of val- 
ey stations, ■ ; the ^pi-ganizafion 
passed a 'i-esolutipn asfong; feder­
al authbrities to . increase the 
power of all valley‘stations, sb 
that' these...nriight .bo heard,, in 
addi tioii .to -thb CBC boosters. ;;;:
USE
■ "FEBMATE" is outstanding also 
because it controls more 
diseases than any othey fruit 
fungicide. Ppwerful against 
disease, "FEBMATE" is f - 
mild on foliage, and cbes 
not cause costly chemical 
xusseting that reduces 
grade and quality, This 
"powerful yet mild at^lon" 
produces higher yields of 
clean, firm apples-with 
fruit colour that makes 
number one grade.





in England for 
with a half hour
COMMON
FOR
- ■ 65 W-^-STM|NSUER. ^ --
PH©NEr-3020
.'SSKaitl
{ I -w, ‘
,;nV'
MANZATE
Controlfl 8 Major Tomato DinoosM ond gives I
oxcepUonal protooUon on thoso crops — potatoosr , 7^^^ | 
car rots, onions, oelory, grapes and peaohes. ■
PARZATE
fungloldo
Poworful Yot Bafos PARZATE protoolo a wido varl- , 
oty of plants ogoinnt fungous disoasoo—and won't 
burn or harm young follago.^^ ^ ^
'ypiioT.a'T'i?'MilJbklJivJLJam JL XaJ
lunqiolde
For VogotabUo and Fruit»ZERLATE olteotivoly 
' controls fungous dlsoasos on vogotobles—and on * , 
apploo,, pooohos and pears os well. ZERbATE Is 
oqually inild oh follago. r ,
OUVOmiSfPMJBMPmeSTICKJEn ^
Incroaooa E££ddtlY©nooo o£ Spray MiKturoo
Sprays oontalning Spreader-Stloker often adhere
more evenly and stay on foHago longer. '■ .ll' , J 
In 1883, Courtright. SwbritHfb 
work for; the big Anrxerlparisyal- 
ley Ranch hear; preiseht^^t^ 
rhado;^ then in Spebrfb :?Cbuhty 
but no\v -in Catron County. 
American Valley Ranch was 
founded ih the spring of 1880 by 
Capt. J. P. Casey, who in July 
of tHaf year; took in, 'W.-C. ((BiU) 
Moore as his partner. .
The cattle ranch began l:o ex 
pand, causing contipued Jric 
tioh , with , homesteaders and 
sheepmen in that area. Court 
right reportedly was • given • the 
job of-foreman with special,or 
ders to free the big range of 
"squatters".
Among' these homesteaders 
■were Grosstete and Elsing, who; 
had a. claim at the Gallo Springs 
In ah "Off the Beaten Path' 
Interview last year, Mr. Landon 
recalled that his uncle (Grosse 
tot) and Elsing refused an of­
fer by the big ranch to buy their 
claim. Shortly afterward, the 
men were found'on the range. 
Death has come to Gro.s.stoto Just 
nine days after his marriage at 
Socorro.'
A grand jury, which vyas in 
session in Albuquerque at the 
time, called in .several witnesses 
and promptly returned a mur­
der indictment against six of- 
flcluls, And omployoos of the 
AmoHeun Valley Ranch.
The indictment named Casey 
and Moore, the owners; Jim 
Courtright, foreman; D. L. Mc­
Allister, general manager; Jumou 
McIntyre and Miller Scott,
PAINTINOB ON DIHPIiAV
.SUMMERLAND — P(ilntlngs| 
and pastels of Mrs. Marlon Grig- 
I shy, Oynma, tiro on (llsplay . at 
the WQsl Summerlanil branch tif I 
the Okanagan Regional Library, 
It, Is plhnneddo have pictures by 
looOiV artists shown In the same 
library- from time to time, as | 
I well. '
YquII discover a \/\/6i:lcl f 
of differenqe in a, . j
a
^' ' '
Pick the road. . pick the time... then 
app, behind the wheel of ii brijliant new 
.Dodgeior 6 miles of fun and facts.
'You’ll find driving Podge an eye-open­
ing experience -— one that might .save 
you plenty when it (jomea time to buy, 
a new'car,'.'': 
So put the dopemlahlo Dodge to the 
to.Ht, mile by mile.,. and see the differ­
ence, A ’phone call to your Dodgo- 
De Soto’doulor will bring a Dodge to 
your (loorH^op.
Btfart you buy (invivh*/B, aili your 
Doil0t>Da Soto dialer wliat iNtru 
voloi lit eon offir on « dtptndwljfo 
now or uioti m.
I.; I
j>l i, ) i > '
Notice the visibility and comfoi-t 
you get. in Dodge. Seiits are 
soft arid restful arid chair-high 
so you coirimand a better view 
;bf ; the road down in front.
;Notice the extra headroom aiid ' ; ; 
legrpom, too. . ’ ■
2HD miB
TrY' it for handling easei^^^^^ 
brakes with rivetless Cyclebond 
linings, raako;stopping easy. 
High steering gear ratio iriakos 
turning easier. And Dodge Full 
Power Steering’*' gives safe 
control Ivith finger-tip pres­
sure. ■These are advantages to 
remember pavticulai'ty during 
May, which is Safety Month.
Cfin?k its f'big-car" ride oyev 
bumps you usuivlly avoid. Yoil’ll 
find tlie Dodgo ride smnoth and 
suL'e-footed bn un]/ x'oa(l,.tlxanlc3 
to Oyiflow shock absbrliei'.s, 
easy-action spx,'ings ainl lowor 
centre of gravity.
Tost Dodge power bn hills or on 
the open.; highway. Knjoy its 
(lUlck, easy getaway. There’s
plenty of reserve power to 
hurry you safely oiitol’ tight' 
BriotH. And Dodge provides this 
551 p without requiring premium 
gaBoilno,
Aik wbouMhn extrcii you got at
no oxtrn cost, Things Hite lu,sii- 
yloLia upliol story I'alxi'les w 11 h 
vinyl trim • • • olectrlo wind- 
nhloUl wlpors . . . oll-hulh air 
eloivnor, Then ehoclt tlie prieo, 
and BOO why the Depeiiduldo 






ABk for fhem hy ham at yavr hea! farm supply store
CANADIAN INDUSTRIES lilMITED * Montroal
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; Alth^ Southern Interior Associated Boards of
Trade [had, at its January meeting, fully discussed the 
question’ of the suggested bridge over Okanagan Take 
arid had passed a resolution voicing its views pn. the 
matter, this problem was again a topic at the quarterly 
, session lield in Cawston on Thursday.
, ■ Again, as previously, there wasiiK 
bppositioff: W'the bridge, as well ‘ 
as support for it as ^ a possible 
solution to .traffic bottlenecks oh 
Highway .,97 at.. the Kelowna^
Westbank crossing.
'uiftGES CAtlTiON ’ 
f Don Salting, of Naramata, 
voiced th(? view that the associ­
ation should'tread softly in the 
mater, suggesting that the cost 
of the structure might be so 
great as to bring about tolis that 
would be prohibitively high. He
the Penticton Board of Trade 
that he hitd headed, dealing 
with the problem. Mr. Cbwie 
said that a notice of motion, 
that would , be voted on at 
the next session of the Pen­
ticton Board, favored the 
bridge, indicating there are 
some “Strings" attached to 
tills.
"Wo were told that it would 
bo many years before we could
vvvu.u ww ...e,... expert to get either the east side
said that .'there were those who! road or the west side road but
said that this fee might be as 
much as a dollar and quarter per
trip.'' '
C. E. Bentley,' df Summerland, 
supported vthis position, giving 
the opinion that the cost of con­
struction would be extrfemely 
high and that it appeared doubt- 
fui If .the cost of maintenance 
and mariagepicnt of the bridge, 
includliig^the collection of tolls, 
could .Wriiet,.from the latter let 
alone leattlng ahything for retire­
ment of Tqans or payment of In­
terests. Mri.Bentley suggested a 
figure of'a million dollars yearli^ 
^s thq,possible cost of keeping up 
the structure and servicing it.
: ^ Penticton, ,
wasWskenlto give the views; 
xiif titoi^pi^iai epnunittee of ^
SEA-HORSE 10 H.P. 
OUTBOARD KOTOR............
Your dealer appears under 
"Outboard Motors" in 






that the government is setting up 
this toll-authority, and that it 
would be on a first come first 
served’ basis. Therefore, as our 
choice has thus been narrowed 
down, We agreed to throw the 
matter right back in the Pre- 
idler's lap,; and leave it up to 
him." Mr. Cowie invited all pre­
sent to attend this meeting of the 
Penticton board, and see the out­
come' of the motion. 
GOVERNMENT STATEMENT 
Two letters from Victoria, one 
from the Honorable P. A. Gag- 
lardi. Minister of Public Works, 
and the other from Premier W. 
A. C. Bennett, thanked the asso­
ciation for its. interest In the 
matter, these behig pursuant to 
the resolution passed at the Jan­
uary meeting. It was these let­
ters that iriitiated the discussion 
and later lead to a ' resolution 
from C. MorHS, chairirian of the 
Gawston .board, and {A. Rounds 
of Naramata, that the association 
continue its efforts to seek fur^ 
ther information on the conn- 
parative • costs and feasibility of 
the’ east' the: west highway links^ 
a:nd the bridge. This was passed" 
unanlmiously. ■ ; :
RCMP Officer 
Addresses P-TA
SUMMERLAND — ROMP con 
stable Ted Piers was the inform­
ative speaker at Thursday even­
ing’s meeting of Summerland P- 
TA, taking as his subject,'“How 
Law Effects Parents”. Indicative 
of interest in the talk were the 
number of questions asked and 
the .discussion which followed.
Constable Piers mentioned how 
bicycles may be ridden-, lights on 
bikes, etc., requirements which 
every parent and boy or ‘ girl 
should know. He said that child­
ren could carry BB guns but that 
they should keep them in their 
own back yard.
Mrs. J. Sheelcy, Mrs. L. Fudge 
and Mrs. A. K. Macleod were ap­
pointed as a committee to plan 
the Mary Patton Dance Revue 
which P-TA is sponsoring again 
this year. It was decided that 
proceeds from the . evening 'will 
be put into general funds.
A. D. Gatlcy was asked to look 
into the matter of prizes to be 
presented at graduation to-In­
dustrial Arts’ students. It is 
hoped to parallel in value Home 
Econornlcs’ awards as planned by 
Summerland Women's Institute.
Mrs. J. Martin .and Mrs. C 
Adams who were delegates to 
the provincial convention Easter 
week gave short talks on the 
over-all picture and will give 
more details at the next meet­
ing.
Mrs. Greenslade turned over 
$25 to the treasury, from the tea 
committee which . she convened 
this ■ year and thanked her com­
mittee and others for help given.
Mr. Gatley presented the frant­
ed- charter which will be hung 
in. the junior-sehlor high school.
Appointed as a nominating 
committee : were F. Gale, Mp. 
Frank Downes, and Mrs. C. Rein- 







, NO ONE warits this goat, but someone is stuck with'it 
in the No.. 1 RCAF .fighter wing at North Luffenham, Eng­
land. Flying Officer Harry Klen, of Agassiz, B.C., looks 
at the animal with the same “keep away from my door” 
expression that all other members of the wing'have.;,The 
goat is presented to the squadron with the worst accident 
record each .month and the pilot guilty of error becqiries 
the goat’s personal valet. .
Granville ‘ Island 
Vancouver 1, B.Ci
SURVEY HIGHWAY LINK
C. E. Bentley, of Summerland, 
reported to. the Associated Boards 
of Trade on Thursday that sur­
vey crews are now in Summer- 
land, Working oiit details of this 
link of Highway 97. He indicated 
the hope that construction of this 
portion, one- of the last remain- 
, ing links between Pentictqn anc 
the ferry, might be commencec 
soon.
OLIVElt
OLIVER The - . Air Cadets 
held a most interestirig':parerits’ 
evening on May .4 in the SOHS 
when 42 cadets ; and 35' girls: Ca-. 
dqts took part : in the an im­
pressive drill ; display in the 
gymnasium. The program also 
•ineluded showing of a film "The 
Memphis Bell” and refreshments 
served in the cafeteria by the 
girl cadets. . \
An interesting talk on the local 
cadet organization 'was given by 
OjEficer : Commanding Harry 
Green. Subjects. Kudied by the 
ca:dets are drill,, sniall arms, in­
ternal conibustiori • engines, mete­
orology: /’navigation and princi­
ples: of flight.;;/ /
The girl cadets study drill and
Phone
4058
have just completed; a course in 
St. John’s First Aid. All are stu­
dents at ' the South - Qkahagah 
High School; ’ :
The F.O.C. klso mfentioned; the 
two local cadets, John Bertram 
and Doug Corbishley, whq:/were 
selected to go on: all e^erise 
paid trips , arranged by the Royal 
Cariadiari. Air Force'for outstand­
ing cadets throughout Canada.
A. E. Reid, second in cpmmahd, 
spoke at length-on .details of last 
summer’s Cadfet Gamp at Abbots­
ford, which whs Attended by ap­
proximately qrte thousand ..boys.
. - T'-:: * '■■•c > ' " ■ \ -
J. Armstrong, is: moving, back 
to Osoyoos. Management.'Of{the 
Oliver Variqty Store ' will / be 
taken over by Robert MacFad- 
den; until recently/inariaget ; of 
Stedmah’s store in Vernon.// ;
sTviB :®'tucKy tAo»
WWENER • U.B.C. BOHEMIAM
_ _ _ _ _  _ __ _ __ _ RAINIER • CASCADE
BTMMI ok PHONE OLD COUNTRY ALE
_______ SRAUDHAMB
Patific Brewers Agents limiled -.»
rnjmmmmKimmmmmmmmKiimmmmiimmmmmtmmmmmammnmBKmmamtmBA
,Thi» advertisement is nol published or displayed ^ the Liquor 
Control Board or by the. Government of Britii^ Columbia.
“Personal!y,::| think BAPTONE 
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ed for doy«long 
:i ., , strongly, ititchfld bnd i^oll 
put fbr'comfdrt drid
sjioi 12 to 29...... . iOt.OS
thtldrin'i JeTiift;
They're , mode itow3 (ip 
hardily under the active out# 
door life of o child. They wear 
like Iron, ond come otit of the 
tub like new.^ Awfully .cute, 
,too! ' " I
Siiei 4 to 6X .................. 2.220
Pert dnd' * Cdl^rful 0tifdugK 
endless vtoshln5js, tliey're thy 
basis of the! imdil fry {dr 
toeneri casual wordrobe. Mix 
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Sizes 12 to 18 • t « « t » I t « f t • • f t ;
, jBoyi* Denim Jaeketo qncl Petite
A favorite of the Young, toiin 
on the move he; loves, the
; n^at appi^drahcei and ed i y 
' comfort of; denimii Jackets 
: make an amazingly dersaflle 
. .topper,;,,,.',; ..,
dcicliots I,






burdbllity hasn't (seen spared 
th givlng the mdn In the house 
.smart'dertlms he'llflive In and 
love, Hardy for lidavy work 
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